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speaker Ryanl ''The Hoqse will coee to order. dembers #i1l Please '
1

be in their seats. The Chaplain for today ts Father Paynic I
. ifro? kàe Catàedral of t:e Izmaculate Conception Churcà here ':

in Springfield. father Payqic.œ iI

Fatàer Paynic: 'Itet us pray: Direct our actions ve beseech Theey '
:

O tord, by the Boly inspiration and carry the one by the i
i

grace's assistance that ... vorà in Prayer of oors Day
.. I

always begin in 'hee and to Thee be likeeise ehded. For !
E

Tàine is tàe Eonore the Power and the GlorF. AmeR.#' 1
' I

Speaker Ryan: n%e'll be 1ed vità the Pledge this aorning by i
' I

Xepresentative Nelson.f' !

#e;SöQ; NI Plodfe allegiance to the flag of tàe Dnited States of 1
I

America and to the Republic for *àich it stands one nakiony
!

under Gad, indivisible gith liberty anG justice for al1.I' I

Speaker Ryan: ''Boll Call for attehdance. Comwittee EeporEs.'l I
!Clerk Leone: ''aepresentative Rigney, C:airaan on Coznittee on

Agriculture, to vhich the following Bills vere referrede .

action taken Narch 2%tb, 1981 an; reported the same back 1

witk tàe following recommendations: #Do passe House Bill
I

385. Representative Hikoffy Chairaan on Co/aittee on I

Cities an; Villages to ghic: the folloving Bills vere

referred, action taken on 'arcb 2Rtà, 1981 and reported t:e

same back wit: the followiag recomlendakions: 'Do not pass

as amenâed' nouse Bill 330. Representative KcKaster,

Chairman on Coanittee on Counties and Towaships to which !
!

the folloving Bills gere referred, action taàen xarcN 25th,
!

1981 anë reported the saue back vith tbe folloviag I

recozmendations: 'Do pqss' Koase Bill 529. Represeatative

@inchestery Chairzan of the Comaittee on Elections to vhicb

the following Bills were referred, action taken darcà 25th,

1981 and reported the saue back wità t5e folloving
7

' recomzendations: 'Do pass as aaended' House 3il1 209.
I

1 I
I
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zepresentative zeillyy Chairman on Cozmittee on Elementary i
1

and secondary Zducation to which tàe followihg Bills were i
referred, action taken 'arch 25th, 1981 and reported the

saze back *1th the following recommendations: #Do pass'

House Bi11 174, %97 and 500. 1Do pass as amenëe4' House l

Bills 496, q98 an; 501. 'Do pass Consent Calendar' House

I t mended' House Bill 374. 'Bill 499. Do no pass as a i

Representative Pullen, Chairzan on Committee oa Executive
ito which the folloving Bills were referred, action takeh !
I

he same back vitb the 1Karc: 26th, 1981 aad reported t

follovinq recommendations: 'Do pass' House Bill 462. 'Do

not pass' House Bills 7% and 283. Bepresentative Barnes,

Chairman from the Committee on Hea1th and Family Services

to wàich the folloving Bills xere referred, action taken

'arch 2%th. 1981 an; reported the same back vith the j

following recomlendations: #Do pass as azended' House Bill

525. IDo pass as azended Consent Calendar' nouse Bill 502.

Representative teinenweber, Chairwan fron the Comnittee on
r

'

Judiciary I to which the folloving Bills were referredy i
!

action kaken Karch 25th. 1981 and reported the sa/e back i
i

vith the following recolmendation: 9Do pass as a/ended'

House Bills 123. 309, 378: 380. 386. 435. '9o pass Consent
l

Calenëarl House Bill 471. RepresentaEive Skearneye II

Chairman from the Comlittee on Jadiciary 11 to uhich tbe

folloging Bills were referred, action taken 'arcà 26::,

1981 and reported khe same back with the following i
I

recoalendaEions: 'Do pass: House Bill: 57: 286. 287. :Do

pass as amended' House Bill 1J2e 15R. Representative

Schuneman, Chairman from t:e Committee on tabor and

Comaerce to which tàe following Bills vere referred, action

taken 'arc: 25:b, 1981 and reported the sane back vità the
I

following recomwendations: 1Do pass' House Bill 179 and

334. fDo pass as amended' House Bills 115 and 229.
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Eepresentative Huskeyy Chairman from the Committee on Notor

Ve:icles to Kbicà tà9 folloving Bills were referred, action

taken xarch 24t:, 1981 and reported the saae back with tbe ;

follovinq recozmendations: 'Do pass' doqsq Bill 342. 'Do

pass as amended Consent Calendar' House Bi11 523. 'Do pass 7
1
!aaended Short Debate calendar' House Bill 476. I
I

Representative hcAuliffe, Chairman frol the Co/œittee on

Personnel: Pensions and Veterans' Affairs to vhich the l
Ifollowing Bills gere referred, action taken iarch 25th.

1981 and reported the aame back with the folloging q

recommendationsz #Do pass: House Bill 449. Aepresentative

Bwingy Chairman from the comzittee on Bevenue to vhich the

folloving Bills gere referrede action taken Karch 25th. I
I

1918 and Eeported tà9 saae back vità the folloving

recommeadations: 'Do pass as amended' Bouse 3ill 381. I
i

Representative Neff, Chairlaû from the Colzittee oa '

Transportation to whicà tàe following Bills vëre referred.
!

action takqn Karch 26th: 1981 and reported k:e same back .

vith the following recoamendations: 'Do pass as amended.

Eouse Bill 265. House Bill 39:.'1

Speaker Ryan: MTbere being 137 'embers ansvering the Roll, a

Quorum of the nouse is present. hessages froz t:e senate./

Clerk Leonez là message from the Senate by 'r. @rigNty Secretary: :

ër. Speakere I'2 directed to inform the House of
IR

epresentatives tNe Senate kas adopted the folloving Seuate i1
Joint Resolqtion and the adoption of which I'1 instrqcted

' to ask concurrence of the House of Eepresentativese to wit:

te Joint zesolutioa 926. 27, 30 an; 31. Adopted by the iSena

Senate Harch 26th. 1981. Kenneth Qrigàte Secretary. â
i

message from the Senate by :r. kright, Secretary: Kr. lI

Speaker, I'm directed to iaforz the House of
!

:epresentatives t:e Senate has concurred vità the nouse in l

the adoptioa of the folloging Joint Eesolution: House Joint

3
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Resolution %, concurred by the Senate ...% and 16,

concurred by tbe senate Karch 26th, 1981. Kenneth kright,

secretary. A uessage from the Senate by Kr. Qrigbt,

secretary: :r. Speakery I'1 directed to inform the House of

Representatives the Senate àas passed Bills of the

folloving titles and passage of which IIK instructed to ask

concurrence of the House of Eepresentatives, to wit: Senate

Bills #66. 173. 174...174. Passed by tàe Senate ëarch

26th. 1981. Kenneth kright, Secretary. à message from the !
I

ker. I#n directed isenate by :r
. vright. Secretary: :r. spea t

i
to lnfora tàe House of Eepreseatatives the Senate bas !

concurred vith tàe noqse ia tNe passage of Bills of the

following title. to vit: Bouse Bill 173. Passed by the

Senate harch 26th, 1981. Kenneth Hrightw Secretary. A

message from the Senate by :r. %rigàtg secretary: Hr.

Speakery I:m directed to inform tàe Eouse of

Mepresentatives the selate has concqrred vith the House of i

nepresentatives in the passage of Bills: the folloving

title to wit: nouse Bill 141, together vith attached

A mendments heretoy and th9 adoption of vhicà I:m instrucke;

to ask concurrence of the Housee to witz Senate Axendlent

# 1 to Ilouse Bill 14 1 , Senate Ameadnents #2 and 3, passed by

the Se na te as aaended darc: 26th, 198 1 . Kenneth gright ,

secretary-l

Speaker Byanz I'Eepresentative Telcserg do yolz :ave any excused

absences this morning ? Aepresentative Telcser?n

Telcser : Dllr. , Speaker, will the Journal please shou that

Eepreseatative Oblinger is absent because of illness?''

Speaker Ryanz 11 The Journal vill so indicate. Bepresentative

Polkz''

Polk : '' Hoqld the record also show Xepresentative Stiehl has

sickness in the f a nily and requests to be excusedzl'

speaker Ryan z nCeieste Stielil?''

tl
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molkz ''xes. '' I
I

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe record Will so indicate. Eepresentative I
Ii

'

Lechowicz, for ghat purpose do you arise?'' !
I

Lechogicz: ''vould the record indicate aepresentative nenry '

excused becaqse of a death in tNe family? Henry.''

speaker ayanz n The record vill so indicate. Change of vote.t' I
clerk Leone: ''nepresentative Carrie, zvick and Swanstrom reqaest

to vote 'ayee on nouse Bill 73. Representative swanstrom

and zwick request to vote 'aye: on House Bill 93.

Representative Hinchester reguests to vote .aye' on uouse !
l
IBill 147. zepreseutative Grossi wishes to vote 'aye' on i

. !
nouse Bill 259. Representative Koehler and Greiman request

to vote 'aye: on House Bill 290. Representative Jack Dunn

and Te4 Lechowicz reques't to vote 'aye' on noqse Bill 337.

zepresentative Johnson requests to vote 'aye' oa Rouse i
I

Bills 372 and 373. Representatives Bell, Findley and Bover

reguest Lo vote 'aye' oa House Bill 382. Representatives

Stevartg Boxsey request to vote 'aye#-... Eepresentative

stevart requests to vote 'ayel.--requeses to vote 'preseat'

on the Consent Calendar 161. aepresentatiFe uoxse!

requests to voEe 'aye' on House Bill 605. Representative I

' * H Bill 161 Consent :Zvick reqqests to vote no on ouse y
!

Calendar. Xepresentative Koehler requests to vote 'no' on

Roqse 3ill 161. Consent Calendar. Representative Eavell

requests to vote 'aye: on the Consent Calendar. ând I

Representative Xelly requests to Fote êayel on House Bills

373 and 425.'.

Speaker zyan: ''...Leave granted for the change of these votes?

àre there any objections? nearing none, leave is granted. '
Introiuction and First Qeading of House Billswl i!

Clerk Leonez t'House Bill 755. Collinsy et a1, a Bill for an àct

to aeend sections of the I llinois state âuditing Act.

first Beading of the niil. House Biii 756. Coilins. et ale
i
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B i 11 f or an Act to azend Sections of the Illinois Staàe 1a

Aqdit ing Act. First Reading Of the Bill. flouse B.i1l 757 ,
. I

Dwight Friedricà-teverenz: et a1y a 3i1l for an Act to 1
I

anenë Sections of the Illinois State âqiiting Act. (sic, I

First Eeading of tbe Bi11) nouse Bill 758. Dwight

Eriedricb. et aly a Bill for an àct to amend sections of

the nnified Code of Corrections. First Eeading of the '

Bill. nouse Bill 759. Leverenzv et aly a Bill for aa Act

to..in rela tionsbip to persons empioyed to provide

protection and safety in connection wità state governzental

' buildings and facilities. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 760, Leverenz, et a1. a Bill for an Act in

relationsàip to tàe use of nonpublic funds br

instrumentalities of the government. first zeading of the

Bill. House Bill 761. ïourelle a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Skate Treasqrer. first Reading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 762. Yoqrell, a Bill for an àct to

alend sections of the lllinois Library Systeus àct. first

Readïng of the 3i1l. House Bill 763, Bresline et aly a

Bili for an Act establishing a statewide Grand Jury System.

First neadiaq of the Bill. Eouse Bill 76:. Bresliny et ale

a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the Environmental

Protection Act. First Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bill

765, O'Brien, et ale a Bill for an àct creating a High-rise

eire Co*aission and defining its povers and dqties. eirst

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 766, O'Brien, et al: a

Bill for an Act laking appropriations for the Ordinary and

Conkingent expenses of the Higà-rise Fire Comzission.

. Pirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 767, Bover-Diprina,

a Bill for an àct amending Sections of the Illiaois Pension

Code. First Aeading of the Bill. House Bi11 768, Hoxsey:

a Bill for an àcE to aoend sections of the School Code.

First Rea ding of t.he Bill.. House Bill 769 g Hoxsey e a Bill
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for an àct to provide for the election of county

superintendent of higàvays. First Reading of the Bill. r

House Bill 770, Hoxseyy a Bill for an àct to ameqd Sections

' of the Illinois 'unicipal Code. eirst Reading of the Bi11.

Honse 3i1l 771, Hoxsey. a Bill for an àct to amend Sections i
Iof the school Code. First Reading of the Bill.f' :

speaker ayan: ''... Hour of 10:00 o'clock having arri ved, the House

will now resolve itself into a Committee of the ghole.

nepresentative Clarence Neff vill be in kbe Chair.
I

Representative Neff-l
I
p

'

Câairnan Heff: 'lThe Committee of the Whole vill now coRe to

order. Qelre going to have quite a long day here. Re hope

that ve can hol; our vitnesses dovn to a minimumwoto a

maxïaum of ten minutes. If sozeone could Kake lists..-.Any
I

itnesses that have prepared slips, if they vould leave I
!
I

thel with qs, Ehen just touch the hlgàlights: it ?i1l be I

appreciated. It appears at this time we will have from 60

to 1O0 witnesses, it appears. so ge have a long day here

and it's going to take guite a long time. ïes?
iI

Eepresentative Darrow.fl :
I

Darrowz 'IThank you. Representa tive Neff. are you saying that the !!

gltnesses can only speak for ten mihates? Is that going to

be a hard, fast rule? Or are Ehey able to explain their

positions if tàey...H 1

Chairnan Keffz 11..:0. tbat wonet. I'd like to hold it down that I
' j

B f them uay have to have amuch, clarence. ut, soue o 1

little longer and I tàink tàat ve should. And then: I

vould also hope that we can question each witaess as they

coae up./ I
Ilge vill be questioning them after their testi/ony, is 1Darrow:

that correct?''

Chairlan geff: NRight.f'

Darrovl ''Thank you.''

I7
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r cuairaan seffz .A1l people that wlsh to appeac as vltaesses, if

they will gather up at Ehe Speaker's gallery right above Ke

k an4 ..,sey vtll save vxsness slips up there. pass tse.
l ' , zt.s very iaportaot tsat everyone tuat testsries does0 11 

.l
fill out a vitness slip. ge will call then doun...call you

folks doun as Witnesses approximately five at a tize. Qhen

you cone dovn keree if you'll sit on my left at the bench

àere, wb y we vonlt have so puch confusion an4 ve vill be

calling you down approxkmately five at a time to keep khe

witnesses zoving. zepresentative Kulcahey.l'

Kulcaheyz IlTbank you: Hr. Chairman. It's m# qnderstanding tbat

there are a nqpber of witnesses that are still in the

process of cozing down today that :ad planned on testifying

tozorrov. Is khis. indeed, the case?''

Chairnan seff: l@elle to ïy knowledge, this is the Gay tàe

Committee of the @hole is to Reet. ând I thoûght they were

a21 notified to tàat. T*e fack is, tàe Speaker's Office

sent out tvo to three hundred letters on this that this vas

t:e day. &nd I hope they a11 got that vord anG hope they

will a1l be able to be here today because there is sone

question of toworrov, whetber ve#li continue t:e CozMittee

of the ghole-/ '

Kûlcahey: I'Okay. Thank you: Sir.l'

Chai rman Keff: nTo answer again: Representativee on thaty if ge

do not get tàrough todayy whye ve wi11 continue tomorro?

because it's œy intention that every vitnessv regardless of

whlch- proponents or opponents-be given opportunity to

testify. Ves? Eepresentative Dunn./

Dunny Johnz I'Nhank youe Chairzan Neff. Can you tell us if there

is an agenda or a list that contaïns the order in ghicâ

witnesses vill testify? If there are 100 vitnesses, I'm

sure that a11 of us are not interested in hearing al1 the

testimony. But there are probably key vitnesses that ve

8
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vould a11 like to be àere for so le can bave a chance to

hear their testimony and Perhaps lqestion thez.'l

Chairnan Neff: /2t *ay be. Bepresentative Dunn, after we l
' get..-for sure. Be don't know. @elve been notified at

least 60 people said they woul; be here. And ve feel there

vill be others tbat co/e in. ànd until we find out for

sure. if ve can, tàen I1d be glad to try to prepare a list

and. as you sa y there are certain vitnesses that come a .

long ways and ve should make surë that tâey have an

opportanity to be heard-.e''

nanny Johnz @@e11e the reason I asky Kr. Chairmang is tàat you
. :

know as vell as I do that if anyone had the intention to

wear the Hembers dovn and then present key witnesses late

in the ia y, tàat could be done. ànd I knov tNat woqld not

be your intention. So to facïlitate things, ït voald be a
!

great help to the sembers if ve could have an idea of the
I

order and tke tine and ghich witnesses are going tp appear

so ve coul; be prepared if ve are interested in queationing

theme to be here at the tâme they are testlfying. ànd then I

ue vould procee; in a more orderly fashion to get all of :
;

our queskions asked. Okhergisee I tNink we're going to :E

find that a lot of us will not have an opportunity for one

i the vitnesses we want to 'reason or another to qqest on

ion. 11 iquest

Chairaan Neff: ''nepresentative Dunn. I gas hoping that we could

go ahead an4 as these witness slips are filled outy they'd

be sent dovn to us. ànd ve would take thea right off tNe

top of *he list. And I kope Ehey#re scattered out so that

#t vhy then veAll 1ve#re getting botà ends. But if we don v
try toe because I agree vit: yoq. There is certain ones we ,

;
want to make sure tbat are heard.'' :

Dunn, Jokn: l'If you woqld just run off a copy of tàat list an;

have the pages distrib ute iky it vould be very helpfui to .

:
9
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us. Thank you-''

chairman Neff: I'%e'11 see what can be done on that. Yes, .

nepresentative Kane.l'

'ldr. Chairman, coald you give us sole idea of vken a vote IKane:
vill be taken?'l

càairwan seff: lTâere#ll be no final vote taken today. Tàere#ll !1
I' be no vote taken to my knovledge on the Coamittee of tNe 1
!
!

:itole...Il
I

I'ihat gasn't t*e ruling of the Speaker yesterday. There lKanet
I

vas goiag to be a vote in the Comnittee of the @hole and

II.a wondering vsen that's going to be scheduled.''

Chairnan Neffz I'...@hat's tEe rulingz Bepresentative Kane, it's

ny understanding there will be no votes taken as Committees i

of tàe Hhole are generally run. There vill be no vote

taken in the Copmittee of the khole.'' I

Kane: I'Hould ve get a rulingy then, on what the.-.what a 'otion

and a vote means under Rule 31?t'

Chairman xeff: 'Iàs soon as the Bills are heard-..ve go through

oar hearingy then a Hotioa will be Kade to report thez to

the floor and if they go to the floor they gill be on I
!

Second Eeading.'' 1

Kaael . Dokay. Qhen yi11 that Xotion and Fote be taken on that

Hotion?N I
!

Chairman Xeffz 'IAt the end of tâe hearing, yes./ :

Kane: 'lcould you give us some idea of vhen kàat wi11 be?''

Chairman Xeffz 'flf you tell ze hov Dany vitnesses and bow

long...àov fast ve can ru? them througà. I could answer

that. At this tine, it:s al/ost inpossible to give you

that. I wish I coqld. I#d like to knov ayself.n

Kanez ''Qell, wh o's running tùis show then?î'

Chairmaa Neff: /111 running it, but I can't give you a tile linit ,

on Now Iany gitnesses are goiug to be here. I don't know.

ae have indication of a minimuu of 60 and we have sone
I

110
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indication there Kig:t be 80 to 100. ànd it is my

intention to 1et every proponent and opponent speak and

give theK equal time.f' I
. 1xanez I'Hov auch advance notice vi11 ve àave before a vote vill be j

!
taken? Ore will ve just get to the last vitness and then l

I

bang the gavel?''

Chairman Neff: fIïes...I think that tovards afternoon veell àave

sowe idea on that.''

Kanez 'lcould you give us some assurance tàat yoa vill give us

sole advance notice?''

Chairman seff: lYes. 2 tNink that's nothing more than fair. @e

should give Jou advance notice oa it./

Kanez 'lThank you.ll

Chairnan Neff: 'Inepresentative Hadigany our Leader. Yes,

Representative Madigan. Kadigan.p *

haëigan: 'IBr. Chairman, vho *111 be available to answer questions

regarding the Bitls? There have been a certain nuzber of

Bilis posted for this heariag and who lill be available to

aasver questions regarding the BillsD/

Chairman Neff: H... Day for the witnesses and we will' not devote

any Eime to Ehe sponsors. Bat on second.... But the Biiise

when they get on Second Reading, then ve'li be open qp to

tàe questions of the Sponsors. Today ve#d like to devote

full time, khich we need al1 of it: for.,to hear the

witnessesw''

Hadigan: '1So, tàere will be no one available to ansver guestions

on tàe Bills today?''

CEairman Neff: ''There wi1l be people here to ansver questions:

but I donlt want to open it up to that. I vant to make

sure tàat a11 the vitnesses get a chance to appear./

Xadigan: ''kill the Bills' Sponsors be available to answer any

questions?'l

Chairman Neff: f'Xo. I doubt that very nuch until Second Reading.
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I don't khink ve're going to have time for khat. I think

wefre going to have to cut this to vhere ...1 thiak veeve I

got a long day aheaë of us now, EepresentatiFe Hadigane and

. . .but ve vill have Plenty of opportunity when the Bills !
I

. get on Second Beading to ask questions of tàe Sponsors.ll

Aadigan: ''Welle :r. Chairmany coul; you ask the Bills: Sponsors

to please rea; their Bills before they subject tbemselves

to qaestions? Could you do thatzl'
!chairuan Neff: Rïes. gell. yes. Yoq#re asking for aotbing but

h t I intended to do. And the Bills vi1l be read and atv a

this time. again, I'd like to have some order here. !:
There's too many Keetings going on the floor. If you've

got to have a Ieeting: lky, step outside because velFe got !
!

. 1
some important Bills here to come ap and I hope everybody

realizes---and there's many people that's going to want to
I
Ihear

a - wYes?'' I

xadigan: ''Mr. Chairman? :r. Chairmang I have another question.''

chairman xeffc oYes./ !
q

'

iadigan: ''Kr. Chair/ang the Speaker ruled yesterday 'that for

these Bills to be approved by the Coamittee of the Nhole

vould require a siaple Majority vote in k:e coamiktee of I
Itbe ghole. ând vould yoq state now, Kr. Chairman: that you
(

1111 taxe a record noll Call vote on that question because

that ia my request.'' !
I

CNairman Neff: ''Yes. That#s.wooe plan on doing thatv I!
i

Represeutative.''

Nadiganz nA record Roll Call vote?'l

Chairman Heff: ''ïes. ke:ll take a recor; Roll Call vote. Yes.

nepresentative Collins.'l

Cotlias: Hkell: Hr. CNairzan, I vould just like to reply to the
iinority Leader aud suggest tàat he read tàe Bills before '

he ask any questions too.p

Chairman Neff: I'Repreaentative Kane and then vetll start vith the I

i2
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Bilis.'l

Kane: 'Isr. Chai rman, are these Bills going to be taken up

iaâivi4ually, one at a tile?'l

Chairœan Neff: lRepeat that question please.n

Kane: 'Iàre these Bills going to be taken up one at a time?''

Chairaan Keff: nKo. ëe'te going to hear thez a11 as a package

CCPV * V'

Kane: lAre--.gid you say that ve were ...we vill not have an

opportunity to ask questions of the vitnesses?''

CNairaan Xeff: IlNo. fou definitely have ... just the sponsors.

Today we're limitkng the questions to just the witnesses.

Ie2 sorry. Ràe Sponsors..wthen yoa4ll have plenty of tile

on second Eeading to ask the Sponsors questions...''

Kane: ''Okay.w.ke vi1l...''

C:airman Heff: D... But we will have ..-àfter each witness, ve'll

open it up to questionse''

Kane: 'Iokay. Thank you. I did not understand. Tkank you.l'

Chairman Neff: ''Nou the 3i11s that ve're going to hear in this

Cozmittee of tàe Rbole is House Bills 737. 738. 739. 740.

741: 7%2 and 743. And these vill be heard in a package an;

ve'll have our vitnessea accordingly. Representative

Telcser? Yes? Oh, Qepresentative Kcpike. Yes.'l

scpike: 'lThank you: ;r. Chaîraan. I Fant to make sare khat

everyone understands vhat procedure we àave. Bowe

appears that you jast changed the ruling again and said

that questions will be pernitted. Is that correct or not?/

Chairpaa Xeff: î'Qqestions vill be permitted to the witnesses.

But from the Sponsorae it vill not be permitted todayg but

you gill be alloved to Go a11 the questioning we want fro.

the Sponsors when the Bills are on Secon; Eeading./

lcpike: l'It'a always been œy qnderstanding tàat on Second

Aeading, we debate àzendments and ge don't discuss the Bill

until Third Reading. It's alvays been my understanding

13
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I
that in a Cozlittee we discuss ENe Bill an; ve have t:e

icop..-tàe Bill Sponsors in the Compïttee to explain the

l ' Bil1 an4 to answer questtons on &t. Nove if ge're not
going to even be able to ...-alloved to ask questions on i

! .

the Billy wbat's the point in khis vhole procedure? @hy

don.t we simply submit gritten testipony an4 be done uith .1

it? T:e poin: of a Committee is so that ve can question
I

tbe Bil1 Sponsors an; find out vhat's in the Bi1l.* E

Chairlan Neff: d'Representative Mcpikey if ve have the time, that

vould be fine. But ve've asked these vitnesses to coze

down. ke knov we have over 60 right now and I tàink itls

our duty to listen to them first. If ve kave tize..-as far

as staying heree 1*11 stay right uith you. And if ve're

here at miduight 1111 be here. An4 if we wan t to decide ue

want tö do thaty ve can do it. Bat I tbink today ve want

to zake sure tàat the witnesses are beard. 'any of these

people have come guite a few wiles to be wit: us... and...'#

Hcpike: IL ..Hr. Chairman, I agree 100%. Qe sboul; listen to all

60 vitnesses. But theylre only t?o Sponsors and it's not a

1ot of difference betveen 60 and 62. A11 wedre asklng is

that after we hear all the vitnesses and take a1l the

testizonyy ve would like an opportunity to find out what
I

the Bill's about...l' 2
' (

Chairaan Neffz HI tbink the Sponsors will stay. 1111 be glad to E

stay and if tàat's wàat you gish. and that's Fàat the I

dajority wish: vhy ve:ll io it that vay.n

qcpike: ''...Welle then, it's the underskanding fro? Kembers of i

khis side of the aisle that ve will have a chance in the 1
Comnittee of the %hole to qlestion the Sponsors and find

ou+ vhat's in this B111. Is that your rulingz'' '1
CNairman Neffl ''Yes..'l

Kcpike: nThank you very much.'' I

Chairman Neffz fllhank you. Eepresentative ScbraeQerw'l

14
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Schraeder: Oëelly dr. Speaker (sicl, :r. Câairlan of the I
!

Committee of the gholee I gant to follow târough oa this

Iquestioning because it's quite obvious the gay t:is has

been àaadled so far in this Session. On these series of

Bills there's going to be a railroa; job and I'2 not on the

track yet and I don't want to get run over. But I vant to

know vhat the rqles are so ghen I coae to the barricade 1

stop or I go. I#d like to knok very clearly vhy the rqles

toda y are being càanged. IR tàe aor/al Coazittee àearings

the Sponsor presents the Bills anG is questiohed on his

presentation. I see no reason vNy the Sponsor shouldn't be

done...do tàe same khing. I don't want to hear 60

witnesses bere a11 day long. 1l2 going to be here like

everybody else. Bqt I gant to make sure tàat vhen they get

finished and the Bill has got the necesaary signalsy that

Representative Telcser. Eyan and Collinae the Sponsorse

vill be here to ansver qnestions. lnd ve uon't be shut-off

and the? co/e tomorrow or xhenever it gets on Second

Eeading, we can't guestion tàe Spoasors except on tàe

Amendzents. ànd I want it very clearly stated that under
:

no conditions do I intead to support kbis BiiA unless ve

can asà the Sponsors, at tàia C omœittee of +àe kholee :

uestions about the Bi11.tI '

llTttank yotly Fred. ànd I think I have repeated !Câairaan Nef f :
i

thate tàat the Sponsors vould stick aroqnd anG therefore.
I
!youdll have that... This gill be after al1 t%e witnesses.

Qe will bave time then and I don't vhetNer that'a going to

be 10:00 o'clock or 9:00 or 12:00 o'clock. Bqt 1:11 be l

vith yoq. Eepresentative Kadigan? Representative Vinson./
!

Vinaon: 'I:r. speaker (sicl...it's become ... :r. Chairman.
I

Pardon mey Sir. It's become very clear in the course of I

this week tùat the other side is trykng to delay this vhole

process. First ve àad tbe discussion about rules

I
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that..owkere they tried to consaae tàe betker part of a

day. xog, we#ve been here 45 minutes when ve could àave I
I

had testimoay on these Bills, when we could be enlightened I

as ko the Bills. :r. 'adigau is wasting the time gith

questions. :r. Kcpike. his other benckneny are gasting tàe

time vith questions. Theylre trying to slog this dovn.
I

!Tbey:re trying to stand in the vay of a solution to a

transportation problem. And I would urge that you go on

and lntroduce tùe witnesses so that ve can vith all

expeditiousness, solve tàis problem anG get a

transportation program out of the House and to the Senate

so tàat tke; can't delay tàe solutlon to the pEoblem any

longer.n

chai rman Neffz œThank you. Eepresentative. ànd 1:11 try to

follov your suggestions. zepresentative XcMaster. Qe:ve

got to get started here aow folks. We're just losing ti/e

here.f'

dcdasterz I'dr. chairman, I tàink the otàer side of t:e aisle vas

being dilatory and trying to evade the gitnesses. I goqld

suggest Ehat you pound the gavel, that ke proceed witb
' hearing tâe vitnesses and get started on this Eàiag or else

' vedll be here for a11 day an; a11 night.ll

Chairkan seff: lThank you: Tom. zepresentative Telcser, aow to

explain tàis package of Biils and if I understand rïght, I

Aepresentative Telcser, yoq're going through a11 of the?

and then wedll start in on the vitnesses.'' 1i
'elcser: 'I:r. Chairaan, 1et me assure t:e Henbers of tàe

Comaittee of the khole that upon the conclqsion of the

vitnesses' testimony whether it be at the en; of today's

Session or sometixe toMorrov after witnesses are cozpleted,

I#d be delig:ted to stay and answer any qaestions gàich the

:ewbers may have regarding this very coaprehensive- a11

inclusive prograu. :r. Càairman and Kembers of the
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Committee, I cowe before yoq today adoressing a Very
!

critical problem vàicà t:e citizens of Illinois face. I'K
I

sare that every Helber of the âssezbly agrees that this is

a criais xhich we Rust address oqrselves to i*nediately.

It ls Dy opinion tàat House Bills 737 throug: 743 clearly

and a1l inclusively ?t1l take care of the transportation

problems in the northern part of the state regariing aass

transportation for iEs citizens and at the same tize vill

address itself to the declining balances in Illinois' road

fqnds. ghich are now at an alarmingly 1ov level. Eouse

Bill 737 creates an Illinois Trausit fund from which zonies

gill be appropriated for the varioqs functions of mass

transportation. Koney woald be appropriated from tâe

Illinois Transit Eund to the Transit Finance àutàority

vhic: we're creating in a subsequent Bill. 'oney voald be

appropriated to the novnstate Pablic Traasportation Fund,

to a Bi-state Public 'ransportation Fqnde to lmtrak and to

tàe Illinois Department of Transportation for rail-..#ou

i 1 #an Duyne? âlrlgst? Houseàave a quesk ony nepresentat Fe

Bill 738 creates a Collar County's Transit àssistance âct

vhich vill deal primarily with mass transportation

functtons in tbe flve collar coqnEies surrounding Cook.

nouse Bill 739 increases the authorization of Series à

bonds in the amounts of $400 million and these bonds goql;

be used statevide for the various highway purposes. House
i

3ill 74û reduces the suburban Cook County Regional

Transporkation luthority tax froz itE current level of one !

percent to one-half percent. This reduction woul; beco/e

effective on July 1st of 1982. House Bill 741 creates the

Petroleum Products Revenue Tax Act and establisàes a five I
:

'

percent gross receipts Eax from the sale of a variety of

Ipetroleua products
. House Bill 7%2 changes the method by I

. I

vhich you calculate grants to dovnsta te carriers and to tâe

. 17
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!Bi-state Transportation Authority, vhich àas tàe net effect .

of lncreasing the subsidy level for these various

fanctions. 742 will also abolish the Dovnstate Public

Transportation Fund and the Bi-state Public Transportation

rand. House Bill 7%3 abolishes the RTA Board upon passage

of t:is legislatioa or upon its becoaing lav and replaces

the Board with vbat we:ve termedy 4the TFA', or the Transit

Fïnance Autàority. The Transit Finance Autàority vould

have the responsibility for overseeing tbe Càicago Transit

àuthority, the commuter rail services: suburban Cook b?s

systems and collar county bus systets if tàose individual

counties do not opt out of the area-gide transportation

systen. àdditionally, Eouse Bill 743 Would establish an

Interi? Board made up of three zembers until the TFà Boar;

is appointed. The Interiz Board would include the

Secretary of Transportation, the Direckor of tàe Bureau oî

the Budget and the Co/ptroller of the City of Chicago. Tàe

TFA Board vould consist of five Kemberse t?o appointed from

the City of Chicago from a list of five submitted by the

sayor. àRd the Governor vould Ehen.w.would tàen be

appoiûting those tvo wembers fron a iist of five. The

Governor would appoint two menbers from suburban Cook

Coqnty fro? a list of five submitted by the suburbau Cook

County ComRissioners and the Chairaan woqld be chosen by

the Governor from the six county region. Nov, :r.

Chairlan and nezbers of the Com/ittee. this obviously is a

very light description of vhat eac: of the Bills does

regarding the mass transportation problens in Illinois.

Itet ue siœply say again in conclusion that I sincerely 
:

believe that this series of Bills represeats aa honesty

forthright, responsible Qove tovards solvinq, ohce and for i,

alle the nagging problem of nass traasportation and Zighvay
p

aalutenance and Niqàway coastruction vhic: welve had in

!
18
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I11inOiS f0r 2any, 2anX yeirs. C learly: the fldE SOVOK aDd 1
.

a half cent gasoline tax uhtch we've had for a number of

yearse vhic: included one increase of. I believe, t:o and a

àalf cents over the past 20 some odd yearse is not going to

maiutaia adequate levels in Illinois' aoa; Fqnd so that we

can either build new highways or at the very least, repair

and maintain the existing highvay system and existing

bridges. àdditionallye the question of moving people about

in the Chicago area and Cook County area is a criticale

critical event which we aust deal vith. ânde soy Nr.

Chairaaa and :embers of the House, I present to the Xembera

of the comnittee of the ëhole these series of Bills for

your questions. whicà I will be delighted to answer at the

end of the testinony froa tâe vitnesses you#ll be àearing

duriag the course of today an; perhapa for some time

' tomorrow. @

Càairman Neffz ''Thank youe Eepresentative Telcser. AnG the first

vitness ve*re going to Near fron is John Kraaery Secretary

of Transportatione Illinois Departtent of Transportation.

Secretary Krater.''

secretary Kraner: I'Thank yoa very zuche :r. Chairman and Hembers

of the nouse. I appreciate this opportunity to appear

before you to discuss the Bills before you. Tàese sevea

Bills represent the only comprehensive proposal nov on the !

Table to deal with the most serious transportation crisis
I

ié the àistory of our state. Tàese Bills are offered to

tke General àssembly by the Governor and by tàeir Sponsors I

in tàe spirit of compromise. He believe that they

represent a constructive and comprehensive solution to the

1proble/
. zs the Governor said in his message to yoa the

other day, kovever, they are not sacrosanct, nor are they g

perfect. And we welcome the opportunity to explain them in

detail to you and also to discuss with yoq individually or I
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in groups ideas for improvements vàtch indiviGual xembers !
!of this Boiy *ay Nave. I vould like, Eovever, for the I
IIozent Eo briefly suaâarize the transportatioa aad economlc ,

environlent uhich caused qa to develop tbis prograR,

Sqmnafize the PriRciple elements of tNe progran ezbodied in i

1he seven Bills before you, respond to Some of the

qaestions and criticisls of this prograâ Qhich I have heard

and then answer your questions. The environment in vhic:

you are cousidering these Bills and this program isy

unfortunately. an environzent of crists. âlthough the

problems vhich lead to the introduction of these Bills have

been a long time in coling, although the general

pbilosopàies embodied in these Bllls have begn tâe sabject

of public debate and legislative debate for at least nine

' months, the simple fact of the latter is that ve Nave very

llkkle tiae in vhlcà to enact a prograa vhic: deals

siwultaneously vità the funëing crisis in public

transportation, tàe funding crisis in highkays and the

imperative need that transit be reorganized in the Chicaqo

area and that the ne* managenent bring financïal discipline

and accauntability to a systen vbich Eas not had it. Oa

tàe funding side: it is painfully obvious to a11 of us that

vithouk increased short-term and long-terl fqhding the

commuter rail, suberban bus an; C;à services in

aortheastern Illinois gill stop in a matter of weeks, that

850,000 people who depend on that syste? to qet to work :

every Gay will be stranded aad that the economy of Càicago I
1

and the economy of downstate Illinois which depends in turn
I

on a healthy Chicago vill bear an enormous price. The

IChicago àssociation of Commerce and Iaduskry estioates that

the iirect loss in business activity due to a shutdown
1

would be in excess of ten to twenty Dillion dollars a day.

And that thate in turn. would have a ripple effect I

I
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'

'

I sout az, o, zlztnozs vssck we czearzy cannot a,foca. ,v,roug
I

@e are siaaltaneously dealing git: a zore subtle but '
I

equally serious problen wikh our road PrograKy qpon Fhich

tàe economic Fiabtlity of all of Illinois depends. In the

vake of unprecedented cuts in federal funding, in the gake

of decliaing state gas tax and license fee revenue. ve are

brouqht to t:e pointe as have..as our neighbor states have

been, wàere t:e aaximum road program we can afford in the

fiscal year vhic: begins thls July 1st is less than half

the size Prograa that ve àave been able to support over the

last feur years, a program vàicà would be the lowest road

repair program in Kore tàan 25 yearsy a progra? vhicà would

not enable us to repair tàe roads and bridges as they vear

out. a prograav indeed: vhich if allowed to continue that

level vould lead to a doubling of tàe nunber of bad roads

in this state vitàin four yearse a proglam vbich would cost

tàe average motorist according to iniversity of Illinois
;

studies an extra 5200 a year in extra autozobile operating
I

costs and a11 of tàe people of Illinois t:e cost of a less
I

productive economy beca use egerytàing tàat ve eaty
I

everything that we buy at one point or anotler has to move
I

by trqck over the highlay systeœ. 2he obvioas conciusion
1:

therefore is tàat we must àave addltlonal revenue for b0th
I

tàe road progra? and the transït program. ând tâe aaount

of revenue that is required ïs in ezcess of $600 Dillion a I
!year, revenue vàich has got to be raised froz nev tax ;
I

because Ehe revenue is simply not tàere in 6he :sources

State Treasury to Keet that shortfall. There is obviously i1
I

ao easy painless gay to raise that mucà new revenue. ge 1
have looked at literally àundreds of alternatiges and found '

in oqr ludgzent tàat tbe lost equitable ?ay of ralsing the lI
1.necessary revenae and avoiding the ecouoaic catastropàe .

inherent in a transit sàatdovn and in a decziuing road
. I

1
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program is a flve Percent tax on tâe gross receipts of oi1 I!

cozpanïes. ke have never sai; tàat that tax vill be i
I

painless. We believee however, that it is less painful II
I

than the alternatives that have been suggested. The only I
I

tvo alternatives Ehat we have heard for raising the
i

necessary revenue are either a five tax package vhich would I

include a ten percent gas tax. an increase of six dollars ;

a year on license plate fees, a 120 percent increase iu ë

liquor ta xes and a five cent a pack tax on cigarettes. I

suboit tàat that package of taxes voald be fa r more painful

for Illinois business and Illinois consamers than tàe oi1

tax vhich Me have proposed. I voqld also submit to the

Hembers of this nouse that the other alternative we have

heard, which is the oil tax coqpled gith a tax on Illinois

banks, would be far more devastating to the Illinois

economy than tàe oil tax vàich we have proposed...l'

Ckairman :ef f z I'Pardon Ke , :r. secretary. iikey did you have a

uestion nou or...?'lq

'adiganz ''Could you ask f or sole order, :r. Càairaan?''

Chairzan Heff: t'Very good request. Let's stop tàe neetings on

the flooc of the House. We have an important meeting here.

Qe have a witness here that zany pëople vant to àear anG if

this noise continues, maay of these people are sitting here

trylng to hear will not and so I vould hope that al1 of us# :

if we vant to have a litEle meeting, vhy step oqtside ;
(

because we just can't ha ve meetings going on on the floor.
Thank you.'l

Secretary Kraler: 'lThanà you very muchy 'r. Chairœan and :embers

of tâe House. It is our contention that the cost of the !
i

tax is far less than the cost of alloving our highvay 1.
!
Isystea to crumble. far less than the cost of alloving our I
I

transit system to shut dokn. Tàere are some ?ho have sai;
I

tbat the oi1 tax is unfaire that it is singling ouE a I
I
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sïngle industry vhich cannot afford it. I submit that the
!

tax that ve àave proposed is equitable. It Places the oi1

industry on the same basis that many of their competitors .1

in the energy business are on. Illinois :as had a five

percent tax for so/e tize on uatural gas an; electricity:

guite siailar to tkis one. T:e oil coœpaaies are amongst

the prinary benefictaries of good transportation. Hore

than 50 percent of their product and their revenues are

attributable to transportation. Tbe tax that ve are

proposing is a mucà broader base t:an any of the

alternatiFes tàat are suggested, vàich means that the

burden vill be distributed more broadly and more equitably.

As the Governor pointed out. t:e tax is also structared in

a vay to allov deductability so that the full coat of the

tax will not be borne either by the oi1 industry or by

other Illinois businesses and colsumers. ànd it is a tax

vhich grows vith the economy and allovs our transportation

system at last to be put on a sound financial basis. @e

believe that those benefits outweigà the argumeats that
!

have been posed against usg the œost tetling of which has

been the argument that tbis tax gould place an unfair

burden on the agricultural industry of Illinols. ge submft

thak vhile this tax if passed through tàe Illinois farmers I

vould resalt in some increased costsy approxinately
i

one-tenth of one percent of farm operating costs, that the

benefits to the agricultural iudustry as vell as ko the

rest of tàe econoay of Illinois outweigh those costs. Re !
' have developed vith t:e belp of the oniversity of Illinois

a fair azount of detail which we woald certainly be

delighted to make available to Helbers of tàis General I
I

Asaembly on ghat the direct costs are to the agricultural

colzunity versus uhat the direct bênefits of the program

are. ând the bottom line is that the ëirect beaefits d
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exceed the costs. That isn't to say that Illinois

agricultural would not be better off if somebody else paid

the tax and they got the benefits too. Tbat's true of any

groqp. Bat khe simple fact of the matter is that this is

not a tax vhich is going to drive under Illinois

agriculture, nor is tàe program that ve are proposing a

prograu vithoat benefit to Illinoi s agriculture as well as

to the rest of the econoay of Illinois. Indeed, the

program Ehat ve are proposing vould allow tàe road programe

which woul; otNervise drop to $550 million a year in Fiscal

ïear 1982. and to less tàan $500 million tàereafter, to be

increased so that ve could keep up with the wear and tear

on t:e road systeï and maintain the Komentum tkak has been

established on nev construction. Thatls not as

largeew.particularly large program. It's about the same

size road prograz as ve.ve supported ln real bûying terzs

over the last four years. It is a programy however, ghich

allows aur farm-to-aarket roads over vhicà a1l Illinois

grain musk zove to be zaintained so thak Illinois

agricultural prodqcts can get to zarket at a reasonable

cost. It is a program whicà woaid allov us ko reiuce the

backlog of bad roads in this state by 2.000 miles at the

end of five years over vhat it xould ot:ervise be. Note

I'm sorry to saye over what it is nog. And it is also a

progran vhich vould allow us over t:e next five years to

increase the amount of Doney available for tounsàips and

counties and aunicipalities through tàe motor fuel tax

forzula by 20 percent over the levels that tàey woald

othervise be getting. The program that we are suggesting

vould provide for aëditional aid for Càicago area transitg

enough additional aid to avoid the shutdown and tbe nee;

for the massive fare increases and service cuts that àave

been proposed. Not a1l fare increases or a1i service cutsy
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but not fare increases and serFice cuts of tàe pàenoaena.l .

magnitude proposed by the RTà. If this program. of !

increased state aid, and it's nearly $:00 lillion over tàe
!next tvo years, is to work. àovevery ve nust have t
i

management reforn and financial Giscipline in Càicago area

transit. ànd soe this program also includes a proposal to

abolish tàe :Tà Board upon this Bill beconing lau. This
I

program proposes that it be replaced by a Financial j
Iàuthority modeled on tNe School Finance àukhority Board, '

in dBig Kac' in Nev ïorky which would provide a vhole p

series of explicit budgetary mandates as vell as increased

accoqnkability to this Legislature through the annual

appropriations process and to al1 of tàe people of

Illinois. It is also a prograw vhïch proFïdes for regloaal

equity. Downstate Illinois vould not be asked to pay penny
!

one for Chicago area transit. forty perceat of the I
!
I

revenues of this Progran will be raised in dognstate 4
I

Illiaois and forty percent of the revenaes will be i

earmarked for downstate programs, principally the highgay

program, whicb is in such desperate sha pe in tNe 96

dovnstate counties. ' The sixty percent that vill be raised

in the chicaqo metropolitan area will be divided betveen

aid for public transportation. which vill keep the systems

irunning if there is the financial discipline khat ts so 
;
!

desperately needei, as vell as provide for a road repair !
i

Program in the six county regiou. In summaryg Hr. Chair/an

and Kembers of the Comlittee, ve believe tàat this package

of seven Biils is equitable. ke believe it contains the
:necessary principles of increased funding for highways and

mass transit. short-term aoney to keep the system runninge
!

fhe financial discipline to make sure that the monies are '

qsed gisely: tàat t:e taxes raised in different parts of

the state are spent in different parts of the state aad
I
i
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Ehat there is accountability to tâis Legislature on ho? tXe
!

falds are used. âs I said at the beginning however, it is

not a program that is sacrosant or written in granite or

concrete. :bile it is Ehe only cooprehensive proposal nov

on the Table and we believe, the only fair one that has

beea proposed, it is certainly a progra? whic: deserves

your scrqtiny and a program, vàic: I am sute many of you

giil vant to amend to deal wità individual problens. ând

so, I would like to now ansver any questions you 1ay

àaFe.e.l

Càairzan Neff: 'L ..Kr. Secretary Krazer, we do àave a lot of

questions. %e appreciate your being here and at thïs time

I#d like to call on t:e Gentleman froz Stepheason,

Represeatative zigney.fl '

Rigneyt ''Director Kramere Secretary Kramer, as you put this

package together and I assqme you had a very zajor role in

putting the package togethery of course I am concerned

about some of the things that have been sandviched into the

program. Buk I aa equally aaa zed at soae of tàings that

vere apparently discarded at so/eplace along the gay. àn;

I'G like to hear a good. solid explanation of some of

thesey what I regard as obvious ozissions, as you put this

whole tax package together. First of ally I did a liktle

cNeckinq. I found out the assessed valuation of the city

of Chicago is approximately ten billion, 480 sowe million.

Cook County, if you vant to talk about spreading tàe base

out there, would be something over 23 billion dollars. Hov

1as tàe decisioa or #hy vas the decision arrived at t:at

you di4 not specify at least a certain contributiong a

certain percentage, on the property in those areasz'l
IS

ecretary Krazer: ''Representative Rigney: ve believe that !

property taxes in Illinoisy for the most party are too Nigh

and that the state should not be in tbe business of
I1
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increasing property taxes. but tNat that shoulë be a aatter

for local governments. I vill say hovever. that we are

proposing as part of this package that the city of
I

Chicago's contribution and that of Cook County be doubled !

froz the curreut levels so that there will be an increased

local government contribution whicb..wll

nigney: llAnd that is hov uucb, Sirz'l :

secretary Kramer: ''It is currently five nillioa dollars a year.

It is being proposed that that be doqbled to ten. lhis

program also provides tàat tàose...tàat the one percent
!
isales tax in cook County: ghich the residents ... in the E

'

city of Càicago be continued so that there vill be a larger

local contribqtion and that that coatribution vill grog as

the sales tax grovs and furthere that any shortfall above

and beyond the sabsidy levels that we're proposing kere be
I

lek either by increased local tax contributions or by fare 'j
1

and service measures. So. . in our judgment there is a !
!

balance in tàis program between increase; state aid and i
I

increased local aid, including local taxpayer and farebox
!

Contribqtionsx''

l'Welly t:e reason I ?as ra isinq Ebis issqe. I also found 1Rigney:

that apparently t:e rate in there must be a little over Six I
I

dollars on a hqndred, whicà is basically about the tax rate

of most of your downstate areas and coupled vit: thate tàe '
i

classification of property: which puts holes in at 50
i

percent of the value of tàe dovnstate homesg it just seezed

to me that before you started oqt to tax the fuel that

farzers will use to dry their grain and a few of these

other thingsy that you certainly would àave been aware of

tbe fact that. you know--.what I regard anyhov as a

discrepancy as far as overall effort ls concerned and I'a

' still not satisfied that thete's no requirewent for

property in t:ere. One other queation and thaà is. *hy did
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yoû not pqt into this program soëe language dealing vith at

least a certain fixed percentage contribution fro? the

fareboxzf'

secretary Kramer: N:e believe that that requirenent of a flxed

percentage contribution from the farebox Was better 2et by

providing tNat Ehe amount of state assistance would be

fixed and certain aad alloving pgoplê at tàe local level to

decide whether they vanted to make up the difference by

increasing fares or increasing local taxes. #e didn't

believe that that was .othat vas a decision that tNe state

sàould lake: but rather a decision vhich ought to be maëe

locally by the people who would have to Pay either tàe taK

or the increased fares.''

Rigneyz 1'@e11. I tbought that *as 2y last question, bqt your last

statezent has raised another queation. was under the

impression that tbe amount froz the state is not fixed.

It'll be subject to anaual appropriation. And, 4id I

misunderstand that part of the prograa?l'

Secretary Kramerz ''Qell, the anount would be fixed by the.-by tàe

General âssezbly. There-..As a practical lattere the

General àssembly as it has prove; ia the case of tàe school

ai; foraula and other forKulas that allocate state aid, is

that tkatês a uatter that's subject to change in any case

an; so it seemed to us that the aost secare vay of fixing a

predeterRined amount of state ai4 to fund the state's

portion of the cost vas by appropriation by this Body.

If...If others would llke to look at formulae, we would

certainly be prepared to vork wit: any Ke/ber of the

General A>selbly vho vould lkke to pursqe tkat as I

indicate; at the dovnstate caacus this morningw'd

f'Then you vould not out-of-hand reject legislation that

vould crank-in a certain percenkage contribution from

property and from k:e farebox.

Rigney:

Is that what you#re
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saying?l '

secretary KraMerz ''I thlnk that it's a....I think that any such

formula on farebox or property tax contribution vould tend '
:

Eo be a little arbitrary. sy Preference would be for the
1

state to deternine the amoqnt of aid and tàen 1et the Citr 1

of Chicago ia the case of the C1à determine what kind of

mix it wants to deternine between farebox reveaues or

properky taxes or other revenues available to the city.

Bute I donlt vant to foreclose the idea out-of-kand. B?t

that is my initial reaction, Representative Aigney. But 1
i

1et us talk about it further.''
I

Chairnan xeff: ldr. 'ulcaàey.'' '

:ulcahey: I'Thaak you. Kr. Chairaan. Director, if this whole

program is adopte; in bot: tàe Eouse and the Senate and

obvioesly the Goveraor is goiag to sign it: it's my
I

understanding that vedll average approximately $850 ïillion

in new revenues for the next four years. Is this correct?l

Secretary Kra/er: l'Tàat is-..That is the.moThat's the II
tNe average annual revenues between Fiscal ïear Irevenue..

l
'8% an; Fiscal Year 187. Representativew'' i

Kulcahey: 'lokay. Now. of fhat nev Roneyy on a percentage basisw
!

how much is going to go to the 101 dovnstate coanties as I
!

opposed to the renaining?'' I

Secretary Kramer: ''9e11# that vould be: of course, subject to !!
ichange by the General àsselbly in each of those fiscal 
:
i

years. In generalg the .awthe adninistration's

recon/endation in those years wilk be that a Kinizum of 40

percent of the revenue, vhich is about vùat is raise; in

the 96 Govnstate counEies: be used dovnstate, principally

for road repairs and khat the 60 percent of the revenaes

that is raised in the six county Càicago œetropolitan area
i

be used for transit and for road vork within tàe Chicago '

zetropolitan areae that six county area. IdR sorry. I
5
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Bepresentative. I don't have a break between Cook County

I
an4 tbe five collar counties. The oi1 tax inforzation

can't be broken dovn by county by county basis: only !

metropolitan area by aetropolitan area basis.f'

xulcaheyz ''Alright. Nov. is tNis going to be apelled ouE in any

one of the seven or eight Bills exactlyy line item kise.

exactly vNere these fqnds vill go in tàe nert fiscal year?N

secretary Kraéer: MIt gould be spelled oqt in tbe D0T

appropriations Bill, not in these seven Bills. Bqt we do

have in tàe Bill some allocations vith respect to the

transi: portïon and I vould be delkghted to ahare with yoq

vhat wy recoameRdations vill be to this Geaeral àsselbly

for..in our appropriations Bill ghich is not of course

before this Comzittee.lê

Kulcabey: ''Okay. One more..-a çouple zore questio ns. @hat is

t:e nepartment of Transportakion's iMmediate plahs, and I

aean ilmeiiate plans: as far as the North-soqt: 'reevay is

concerned eità these new reveaues? Coql; I àave sone

datesz''

secreta ry Kraœerz dllmmediate revenue is ...The iznediate plan is

to advance and speed up tàe construction table on the 51

freeway from Eockford to Interstate 80 and to speed up the

timetable for construction on 51 betveen Decatur and

Bloomington. às things currently stande ve wi11 bm able to

get 51 fron the US 20 bypass jast south of Rockford to

Illinois 5. the East-%est Tollway soqtheast of RocZelle

entirely open to traffic by tbe fall of '82 with

sqbstantial portions of it open as early as next fall.

Tàat is a resulte a direct result. of this tegislature's

action on tEe transportation program of tvo years ago. 0ur

next goa l on the northern end of the freeway is to open up !

the new freevay as guickly as possible to Interstate 80y
I

just north of Lasalle-peru and to have qnderway the bypass ;
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i construction aroun; Lasalle-peru--''
!
j iulcaàeyl 'IDirector Kramerx..''
I1 Secretary Krazer: ''If we are forced.-..Do you Faût the precise

tizetables with and vithout or-.?f'I
! sulcaàey: 'lplease.'l

secretary Kraaerz ''If ...If ve are forced to lizit the funding

. levels possible vithout increased highvay revenuey the
i .

timetable for 51 to Lasalle-peru gould be ten to fifteen

years. If ke ge+ the aïount of highvay revenue that is

' being proposed in this Package. we can speed up that

opening date to four to five years, vhich is the fastest

possible construction timetable and we can very possibly

get tàe section of 51 betveen Interstate 80 and VS 3% near

I:endota: open wiEhin tvo years. On the southern

view....Do you want ze to talk about the soutàern end of 51

too?l'

Nulcaheyz ''Xo. I don't. 1:11 leave that for so/eone else.

Director... Director-..l

Secretary Kramer: 'Iïes.''

'ulcaheyz 'lI suppose the same tiletable vill hold as far as the

Freeport Bypass is concerned. Is this correcE?'l

Secretary Kramer: lGeieraliy, tt'll take longer to get.-.for the

conpletion of tNe vhole Freeport bypass itell take slightly

longer to get individual segeents open becauae of the

nakure of tbe construction around Freeport. But tàe

generai pattern of being able to speed ap the tiletable by

roughly 300 percent would apply to the Freeport bypass as

vell as to os 51...,1

'Kulcaheyz ''Okay. so# weIre talking about a completion 4ate vità

these nev monies vhich is included in this package of

Fàatz''

secretary Eraler: III believe. in the case of the Ereeport bypass

vithin five yearsy possibly some seckions of it eariier
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I

fifteen yearswl' ikhan that
. Qithout it. ten to

'ulcahey: l'Alright. I have one more qiestion and tàen 1*11 yield
l

to soReone else. I know this is, to a great deal, out of

Iyour jurisdiction and it#s out of your hands, but indeed lf ë

you did have an opporkunity to nake someghat of a

contribation and sonewhat--.and Provide some inpute what

woul d be tàe Departaent of Transporta kion and or the !

administration's position on the reopening of the àmtrak

hicago and Dubaque?''service bekween C

secretary Kranerz I'ke voulë.-we'd be delighted to discuss it.

eheyAre.w.''

Hqlcahey: nxes. Sir. I realize t:at..aYes.''

secretary Krazer: ''There are.-.Representativee I must say thougb:

that the full...tàat the full service betgeen Chicago ahd

Dubuquev under current circumstances, cannot be

econo/lcally supported. The ridersàip has decline;

precipitousl; in recent years and further, before we vould

knov the exact status of that traia we vould have to kaog

what Congress does with the federal Aptrak appropriation

which the adninistrakion has proposed to cut back. But I

think ve ought..probably ought to pursue that in greater

deta il vith you individually.''

'ulcaheyz ''àlrigàt. But you:re not exactly ruling out the

possibility of that service being reinstated? Is that

correct? Ife indeede t:e Congress does come up gith a

proper appropriation, Department of Transportation of

course is friendly to tàat cause.p

Seccetary Kramerz elWell, I canlt cozzit ayself standing bere

toda y to that. Tàe other ..The other 'if' that would have 1
!

to be put on it is that it's an econonically supportable

traia ghich in its current for. ites not nov. But that I
I
!

cerka inly is a matter for discussion./

ICbairman Neffz lTàe Gentiezan from Cook
. ër. CoRti.'' I

I
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Contiz ''ïes, :r. Chairman. I vasn't going to ask any qqestions I

of the Secretaryy but Harlan Rigney broqght up the fact l

that you were very instru/ental in putting this package

together. Kr. secretaryy Ilve watcNed yoqr predecessors

defend the transportatioa...tet me get this straigàt first.

I've been a stroug proponent of the transportatioa system

as far back as the 1957 session wàea I introduced a

'etropolitan Transit àuthority Act. àad I believe that

transportation is vital for the econopy in the aetropolitan

area. àsd if you#ve âad aozekhing to do vith putting this

package together, *ày is it tàat ve are so quick to abolisà

tàe RTz or càange tàe initials of that Transit àuthority

and make the CTâ so sacred? ànd the CTà 1 s really tàe

cancer in this ghole transportation problem. ïhe question

I'I asking you is, as long as the road prograa.ep.Before

the road prograls vere involve; ié any of these

transportation crisis or vhere ve had to subsidize the CIA,

never a road program vas attacheë to it. But nov: ia t:e

last two or three Sessiona, there's always a road program

offered to the dovnskate tegislators to help tàe C:à bail

out their serious problems that tàey have and theyere going 1

to conkinue to have as long as t:ey operate tàe way they

do., Ky question to you is# as long as weere going to have i

a road progra? tie; to the transportatioq systemy vould the j

Illinois Departmeht of Transpoctation: instead of changïng j

the initials of t*e RTA to #Tà or vhatever you vant to call 1

it, vhy doesn't the secretary of Transportatlon taàe this !

over if it's qolng to be a road prograa and rua the
:

transportation system tàat's needed in tEe zetropolitaa
I

area of Cooà County or even look at it broadly on a

stategide basis?''
i

secretary Kramer: l'Eepresentativev..Representative Contie 1et me '

just say by way of introiuction that we and the Thompson
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adainistration are vell avare of the great leadership that :

you have provided in transporkatioa over the years and '

appreciate the fact that We have been able to vork vith yoq l

and your collêagues on important transportation issues aS
1

vell as other issaes. The reason that ve are proposing
!that the ETà be abolished is that we believe that tàe RQà

has been an abject fallure. It has neither provided the !

coordination of services and the sergice improvements that

xere envisaged at the time the tegislature created it ln

1974, nor has it provided the level of accountability for

transit services that people hoped i+ would providev nor

has it uost ilportantly provided the financial disciplinê

that is essential to transit working on a long-term basis

without tàe need for periodic bail outs by t:e state and by

this General àsseably. Ke believe that the Finance

âuthorlty tàa: is being proposed ïs not just a renamed ZTA,

tùat it is, in fact, sozething verye very different. It is

an autàority vith real filancial teeth. 1+ is not a

toothless fiscal watchdog as soze have proposed. lt is a

Body vhich cannot: and 1' empàasize cannot, legally graht

subsidy to the CTà or anybody else unless the budgets are

balanced on an annual an4 on a quarterly basis. It is a

Body where the Boaro deabers would be accountable. It is

a smaller and less unwieldly and gasteful Body than t:e R'A

is now. Wit: respect to t:e CTAe we donlt believe thak the

principal problem vith tàe CTà is its actual operatioas. '

Contrary to vhat soœe have said. ghich ïs that ve are j

proposing tkat a einance Authority Board with its qembers

appointed by the Govennory deterœine routese services an4
' 

jfare levels on t:e CTA. ge are. in fact. proposing that the '
I
1CTà be given soze operational freedom but with one

important caveat vhicb is that it live within its Iextremely
!

means, that it not spend us into crisis ever again and that
I
1
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its labor contracts and other major expenditqres be subject

to prior approval by the Finance Aqtkority Board. ge '

believe that that allovs the CTA to do vhat it now does

relatively well, vhich is operate the services in a locally

accountable way, vbile at tbe saze time provide the

financial discipline vhich tàe BTA gas sapposed to provide
. I

when it gas created but never did.'' j
Contiz ''ànd you would not consider taking over the traasportation

I
isyste/ in the State of Illlnois as long as t:e state has to

pick up this tab every year?''
I

Secretary Kramerz 'tlr. CoRti. I appreciate your.. your vote of !
Iconfiience in me and the Departlent of Traaaportatione but

ivetve got enoug: probleus with vhat we.re doing aovv''
i

Càairman Xef f z 'll'lte Gentle/an f rom Coles, Representative.oodr.

S tuf f le.'' I
i
Istqffle: uïes. :r. Chairœan. John, if you could go back to your ,

remarks regarding your arguzent tàat tbere woqld not be a

disproportionkent effect on tNe agricultaral commulity by I

vay of this package of Bills, shoald it be

izpleœented--gould yoq repeat to us that perceatage,

one-tenth of one percent percentagez %hat gas that tied

to? Operating costs on the farm?''

Secretary Kramer: '1It:s...I'K sorry. It's three-tentàs of a

percent of operating costs. This is based on University of

Illinois' report, 'Illinois Farz Bqsiness Records'. And

tàis is based on a 600 acre grain farm which vould have 1
produckion costs totalling approxi/ately $17% thousand per

year. That...The basis of it ?as t:e Bniversity of

Illinois' 'Illinois Fara Business Records#.ll

Stuffle: ''Okay. It's tied to that. SoKe of us in the far? j
comwunity have taken it qpon aurselves, not anly to talk

with the Farm Bureau and sooe of the farm organizational 1
entitiese bat azong ourselves gith aome of the people vho 1
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are farmers. ve Nave some concern: 41. vketber or not :
particqlarly vith regard to the taX imposed by this I

1ackage, tbe gross tax: whether or not that tax WouldP 
:

cover. first of al1 and zost lzportantly anhydrous j
!

. I
ammoniazt'

Secretar y Kramer : ''No. f'

Stuf f le: ''9lty?I' !

Secretary Krazer: R'Anhydrous amzonia's energy content is natqral

gas uhich is alteady taxeë at the five percent rate.l'

Stufflez l'Then. is propane covered?'l

Secretary Kramer: 'Iptopane would be covered as an oil proiacto''

Stuffle: '19hy?'1

Secretary Kramerz ''Me are proposing that a1l oil sales be taxed.

ge believe that oil.o.that it's important that everybody be

treated fairly and that there nok be exelptions v:ic: would

have the effect of driving qp costs for those vho gould

still be paying the tax.''

Stufflez 'Idy point isw.-sy question is not to that nature. Butg

ay understanding is, and perhaps if I'n vrong I knov that

many others...and we#ve just been talking with :r. Stëvart

from the Departaent of Reveaue about these definitioos and

they:re very inportant to the farm cozlunityoo.-lt's ly

understanding the Far? Bureau believes in looking at this

Bille or tkis packagee that anhydrous is taxed. Secondlye

itls my un4erstanding tàat propane is...'1

Secretary Kramer: I'Excqse Ke# Larry-t' '

stufflez 'Rïes...#I

secretary Kramer: nRepresentative staffle. theylre right. It's q

being taxe; nov. Bat this--.but not under this...l' I

Stuffle: *...Not undet this tax. %êl1e my understandiag is that E

some of the propane does too coae from natural gas and in
!fact.o.in fact Qannfactured sn the borders of ay Dlstricty I
1in Tuscola. And if that's true and if anhydroas isnlt I
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because it comes froz natural gas, then zy qqestion gas *ày !

PX'0P2R6?î'

Secretary Kramerz I'Any Product that ia Produce; kith natural gas

as its base vould not be taxed. Kost Propaaey âogeFerg is I
ian oi1 derivative and ity like other oi1 products, voqld be !
;

taxeGw.o'l
i

stuffle: l'soste but that wàic: isn't lould not be?''
l

secretary Kramerz 'IRight-..other than to the extent that it

already is by the five percent qtility tax...ll !

stufflez tII would just indicate :ere. parentheticallyy that in

talking and some of the figures vorked qp by sone of the

farlers *ho sit in this General àssembly including Qy

colleague-.vEepublican colleaguey Pepcesentative Hoodyardv
!

and ve sat dovn and looked at tàisy if aahydrous were out

of t:e tax schemey the estiaate he nade and ve made sitting r

here earlier and we ëid more than a little roqgh
!

calculation, was that tNere might be a txo and a half

percent cost increase to ài2 and if it were ine a five ,
!

percent cost. Bqt aside froz that. 1et ze ask you this.

It's my understanëing. John.-.very brieflyy one lore 1

questiony aside from those. It's zy understanding the ATl
I

is abolished by this package.l '

Secretary Ktazer: ''Correcto'' I
I

Stuffle: ''Qhen why in Rouse Bill 737. Section 3-1, does this Bill E

state Ieonies appropriated from the Transit Eund nay be I

used for the folloving pqrposes, lncludiag public '1

transportation services by the zegional Transportation

iAuthority''n

secretary Kraperr ''That's tàe old Ack vhich is bein g azended.'' !
I

Stuffle: ''gell. if it's being amended an4 àhis is a new àck,
I
i

vhich 737 involves itself withy vhy isnet that changed? 1
@:y is that reference still ia there?/

;

1Secretary Kramerz ''Eepresentativee tbere are some contracEs which
I
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the RTl Nas nov, ghich have to be paid and honored so that

this Act vill be Constitutional.f'

Stuffle: l#So youere saylng fedre Plcking tàem ap as a predecessor

of tàis successor orqanization-..l'

Secretar.y KraRer : IIXeS. . ''

Stufflez I'...9ità tàe neg money from the ne* taxes in tàe ne#

fund would continue to go for that because of the

contractual obligations?'l

Secretary Kramecz ''Rell, ve have no choice but to meet existing

contractual obligations.''

Stqffle: I'Thank yoq.l'

Secretary Kramer: ''Eepresentative Stuffle. I knog . there is

a-..there are a 1ot of .oof detailed concerns tâat ...#:at

deabers of this Body have wità respect :o the izpact of the

tax ou t:e farl comnunity. ànë whato.although Director 1on

Johnsop fro? tàe Departlent of Revenue will be here to

testify following me and will get into that in somevbat

greater Getail: we would be delighted to zeet and go

t:rough our figures in detail vith ahy 'ezber of tàe

General àssezbly vho's interested in pursuing that in

detailw''

Stuffle) 1'I would appreciate that. gould just sûy tàisg

figures are still being korked up. There's a disagreelent

as to vhat is taxable and vhat isnêt. You ahd 1: I think:

entered into a Giscuasion here that indicates there is a

ciear proble? defining what a natural gas by-product is as

opposed to other types that may be taxed and se'copGlye

vould indicate that .o.your conaent regarding the possible

$200 a year cost to the user on an average sàould ue do

notàiug. contrasts greatly vith sone of the figures ve've

seen one say an 800 to 1.000 acre farz: vhere the estizates

arey vithout coasidering anhydrous as taxable, khat there

vould be a 2,900 to 3e000 dollar per farm cost iacrease-l
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secretary Kraaerz ''Qell, evea if you vere prepared to assu*e that

the oil companies would not take advantage of their tax

deductiou, and they would be the first company I've ever

heard of that Gidn't claim a tax deduction to whic: it was

entitled. and you were to further assuue that œarketplace

forces would allow them to pass through the entire azounte

vâicN vould be the first instance of that that I've ever

heard ofe particularly in coamodities that are as

competitive as .-aas pesticides aad herbicides: gbicb are

affected by this. the total cost even Makihg those

assulptions which ve believe to be rather oqtlandis:. the

cost for a 600...for a typical 600 acre farmy using the

University of Illinois' farm reports would be $653 and that

compares with a cost much larger than that to the

agricaltural copzunity of allowing the highlay system to go

dovn. Because while that $200 per year per motorist is

accqrate for the general populationv the rural conmunity

vàfc: drives more tàan people in urban areas doy where

there are more vehicles, including trucksy and Where there

are extra transportation cost due to the noveaent of grain.

are far ia excess of this cost that ve wouid be .-otàat ve

calculate the Illinois farmer vould pay.l'

Stufflez 'lLastlyy no questione but just a stateœent. khen you

provide us tàose figares and definitionse vould you also

provide us vith soze breakdown of the differential as to

ghat you consider to be petrol versus hydro-chemicals

because there's soze concern vhea you get into that area of

ghich is g:ich because some of tbe things commoaly knogn as

petrol cheticals are indeed base; qpon Mater

hydro-chemically aad tàere's a bi: difference there. These

costs could double depending qpon... to the farmerg

depending upon vbat is and isn't in this package.ll

Seèretary Kramerl l'Yese ve#ll do tàaàe nepresentatlve Stuffle./
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Ichairman xeffz 'tThe Gentleman froz Lake: llr. Deuster.'l I

1geqster: ''Secretary KraRer, it *aS goo; to hear you express soze

' interest in financial discipline. For this reason I tàink

a on the Part of the people and Ithere is a public perceptio

the talpayers of Illinois that What gedre doing here can '1
be describeë in S0R2 WaXS iâey donêt like. I 'hi/: 2an; 1

I
I

people a 11 over the state feel that the Chicago Transit !

âuthority has rqn out of zohey essentially anG we are here
I

to taK all the People of Illiaoisg to bai l out the CTA. l

Tàat'a a perception ve bave to deal with and 1, for that !

reasoa. was gla4 that yoq directed some attention to t:e ',

need for financial discipline. ORe of the Bills before us '

is house Bill 743. which redoes thq :T1 to get rid of it.

hnd on page sixty-three of tàat 8ill on line twenty-sevene

it does provide gàat you auggestedy tàat a1l of the grant

recipients Dust sà ow a balanced bùdget and tàat means a

balanced bqdget fro? all of their sources. Novy what are

al1 of their sources?n

Secretary Krazer: 'llhe first...lhe first an; largest source is

the farebox.'l i

Deqster: lfarebox? Yes. Qhat eise?z' !

Secretary Kramerl ''The second ls wàatever feGeral aid they may

receive. The third is the ...is the local taxes tNat are

being raised. In the city of Chicago it woul; one percent:

in suburban Cook County one-half percent and in the collar

counties: depending on..on Coqnty Board or nunicipal action !!

elther a qqarter percent or zero and the third (aic) and I
!

final source gould be state contrlbqtion.'ê '
iDeqsterz l'lnd tâat is a contribution that would...tàat ge lould
f

appropriate eacà year?'' I

Secretary Kraaerz llcorrect-.-'' ' !

Deuster: Nlnd so...''
i

Secretary Krazerz l...That woqld be subject to the sale scrqtiny I

%Q
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whic: 'embers of the General Assezbly provide oFer state

Deqster:

agency

nThat's reassuriug. There's notàing in kere that limits

tkat aKo un t ls therey otàer than wàat We aight

approprïate?''

records.ll

Secretary Kraaer: êlNo. For the.-.ând ve#ve tàougàt about trying

to find ways of doing that: Representative Deuster. an;

concladed tNat tbere *as no Constitutional way of doing so

given the prohibïtion in tàe Illlnois Constitution of one

General àssembly tying the hands of tbe next. àny Statute

that ve pass coulde of course: be amemded by a subsequent

statute. There is something tkat is extrelely important

thougb for everybody in this General Asseubly to kaov.

ghich is tàat the proposed allocation to traasit that we

are giving includes $150 million cost saving vkich must be

realize; if this program is to work.ll

Deusterk f'Secretary Kramer, there were t*o statements kàat yoa

laie uhich I migât suzaarize. 0ne is that not one penny of

tax money from dognstate Illinois is going to go up to the

CTl or the TPA or whatever. AnGy secondly, tàat vhat veere

doing here is aaking thea live vithin their œeans. And to

get to that, gefve said theyêre living witàin their Qeaas,

wàich is their budget, Mhic: consists of their farebox plus

vhat ve appropriate aRd tbat's an unspecified and unlimited

aaount. depending on vhat ve do year by year. so there

really is no top limit and it is possible, is it noty

Secretarx

politicalw..things that happen in this Eowny ve could

approprlate a great, substantial a/ount of tàe money coaing

in from this billion dollar tax to the Tpày coql: we not?

àn; that would inclqde money collected fron aouthern

lliinois, western Illinois. eastern Illiuois and a1l over

tàe state?ll

Kramer: that ve could, depending on the

q1
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I
Isecretary Ktamer: ''Rell: it is trœe that the Geaeral âHsenbly cah
I

alvays change its mindv change the 1a* and change its I

inkentioqs. ànd there's nothing that anybody can do to !

limit present or fqture General àssembly actioa on this or

any other issee. In my judgmentw it is extreKely unlikely

that khis General àssewbly or any Govern/r of Illinois, but

most certainly the current Governor of Illinois, vould eFer

tolerate that-'l

Deaster: Iluhat Go you khink of some .-.siace there is no

flnancial control heree no financial discipline other than

vhat we lïght do and Me#re not the best disciplinariansy

Moqld you thinà that it might be wiseo ge somehov got to

aend a message to: as I sense iky the people of lnerica

told President neagan to do sonething and that is to

control costs and we aren't coatrolling cost here.q.shoqld

tàere be some klad of zaendaeae tàat says Tlfty percent of

this budget shall consist of farebox receipts or càarges

plqs contributions from local governaent? Shouldn't there

be something ih here?''

Secretary Kramerz llkelle I tàink...l think yoq ha ve..myou bave

soaething uucà betker tban tbate vhich is you:ve got a

predeterzined alount by the General àsseably of how auc:

t:e system will be getting and the differeuce has to be

zaie up fro? other sources. You may...The probleK with a

formula of that kind is that rather tàan becooing a floore

it becomes a ceillng. 1nd you probably: I sqspect, in

certain years =ay vant the local contribqtion and t:e

farebox a nd federal contr ibution to be lore tàan flfty

perceut as it is now. ànd soo--so forwqlae it seems to me !

have the proble? of at ohce being too rigid an; aot !
1.achieving their intended purpose xhile at the saae tine

being ...is subject to annual change by the General

âsseubly as an appropriation 1s. @e go Eârougâ eyery year r

!
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in the caee of the school aid forlulay wktà enëiess debate
:

about changiag the formula. ànd that debate it seezs to ae

is ...is less Specific and less izportant than t:e debate !

over what the appropriation ought to be and it seels to ze l
i

t:at thatds your best control. There's nothlng ve can do
I

to bind the bands of future General Asselblies other than

other thah to Strqctqte a PCOCeSS Whicà gives yoq i

balanced budgets and financial disclpline. Tàe structure

veAve proposed witb this Finaace Autàority zodeled on the

school Finance àuthority we think Goes that and in

addition. the appropriation veAre suggesting Nas inherqnk

in it $150 aillion in cost saliags over t:e next two

YQZCS * 11

Deusterz ''dy last question. Secretary Kraœer, is this. I think

the political realities of course. nobody outside of the

càicago regian is going to vote for this unle ss it inclqded

roads. And so we've got roads in Eere. ànd the problea is

IIm not sure I want to help you pass this tax, but I Gon't

' see how any downstate nepresentatives can vote for this

unless tàere's some guarantee. The vay this vorks as I see
!

itw we put this tax on. @e put it all into the Traasit

Fund He appropriate it out to tbe Transit Control or

einance Authority an; what's left over goes to downstaEe l
i

roads. znd soe they've got no guarantee at all. Now, have
Iyou thoqgà't about or gould yoq consider saying that 30

five percent or R0 percent of this Doney go to 1percent or
!

roads-zn :
!!Secretary Kramer: ll..-âgainy I think the guarantees vhich are in
I

here are bekter than the guarantees t:at are achieved by a !I
fàxed formqla...l vould be...H I

;

neaster: 'I@hat is +he guarantee? Tàere isn't aa;...I'

f' But I vould be Pleased to work with any lSecretary Krazer: 
... r' 

jindividual Kembers of the General àssenbly vào voald care
i
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to draft an zmendment tbat provides a fornula as vell. I

1just think tNat the œechanics of that formula are going to
1
Ibew..are going to be difficult. But I voald be delighted :

ta Sit ;OWR aXd irX â?; Work th2t OBtœ.*Tbe ProblzR yOQ I

haVe...R l

Deusterz l.w.xinlmum wage. At least t:ere's something in tNere I

' for the folks doknstate. Thant you, Secretary.''

Secretary Kramerz *He coqld cerEainly do that.î'

Chairzan Reffr flTàe iady fron ...The Lady from Lasalle, xrs.

Breslih.''

areslinr lThank you., :r. Secretaryy you have indicated that

under the present prograa if ve do not adopt this tax

increase proposal. that ve vill have the smallest road

progran ever in t:e last 25 years of tbis state. ge

adopted 18 montàs ago a road program tàat ?as to last for

four or fiFe years. Can yDu tell thls Assembl; and t:e

people of the State of Illinois what happened to that road

P2Ogram?O

Secretary Kramer: @Tàe first thing that happened vas ge wtdened

an; ' resqrfaced over 1800 Kiles of roadway in Illinois. Me

replaced oyer 250 bridgesv includiag, Representativee as

you know: the Ottava Bridge whic: has been a sore point for

at least the last 30 years in your arêa of the state.

We#ve doae: I think as a resul: of the General âssezbly:s

actione a great ëeal over the last 18 nonths that othmrvise

goulda't àave àappened. zt the saae tiae, I aust say tàat '
I

things have ùappened to us over the last 18 months that ve !

di4 not anticipate before that program vas prepared and

enacted by the Geueral àssembly tbat have resulted in

Naving a t'go year life rather than tke four year life tàat '

Fe vere âopïng for.t'

Breslinz lând wàat lere those tàings?l'

Secretary Krauerz ''Mellw k:e first vas a dramatic reduction in

4:
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tàe level of federal aië. At +he tize the Prograz *aS
. I

d t:e federal higàlay Progran ?as groWing andpasse , !
' Illinois was receiving more federal aid for roads and

bridges than any other state in the Dnion. Bnfortunatelyy

after the program *as passedy eashington got religion fith

respect to cqtting feëeral spending and t*e flrst area

b for cuts vas the highvay program. In betgeenc osen

President carter's Janqary 1980 budget aad :is relised

xarch 1980 badget. ve took a treuendous cut. @e retaiaed

oûr position of being first in the nation with respect to

t:e receipt of federal fuhds. but tbe overall pie *as

diminished to the Point vhere tbose cuts on top of t:e

additiona l ones proposed by President Eeagan w&ll resqlt in

a $327 Killion loss in federal aid cozing to Illinois tNis

year an4 Turtàer reductions in feëeral highway fqnds next

year and into the future as the Federal Government atteppts

to bring fe4eral spending unGer control and to balance its

budget. Secondly, in the 18 zonths since the compromise

package was enacted by the General zsaembly, we've seen a

ratàer precipitous iecline in state highvay revenues.

Gasoliae consqmption is going dovn at a far greater rate

thaa anybody anticipated it vould 18 konths ago. And it's

liàely to continue to do so into the fqture and that

affects the revenues from the seven and a half cent galloa

gas tax. And finally, inflation in the construction

industry and inflation generallye has been much higher than
!

e anybody vas predicting tvo years ago. Qe bave as a result
. !

of all three of tkose kàingse namely federal fqnding cuts
!

for hlghvays, lover grovth rates for state kighway revenqes
I

and àigher constructiony inflatioa in t:e industryy then '
I

àit xith a financial crisis of anprecedented proportions in

the road progralo..Tàls prograa learns froz tàose mistakes. I

eor exampley the $900 million prograa tàat ve are proposing !
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foréœrd vità this prograK takes ànto account theto carry
. I

mlllion a year ln cuts from t:e level proposed by President

carter. Qe are lncluding in our projections continued
' declines in state qas tax and license plate fee revenue in

real termsy and ve are assuling that inflation is goiag to

continue. So ge...There#sg in wy judg/ent, no chance or

very little chance that Illinois could be ca ught off guard

againe''

Breslin: ''But, Krr Secretar ye don't ve still run risks under tàïs

proposal? #1- Me still don't know hov many otàer tax

proposals are going...tax cuts are going to be proposed on

the federal levml. TNis Pederal Gogernzent that says it's

. going to cut taxes causes us to raise tazes. In addition

to that: we really don't know whether the grovtà rate of
' your proposal w&1l fluctuate as you say it vflly just as Be

' diin't know 18 lonths ago. ge don't knov wbat inflation is

going to be 18 konths froa todaye jqst as we didn't know 18

months ago. So, why don't we have the same flaws? Isnêt

tkere the potential that we vill produce either less Qoney

or perhaps even far uore zoney than you have estimated that

. it vill?''

Secretary Kra/erz nRepresentative Bresline I tàink tàe key to

ansgering your question isy firste we have assule; the full

cuts proposed by Presiëent zeagah. The debate in

%ashiagton no? and I've qnfortunately been speading aore '

time than I would like tkere participating ia that debate

with the Congrease is not whether the cuts sbould be deeper

tkan tbe President Eas proposed, but cather vhether they

should be less deep. So our assumption âith respect to

. federal funding is conservative because ve bave assuwed the

full cqts proposed by President Eêagan. It#sy in my view,

likely the Congress wil1 not approve the fqll cuta proposed I
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' by Tresàdent Reagan. but somethlng slïgàtl; àlgher. f

Obvioisly we do not yet kno? and Will nok kno? for many !

nonths to come just exactly what Congress vill do with

respect to federal spending for highvays. Qith respeck to

' inflatioa, we have assqme; the inflation rates projected by

'Chase âconoaetrics' vhlc: call for fairly àigà continued

inklation over the aext several years in the construction

iadustry. lf inflatiop were to be saaller, if it were to

' be iamedàately brought doln to tke levels vhich some

federal econolists are aaying it w1l1 be if the f u11

rograz ' as proposed ày tàe Sellate...er...proposed by tàeP

President ia enacted. tâen we vould be in relatively better

shape. às far as the oi1 tax revenues go, the Departaeat

of Revenqe has done very, very detailed calculations and

Director Johnson and birector Mandeville of the Bureau of

tàe Budget *ill be available later oa Eo get iato details

on tàose.n

Breslin: Ilokay. 9hy has your administration chosen not to

increase the zotor fuel tax? And especiallyy g:y have they

ckosen nok to go to a percentage Kotor fuel tax rather than

tàe ceAts per galloa tax?''

Secretary Xranerz ''The honest ansver ko that, Repreaentative
I

Breslln, is ve became convinced tbat such a tax vould never
1

pass the General âssekbly.?
I

Breslin: 'làhd hov did you becoze conginced of khat?l !

secretary Xramerz ''ëe yerew..we vere told bï Daare aaay ioabers

of this nouse. aaay. many Bembers of tàe Senate that tàm I

votes just sizply weren't there to do it.n !
'Breslin: ''Andy have you asked those sane Sezbers if this one vill

Pass7 I don't...l Eave never been asked so I voul; ltke to I

ànov what your....?'' J

Secretary Krazer: ''Our Private... I'* sure that nobody really l
knows until it's put to an up or dowh vote and sozeboQy bas !

I
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ko push a green button or a red bqtton-l

àreslin: *1 knov hov the process vorks.../

secretary Kranerz ''But theow'l

Breslin: l'I want to knov if you know that that's tàe count
@

'

today?/ I
!

secretary Kramerz '1I donet think tàere is...I havenêt heard a 4
1

count today. The one thing that--.The one thing that I've 1
heard is that most hembers of this Body believe that

there's a transportation ccisis that has to be dealt vîth I

on both the highway and transit sidee but that everybody

vould love to pzovide the additional revenue to solve that

increasing taxes.'' 1problen without

Breslinz #1But this is a tax increasee is it not?'l

secretary Kramerz ''Sure, but xe beliève it's a tax increase vhich

vill fall far less heavily on Illinois business and

Illinois consumers than aay other mix of taxes gould vhich

raise the revenues that are necessary to deal with the
i

problem.n '
i

Breslinz ''nov much money would ve raise if ge changed tbe seven i
E

and a half cent motor fuel tax to a seven and a half

ipercent tax?l' :
. : i

secretary Kramer: 'llust a second. ve:re looking up the number. i
' onfortunately, Bepresentative Breslin, it's a snall part of

!

the $600 Killion a year in ne? revenue ge need. To get the

revenueso..ten percent aë valore: only raises about ...#e1l

it raiees $72 million in Fiscal fear '82 and $112 million

in '83 for a total of roughly $19% million out of the

billion 24 khat's required over the two yêar period. So it '

gets less than a fiftà of the way there. Obviously a seven
' and a half percent tax vould fall farther short than that.''

Breslia: Hokay. Thank you.''

CEairnan Heff: f'The Zady fron Narshall: Nrs. Koehler.''

Koeblerz ''Director'Kramery how does this new plan affec: bridge
i
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cohstrqction in Lasalle and Perq areaz''

secretary Kramer: o'sis plan vould allou us Eo beqin uork on t:e

long avaited Illinois River bridge on the nev 0S 51 freevay

Jqst east of Lasalle-peru.l

Koehler: . lghat 'ia the timetable on that?n

'secretary xramer: Iluell. that's a number of years into the fqture

because we're still doihg the engineering on that nov. The

' next stage after the enqineering aad environlental

approvals are done, vill be to acquire the rigàt-of-layi I
1

tàink.-.Tâe first stage of construction on t:e aew river

bridge would be in Fiscal ïear :84, '85 depending on the

colple'tion of the engineering and the right-of-vay

acquisition.'l
'Koeslerz leould this proposal speed ' up that vità any

signiflcance?ll

' secretary Kramer: tl0:y absolute..-No, that's xith this proposal.l

Koehler: I'Thatfs vità that proposal..-l

Secretary Krauerz ''Qithout it: I'2 afraid that bridge is probably

solething like 20 years àvayo''

Koehler: lThank you veày nuchwe'

secretary Xrazer: ''I would saye Represenkative Koehler, that the

proposal does provide for aq imœediate benefit oa 51 in the

tasalle County area, and tEat it gould allow . as to begin

paviag qqite quickly on those sections north of 180:

between I80 and dendota, that have already been graded.. so
. 1
. 2.there would .be aa i/zediake infasion of badly needed

conitruction jobs in the Lasalle-peru areag which is where
:

the work force woulë be Grawn fron primarily for that

paving vorkon

Koehlerz IlTâank youon I

Secretary Kraëer: OTâank you.l'
. :

' 

Chairman Neffz NThe Gentleman fro? Qinnebagoy :r. Giorgi.l'

iiorgi: ''5r.. Secretary: IIm going to pick up vhere
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aepr'esentatives sulcahey au4 oeuster left off. fou said

you xante4 to vork vith t:e tegislators to guarantee that

some tkings occur. I happened to be here vhen Governor
' te the first bond issue ptogram an4 by nov the !ogilvie ?ro 

;

north-soqth highway should have been finished. I sboul; I
' !

. !
have been riding it. Soy I#* not going to ride it until

!next November, till after the next Governor's election: I j
!

't h in k . m' 1' '
I

secretary ' xraaerr' ult'd better. Representative Giorgl, lt'd
z !

better be before the next Governor is elected or this

secretary of Transportation is going to be in trouble.l

Gioxgi: flkelle I'a going to help you stay out of troqble if you

follov ae along for a couple of ninutes. Youere talking

about a $400 xillion bond issue, right? ànd I think yoafve

leaked outl vhere the $4:0 million is going to be speat.

Could xou refresà 'our menories on tkat?''

Secretary kraaerz IlYes. kelve iisc qssed in btoad detail vhere
. tâe $900 willion road prograw would be in terus of

Projects..w/ '

Glorgiz t'No, no. T:e $400 millioa bond issue- you#re asking for

a new authorization for $400 millioa for roads aad khen

you're asking.w.youdre going to gkve the nev E'A $200

mlllion ïn bondlng authorfty kf tàese Bllls are accurate.

Tàere#s $600 aillloa involved.''

Secretary Xraœer: ''Yes. Thoseo--those arenlt cozparable. Qhat

we've beeh vorking on and I've been discussing in response

to specific project requesta is which projects woul; be
fun4ed out of the ' total prograz. soze would be road l

fuhded. Others vould be bon; fuaded. I think vhat aight I

se zost thelpful oa tàe individual projects vould be for us
' ' j

to ..those vho àale indiFidqal district concernse for us to

meet indivldually or.-.and ve willy of coursee publisk a

pro3ect's specific road program that vould go with tEe !

. 
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revenues of this package.l' '
!

Giorgiz ''John, I'? going back 11 years and 1'm not going to be

waltied again. 0n nouse Bill 739, yoq talk aboqt a

Transportatioh Bon; Act, series l bon4sy of $:00 Killion.

YogAve gok to have an iGea of Where you:re going to spend

that $40: aillion. I'm told you#re goiag to spend $100

' miilioa at FâP-4-12, is tbat correct or ihcorrect?''

secretary xramer: ''No, tNat's 1o% for 2:P-4-12 or the US 51

freeuay... It will cost $85 million to b qild the section

froa zochelle to 1-80...1,
' 

''That's the one I Want.-.carry on. Very good..-lGiorgiz

Secretary Kramer: l...:e are Proposing beyond that work be

undertaken on the tasalle bypass and also in eqqally and

importantly to soae other 'embers of this General lsaembly

that vork be done on the 51 freeuay betkeen Decatqr aRd

Bloolington....fl

Giorgi: III'm going to take care of thezy too. Ho hqrry-.-N

Secretary Krazer: t'ân; one tàing that I think is very iaportant

to point out is that we haveg coakrary to

counter-a àsertions: kept evety promise tàat this
' 

administration has wade oa 51 and we :ave already put $100

mlllion vorth of vork ander contract betveen Rockford and

Rochelle as part of the package approved by tkàs General

Assezbly 18 months ago./

Giorgi: Ilxou just said $85 Killion *as needed to coaplete the

eàP-%-12 krom Rochelle to I-8Qe rightzn I

Secretary Kramer: ''zight.f'
' 

i iz 'lokay. znd Eàat's going to be part of your $:00 zillionG org
I

It oblect to l. bon; issqe. Is tha t correck? Then you wouldn

an àœendment...you could support an ànenGaent that would

' jallow the counties affected an; the Kayors of the county
I

seats ko Nave veto pouer over your dipping ilto that fuld I
1

once yoq set it aside for FàP-*-12? Qould you have any i

I
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objeckioLs ko that? C0Ql; #0Q ProKise Ke SQPPOLE fOr
. I

'tàat? ''

Seeretary Krazerz ''It seems like rather an oëd Procedqre tbdt j
11 I

II
Giorgiz ''...It sare is. I've learned that after 11 years.-.'' !
secretaty Kra/er: n...T:e eounty and tovnship officials woql; be

' 

i
given veto poger over appropriations aade by this Geleral '

- i
âsseœbly. but if...1'

' !Giorgiz iu . wàdvisory pover...l'

secretary Kramer: 'llf this General Assembly choses, as it has in I

every year past. to earnark bond appropriations for !

speclfic projects: Fe w1ll llve vithin those appropriations
tJust ap ve alvays have.n '

iorgil 11 Qollld you support an AKendRent that wolzl; allok theG

counties af f ecte; antl every collnty has a coqlty seat an;

he tayors of those county seats , having at least advisoryt

veto pover ovet yotl dipping into that f und, to take it

somevhere else ratàer than to tlse it f or vlla: i.t ' s !

earaarked today: #âP-%-12? Hollld you support Ke to t:at

e'xteht?''

Secretary Krawert e'zepresentative Giorgie I : d like to see t:e

àzendaent before I support or oppose it. But I #i11

pronise you that I vill do is work with you and other E

deabers of the General àsseably wào are interested in ;
l !

ironclad guarantees on 51, that you geE t:em. :ecause I I

tàink your interest is in seeing the highway built. not in

vhether kownship supervisors have veto power over action by
Ithe Geàeral Assenbly or the Departzent or ad visory power. ;

ke'll vork with them.-.''

Giorgiz ''Ilve got the âmendment prepareë so: you know. vhether !
1.

you support ze or not, we#re going to present it.'' 1
'1 0ka y. @ lsecretary drazer: 

.
' 

jGiorgiz NBut I do think that it's about time that someone vas
I
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zade to keep their Word. @elve heard forg againe for 11 I
' 

!ears that FAP-q-12 was going to be built. Every time I

supported a bon; issue. they btlitt another aile. Nov I

think they: ve built 12 mlles in 12 years. Tâat's a llle a

year. àt tàat rate: I von'k even see it in posterity.

:ut anyvaye IIn going to introduce tNe àmendment anë 1 hope

you can support it. A11 I'* doing is a llowing those

counties thak have been affected for the last 30 or :0

years khat has been promise; and the mayors of the county

seats, I want them to know if tEey're 'goihg to be

double-dealt by the Goveraor so tàat ve'll Put lt lnw.in

the stakutes-''

Secretary Kraner: I'Hepresentative Giorgie I tbink it is inportaut

that the record show that tbis Governor :as kept every

promise on 51 and that if you vant guarantees beyond thts

ter? on 51 that tàe best thing you could do is support his

reelection. sir, beca use he âas kept àis promises..n

Giorgi: f'loutre coaaitting sacrlleges àere on the floor of t:e

noqse.l

chairman Heff: 'lThe Gentlezan froz xarion, :r. Eriedrich.f'

Friqdrich: oYese :r. secretary. tbe Governor made a couple of

statements and I assqâe youlre speaking for hi2 here today.

Oae of them- and I don't know-weêve been going to aeetings ,

pretty regularly-l donlt knov vhat meeting this vas in-but
:

he said on this cpst to the farzers they could pass it on.

Now, I'm trying to figure out how a farmer passes on a tax !

on corn wNea hels coupeting with the guF from Ioga that

doësnet have the tax. Did he mean assu/e t:e tax or ëid he I'. !
mean . pass it-..ne surely didn't Dean pass it oR. Therels

no way to pass it on that you knoy .of is tkere?l

secretary Krawerz 'lNo. Eepresentative eriedrich. I believe ghat .

the Governdr Was saying- and I vasn't ...1 wasn't present

v:en that statement vas uade---was that the cost to the

1
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faraer vità tàis tax goald be considerably less tâan some

kave suggested. that those...those costs ghich voul; amount !

to about three-teatks of a percent of total operating costs !

on Illinois farms. 'hat is less than one-half of one

percent: coul; be absorbed by faruers vào file federal

incoae taxes. ând I realize tàat tàere are some farmers

' vhose profits currently are sefficlently 1o# t:at they

' arenêt able to dedoct aecà froa their federal income taxes

as a cost of doing busingss. 'ost do file feieral income

taxes aad tàose farpers vào do could deduct as a cost of

âoknq buNlneNs thâs additional potentlal of three-teaths of

one percent into their operationa as a cost of doing

business.''

PrieGrichz ''Yes. but using your ovn figareay so it xould be in

excess of $1.00 per acrq. I've seen projections higber than

tàak. Buk anyvayv uslag yoar own figures: on a 600 acre

faro that's over $1.00 an acre. Nov. the other question

gas. the statement was by the Governor that uo one that did

not live in the :Tà area goul; pay any tax to support the

RTA. sowy I've seen tàe projections that youfve Pqt out in

some of the Aiteraàure and it s:oyed thaE 42 perceaie right

off the topg went to run the Iass transit in the :Tà area.

I1R going to refer to it as fDistrict #1'g I think that's

how you relate a little better than tàe other. so 42 '

percent of this tax rigàt off the top is going to tHigkway

District #1*. Tàene tàe residuee tzates M:at the

projection shoes in 1983...',

Secretary Kraaerz 'lNoe Hepresenkative. The :2 percent is '

earmarked for transit which includes b0th Chicago area
!

transit and dognstate transit.''
i

friedrick: llNoy eight percent..you look at your figures. The
Isheet shoved 42 percent for :TA area and 8 percent for the ;
Irest of the state. That's 50 percent. I have the figures :

5%
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right here.'' :
iSeczetary Krazer: NQellz I've got the? tooe and I believe.-eel' !

iedrich: ''9e1l, you've got a ëifferent sheet then. But the one !Pr

that Was Passed out to me by the Governor Shovs 42 aad 8*

Alright. Let's assuze that 50 Percent goes f0r Dass

transportation and only 8 percent of tâe mass

traasportation is dovnstate. xov, the other 50 percent and

it's vàat you call 'residae', I'K smart enough to know that

residue can mean anything less tâan 50 percent too. Bqt

isn't the...Doesn. t the najocity of the œotor fuel tax go

to District #1 area?'l

secretary Kraœer: ''so.''

eriedricN: ''vha t? On a populatlon basis. it's partly on a

population basis7'l

Sectetary Krazer: ''Xo...'l

friedrich: ''Yoqlve got over half the Population. %hy woqldn't

you get over half of it2'R

secretary Kramer: l'No. The bulk of the Nighvay revenqe and t:e

state highway prograz goes to tàe 96 coqnties as œr friends

froz northeastern Illinois gill painfully attest. ând t:e

reason tbat the road program is concentrated-..state roa;

program is concentrateë dognstate is tàat the 96 counties

in dovnstate Illinois have relatively qreater highgay needs

than the 6 counties of northeastern Illinois ahd we, !

therefore. allocate typically 70 percent of the statevide :

'

road prograa Eo the 96 dovnstate counties...p I

Friedrich: 'IBut aotor fuel tax as part of t*e formula is

population, right?'' .

Secretary Kraner: ''Yes. The potor f uel tax portion is...60

percent is distributed by forzula to local governments and 1
the factors include, depending on vbether youlre talking

aboqt t:e countye the nanicipal or the township systems,

vehicle.w.aumber of gehlclea registered. ailes of township !
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!road and popalation. ànd the liles of township roads is in '
;

that formula for local government coatribution to make sure
!

tàat downstate geEs its fair sharee..l

eriedrlcàr '':Qt. because of populatloa. nistrlct 11 qets a
' 

ilsproportionate part of œotor fael tax, as oppose; to the

otàer counties..er.-.ot:er districts. àlriqht, then, the

balaace of fhat. vhatever it voul; be, woald be divided up

anong 96 couaties and I can't believe that you caa't say
J

tàat people in ay Dlstrict vould not be payinq for ETA in

Chica go. zlright. The otker qaestion nov was, tâere's a

great deal of emphasis on this system reguiring CTA to

balance the budget. But one of the factors there is t:e

approprlatioa. sow. if tàe Legislature appropciates

enoughy obgiously khey can balance tàelr budget. If they

donêtg tàeie..lf the tegislakure doesnlte obviously they

caa#t. @ell. Z can balance 2y bedget tàat vay. 'owe

there's no forzula in there. So, ghatever the îegislature

does: they can balance tàeir bodget or not balance it.

zight?p

Secretary Kraoer: ''Rell Representative: agalne ve vould be#

dezigàted to vork with you and othez deabers of the Geaeral

Assembly on a formula. But I believe that the
' appropriations pracesa gives you a better guarantee than

any hard and fast forRula. lf you don'te letls sit dovn

and talk about ït.''

Friedrichz l'#e1le if this ends up retiring Governor Thoœpsone it

wonêt guarantee us dovnstate anytàing. Nove the final
!

tàing aRd I#m really concerned about t:is one- a couple of

years ago people in ay categorye in œy areae went for the
1

Thompson-Byrne package bgcause ve flnally got ri; of paying
I!

aales tax to rQn tàe CTA. ke vere prozised thea t:at ve
i

vould get road aoaey. Ne savenet. I've looked at yoqr '
I

1982 package and you kaow how mucà my District got? Zip.

1
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Zip. ânG #oq look at Distrlct #1y their distrlct got sïx f
pages for District #1. Hy...The 55th gistrict got zip.

11 1Now
. . .

I
Gecretary Kra/erz SlEepresentative...n

eriedricâl l'...If you're going to pro/ise qs again that uelre

going to qet moneyg ghy should ge believe that?'l

Secretary Krazerl ''zepresentative eriedrichy I believe if you

look at t:e amount of constructioa undervay in your

Legislative District you gill find that there is gork

undergay on 409. Lev DS 50 freeway, vhich ge discussed

before. I believe you vill find that there is widening and

resurfacing work qnderway. I believe yoq will find that

there is bridge replaceuent undergay, none of vhich vould

have happene; without the general Asseably'a approval of

that 1979 cokpromise package whic: vas sponsored by your

seataate...''

Friedrïchz êfI want to go over +he 1982 highway program for my

District an; you show ze where tbose are. I want to see

tbeaa?

Secretary Kramer: n@ell, t:e 1982 program that yoq haFe before

you is the result of no ne* revenues. Obviouslye if this

General Aaseably passes a prograz vhich provides for 60

percent of the revenue going back to t:e road programe as

ve#ve proposedv that is, $598 nillion for àighgay projects

over the next t*o yearsy there will be additional work in '
:your Districtw as there vill be in every other Legislative
I

nistrict-..'l .
. !

eriedrïchz l..District #1 has aboqt five pages in the 1982 thing '

and mine has none. I'd like to go over it with you.''

Secretary XraDer: ''Ied be deligàted to go over it gità youg

zepresentative.''

Chaàrman Xeffc nThe Gentleman from sangamone 8r. Kane-'f 1
Kane: flsecretary Krauerg you inoicated: or I t:ink tbat the !

1
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flgures vhen ve passed the last higàway prograz 18 montàs r

oc so ago, your stateaent at tàat point vas that that

prograz vould provide road program of something like 1.1

billion dollars a year. And, that's considerably redqced

and you gave Representative Breslin some reasons. It seems

to ae that tàe reaaons tàat you.ve given don't adequately

accoant for the vast difference. I think your gasoline tax

' revenues have iecreasedw-vbat?...8 percent?''

secretary Kramerz Il:elle tàe gasoline tax reveques have decreased

since tàe period :àe Package yas passeie $59 Killion from

tàe level projecfed J t :àa t time bg ààe Gezeral âsaeDâly

and by us. The Kain cq* is the federal higheay cut vâich

is $327 Million for this fiscal year alone. And I voold be

pleased, Pepresenkative Kane, to accoqnt for every peûny of

the difference, because ve can and we would be pleasgd to

do so wità zou.''

Kahe: 'I0n the feieral highgay cqts: vhere bas tbat federal money

gone to7 Becaqse I don't think any of t:e federal gas

taxes have been reduced and ksn't all of tàat zoney in a

Trust Fund?''

Secretary Sraaerz nBasically wâat is àappening ise 'ederal

Governpent is building up balances in khe Federal Eighvay

Trust Fuad, vhicà allog the eederal Governzent to borrow

against that for financiag the national debt rather tàan

having to go to tàe private money parkets to borrov. Soe

altàough t:e Federal Governaent cannot use Kâat money

tàat's builGing qp in the rederal Hig:vay Truat euadg

directly for othe r govern/ent programsy tàe eederal

Governtent can use those balances to reduce tNe national '

debte which is exactly what tkey're doing novw'l !
!

Kaue: llls tàat prograa likely to continuez Are they going to /
E

impound thoae funds..wrl
I

Chairnan Keff: 'lYesu .Yes and ghat's your point of order? state 1
I
I
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!
your point.'' /

Kakijevïcà: ''xot really a point of order, and I don't vant to '

interrupt Kane. I thought he ?as tàrough. 3ut I've hear;

fro? some uho have been invited here that tàey feel that

theyêve come àere a long vay at the invitation of t:e

speaker. He pay Uoàn Xrazer and àeell àe here till

pidnight for us to ask hiœ questions. ànd I tàink that

itls unwise for..for al1 of these Xayors and others vho

have come dovn here to get maG at the speaker and they:ll

never coae ba ck àere again. Ahd I khink, :r. Chairmah,

' that o5r better proeedure after Joàn Kramer gets thzougà is

to hold back t:e other state officials until ve have some

of these people that have traveled a long ; istance at the

invitation of the speaker so that they can be heard.tl

C*airman xeffl ''Your moknt is vell taken aûd ve Kave coulitted

ourselves to a couple of okhers amd tàen xe'll continoe as

you Nave suggested.'l

Kanel ''Secretar y Kramer? 5oe l#n not done. 2l= aot done.l

Chairman Meff: I'Oh, okay.fl

Kanez 'Icould I continue? :r. Chairoan? On your bonding program.

18 montàs ago ue gave you an addl tâonal $:00 aillion korth

of bonds. ghichy at that time. you said you vould be

issuing or spending at approxinately $100 milliop a year

for the next four years. And, the position of the
' administration has been in the last four years to cut down

on bondla g for àlgàya ys, parkicalarly la boading gemerally,
!

siace in the last ten years ve#ve gone lnto a four and a I

half billion dollars vorth of Geficit financing in the I
Istate. Tes, tàat is a large numbere ;r. Secretary. %hy
I

are you asking for an aiditional $:00 nillion vorth of I

bonding at this time? Do you intend to sell those bondse J
!

accelerate your selling of boads? ëhat are you doing?''
I

Secretary Kramer: ''There'a..Basically vhat werre attelpting to do i

I
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vltà t:e bonâs âs to advance constroction so that projects

can be done, desperately aeeded projects can be done

qQickly and ak less cost than vould be required if those

construction projqcts vere delayed to t:e point vhere

current revenues could cover their full cost. This Prograo

of ne# bondlag, it is Fery lmportant to notee does provide

firsty that tbere is a zuch izprove; ratio betveen ...1

Kane: fL ..let ae ask you a guestion differently.-.''

Secretar y Krazerz ''-.-current revenues and lonq-terz costs.-.l'

'anez ''öov much are yoq planning on selling in higNvay bonds in

the nexto..oger the perlod of tàese 40n ailll 0/211

secretary Kraler: l'tet me talk in terms of obligations as opposed

to sellïng. so/ebody can peràaps look back an;...''

Kane: . ''Vou cal't obligate tàe? antàl you sell thea, right?f

secreEary xramerz '':o. xo. you obligate them and then you sell

tàem at t:e rate tkat the constructlon payaemtse-.l'

xanez /...0ver what period of time ...0ver what period of tile

are yoq goïng to sell these bonds?''

Secretary Krazer: ''Tbey would be sold over..over a aix or seven

year period as the foll construction was being completed

aqd a11 tàe payouts were made. The...The tlmetable for

obligation is in *80 and :81: $210 million would be

obligated, in '82 tàrougà #83 5190 vould be obligatede and

I84 tNrough '86 $400 nkllion voald be obligateG. So yoa

see from % at obligation rate that there is a ieclining

bond obligation and hencey bond sale prograwe built lnto

this aa tàere vas in prior prograzs an4 as I kno? you and

otber selbers of the General àsseœbly have lnsisted.''

Zanez nkhis is approxiœately the 11th year that ye#ve financed

Eighways vit: bond fands at approximately 1û0 million a

year?l' !

11 ill recall in the eï :76, daring 1Secretary Kraaer: Ro. âs you w
I

the valker administrationy there vaa a year in vhich there !
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gas lore tâaa $500 lillion i? bon; obligations..This..-''

Kanez ''..I'R talking about sales...the approximate level of

sales..lf

Secretarz Xramerl Rzpproxi Iate level of salese I believey for

highway purposes is...''

Kanez ''...It's been about 100 lillion a year for 11 yearsz'l

Secretary Krazer: It:o. Let me qet the ekact figures. But noe it

hasnêt beea that-n

Eane: lïRow much longer do you intend to contiaue wfth tàis form

ot highway financing?'l ,

secretary xraaerz llzs long as it makes souad econonic sense.l

Kane: nRow long is that going to bee'l

Secretary Kramer: n...9àich it clearly does nog.'l

Kanez ''Qelly except that velre ko the point vhere ge are no#

paying out aore in bond interest and retireKent in a year

than we are getting construction iollarse which means that

11

Secrekary Kramer: l'Ik's about 85...It's aboqt $85 aillion nov for
:

Series l retirement and I bellege that tà e construction

ptoqraa is mucà larger than that, even without a program.

But I tNink your qeneral point. Representatige Kaneg is

vell taken, wàlc: is that we shoul; not a qthorize œore

bon4s withoœt more uoney to pay then off and so, the bond

portioa of this prograa can only happen if the rest of the

programy khich provides increasëd cqrrent revenue, is also

ZPPCOVPG-O

xanez ''You mentioned earlier that if-.tbat the.eeif the far?

conmunitx ;1d not pay a port4on of tàls taxe tàat tàe

farzers woul; be getting a vindfall becaqse they would be

gmtting benefits fron the program that tbey vere not paying

taxes for. zw I parapàraaing you eorrectly?''

Secretary Kraler: 'I@e11, youAre putting a rather different

constraction on ity vàlcà I dïd. vàicà *as that the farm
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comzunity woqld be gettingy like tbe rest of Illinoise :

vould be gettlng benefits fron tàis program tbat exceed its

dlrect taxation costs.f'
(

Sane: ncould yoa comlent on...H

secretary Krazer: f'I can't sa Y tàat faraers are getting a

uindfall froR anything. Tbey are a troubled industry.-.''

Kaner 'L ..No. I said if tNey did. Okay. Qould yoq coœlent on

whetâer or not Eeavy trucks and the heavy trackiag industry

is getting a vindfall andgr t:e preseht kind of highway

fiaancing that ve have?ll

Secretary Kramerz /1 believe that the...that the current

distribation betveen trucàs and autozobiles in Illlnols is

fair. I knog the trucking industry atgues that because
. I

license Plate fees for trucks, particularly lacge tracksg :

is nuch higher in Illinois than in neighboring states, tàat .

theyfre payinq more than tàeir fair share. I also knog

that tàe trucking industry maintains that the 80,000 pound
!

liait should be adopted in Illinois an; that they should be I

able to r?n larger an d bigger trucks with no increase in I

11 !cost
. . .

!

Kane: ''I#m sure you're familiar *ith...I' I
l

secretary Kraaer: t'I believe that ..tbat k:e Illinois cost I
!

allocation as it currentiy operates is a fair one and that I

the trqcking industry, because lt will be using diesel

fuel, vhicà wil1 be taxe; under this program, will be I
I

paying increased costs in proportioa to their beaefits.ll !
;Kalez lQNat portion of the present financing is borne by àeavy
l

YCYCMSOW i

Secretarg Xra/er: ''Xepresentative Kane: we#ll have to provide .
:

that to yoa. I don't kno? t%e nuzber off tàe top of 2y i
I

lzead. 11

Kane: fl@hat portion of the costs of t:e highvays in terms of !
I

thickness of pavelent and dalage aBd those kinds of things I
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are required because of heavy trucksr' 1
Secretary Krekzerl ''Zet Ke...Yet ze get you a ..the 20St recent

reports that have been done on that. It's an extreaely

colplicated sabject tbat doesn't lend itself to a simple

bottoa line ansver, th9 kind youlre asking for. 3ut I

would be delighted to sit down vith you and go through that

in detail./

Kane: ''Do you already have those figures? Do you have those

studies?''

secretary Krazer: ''He have soze of the? but not all of thea. The

Federal Governnent is in the process now of cozpleting a

three year stady to attezpt to a term--.to allocate costs

and benefits between autozobiles an4 trucks and trucks

within different classes and I..and tàat study vhen it's

co/pleted a month from now will give us uuch better data

than is currently available from any source. But I vould

be dekighted to give you a1l of t*e data that ve have.'l

Kanel ''Can you get that by toiay?'l

Secretary Kralerl Hcertainly get you what we bave by today.n

Kane: 'IThank you.u

Chairman Neffz IIHr. secretarye we have about 20 more people tNat

vant to question yoa. You're gqite a popular Qan today.

ând, I wonder if you vould coue back afterwards. He're

going to ask soze of the other state officials to stick

aroundL and be back here because we do vant to...I want to

giye every one of tàese sembgrs a chance to questlon rou

and Il= sure you gant to be qqestioned. Soe can

you...ve...Kr. secretaryg will be back anQ I knov zaay of

you folks have lots of questions you want to ask hi2 and àe

gill be back around 3:00 o'clock and spend from 3:00 to

%:0Q ikere to ansver questions. This will give us a chance

as àas been suggested here to aove on to soae of the other

people tàat have traveled a long way to be vith us. %e

' 63
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have soae vitnesses here that do have other cozmittzents

an4 are going to have to leave an; with the permission of

the 'enbersy *hy ve wi11 stop nog. And, Johne we'll

appreciate having you back here at 3:00 o'clock and le:ll

need a good hoqr yet.''

Secretary Krawerz ''Thank you very Ruch. Hr. Chairzan and Kembers

of the nouse.''

Chairman Neff: ''At this tiœe I#d like to call on sayor Korris,

the Hayor of Raukegan to give us a testiœony. Hayor? Kice

to have xou back with use sayore and tàis is kind of old

home week for you. kelcone back.''

Kayor 'orrisz ''Thank yoa very zuch, Representative. I can see

that even though I've been gone four yearse John ïraler is

still as slick as he vas when I vas here four years ago.

I'd like to cozpliaent the Goveraor for keeping one around

that can dazzle us with brilliance or baffle us vitb the

other part if i: doesn.t work. I have prepared testimony

here Which I wi11 leave vith the Clerk of the Housee but I

vill go through just a short piece of it for you. After

more than seven years of operation: Illinois' experiment in

uass transportation known as the Regional Traasit Authority

is a coœplete failure. The citizens of our state are

entering a period when their expectations and vievs on mass

transportation are auc: lover and luch nore realistic than

tàey vere in 1974 when t:e :Tà vas forned. In the

Qaukegan-North Chicago metropolitan area we have carefully

examined tke current RTà netvork and have found itês tiae

to retqrn to a locally conkrolled aass transit systel vhich

can be more effectively and effic iently serving the needs

of the area. I vas invite; to Springfielë today to address

Governor's Thozpson's proposal for allegiating oar state's

groving transportation problems. I'm abie to do this based

on limited information that I vas able to gather through
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d b fore yoqy not as a transportation'nevs reports an I come e

experte but as an ezpert on the needs of the people in the

Maukegah-North Chicago area. ànd I'm here also

representiag 'ayor 'Leo Kukla' of sorth Chicago who vas ill

and unable to a'tend today. Oar aala coucern as ye testïfy

here today is to discuss the transportation needs of oqr

expanding area. à significant portion of our populationy

poor residentsy handicapped persons. college students aa;

t:e elderly are econonically dependent apon nass transit

aad I bellege ve can aeeà their needs vithoak nev or'

increased taxing prograzs. Governor Thozpson's proposed

flve percent tax on the sale of petroleum Products, refined

or distributed in Illknois. is not ia the best interests of

the consumers of our state. I aœ totally opposed to aay

such taxv but if this Body fiads it is necessary to izpose

such a tax qpon the Illinois consqlers. there should be an

exezption for hoze heaking oily fertilizers and otker

petroleum products Rot directly relaked to transportation.

I would also suggest that you ado#t tàe anti-pass through

provision in order to keep the cost of lass traasit to

Iiiinois coasuœers at a minimum.

continue to reach record proportions annually anG tàat

provisiou :as been found uncoastitutional only by a lower

court and it goqld be foolish not to include that at this

Oi1 coupany profiks

time. In regard Eo our current one-quarter percent sales

tax that is impose; by tàe RTA in my area: I feel the tax

could easiiy Keet the needs of transit users in the

'aukegan-Korth Phicago letropolitan arga. 'his tax could

be returned to the comzunities in each of the collar

counties opting not to participate in a transit plan, for

use in improving their roads or other transportation needs.

Governor Tàozpsonds proposed Transit Finahce âuthority

Board concept appears to be good. Hovevere the proposed
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structure of the Governor chosing two aeabers nominate; by

t:e Kayor of Chicago, and two aubqrban coanty Cook

Board..wtvo nolinate; by tbe sqburban Cook Board Kembers:

with àhe Board Chalrman also selected by the Governor is

obviously biased towards the Chicago area transit needs and

the needs of Cook County and vould once again leave the

collar counties such as ours in limbo and withoqt any voice

of representation. Regardless of the structure asedy

collar county countkes should be active in selecting the

Transit einance àuthority Board members. àlso strong

provisions reguiring that funGs raised in an area be

returned to tàat area are required regardless of tNe Board

make-up. According to our research, the most logical

solution to transportation problees in metropolitan regions

such as tNe Naukegan-North Chicago area is to allow

zetropolitan areas consisting of t*o or more nunicipalities

with a population cowbined of a minimuœ of 100 thousand, to

form and operate their own transit systezs sinilar to the

provisions of the Local Rass Transit District Acte

basically rendered useless by the BTA. These systems coqld

form using the current taxing structure of the BTà for

their operating expenses. osiag that example of vhat I

best know. allov ze to detail hov that systen would vork in

Waakegan and North Chicago. Such a transit system vould

serve the areas boqnded by our city lizits and that of the

city of Nortà Chicagoe vàicà have a combined population of

over 100 tàousand. The transit systel would operate lità

the 25 or 0.25 percent sales tax currently collected by the

RTA an; vould be able to easily fill the educational,

retail, industrial and recreational sectors of our

community. Based upon our projections, this system could

operate bus and rail service on a balanced buiget and even

finish tàe year with souething anheard of by Ehe RTà: a
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!
dest SJLPI/S. â Provisioh k0B1d also be included in tbe I20

Eransit Charter alloking eadjacent toWnships at their i
1

4iscretion to become part of the Netropolitan District, but 1
they vould not be forced to join. It is tine to face the

facts. Our public is villing to sqpport a Rass transit !

ayste/ w:ere khere is a definite need as has beea sbown in
iour area by those wào use it. The bulk of the riders of I
I

thê gaukegan-Morth Chicago transit systeu, vhic: is aboqt

110 thousand people a zonthy coze from and ride in the

Baukegan-sortà Chicago arma. Eowever, it is foolish.

!politically unwise and economically .frivolous to try and ;

extenâ transit service an4 taxation into areas vhere it is

nov deaonstrated there is a lack of needy such as in parts

of my county. The flirtation with expansive regionalisa is

a dismal failure. tet us reset our expectations and adopt

legislation to fit the unique pecsonality of the entire

region. Local control with regional comnunication is far

superior to the current Regional Traasit Authority. I have

ther a transit colpahy based upon our experience !put toge 
r

and vith giving the best possible formula for train sqbsidy

that the RTà nov uses. vhich is biased against my area. and

giving a11 of these funds to the train companies that they
' 

j
kould like to have: we would end the year in ny area wità a

$21,397 surplus and yoq can send a heck of a 1ot of kids to'
i

college on that kind of money. I thank you very much and !

appreciate your time and attenkion./

Chairman 'effz 'IRepresentative Kadigan.t'

'adiganz 'Inr. 'ayore concerning your statelent that cqrrent :Tà

sales tax collection be used to fund tàe zass

transit-..proposed zass transit system in kaukegan and

North Chicagoe would.. are you saying that the sales tax

collected in al1 of Lake CountJ...?l1 1
Mayor :orrisz I'No: just in...just ta king the sales collecte; in

:

'

!
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ëaukegan and North Càicagoy a quarter percent, Me genefate I
la reveaue of just over a nillion dollars a year

. Taking r

that saze proportion. which is 21 percent of the 'umpta'

f that lfunds assigaed to Lake County. e .we take 21 percent o !

1which is another Killion, ve gould have $2 million. 9%
I
ithousano Which is Haukegan's-xorth Càicago-s sàare, lâicà

docuzent. The operation expenses for t:e bqs system IWe can I

would be a million seven. The farebox generates $450

thousan4. 0ur rail subsidy on what ge think is a biase;

formula is $831 tNousand which leaves us a surplus of 21
1

tbousanG. %e are not taking sales tax from Gurnee or i

Eighlanû Park or anywhere elsey nor 'ulpta' funds, which I
i

woul; be allocated to those other comounities. This is

just our tvo cities. HoyeFer. froa a practical Baturee 1
Representativee if the adjacent tognships such as @arren

Tovnship ghich is Gurnee or Zion Benton chose to join with

usy ve could provide t:q services an4 do it vithin the i
1

taxing revenues. The trouble coaes when yoq try to make
i

the people in Fox takee vho don't want to ride buses, join '

the Transit àuthority, it costs xrs. @oodacd too much to .
!

sen; the bus to eox Lake to justify their existence. ân4
Ithe myth in the collar counties that the little tovns are I

overtaxed and not getting service in fact is incorrect.

The small areas of the county such as line are in fact i

costing us too Iuch to serve. ànd I think it vould be in
i

their best interests and obviously ours to let them oqt./

'adigan: 'lso, yoar idea Fould be that you'd use the existing I
i

Statqte to create a Local 'ass 'ransit District
I

encoapaasing Waukegan and Korth Chicago aRd that the 1
Legislature give those types of Districts or those types of 1i
Districts over 100 thousand the authority to ilpose a sales

tax.ll '

dayor 'ofris: 'lWe1l, the sales tax is already in place...''

1
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qadigan: ''Bat it's the :Tà sales tax.l'

IKayor Xozris: f'zight
. @hat ve would ask is thak either the

I

. . .soœe similar Boa rd to the cerrent R'l or t:e Transit I
1Funiing Autkority or îhatever you folks might think is in !

the best laterests ro be a funding agency, but not a !
1

managemeat agency. They woqld say Haukegan's share is #x#

nqnber of dollars. Ve call it the 'Co-aole Transit

Dlstrictl. Qe bappen to like fishing in @aukegan. But oqr

share is 1x# nqmber of dollars. We receive oqr funding.

Qe mavke :àe day-to-day zaaage*ent Gecisions: gorking vith

that Board. For grant purposes, that Board or #Nip-C# or

vbatever Depactment of Transporkatlon voald be the pass

tàroug: ageacy for grants. An ilportant aspect of it from

our study is that this does Rot satisfy as beat we can tell

the needs of Càicago. And I recognize that. I:m not an

expert in that areae but we are trylng to sàol t:at ït

could be done in an area like ours an; I assume, àurora. I

assune Elgin. I assawe Joliet. :n4 I think we have to get

back to where local decisions are zaëe by local peoplee

thoagh fundihg woald be done on a reqional basis. 3ut the

tax vould uot iaposed in okher coaaunities-''

:adiganz 'lsr. Kayory if the action of the legislature and tbe

Gbvernor is to either abolish tàe RTA or restructure the

RTâ in such a vay that there remains a regional agehcy for

northeastern Illinois for transil purposes, and let's !

assume for the sake ok my question that it meets your
!

specificationse vould you want Lake County to be in or out g

of tàe nevly recreated reqional agency?ll
;

'ayor Horris: I'I woqld want %aqkegau anâ Nort: Chicago ko be in. :
IProbably Highland Park area voœld chose to be &a, but it
!

yould be foolish to try to request that àntioche Grant I
!

Tovnship an; those others be in because it vould cost us I

too mqcà. If I can take a seconGy this bus company that we I
i
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put toget:er has a Iucb smaller staff than tàe current bus
1

company. It has approxizately 20 drivers. @hat happened 1
I

&nd tO ShOW hOW the 2TA Creaxes PrOb1Q1S. 2 COQPIP Of years !
1
I

ago they tol4 our bus conpany whic: is a private bus 1
!compaay to run a bus to our lake front industry. It turned

out after two nonths aobody *as ci4ing that bqs, literally !

no oae. Hhen our bus coapany aaid, 'Can ge drop tàat ruR? :
1

It's costing too mucà money.. The RTA saide g'o, you must '
I

. Roodard !run it or you don't get your subsidy 
. so Krs. !

xould take her personal vehicle down each Korningg take the II
one or tvo riders to xork. Ask thea what time she should

pick them up and bring thez back to the bus stop.
I

Therefore ve vere fulfllling the obligations of the RTA, I

but ve would have had to be spending 29 or 30 thoasand II
!dollars a year to rJn a bqs. The sane kith the bus nol. I
I

âfker Seven yedrs it's CIPZC Ehe PPOP1e in àRtiocà, #OX 1' I' ;
Lake are aot soing to ride bqses. Itls ciear in zy area

vithoat bus transportation the poory tEe elëerlyy the

handicapped and the students are in b1g trouble. ke are ,

jast Càicago divided by 50. Tàat's a11 @aœkegan and yorkà iI
!

Chicago are. so what ve donlt like is ve don't vant you to I
!

turn us over to the County Boards. Because the County i!
13oard in my coqnty aight ten; to put Qost of the Koney into .

roads. ke don't gant it into roads. %e want it into lass

transit. If you vant to take tàeir part of tàe mone y and

let thea build the Don Deuster Kezoriat Rigâxaye I#? a1l iI
!

for that. But I don't want our area to end qp with the I
i
iœoney going into streets and roads. ee need buses.ï' !

dadlganr I'Nr. sayore let me go back to zy questionv vhicN
Irevolved around the creation ot a new regkonal transit '

authority in northeastern Illinois. ànd I aaderstand your I
needs Eor Raukegan-Nortà Chicago. Is there any reason ghy

your needs cannot be satisfied by taking a11 of Lake County i

:
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out of tbe newly created regional agency an4 at the sane

time passing legislation that vould permit a Local iass I
!

Transit District vith over 100 thousand population to I

ilpose a local sales tax to finance its operations?'' '
i

dayor dorris: 4I9e woul; have no difficalty maintaining the sale .
!

tax: but IIœ not going to pay your petroleuœ Products tax

too. I shouldn't say 'yours'e lGovernor Thompson's tax'.

Bqt I....@e ëon't want both. <oq can't do that to us. It

vould be enfait and it vould destro; our comzunity

especiallg sïnce vedre near the %isconsin border. I donlt

know about you folks downstate and in Chicago, bqt you Put

that tax on in ly area, raise gasoline prices seven cents,

you're going to put ten gas stationa out of bqsiness ia

eaukegan in a Beekv''

'adiqan: I'Nove Bill. wàthout regard to the gross receipts tax, I

heard you say that your needs could be satisfied through

tNe Kass Transit bistrict Statute plos an additional piece

o f leglslation to authorize a sales tax...l

xayor Korris: ''Or the existing legislatioa which has a sales tax

letting our local aathority àave tàat taxiag pogere..f'

dadiganz nAlright. Okay. ïou vould still qualify for those

'umpta' fuuds under those condltions..''

Kayor :otrisz ''If there was a reçioaal pass tbrough agency to

pass on grants such as 'Xip-c'v the Department of

Transpoctation: or this TFI or khatever it is..l1

iadigan: '1:nd you did teatify that you teel that the Reeds of '

traasit in @aukegan are better represented by you: as a I

iayor, tNaa tàey ate bY khe Couzty Board.'' !

layor 'orrisz ''ïesy Sir. xo guestioa about tbat vkatsoever.œ :
!

Kadigah: nThank you.l'

Chairman Aeffz pThank yo4. 'ayor. Kr. Deqster. %e*ll have to !
!

move along and I *ope that anybody that has prepared ?
. :

statements will juat touch on thez because velre going to
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be here a1l niqst tonigut aad probably tomorcov kk ve don't

nove along a little faster. Representative Deuster.n

neuster: I'Xou can almost read yoqr minde Kr. Càairlan. 1:11 try

to brief. But: some mentioR was made of my constituents

who ltve in àntioch an; Fox Lake in tàe northvestern

portion of Lake County wbo ride the railroa; trains down

into Chicago. Also. Kayor, of course. you àave the

Northvestern runuiag târough your tovn. à good zany of

your constituents in gaukegan-yorth Chicago go dova to the

Loop to vork or at least ride that train. I thought I

heard yoq make soae reference to the fact tâat ve ahould

provide sole vay of continuinq bus servkce ahd rail

secvice?l'

qayor Aorrisz ''nepresentative Deustere vhat I indicated ia that

right nog the @aukegan-xorth chicago sàare of t:e

Chicago-#orthvestern sabsidy. under their formûla, is

$831,195. @ithin the existtng funding structure we could

Kaintain that aud still run bus service. In an area like

yours tâere would have to be a provision to Kaintaïn the

il ice but yoQ vould not àave bus service qnlessra serg .

your area opted Eo becole part of soze type of a

Qetropolitan transit autàority for bus purposes. Bqt the
!

qaarter percent aales tax voul; stay in place for the rail

subsld y. @hat's left would be up to the discretioa of yout '
I

tolnsbip or your city council to determine hoW they gould

like to spend it.ll !
!

Deqster: ''Xes. Kayor, I#d like to ask you this question. One of !

the real dilemzas confronting most xembersy I tbink, is !
i

they recognize that the HTà or tàe CTâ or vhatever is i

runniag oq: of money and needs some loney and khe question l
I

is where should it come fron and youeve lndicated that ït I

should not be an additional tax and I concur with yoat !
!

thinking on that subject. Do you have aay recouleadatioR I
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as to where the additional funds shoulG c o=e froz or Eow ve I
i

coul; control.--?l'
. l

dayor iorrisz l'.-wThere are not aûditional fands necessary. r

Aepresentative Deuster. ls far as 0ur county is concerned.

I can sho? you on paper with the zost qrbanized part of the

coqntye vith tbe kost sophisticated bus system in the

coqnty, with a major comuater tailroad, ve do not need

additioual funds. Coapetent panagement voulë ëo the job

for us.'t

geqster: llHo? about... Have you given any thoqght to Chicago and

t:e CTà? That seels to be tbe big problel./

Ka yor dorrisl NI vould trast that the people froz Chicago, based

upon uy philosophy of local control, are ln tàe best

position to make a jqdguent for their constitqency and

further. that if an additional ta= is needede it should

coae from t5e people t:at are servede obviously C:icago and

subqrban Cook County.''

Deuster: H'ine. Thank you: Eayoro''

dayor Horrisz ''Tàank you very muchwlt

Chairzah Neff: ''Thank you. Kayor. àt this tiney for just a fe#

commentse ye àaFe a foraer Legisla *or heree a good friend

of a11 of as, tNe Kayoc of Aurorae dr. nill. Hayor, ge're

glad to have you here. Jack says he's got really subdue;

since he left here and so àe#ll be real qaiet.fl

Hayor Hill: 'lnc. Chairman and tadies anë Gentlelen of the uouse,

I'2 going to zake ït rerr sàort. I àagen't had the

opportuhity of loùking over tàe cozplete package of Bills.

!lnd I on1 y vant to say just a feg vords in regards to Bouse
!

Bill 741. I ioa't have prepareia..a prepared stateweat. I !

aever have before in the 18 years I Berved dogn here. I !
I

dldn't thlak tàat I sbould start àodar. Cousequqntlx. lt's I

my belief that Bouse Bill 741 is souewhat the backbone of I
Ithe package of Bills that you people are coasidering today.

. I
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lNere's oae fault that I find in it because t:e consa/ers

of tàe State of Illlnois have been hit vety hard in the '

last several years. not only iR regards to tûxationy baE

certainly iaflation. ând I vould not be opposeâ to that

plece of leqislati on providing an anti-pass on àlenëment .

woqld be attached to it. Nog I understand tàat there are

people sayinge whether they4re atkorneys or hot attorneys:

that tààs is not Constitutionaly t*a t there are cases

pending in Coanecticut anG also in <e? York. But I gould
' like to point out that the reason and the argaMents given

in regards to that piece of legislation that passed both

states is that at tAat tile tàere *as control oa the oi1

conpanies. Since tbat timey it has been removed. lad

coaseqqently puts a muc: different complexioq on a plece of

legislation like that. ând IIm here in respect to the

coasuaers of the state of Illinoia. Those monles in tâose

tuo states are in eacrog and certainly soae day it vili be

decided. I'd like to read and quote froR iusiaess -xeek.

Since I have left the tegislature, I fin; nore tiïe to read

the nevs items that I failed to do wàen I vas a legislator.

But in susiness Week. Karch 30th of *81. I quote: 'Ohio is

53% ovned by tbe Britisb Petroleuuy wkich in turn is 45: 4ouned by tàe British Governnênt'. sove if you think that

you are hacming these oil conpahies, a11 yoq hœve to do is

rea; somethiag like tàis and read tàe flnanclal aections of

the Xall Streel--zournal or Ehe big nevspapers or the
:

business magazines and you vill find out that tàefr profïts .

have been in the billions. lnd ie's not going to burt '
1

these companies to do jast a little for the citizens of t*e 1
x I

Stâte of Illinois. ànd it seeos to me that you people are i

elected to leglslate aad no: come ko a conclqsion of l
1

vhether soœething is Constitutional or is not I

' jConstitutional. That is vhy ve àave a divislon in our form

I
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of government and tbat is why it makes it so Muc: better
!

t:an otàer forls of governlent. I fqlly anderstand anG
i

realize that you people are very basy. Tàere's no doubt in

ay mind tbat with what's confronting you ia tâts

leglslative Session. that there are going to be many people

become i1l. so I doa't kant to pressure you into anything.

zll I vant you to do is take under consideration wàen you

vote on this package of Bills. tNat a11 of the people of

t:e state of Illinois are consuzers an4 that they have been

taxed. not only by lavy but by inflation and certainly they

sàould receive soue consideration. Tbank yoae''

c:airman seffz I'The Gentleman from Cook, :r. Nadigan. :r.

:adigan.ll

'adiganz Ilsr. 'ayor. Does àqrora bave a bus syste/'n

'ayor Hillz ''Yese it does. Qe#re approximately $138 thousan;

behind in payments from tEe RTâ at this time.''

sadiganz ''Is there a local support? Is there a local tax to

support tbe...?''

Mayor Hillz I'No, outaide of what any monies that t:e State of

Illinois taxes the people from oar area.'l

aadigant ''so there's the RTà grant and then the farebox'l'

sayor Hiliz Hpardon?ll

dadigan: ''Is therewx-Nhere is the 2Tà grant and then tàe

f arebo x.#'.

dayor Eillz ''That is correct-''

sadigan: ''Now. I hope that you heard the interchange between

'ayor 'orris and myself. If t:e Legislature at this time '

Mere to create another regional agency and then tEe

qaestion becauee tshould Kane Coœnty be in that agency or

out of t:at agency?' ànd if it's out of the agency, hov

could Qe provide for the contiauation of the bus system in
1àurora? Could you tell qs hov you would feel about tNe
1

first guestion?''
1
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'u sare. Rqpresentative :adigan, you 1Xayor :1llz HFirst of all, I
1know 2x history as a îegislator in regards to the R'à. In j
1

rfgoros EO the QQPSXXOE thzf XOQ ZSMCZ XP. it WOQ1de first lI
. :

of all, bm inpossible to operate a :us syskez in the city I

ot Aurora vith the farebox nonies khat ve receive. is far I
ing frop a Dïstrâct vâlcà encompasses a11 of Iaa disconnect

the six coqnty area, I feel very confi4ent if the state :
I

doea not provfde Money that it woold be vezy difficult to
i

operate a bus system in the city of àurora-l' I
!:aëigan: Il@e talked in terms of #statutory authorization' to

' :

iapose some percentage of a sales tax. 5r. Aorrls felt '

that in Haqkegan, apparently tàeir councll vauld be gilling
i

to adopt the sales tax. Do you think that t*e Aurora '
I

Council woul; be willing to adopt a local sales tax?''
!

dayor Hillz 1'I doubt very much if the council itself vould. àny !
ikûxese addikâonal taxese ln regards to tàe ciàg o: Jurora
i

lould àage to go to a referendûa gotee aot becaqse of

15 tatutev bœt because that is the attltude I gould take. It
i

vould be left up to the majority of those people voting in :
!

a referendum vote.'l I
!

dadlganr 'lza gettlng back to the qqestion ol a1l of Xane Countye pI
Ii

n your juQgment is there any area of Kane Couaty that
should be a part af a regional ttansùt agency?p

'ayor Bill: l'I donlt have the authority to make a judgaent in 1
!

regards to all of Kane County. I'K just Nayor of the city 'I
1of Aarora and I act in that capacity. I would suggest tàaà I
1

possibly, if there are county authorities here, yoq should 1

aak then that question.''
. 1

Kadiganz l'Thank you.'' j
Aayor Hill: l'Sure.n

chalrman Neffz 'laepresentatâ ve kineàester-''

kinchester: Il:ayor Hill. this is nore of a comœent than a

question and it relates to your orlginal comœeats when you
' j
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said an4 you Rade reference to the billions of Qollars tàat

oil companies are Raking aa4 I agree vith you

vàoleàeartedly. :ut lt see/s like thaà the dilemma tàat ue

fin; ourselves in right now on this proposal ia that if 19

support this and we do come up gith a five percent tax,

tken the oil companies have already told qs that dollar for

dolla r, that kkey intend to pass it on to tàe consuaer.

'hey inten; to lose no money. @àere vill this atop? Thate

to =e: ia one of ly big concerns. I ion't think ve#re

going to gaiu by taxing the oi1 companies. I think we:re

going to lose. So I disagree in one sense vith yoqr

comment. Do you have a comment to that? I'4 appreciate

it.'l

Aayor :i1l: llell, certainlyy zepceseutative ginchester,

apparently you didnlt listen to ny full stateaent: that I

vould be opposed to a pass on to the consuaers aad tàat it

is my bellef that if you would attach an Alendment to the

piece of legislatione an anti-pass one that then I could

support that piece of legislation. 7ou àave agreed gith

the basic contention that I àave, tàat the oil companies

have zade billions of profits and certainly should turn

some of those profits back to tùe people of the State of

Illinols in soae bonefit Ehat vould serve those people.f'

einchester: ''In your 18 years as a leglslatore ïo the

legislature, which you have a great record and I was proud

ko serve with youe bqt do you feel tkat a pass on provision

like that vould be Constitutional7''

'ayor Bi11: feâgain: ia zy opeaing reaarks I made the statemqnt

that a Legislator is a person that is supposed to legislate

and he iswoaud he or she is supposed to take into account

the people that they represent. It is the Jadiciary that

decides wàether somethiag ls Constitutional or is not

Constitutional. And I think that is wàat makes âmerica
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1great and that's the vay it shoulë be handled. I:Q not I
i

lified to say sometàing is going to be Constitutional or Iqqa I

ot. I Cert.a inly have heard it e Kpre ssed naR y tizes on the In
!

floor of tbis House in the 18 years I was heree Rany tizes, j

condezning the courts for the decisions tàat they have I

reached. so consequêntly, I try to stay avay froz that. I
!

legislated and cer tainly tàe Judiciary could come to their

conclusions.''

ginchesterz f'Then, hog do you feel about a ten percent ad valore?

tax as a possible alternative proposal to this issue?'' '

dayor Hi1l: l'Noe Sir. I'd be opposed Eo it-f'

einchesterz f'Thank youo'' i

'ayor Nillz l'Tàank Jou very much. I appreciate it.tl
I

Chairïan Neffz ''Just a Ki aute. Be Aave anotker questioner. 1he

Genklezan from Peoria, :r. Schraeier-'' I

der: t'Mayor: 1:11 be very brief. If we pass it vith the iSchrae
!

statement in the Bill, with refusing the pass ony anG the I
1

courts tben would decide tàat that is unconstitutlonal. are EI
you then saying tàat you yould like to see the transit

!
itan area go down t:e 1authority in that greater netropol

1tqbe? I think tha t's what ue night be faced uith an; 
!

thatls one of the biggest problems of this piece of

legislatioa, where wedve got one choicee pass on, or to go I
I
;down the tube': Are you maintaining your positioh of years

ago of dovn the tube?ll

Aayor :il1: 'l%ell. that's your interpretation. ïou have to

certainly attack these various pieces of legislation oae by I
E

one. àud if that happened. most naturallye it vould put a
E

'

different aspect oû the overall legislation. âs I said j!
originalky. I#K not attuned to the complete package of

Bills. I didn't get a copy of at least a nigest ok tàem

antil I reached here this morning. I haven't Ea; that mach
1

of an opportunity to study it. I have had ah opportunity
(
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1
1 to discqss and look at House Bill 741. And that's what I
k
i

a? tqstifying on.''

Schraeder: ''Tàank you. Kayor-ll

l 'The Gentleoaa fron kayne
. RepresentativeChairnan Keff: 'l

' Robbinsw',

i Robbins: '1I àave some queations and coRlents. âre yo? avare that
I

a 1ot of the tax, tàe way this Bill is dravn, is levied to

be collecte; through the distributor and not tàrough a

major oil colpany? à 1ot of tizes tàe distributor is

baving a hard tize keepfng hilself afloato/

Kayor nill: 11I koqld sqggest if you find that a pröblea: fhen you

sKould aœend the Bill to pqt it on soReone else.l'

Robbins: flokay. âlso. on the decontrol of the o11 which ;oa

spoke of. sinc'e the viadfall profits tax is on khe lag, 50

to 70 percent of every dollar that comes in fro? a profit

on barrel goes to the government. Are you awace of that

fact?f'

Aayor Hillz ''ïese I aK. But are you aware tàat there are Rany

cases pendiug in tNe federal courts today where the

consumer has been over Fharged vhile ve were unëer control

and thece are millious upon zillions of dolla rs involved in

L that an4 cohsequently, the vihdfall tax. there seems to be

some doubt iu Congress of whether thpy will continue oa in

that particular areaz Soy I think uhat you should do is

look at the situation in rlgards to the State of Illinois

and not tàe eeGeral Government. They have a right to

legislate the same as you Gow''l
Robbins: ''Then I would like to comment. T*o years-.pl haven't

been around tbe Legislature near aa long as Fou Eave. I

started two years ago in January and the gasoline cost De

' 68: a qallon to bqy it here ak that tize. I think that

they have done a very good job of pasaing khis.owtàe taxesI
k tàat save been put on t:e oi1 coapanies tsroug: to t:e
i
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consuzer and I don't see hov ve can stop this.'' I
' !

Hayor nillr Mzpparently you're agreeing with what I'? saying. i

Again I vill repeaty the consumer àas take n a beating in j
:

this regards and I want to stop it and apparently with vàat .
I

you jûst got finishe; sa yingy you are agreeing gith Kë and 1

I#2 sure that a Rechanism could be Set UP where an

!Amendment could be adopted on an anti-paas throqgh ,

Aeendzent.'' !

Chairlan Xeffz t'The Gentleman from Cook, :r. Kulas-..Kqlas.''

h of the fuading for your bus ijKulas: ''Ies, Hayor Eill, hov mac

systez coles from th9 farebox and bou aucâ cones from the :

1stat,e?''

Hayor :ill: *1 would say that the zonies coœing from tàe farebox
1

ively close qqess, I 1is aay be about 38:. That is a relat

bOiiPVP*W 11
Kulasz Hnov much do your rlders pay for a bus ride?n

:ayor Hill: I'RTA pays the balance of that Bi1l.''

Kulas: I'Xo, ho? .mqch does the average consumer pay? 50 cents, 70

cents-.wfor a bus?n

dayor Hill: '12o ride the bus in the city of àurora? I believe

it's 50 cents-''

''Thank you.n 1Kulas:
cbairmaa Neff: 'Ilhe Gentleoan fro? Cook: zr. stanley.l

Stanley: f'Thank youv :r. Càairwan. 'ayor :il1, I represent four i1

1counties and nine tovnships and part of oRe of those
counties is Kane County and does a proposal that vould have

tàe saKe current fun4ing in tact that we have nov vith the 1
1

RTA regarding the 1% in sqburban Cook in the quarter of a I

percenk in the collar countiea if ve left that intact and !
I

created a suburban traasportation aqthority that took in I

suburban Cook and the collar counties and was responsible
I

for the overall coordination of a transportation syst>? in

friendly note wità yoq and just lthat areay does that ring a
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ghat...are yoq receptive to an idea like that: vàere a

suburban transportation authority in suburban Cook an the

collar countîes leaving the current fundin: structure

intactQ''

'axor Bill: ''First of all: youlre asking ne a question without a

piece of lesislation in front of ne, I have :eea here long

enougb to fully understand tàat before I woul; make a

statement on a piece of legislation I certainly voql; read

it and I would have to see that piece of legislation before

I vould ansver a question like yourse knoving fully well

that tàe process of legislating covers Csmmiktee and Secohd

Eeadiag v:ere it could be changed an also ln the Senate.l'

stanieyz dII#1 talking about a connent on the concept. I#m no'

talking abouk any specific piece of legislation-''

Nayor Rilll ''I would be more than happy to look at your concept

but at this time I fully don't follov yoqr concept. I

vould like to hear about it though, anG if yoq#re froz Kane

County I vould be more khan happy to sit dova with you and

discuss it.n

Staaley: I'Thank you-''

Chair/an Neffz 'IThe Lady from Xanee nrs. Deuchler.n

Deachlêr: 'êTàank you. Xayor :111, I àad too vantêd to aSk you

for the details of the specïfics in kerms of tàe farebox

aad the auount of the ETA sqbsidy. I th1 nk 1 t would be

help'ful to those of qs from Kane County if you could get

those specific figures down to usw''

'ayor :i11: /1 certainly vill do that./

Deqchler: ''I vould appreciate it. Nov, could you comlent as to

vhether or not fron your perspective, now being a :ayor but

also bavem..being in this Legislative Body a s to wbether

you feel it's realistic to split the two iasues of RTâ

financing and monies for lllinois roads?''

dayor Hi1lJ nâre you asking ae if 2 think it's a good idea to
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l split the tvo. is tàat vhat you.re asking œe?n
l oyes

-,Deuchler:
I

'ayor Hillz ''I think it should be split, yes.''
i
I Deuchlert f'Thank you./

CNairïan Neffz NThank youv Kayor. @e appreciate yoqr being here

l and it's kind of like ole home veek to hear froa you again.
veeve heard from you a fev times yoa know, in t*e past.

. Thanks.n

Nayor Eillz llThank you very mqck.''

Chairnan Neff: IlHowy I#G like to call on ;r. Leuis. @. Hill.

Chairman of tàe Board of tàe Regional Transportation

àutàority. Kr. Hill....keep the m alphabetical. Continue.

Kr. :i1l.tl

Hillz ''Thank you: ;r. Chairman. Heabers of the nousee I do have

a couple of those figures I could not see from the other

side who raised the guestion. Tbe percent of t:e expense

from the farebox in âqrora for tàis year inclqding tàeir

fuel ilsarance is 17.7% based on our ridersàip through

Septezber. The opportunity to be with you today is a

velcome one. I cerkainly apprgciate that solething has

finally come forgard in terms of a proposal to provide

funding to œeet the desperate needs for the public

transportation program. I vould suggest to you, however

that the documents that we've seen and that ey staff has

beem able to analyze so fare suggest that Ehe allocations

betveen transportations and highva ys is in fact not enough

funds to zeet khe traasportatioa needs. ïhere is to start

with no funds proposed for the current flscal year, the :Tà

fical year ending septezber 30th, aad therefore thia is

aonresponsive to the ilmediate needs in terus of a balanced

budget and providing funds. I believe tbat tbere should be

a specific allocation dividing that a new tax revenue is

betveen pabiic transportation and the road program. At ther
I
1 '
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Present time, Kortheasteru Illinois, Regioaal

Transportation Authority is tbe only transportation

aathority in +he State of Illinois that does not receive

any subsidies fron the Skate's General Funde +he only one.

Qe are the only transportation autbority almost throughoqt

th,îs country that recelves no sqpport fro? it's state in

terms of state funds and I belieFe tàat ge ia 'ortheastern

Illinois shoald be treated equitably vith the otàer

citizens throughoqt the state. This year the overall

percentage of reFenue froz the fareboy to cost for all

modes throûgbout the six county area às nov ranning at 485.

That ia exceeded only in :ev ïork City wità a Nigber '1
density of populatton an; is in fact at %85 about tvice

what is paid for froœ the farebox by the dognstate transit

districts vho do receive state funding. The RTA, January i

lsty of this year increased fares in the six countiês

t I have given yoa lapproximately 33% and the figures tha 
I
Ireflect that ïncrease. ze are accused of lismanagementy to 1
I
1say the least, and other deisctiptions including an apt

pbrase for the nevs mediay 'of a failure' becaase we bûve '

lled costs. The costs in our six county area for iaot contro

public transportatioR are increasiag at approximately 17%

wàich is the same as the national average. It is lower I

than the dovnstate transit disticts: increase ln costs have
!

been and I tâink Secretary Kraker referred to the fact that !
Iroad construction costs have increased approxlmately 25% in i
I
deach of the past couple of years, again àigher than our I

1costs. I don't understand ghy, vhen transit costs increase
!
i17:: ik's because of mismanageaent but vben tàe road j
1

progcam costs inccease 25:. it's because of unforeseen
1circunstances, inflation and the price of products and

labor. Seems to Ke that we ought to apply the same j
definitions to public traasportation and to road 1

i
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construction if we intend to be fair. Tâere has been an I
lncrease in ridership in Public transportation over the

past several years and I suggest to you that it is going to

f fuel continuing to 1continue to increase witk the cost o

escalate. IId like to talk briefly about the reasons for a i

coordiqated regional bo4y as opposed to the fragzentation
!
!

and the reversal that has been suggested in this
I
Ilegislation

. ke have been able to reduce expenses for fuel I

purchases by consolidatlng tàe fuel purchases for tàe E
1

variety of suburban bus companies so that ve noW can buy

the aggregake and tàe voluae that brings us dovn into

competition at a mucb redqced rate. :e have consolidated 1
lnsurance pqrchases for the variety of suburban bus j

' coapanies so that vetre able to save a coaple of million

uollars a year in insurance preniums alone for suburban bus

operations. gefve acquired the para-transit vehicles that I1
ilable to the townships: the villages. 1have been made ava

1
t:e citles, the countles and tàe various dlstricts and '1
operating entities throughout the six county area to j

ïde diai-a-ride service: pana-transit servlce, serFlce 1proF
ifor t*e d isabled and service for the elderly. ge have been

able to do that because we Nad a single purcàase and j
're able also to 1because of purchasing a larger guantity, we

' 

j
economize and staniardize so t:at in fact t:e repairs ahd 1

. maintenance will be on a standard vehicle anG there will be '

1a redqction in spare parts needed and the other items for
repair and maintenance so that there vill not have to be i1

for each bus operatioa their whole supply of spare parks j
i

vàtà tàeir ovn special zec:anicsg separately trained to i
1repair their own individual b uses. ëe.re able to work and

Icoordinate the Capitol Improvewent Prograœ througà the I

various lines not oniy in khe railroads as vell as the bus 1

companies and program vhat is needed both for t'he rolling I

8%
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stock as vell as bus facilities again on a basis to provide

flexibility and to respond to demand and not based upon our

traditional township or county or city or Fillage line but

to do it on the basis of Where the bqses are needed ih.

tqrls of operation. I think tàere's a vhole variety of

other economies that are just starting as well as the

coordination of t:e establisàment of a fare skructure, a

fair fare skructure, khroughoqt the region for t:e same

aMount in types of services. Soe I believe a proposal to

break this up to provide for the fragmentation vould be

counterproductive not only in operation b ut aiso in ëollar

and cents an4 would be Rore costly anë if in fact you then

suggest that a Chicago Cook County activity, a railroad

activity, a suburban collar county activity could then be

coordinated someplace else: a1l you're doiag is changing a

naaey applying a function and establisàing Kore layers of

governmentg not lessg and therefore increasing the costse

not reducing theœ. I suggest to you that tàe iegislation

that you have before you as sub/itted in fact zakes tàe

Governor and IDOT yoqr friendly local bqs operator becaase

the board that is saggested in the traasit aukhority is

ansverable only to tàe Càairaan vith his total veto pover

and he, of course, is the Governor's appointee. He wi1l

then dictate vhat those budget levels vill be and ail of

this talk and that's all it is, that there will be local

authority if somebody else approves an4 dictates *hat your

budset is should certainly be seen through very quickly and

very easily. For those opt-out activikies and entities vho

vould Aike to operate on their owny wào under this

legislati on approves their badget? IDOT. right back at t:e

saœe Place. Soe this is really anotàer progra? similar to

what ge have right now. ge call it a little biE of

sozetàing differenty sach as ve refer to in our six coanty
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area, the Càicago àtea Transportation Groupy CATS, vhich iS j
controlled by the Secretary of 'ransportation at tbe I

Ipresent Eiue. I suggest to yoR that there are operating :
!

problezs. I would aqticipate that the Legislature in !
!

arriving at a budget allocation tor transportation vill do I
!

tàat Sonetime near the en; of June. I Woul; like to ask 1
iyou àoF a transit autkority, vho is reqaired to continue
!

it's bus run or it's #L# or subvay or train rua, khe next !

vork ;ay can establish wbat levela af service it will have, I

vhat fares it lill chargeg hov Rany buses it gill have on I
I

the street witàout knoving ultil the day before how much
I

money it's goiug to have to operate tâat coming year? I
lE

don't understand Nov you can io that in terms of a day in !
; '

and 4ay out onqoingy operating activity. You have got to I
1

àave soae lead time. How does a transit entity decide hov I
i

many buses it will need toda y ghen he :as to order far tvo !

years from nov when he doesn't know ho? much Roney will be '1
available to operate them? ARd jqst becaqse lost of the

d by the 1funds for capital for rolling stock as provide
federal Governnent in ny lind doesnlt make any sense that I

1
ve orier nore equipment an; then we run out of operatïng iI

1
money and have to put it in a gacage and 1et it rust axay. 1

!
I#ou àave to have a coordinated prograz and it needs to be I
1

one that goes fron time to tiae and it can't be on simply I
i
Itkat kind of lask minate appropriation basis. 0ne last j
!

itezg anG it's really vhere I started, and that is that j
ithis package does not provide any current

, immeGiate !

assistance. A year ago, we vere asking the six county area
I

of Nortàeaskern Illinois at that tize to hold off on fare
:

increasese that there vould be àelp forthcoming. that there I
!

would be a legislative proposal submitte; to tbe General I
r

'

I
Assembly in 'ovember. We kere tàen told it might be I

I
Decembere and tben perhaps the early part of Jaauary. '
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uell, here we are at the en4 of 'arch and it's almost

àpril. ;he only aid ve Nad tàen vas to permit as to borrow

$75,000:000 against the coming sales tax revenuese similar

to going to tEe bank and borrowing againsk next loath's

salary and then paying it back. That did ease t:e cash

flov problen. It did perait us to catch up and pay our

bilis: and to pay the carriersy and +he suppliersy and tbe

fuel ' people, and the other activities. Bqt what it also

did vas it cost us âoney because ve had to pay 8 1/2%

interest. He retired over ha lf of that debt but vetre

still in debt and fast coming to another severe financial

problem in terms of cas: flow. The next three weeàs to a

montà vill be critical in terzs of Keeting those bills and

those obligations aad vhat is the solutioa here? Qe had

àope; there zigàt be soae help. But vhat*s the proposal

before you2 The proposal before you having peraitted us to

dig ourself into khat holee has is not been a ladder to

climb out but they throw us tNeir shovel to d1g the hole

deeper, to authorize us to borrow $200.000,000 vith no

place in this legislation to indicate how that's to be

retired. It seems to ne that this is another teaporary

stop-gap aeasure designed to let us contin ue for about

eighteen months and then it doesn't seen to ae anybody

cares vhat happens to public transportation. I don't

believe that tNe mechanics of these Bills have been

thoroughly tàougbt through. I dou't think the; workg I

think a great deal is needed to pake tàem vork lf tàe

objectives that have been enuniated even are to be

achieved. I suggest to you hovever that tàe only oblective

that is there is to have tbe Governory the Secretary of

Transportation decide hov many chains an; àow many buses

vill run and when. Because the y are going to control the

dollars an4 cents, and tEe one vho controls the dollars and
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cents then is going to control vhat operates and hov it

1operates. Thank youe :r. Chairman.n

Chairman Neff: 'I%e#1l have some questions, nog. :r. Hill, the !

1Gentleman fro? DeHitt, 5r. Vinson, ue kould like to hear
from you-'' i

Vinsonz ''Thank youy Hr. Chairmaû. :r. Hill: vbat vas the natute
i

of your background prior to becozing Càairman of the RTâ?p .

Hi1l: f' I was C omnissioner of the Department of Ciky PlanRing for I

the city of Chicago and a Colmissioner of the Northeastern
I

is-lndiana 1Illinois Plan Comnission an4 of the Illino
I

By-state Conaission-'l

IVinson: I'Does tàe...RTA exercise any kind of restraints over the !

1Càicago Transit luthority'l
I
!Hill 

: ''Solne . yes. '' 'I

Vinsonz ''Rhat are tbe nature of tbose?ll
I

:ill: MA review of their budget in order to incorporate their 1
budget needs and to the overall RTà bqdget requirementy (

I

with their staff in terms of establishment or lvork

revisions or refineaents of routes, participating vith 1
tkeir staff in teras of arriving at the estimated needs for j

' capital iaproveaente for rolling stock or activities of 1
1that nature.'l

ViRsonz lâre you satisfied vith Eàeir current root structure?l' l1
' l:' ''sot totally

.
.. 1Hil

!
I#i

nson: t'Have you expressed that coacern in your relationships 1
vith tàem?'l

1ni11: nour staff neets with theit staff with suggestàons both for
I

moëifications of routesy soze roates that we think could be ''

either celoved and others that could be added. TNe
:

operating authority however rests with t:e Câicago Transit
1

àuthoritye not oqr staff.dl I

Vinsonz d'Have you ever conditioned abandonment of certain routes I
i

Oq RTA Cooperation aLd assistancezl !
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Ei11: lThe conditioning bas not been Qone, now''

Vinson: I'Has not been done?''

Eill: ''Xo.l'

Vinsonl ''Don't you think that would be appropriate?''

Hi1l: '''he only leverage that we do Aave is to vithhold their

aoney aRd shut doyn the systew aad I Naggest to yoa at tàe

present tiœe, au; at any tiae, shutting dovn a system and

penaliziag the comiuters in ter/s of krying to get at

another administrative unit in my mind is not a useable

vehicle.''

Vinsonz 'I:ell. nov: tbat's a very interesting coemente 5r. Hill.

I ?as in Chicago over the past couple of veekends and it

seemed to me that vhat you were saying in the newspapers

those veekends and we all knov that sozetimes xe are

misquoted in the newspapers and IId appreciate it if yoq

voald elucidate your copments on that if I misunderstood

them. But it appeared to me that you vere saying that you

shouldo..t:at the RTà ought to try get a t State Governaent

because State Governnent vas not adequately responsible by

rolling back fareswl'

nil1: 11I'R sorry..-vould you say ehat again?n

Vinson: f'ïou lere saying-o-you were saying in tàe nelspapers I

saw thak khe 2Tà oqght to roll back fares in order ko get

tàe General Assezbly and State Government to subsidize it

RO C2* W

Hillz ''I think khat I saidg and it was on a radio talk shov . and

kàe people vào were there inquiring were zembers of the

press and they carried some stories aftervards. was

respondln: to a :uestion that #as posed to me about khether

or not Ladies and Gentlemen of this group would be unhappy

thak we had not proceeded with the àpril lste fare

increase. I responded by iniicating to tbem that I had

heard a couple of Aembers of the House talk about tbose
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fare increases. Qe had also been told by others that ve

! should not qo forvard. But vhat I vas disturbed with gas

that there vas constantly the discussion of raising fares,

raising fares, raising fares xitb a no recommendation..-or

no recognition that we had raised fares 33% on Janeary 1st

and that if in fact we vere treated the saae as a1l the

1 it districts ia the state aRd received as tàeyother trans
l
!

doe a share of operating costs from the General Fund of the

State of Illinois for our comzuters in the six county areav
i .ve could and sNould even consider rolling back the fares.

That if wg vere treated the saze vay tàatv in fact, ke
I

could reduce fares so that instead of paying 48% out of *he

farebox ve could drop them down a nickel or a dime ghich

vould still not be as dovn as far as tàey are in the other

transit districts.''

Vinsonz ''You never-..you at no time suggeste; rolling bacà fares

in order to get a state subsïdy?n

l :i1l: 'Iln order to get a...I don': think to roll back fares is
i

going to get a state subsidy. But I didn't think thatI
increasing the fares vas going to get it either./

Vinson: ''vell. it appeared to we Eâat you uere suggestlng and

Iaybe there vas a aisquote. I diin't hear the radio talk

shov: bqt I did read in the ïqn Times very clearly thet yo?

suggested that you ought to roll back fares until there vasI
j a recognition by this àssemblye tàat you needed a subsidy
l and it vould seea to ae that if you treated t:e cTA tàe
l
j same vay. you aight not need eitàer Eo raise fares or to

get a state subsidy-''

Bi1l: 1l9e11, I think that if there was an interpretation of that

nature in the nevs Ke4ia, I dldn't see it and that is not

wàat I intended at a11 because vith our cash flow situation

as desperate as it is right now: I certainly gould not roll

i back fares. I would think that that vould not be at all
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possible.ll

Vinsonr ''Nove you have suggested that in soze for/ tbis 1
legislation is :eaded in the vrong ëirectionw'' 1

1Ri11: ''I believe it is-'l
1

Vinson: I'%ould you agree from your recognition and knovledge of 1
the legislative process: even from your recognition of the 1

1process on the ATA. that it's going to take sone time to 1
develop tNe ànendments and to get the political conaensus 1

ssary to direct it in the rig:t directioa?n 1DPCP
I

BillI . 'Ilt Will take some time but I#K not sure vhat you zean by 11
sone tize.'' Ii

Yinsonl ''We l1, youldn't iE make sense to buy part of tàat ti/e '
1

eriod with an iqcrease in f ares so tàat the systez vould IP
. 1

not shut downR'' 'i

Rill: ''He did that January 1st wità a 33% ihcrease in fares after
I

àaving beea promised that we should hold off fare increases '

last July and August: that tbere was going to be action i

sqbzitted to tàis Body, previous Boiyy in 'ovember aa4 then I
i

I
fares a third on January 1sk of tâis year.'l I

Viaaonz ''@as there a subsequent schedaled fare increase after

that?l'
' I

:il1: n'àere were tgo identified tentative fare iacreasese one I
1
i

for April 1st and one for August lst-? I

Vinson: ''Wàat's tâe status of the àpril 1st increase?u I

:i1l: lflt's in a holding pattern-''
I

Yinson: ffHelle uouldn't it lake sense to yoq to enack Eàose fare 1
increases so that we coal; have time to direct tàis

legislation in the vay kn which you think voulë be more

appropriate?''

Htllz 'ITàat's vhat ve did last November and tàat's *hy ve in fact

came forvard uith that 33% fare increase on January 1st to

provide that tiœe. BuE as we coatinue to raise fares and ,
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as We raised the fares on January 1st to provide the tine 1
I

that you:re referring to nothing happened and it seems to
I
:ne that the alternative based on past action would be if ue .
I

continued to raise the fares notàing else xould happen

either.'l

Vinson: 'IBUE there is nov a package of Bills being debated in the

tegislature.f'
I

nill: 'I9e11. there is now.l

Vinson: I'Tàat's right.'l

Hil1: ndust introduced tbis weekwll

Vinson: ''Thatls right..oaso wouldn't you...''

H&11: ''àfter we deferred the April 1st fare increase.''

Vinson: ''So..owouldnlt you suggest tàat inclading the April 1st

fare increase would be a good idea at this point?ll

ni11: I'Noe not necessarily.'l

7inson: 'lghy?'l

xillz . NHow long is it going to take you? Do you believe to '

arrive at a package tùat you will have signed by the 'I
Governor?'l

Vinson: 'lNell, I don't tàink velre going to get it done betveen

now and April 1st. I think Ehat the...if both *he House

and the Senate in t:e most expeditioqs way possible did it :

pass this legislation or some other for? of legislatione !
I

there is no ?ay in the vocld t:at 1: caa be on the

Goveraor's desk by April 1st. But it could be pretty

closely after that.''

nillz I1We11e at this pointv.-wat this poiat there's no *ay in the

worlë that we could get a fare increase imple/ente; by .

âpril 1st, either because ve do need..'l :'''- ''' j
1Vinsonz ''But you could have. .-you could have ha; you not !
I

d 1t, is tsat not correcta'' Ipostpone

:ill: 'lsuree could :ave.''

Vinson: ''Nove another guestion that's bothered me q qite a bity if

1
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you have a CTA shutdown in the City of Chicagoy sozetile in

àpril. and there are conflicting dates as to When that r

vould be necessitated, isn't tha t going to c reate a 1ot of

autoaobile traffic in the city of Chicago?n

'' b lutely, absolutely.'' !Hillz . à so ,

Vinsonz /It gould pretty well Paralyze the city: wouldn't it'/ !

Hillz ''It wou14 be chaos. It vill probably paralyze the state.'' ;
!Vinson: loouldn't it make some sense to try to keep the cozauter

' 
,, 1railroads operating in tùat circumstance?

@
aillz lee:re trying to keep the wàole system operating.'f

!

Vinson: ''But even if you couldn't keep tàe CTâ operating. would

it not make sense to keep the coznuter railroads

operating?'l

:ill: ''I think it's difficult to try and single out one

particular part of the system to keep it functioning and

tell tàe rest of the commutering public that tàey can't go

to vork.''

Vinson: ''khy?f'

nil1: œI think it would be a terrible...''

Vinson: nkouldn't it be possible if you kept tùe colmuter

railroads operatinge gouldn't it be... wouldn't the

situation in the area in tàe city be a little bit better?''

Hillz Nl#ve been told by some of the railroad representatives and

I khink tàere are some Nere who are going to be speaking to

you laterw I'ge been told by some rail representatives

though that they would seriousiy consider s:utting down tbe

coazuter service in the event the CT& systea shuts down for

an extended period of tize because of safety reasonse that

they feel that the trains, vhich are already substantially

filled by the tize they arrive at the closest station to

the Chicago boundry line are already filled and that they

wouid not be able to stop aE the subseqaent stations to i
l

pick up anyone else or even to discharge passengers vho I
I
I
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don't go to...a11 the way to dùlntown Chicago. Tàey

experienced, a fev years agow vhen we had both tùe snow

problems and also vhen we ;id have the few days when the

CTA was sàut dowD tàat many people at that time tried the

traia. If it vere an extended shut dogn on tàe CTA. I

think the commuters on the trains howevere vould grov so

large that the railroads are concerned about safety and

I've been told that tàey vould Kost likelye shut down.

Tkey àave not kade a decision on that as of yety because we

are a1l working to try and keep the system operating.n

#inson: I'But yoq woqld be... yoq are going to try then to keep the

conauter railroads up even if the CTà kas to shut ëown?'l

:ill: S'Kot trying to keep one up if the otber shuts. %e're

trying to keep the whole system operating.''

Yinson: f'Donet you think it vould make aense to try to keep tXe

railroads up if the C1â shuts dowq7ll

:illz IlNot necessarilyy no. It seezs to me khat Perhaps the

commuter on the railroad, and a broad cbaracterization is

difficult to arrive at becaqse it's not uniformy might be

able because theyAre more likely to be the salaried

eRployee who's on a monthly check and vould be able either

to rearrange a vacation or sonethlng during a shutdovn than

an hourly worker or a daily vorker or one vho gets paid

every veek or gets paid by the ;ay and I think that it

vould have a very difficutt: or a hard inpact in terms of

uhat is: as everyone knovsy a lover incone group in t:e

city of Chicago than the higher income group of tàe

commuter..ï'

Vinsonz llI vould sqggest that playing those groups oTf against

eacà other is the kind of thiag that has 1ed to problems

vità t:e concept of regional government in t:e RTâ.''

qill: 'I%ell, yoqlre the one who *as p1a ying the? off agalnst eacà

otàer by suggesting ve sàut dovn the cTâ aad keep Lhe
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icomauter railroa4s operating. I suggest to youe I *as t:e

. I
I

one to keep tbe? all operating not tryïng to Pla.Y (me group

f f against the other. I stlggest Wltat yOu kere doillg WaSo

thatg not vhat I gas suggesting to you in turn-''

Vinson: ''How. on theo.-your relationship with the CTA, again. on

tàe labor contracte have you ever entered iato discussions

vith the CTA on thks labor contract?''

aill: ''Ies, ue ;id.''

Viasonz lfHa ve you gver condïtïoned asskstancm to t:e CTA on

ilprovele nts in the labor contract?''

ni11: nconditioned the assistancez Ko.''

Vinson: llkày aot?/

:il1: nour board did not feel that that was vithin their

purview.''

Vinson: ''ïoq don't think t*e efficiency of Ehe CTA is one...is a

thiug witàïn your purglev?''

aillz 11 said our board did not tàink it vas in their pqrview to

condition a labor contract of C%à at the other carriers.l

Viasonr pI meant your personal viev.l'

nill: f'Ky personal view is that I believe Khat leglslatïFely.

legislativeiy so tbere fs no guestion about ite that the

RTA shoqld be required to prove labor contracts by the

transportation entitïes that ve fund prior to the coukrack

becoming effective. But that oqght to be done by

legislation because ve do have 2Tà legislation and Fe àave

tranist authorities lëgislation and as àappens on occasion.

tbere is room. for disagreement as ko vhaf :0th of those
!

provide.'l

'inson: 'Aso in anY event. you uould recomoehd that vhether the I
1

:ez is preserved or yhether some other institution is f

ts place, that it âave the authority to lcreate; in i

approve. review and condition aasistance on the labor I
I

contract of the CTA7'' !
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sill: ''On a1l the transit aqthorities. yes, that it proviies
;

'

money tow'l !
:Vinson: l'xow, oae las: questiou. ïou coâpared.o.you suggeste;

that the RTà had a 17% per year inflation factor in recent I
I

ZPZCSZW
l

Hillz *1 said our overall costs on increasing in tàe aggregate

are 17%.'1 4
i

. ioa Ivinsonz ''An: you cokpared that to DO1 s road construct

iestimatesztl !

Billz *1:* referring to publisNed reportsy that it says i
i

construction costs on roads has gone up 50% in the tvo year
I

period. YeS.f'

Vinson: nHhat nev... roads or Eighways or zass transit railroa; ;

lines has the :Tâ constructed?l' !

Hilll I'We regularlyy as a part of oqr Capital Improvement Progral j

on tàe railroads. are replacing track, ties, ballast on
!

each of the colauter rail systems year in and year out as !

funds are available. îe àave been acqqiring rolting stock.
I

Qe have been acquiring and rezodeling, reconstructing I

garage buildings for bus systezs.''
I

iVinsonz ''Rhak percentage of your budget is devoted to that?'l I
1

Billz If'he Capital Program in tNe aggregate for :àe six county

area iRclqëing a11 tEe transportation entities has been !

1about $250,000,000 a year...200 to $250.000.000 a yeare
I

again depending upon federal appropriations an4 j
allocations.l'

1
Vinson: 19àn; lhat's the total budget?'l :

'fThe operating budqet for all the transport ation systems 1:i11:
i

1vitàin the six counties is solething over $800,000:000 a
I
r

'

YSX'CO Yî 1
Vinson: 'lso the total budget construction capital represent about

25%?,1 i

:illl I'Twenty to 25:, again depeqding qpon hov nqch federal fqnds .
;
I
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vould be available and again. whether you taKe the year I
:

'

i
tàat the federal funds are allocated or you take the year' j

' xhen they are actually spent. But 20g 25:. in that rangee I

Y*S* 11
1

çinson: ''gell, vouldn't you say then tbat it migàt be a mistake
' 

jto compare the RTà's past cost increases to a construction
i

25% of your . Icost increase that DOT is ideatiflng since only

buGget is constraction or capitalz'' i

gillz l'oe I don't tkink so. After alle construction does...uses

tvo prinary ingredientsy labor aaë zaterials. !
I

Transportation is very heavy labor intensive.'' 1
I

Vinson: I'9elly tàe whole econony uses labor and zaterials and tNe

vhoie ecoaoRy Nas differeat tates of inflation.n
;

Rillz ''But varying pieces of the ecoaoay ba ve different

propoctions as it relates Eo labor as a part of their total

cost ia contrast to vhat materia ls run so that again 1
depending upon the industry if you wille inflation rates on

1œaterials will have one impact. inflation rates on labor

costs will have a differenE impact depending upon their

œix. 3ut I vas saying...l'

!Vinaonz I'Have you compared the RTâ aix to those things to tbe

IDOT construction Dix?l'
1

ail1: 'l@ell, I think ours is even lore labor inkense than tàe I

road coastruction Qix is.'l
iVinson: ''Bave you compare; tbose statistics though?''
i

nill: HNot precisely.'l I

Vinson: ''Do you have any report on that tàat you could give us?'l :
I

aillz N9e...we caa prepare tbat for you-'' 1
iVinson; ï'I just think it might be a Kistake to cozpare apples and I

oranges àere qaless ve kRov...1I !
i

:i11: '':ell, 1 agree vith yo u and as you pointed out I vas not

f the 25% increase an; cost of 1,chastising tàem because o

construction. I was just pointing oat that while that cost

9 7
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goes ahead of 25% that's because of inflation while our

cosk goes qp at :7%y it's characterizeG because of

mismanagenent and I just tâought that uas unfair.f'

Vinsonz 'lEinallyy voul; you favor legislation that gould bring

the board of tàe RTA if it continues to exist more into

alignweat with population groapings i? each of tàe

coRstitue nt areas of the boar4?''

Hi1l: 11 tàink that iso.-the current legislation of the RTA

provides for tàat.''

Vinson: flgùat about Representative Barkhausen's legislation that

was passed yesterday?l'

Bil1: 'Ikell, I think al1 that âid. as I qhderstood it an4 I have

not seen that Bill as it vas finally passed. understood

tàat the only thing that did vas to accelerate the time

period, zoving it up to this year instead of 183 vhat the

current legislation provides and is based upon vàat vere

tâen, at least as I understood 1t# prelimiaary census

figures because in this morning's paper coming dovn àere, I

read a story - and again I would agree xità youv you can't

always believe lhat you read in the paper - but I think in

soœething not quite as controversial I read tbe story that

tàe final figures had jqst been released an4 the final

figures that had just been teleased again indicated tàat

the Chicago population figure vas over 3,000,000 in

contrast to vhat had been projected up until this release.

I don't know wàat the basis of those figures are upon which

your legislation gas based. I doa'E know hov accurate they

are based upon the fina l population figures. Soy tàat Ild

have review those final population figures. Hy preliminary

look because the aewspaper gave only Chicago, Cook County

and Illinois. It did not give *he other collar coqnties.

Ky preliminary calculation based upon Ekat and based upon

one person per X Nundred thousand people. would be that the
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!
!shift of one seat from Chicago to suburban Cook vould

balance in terns of Chicago seburban Cook. ghat I dldR't

have vere t:e figures on the collar counties to find out
1

whether that balance vould then apply gith the three collar

county Ke/bers because I didn't have kNe figœres tNere-'l

1Vinson: /If ve vere able to get you those figures over the
1

veekend voqld you be gilling to take a position in favor of j
that legislation if that is vhat t:e fiqures indicate is 1
righte''

Eill: 411...1 don't think tbere is any problem. If tàat is vhat j
the figures are, I gould support that anyway. I mean I

don't tbink ve have to even calculate it out.ll .

Vinson: flThank you.ll I

chairman Neff: flThe Gentleman from Dupagee Kr. Aedzond.''

Redmond: nThank youy :r. Chairman. Kr. Hilly at tàe tine that ve

bid t:e referendu? for the creation of t:e RTA. the j
representation vas zade that it was necessary to have that

type of regional authority in order to qualify for

subsiiies for the Federal Governnent. %as that

representation correcty at that time?''

nill: ''I didnlt participate in that deliberation at that tize but
;

I believe it vas and I tàink that ve would find extreme

difficulty if in fact ve broke up the Regional

Transportatio' n àathority into a variety of entàties àn l
I

terms of trying to find a body meeting the federal

requirement to disburse those funds and do it on a regional 1
basis. I suspect that the secretary of Transportation

vould like to assign that to CàTS. vhicà as I notgd before

he runs already and therefore he would run the allocation 1
of the federal funds as vell as run the other itemso''

aedmondz ''Then I assu/e tàat it's a safe assumption 'hat the

naintenahce of some kih; of a regional autboriky is

necessary in order to qualify for any federal subsidiesw'' I
i
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i:i1lz ''Yes.l I

ReëzonG: H'ay I ask you this, sir? khat was the basis of support

of the RTl other than the farebox at the time it vas
i

created, do you knov thak, Sir7l'

nill: Hàt the time tkat it vas created? Because under zy tenure

as Chairman ge still operated initially under that: was the

allocation fro? tàe state of three-thirty-seconds of tbe

sales tax collected within the s1x county area. The

percentage at the time also in terls of a portion of

license Plate fees.xll

Bedzondz I'Aboat $14,000e000?l1

Hil1: ''I tkought it was about 16e the last year-..''

Bed/onGz ll...from tàe city of Chicago or the County of Cook'/

:il1: 'II...1y memory *as that it uas froœ the city of Chicagoy

half from the city-''

gedaond: ''zad also sowe assistance for tNe handicapped and

the...*

:i11: HThere is approxinately 25 to $26,000,000 provided froï the

state to assist in tNe subsidles tha t reduce fares for

students and elderly an4 then tNe nTA vas authorized to

levy at tàat tiKe a 5$ gas tax.''

Redlondz flànd those were eliminated, is that correctw in the I
!
itransportation package vhich vas adopted by this General l

âssembly about 18 months ago?H
IBil1: ''Everything ?as elininated vith t:e exception of the 5% gas

tax. T:e RTâ vas a ukhorized Eo eitber continue that levy

or Eo levy t*e sales tax of one penny in Cook County and a i

quarker cent in t: e collar counties but if it levied the

sales tax then the gasoline tax had to be taken off.n l
I

Redœondz e'Kov, :r. nill do you have tàe figures shovlug tàe

difference in revenue to the :Tâ pursuant to tNe measure

!which vas Passed about 18 zonths ago as contraste; to what
1
1

the reveaue vould have been if we hadn't ëone anything?'' 1
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Rill: I'Tke Previous funding Package Yould have delivered i
!approximately $43.000,000 more in the curreat :TA Fiscal

Tear :81.11 i

aedaoadz ''This great transportation pacàage that ve :ad eishteen

months ago resqlted in $43,000.000 less woney, is that

correctall

:il1: f'Xes-n

zedmondz uThat's a11./

Cbairaan Neffl %Tk? next person we'd like to hear from is the

îady fron Cook. 'rs. Hallstroz.l'

qallstrom: ''Thanà you, :r. Speaker (sic). Kr. Hill. would you

please share your feelings and comzeats about an issue that l
has concerned me and many others? Is ik really aecessary I

!
. (

to have a separate transit authority in CNicago, if we

truly have a regional transit authorityrl

Hillz .'I believe that it is desirable that ve have a nuzber of i

transit authorities for khe cegular control of operations,

the operating entities. that all fail pnder tbe umbrella of

the overall body and that tNe overall body have certain

responsibilities clearly established so there can be no

question about it. As has been noted a couple of times

earlier todayy I believe that there is a desire . I

believe tNat there ls a good, legitimate pqrpose for a

transit district that is less Ehan six counties in scope so

that it can get particular attention to tbe area it serves.

I tàink ve have sone excellent activities. YouRre going to

hear from the Norkran Group sonetiae later this zorning and

I think that because tàey àave on their board

representatives from the municipalities tbat they servee

and they have direct input from thelr constituents in terms i

of arriviag at routes, arriving at frequencies of service j

and then exercise tbe responsibilities of day-in and i
. 1day-out operatione that those kinds of activities and
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responsibilities are vell Ket by a aore localized transit
:

authority. But I do believe that lhat needs to be done is j
to speil out specifically wào establishes faresv who vould

have to approve laboc contracts and certain iteas of that

nature on a regional basis in order to provide a regional

coordination.''

uallstroz: I'Kr. Eill. then are yoa sayïng it's necessary to have

a separate board as t:e Chicago Transit Authority 4oesz''
. !

2i11: ''Qelle the Xoztran àas a separate board because tàey in EI
1

fact draw them from the nunicipalities that they serve and j
that then builds in, input fron tàose municipalities so

tùat Ehere is at that level for operating purposes as well' 1
as for sole expressions of general community interest on I

!transportation totally. a representative group from that l

coeauaity and I think they fulfill a very usmful and i
I

purposeful funckion.'' E

''Kay I suggest to you that it's been suggesked to me 1BallstroK:

that many of tàe problems associated with the :Tà are a 1
direct resqlt of the CTA. That the expensese the deficit j
have very zuch to do with :he CTà. And I Ehink if therg's

anything in Lhis package tàat certainly needs

strengthening. it's the fact that the 2TA has not taken

sufficient control of the CTA.''

CàairRan Steglel t'Thank youe Represeatative. dr. Bill, for 1
another queskion. I'; like ko call on the Gentlekan fro?

Peoria, Representative Schraeder-n
1

schraeder: 'lThank youe Kr Chairman. 8r. Hi l1, 1et ne preface 2y 1
remarks very briefly by saying that I'2 a downstate 1
tegislator. Hy constituenEs do not understand the problezs 1

- 1
of Chicago Transit and the method in vhich the enployees 1

Iand the travelera of downtown Chicago...ride there...and

they cost...and tàe time involved. So: I am prejudiced to

begin vith.-.withau as my constituency. But ve have over
!
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the past aumber of years Nad a feeling tàat this is

1
Istrictly a power struggle betveen the adzinistration of tàe II
:

aTâ and quote 'tbe cTA'. ve see no reason to believe that
I

that's not trle today aS it VaS tVO Or three years *:0. 1

Secondly. We AISO belie7e èhat apparpDtly that thpre iS a

power struggte between the authority of the CTA. whicà I

mean by thaty the suburbs worth in conjunction and in

opposition to the Càicago group. kould you dare to collent

on vhy ve get the impression that your group are figbting

a1l the tize and then that group Nas a whole is fighting

vith t:e managelent of the CTA?'I

Hillz ''Reily I think tha t in the exercise of our budget review

process, in our reviewing expenses. and in our establisàing

fares, there is room as alvays for disagreement azongst

people. The ETâ board looking at tàe overall expenaes and

looking at where tàe revenues vene colinq from for the

whole regional program took certain kinds of actions that

the CTà board in itself, looking at the? fro? their Point

of viev disagree viEà as do differing groups vithin this

Body. And since we are in an area that is heavily covered

by the nevs aedia. b0th newspaper and radio and television

and since tàey are usua l1y looking for arguments and

diaagreements to present on tNe news nedia because that's

the most attractive part of it, those are the iteas tàat

gqt carried and publicized. The agreements that We have

are a1l ignored because that's not negs and so wàat you see

fro? a distaace are the disagreeeents aud you don't see the

areas of agreelent.'l I
i

Schraeder: 'lThen if that is true, would you or not agree tbat we

ought to leave the zanagenent of the different rail and bRs

lines: E1o of the differênt sections of the system are of

the suburban lines in the CTA aqd theh go to the

probabllity or t:e possibllity of the n1à beihg a strictly :
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pass through funding agency?'l i

niill . ''But the pass through funiing activity is only zeaningful j
Iif you have some ability to control the costsy anG the

costs are prizarily labor./

schraeder: I'Oàay, and you tell Re and I qnderstanG froz the

iiscussion you previously àad Ebat you really àaven't any

control over cost in the syste? and particularly the CTà:

is that not true?l'

Hill: nI said that tkere is a disagree/ent as to ho, much

aukhocity we had as it relates to comcurrence in labor

contracts at the present ti/el because of tbe legislative

laaguage ln the legislation establishing the CTA and tKe

language establishing the XTA. Nov, ge#rew..that's tàe

cost siGe of tbe eguatioao..The other side an; the biggest

siagle re venue side is the farebox and again there is

confusion in those legislative findings, both for CTz and

RTà as to vho establishes fares.l'

schraederz ''Oka yy that brlngs to zind another question that I

have written dovn and that is in recent Gays you have keen

quoted iû my nevs zedia quite extensively as saying that we

will not aad should not puE a fare increase a s proposed: I

believe April the 1st. It seems to we if that statement of

yours is correc t, that vas a method of telling dovastate i

Democrats and downstate Republica ns tàat vetrg going to '
!

shut dovn. You have to cole across vith state money I
)b

ecause we are not going throqgh vith the fare that ve I

proposed. Is that a fair assuœption?ll

Hi1l: uyoe it is not. That is not a fair assqKption. às I said

earliere wàat vas of concern to soze of the RTâ board

Kembers gas that the legiaiative process in fact wonld go

past April the 1st and lhat had been done on àpril 1st in
1

teras of a fare increase would be forgotteae just as our

January 1st fare increase of 33% coûtinues to be forgotten
!
I
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and ignoreë anG no Eecognition of ito? '

schraeder: IIIlm not sure you#re right on that. I don't think the
:

'

fare increase vas forgotten, alright.-.''
1

Rill: 'lldve never heard it talked about though other than vhen I

bring it up-/

SchraeGerz ''kelle I think wedre quite avare of it if.o-at least I

am, to that degree. lf...Do you have any belief that the

farmbox should Pay a reasonable aâount of the cost of

operatioh of the units of transportation? ând I#2 not

singling oqt this, the metropolitan Chicago area I'm

talking in general a1l throughout the state and inclusive

of ly o#a district. Do yon have a figure?''

nillz Nxes, I do.''

Schraederz nkhat vould that beof'

ni11: 'I/elly I Ehink so/eplace between 40 and 50:.11

Schraeder: l'ànd vhat would be the figure nov in general through

your area aud separate CTA fro/ ity if you can qive K9

that...and I wonlt tov you dovn to an exact aaount but

something reasonably close?'l

Hill: 'Ildve got the figures bere if you:ll 1et me get my proper

page. Tàe CTà curreqtly operating this year at our current

fares vith tàe January lsty 335 increase: the current level

of expenses vhich is based upon our estimate of a 12%

inflation rate ghich then translates back into the wage

rates that they have. etcetera. those expenses and ally CTà

is at %5% out of the farebox Comzuter railroads are 59% out

of the farebox a tthough a total of suburbaa b?s lines is

just under 355. In the aggregate a11 of those co/e to I

Schraeder: ffâlrighte now getting back to your present
I

administration of the :Tà...l1

ni111 'Ihs a footaote. I think an; l don't recognize you but I !I
!think that the Chairaan said thaE you vere froz Peoria? '

!
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ese Sir. You're figœre in Peoria is 19%.1.l
! scàraeder: ''That's w:y I apecifically asked vhy--.vhat t*e figure
l vould be :or tse entire state-''
i alzlz ''In +:e a ggregate outside of the six counties for al1 tàe
I
h otâer transit districts in Illlnoisy outside of the six
i ies is 22.7:.9,count

Scàraederz ''I t:ought it would be pretty close Eo a quarter.-.but

that's fine. okay...''

Ri1l: llsole are... y5u knoee a iittle higher and some are.-.''

Scàraeder: ''I knov yedre auc: lover than you are. Nog. I

understaad froa the nevs media and maybe this is an unfair

assuwption but that's t:e only reports that we get over tàe

! years, la that tàe adainistration of the aTz and the C'àe
but I:n speaking priœarily nov of tàe ETàg has some

proble/s wità invoices in the adzinistration of khe X'A.

ànd I voqld like to knov if yoa really àave a handle on tke

expenses of the board members and/or top staff and if Dote

why not7'l

E1l1: Hïes, we do. âgaing I think you sav a Fery short oae or

tvo story sequence in terms of :Tâ direcKors expeases.

vhat again you don't find in the newspaper is tàat tàose1
stories vere based upon inguiries of a particular part of

the staff to see tàe files which T made available as public

recor4s in terxs of the docuaentation. The nevs reporter

Eook those anG used that as tàe basis of his story and said

vell these were unsubstantiated. Nov. vhat he didn.t do.

anG he didnlt go back to tàe person uho gave àim +àe filee

vas to aske #Is this a1l of the records that you have'?

Now, vhat ve have in tecms of our own internal operations

is that our 4irectors file their expense statements and

their claims for compensation with the secretary of the

aqthority. The secretary of the authority then sum/arizes

then. sends tàek on Eo processing terms of t*e other clerks
I
i
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to àave tàe checks dragn. It Was those files that they I

Irevkeved an4 never aske; for the back up docuzentatlone I

never vent back to find that. They also made sole cokzents i

that some of tàe directors vere overcompensated beyoRd what

the lav provided- Rhat they forgot to do àovever. *as to

note that a ditector vNo might hale received a check in

July had in fact been Paid for activities that àe perforeed

in June and so one year it would go one vay or the other

gay. 0he error vas there where a director had been

overconpensated. Qe àad previously found kt ourself in

terms of our o*n internal audit, Nad presented the

corrected statezents to the director vho iumedlately

refunde; t:e overpayment to us. That had been done xonths

before tà9 nevs media %as ever tbere. ïou didn't find that

oqt eitker in the story.n

Scàraeder: ''Okay, alriqht one other question. I'm concerned

about the stori/s that :ave been circulating in recent days

particularly: but over some period of time about salaries

froœ drivers and operators aRd œaintenance peoplew An4 I

Kave no vay to justify it and I'* not saying I'u critical

or not critical but some of the salaries that are reputed

to have been Paid to operating ewployees and maimtenance

elployees haFe been: I'd say a little bit high in Ry '
I

judgement for tàe duties t:at these people perform. àre :
I

people zaking $50,000 a year for Raintenance. zre they !

Raking $35,000 on maiatenance for an eight hour or a seven '
I

bour dayy five day veek? Are these figures cortect?l' I
Ini11: H:y uaierstandtnq is tbat there has been a couple of ?

maintenance people vào achieved approximately that $50,000 I
I

figure. The only baais that theydre being ab le to do that I

Ihowever, uas based upon the nuzber of àours they vorkedg I

and the numbers of da ys a veek that tàey vorkëdw..vould

àave goae lnto this with some of your colleagues in t:e i
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last few days aRd we pointed oqt that in certain

circqmstances may depend upon a vacation season, aay depend

upon rash of flq epidezic oc something like that WNere ;

other workers or co-vorkers have been taken off the job or

are not able to report to the job and in order to keep the

Kaintenance going tàe People yho are then able to Perfora
(

vere called in for extra hours to do t:at kind of work. ke

vere asked vhy it would aot be better to hire somebody else

Eo cole in. @ell: first if you hire soëebody else,

presumably you're going to put theu on the per/anent

payroll. Bat also ia addition to thatg there becomes a

break point in, 1*11 have to yield in terms of zy ovn

knowledge on tkis one, but thëce does become a break point

where it's better to pay the overtime for tàat period of

time than it vould be to have tvo people and have to pay

a11 of the overheads of pension benefits, have them take

sick leavey have them taàe their vacation time and al1 of

those otber kinds of add-on costsg the overhead cost.

Someplace in thereg there is a break and that really

iepends upon each individual situation and the aanage/ent

of that particular situation at that tize vith tNe options

that you àave available to do that-l'

Schraeder: 'lllrightg I'm going to be very brief. If it appears I
I

to ue that we do àave excessive maintenance in the
:

situation of tNe CTà and probably tEe 2TA or vhatever. vàat !i' 
I

overlapping functioas Ehere are, and I4m not clear *ho has E
i

jurisdiction where, buE ik seezs Eo me khat vith tàis kind

of a situation maybe a private corporation could do that at
!

a auch œore econonical basâs on a opening *1d situation. I1
khat is your feelings tovard that?'t

Hillz nThere... you*re talkiag about the actual Daintenance vork.

itself?/

Schraeder: I'Yese khe actual physical maintenance and that-n I
I
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E
:i1l: ''Qelly ghat ve-w.vhat ve have been doing and what *as

happene; over t*e period of tbe years and Cbairman Barnes

froœ the CTA gith his *ore intimate experience at the CTA

can talk vith about that one When he is up here, but vàat

we have been doing in terms of sole of those: ve're doing

t:e Kinor mainkenance activities ourselves witàïn the own

shop ghere itds sometblng to be able to be doae on a bus so

it gets back into service the next day. ehe Kore extensive

rebuilding of engines or the More extensive vork on

air-conditioning equipment, the zore extended type of

operation ls freqqently put oqt to private operators an;

pat out to bid with sàopa *ho do tha: kind of tàing becaese

that's not as necessary on a longe r period of tile. Bat

again, it depends oa àov mucà of it tàere is to be done

over a period of time, the size of organization. Some of

the smaller systemsy if you willv because ve operate a

vhole series of systems vithin the RTà structure it's no+

just one systen. But lf we've got a bus in t*e outlying

area of one of the counties rather than bring it in to a

cenfral shop to do extenslve worke it would be better to go

to a local shop as an example. There is also the time

conatraint and with tàe price of fuely hog far you want to

take that bus for its repair vork, for its activlties

before you:re eaten up on fuel cost. %e:ve recently

completed a study vithin our staff, of nev ga rage locations

based upon the escalating fuel prices because the deadhead

costs are now starting to be sqch a higà percentage of

those costs, b0th deadhead in terms of fuel as iriver timee

that gefre dispersing and makiag sœaller satellites ih more
!

distribuEed aceas so you can get tîere faster. Soy ve do

: !look and are constantly looking in that regard in tetms of
I

vbere is the best price but again vhen you go oqt to tàe I

pri Fate activity, you're going to pay a profit as vel1.'I l
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Schraederz llThank yoq: Kr. Chairman. Xou:ve been very helpful-p I
!Chairman Steele: ''Tbere are e number Of others Wanting to aSk

questions. Perhaps I could ask if you migàt try to keep

your questions a little lore concise and brief anê perbaps

:r. Hill, if I zight ask if you vould keep yoqr responses a

little more brief, we'd appreciate it. #exty I voul; liàe

to ask for questions...the Gentleman froa %inaebago,

Bepresentatkve Kelley-l'

Xelley: 'lYes. dr. Chairman or 5r. Barnes (sic) from your previous

testinoay I underskand that yoqere received well in tàe

politieal arena so zaybe youlre qualified to help 2e With a

coaple of questions. Just a coqntry boy from downstatey

how do I go back and tell ay people that ge s*oul; be for

tbis package when youlre payiag these stnful salaries to

drivers to your varïous people? Mhat's the hourly rate for

a drivere Hr. Chairman?'l

ai1l: 'f%ell. it will vary depending upon the systea tkey're vith

and if tàey have a union or if they ëon't have union:

vithin...''

Kelley: 'l@elly let's say they àave a union. I'2 sqre they do in

Chicago and that area.''

Hil1: nFes. the CTz doea have a union and they-..and currently

vith the recent increase itls 12.02 for.oc

Kelley: ''Tvelve dollars and 2 cents and hour?n

Hill: nYes-'t

Kelley: p@hat are the salarles for some of the executives? '
. I

khat...do you kave some assistance...wbat type of saiaries I

do tàey make. sir7'' I
I

Hillk ''Are you talking now aboqt the CT&?''

Kelley: llI'm talkïng about the lrze here.'l I
I

Hill: S'About the RTè?1' I
Kelley: nYes.t'

Hillz ''uelle they vary frou mine at 72.5. dovn.'' j
f
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Kelleyz ''How aany assistants do you àave7''

Hill: llAssistants?f'

Kelley: IlYes, or a deputy-chairman or vhatevmr your colleages...f' ;

Ei11: ''Qe don't have any deputy-chairRan-l .

Kelley: ''%elle vhatever tàe titles arey Fou do àavew-.''

Hillz ''Me have a general manager.''

Kelley: I'General œanager?n

Hillz lYes.''

Kelley: ''Hhat methode sir do you ase in hiring these people? Is

it political. Is it Civil Service or vhat?'l

:i1l: ï'As I àave indicated to everyong because an individual

comes in 11th a recoMzendatioa from an elected official, I

Gon't consider that person to be a second cla ss citizen. I !l
vill reviev tbeir qualifications. bovever aad see if tàey

can do the Job and if they can do the jobe then Ehey vill

get attention and consideration as all tNe others vill do

an; weell take the people vho are the best qualified. The

transit industry around t:e coankry is quite coupetitive.

The newer œanage/ent: +:e younger peopley are ver; mobile

and are moving around as they do in some industries from

place to place vhere they can better t:eir salary scalee

just as junior managecs do in a1l indusEries and all kinds

of activities. So that in terms of the zanagerial aspects,

the central office functions ln that regard. ve.re

constantly losing people to other authorities where tàey're

Paying higher salaries and providing a better activity.l'

Kelleyz 'lSo, what I thiak vbat you're saying is it is a political

type job basically. is that righta''

nilll 'lNo, I didn't say that.'l

Kelleyz l'I know you didn't say tbat but do you-.-are you covered

by Civil service or some type of a merit systea?'l. !

i
nil1: 'lke have oar ovn-..we have oun ovn program lithin our II

i
office. I suggest to yoq howevere wità the federal I

I
i
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l . requirements in terzs of employmenty botb eaployzent as 1l 

well as iischarge an4 tse appeals to t:e courts these daxs. .

the civil service is almost noot in nost regards because if

i you hire the vrong person in soae people's judgement. if
1 ,l1

you don'k interview then in soue people's judgeRent, yoq

; be znto tse coucts undec a couplaiat of unfair labor
practice or if you discharge someone. ke.ve ended up in

II
courks the same way.''

Kelley: ''I thinke Sir if youdll read some of the court decisions

the saze thiag holds true for political hirings. 9ell:l
gàat perdiem.-.'l

nillz f'Don't even have to be in a political body. It's true

across the wàole boards.l'

Kelley: ''Rhat type of perdiem paid, you or your staff get wNen

youlre out?''

Eilll Hà Perdiem?''

Kelley: 'Icould you coapare vith the General lsseablyes perdiemz''

Ei11: n#e do not get a perdie/. There is no perdlem. It's

l actual expense only.l'
Kelleyz f'Actual expense? So: how... laybe just briefly, and I

know the Chairman has asked us to be briefy just be briefe

the Chairmaa has asked us to be brief in our questioaing.

eould you just briefly explain to me as a downstate

Legislator how I can sell tkis back home?'l

nillz ''@elle one place I would agree vità Secre tarF Kramer is

that...and II2 not sure about down home in terms of Wbether

you àave any bus systems any place vitàin your districty

but as a miniuul vhich you#ll get down home, I disagree

with Secretary Xramer in terzs of the œix. But what you:ll

get are some road vorks.''

Kelley: ''Juét one question and that will be one answer. What

perdiem d oes your board get vhen theylre on the road?l
j 'I Hillz l'No perdiemy again.o-f'
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Kelley: I'CTA: wàat do they getz'l I
1aillz 'lI don't believe CTà has a perdiem either. Bat Chalrman' !

Barnes is bere and lill be able 6o Tespond in terms of

tàeir expenses, specifically-/ . :

ielleyl n@ell, I understands it's $200. a day.ff

Eillz ''Pardon?'l

Kelley: I1I understand tbroûgh the negs media that tàls ls $200.00

a day, is that true?w

:ill: ''@àat is?s'

delley: 'IThe R;A boardgs perdieu gheq they're out of towne when

theylre dovh here--.''

Hilll ''Xo. no. ïouRle confnsing---you#re confusimq ghat is

prescribed in the 2TA legislatian khat a director is

entitleë to $200.00 a day as compensation not perdiely not

kn terms of expeases for pay per day of actlvity.'l

Kelley: Ifnov many days a month kould.wl'

:i1l: lgit: a cap of 25,000 a year agaia. $200. 00 a 4ay up to

25.0:0 a yeac./

Kelley: l'Thaaks: 3ir./

Cbairlan steelq: ''Tàank you, aepresentative. Again to be fair to

all. ik gould be appreciated if you can confine your

qaestions to one or tvoe please. 0ur next questioner, a

Gentlenan from Cook, :r. Huff, Eepresentative nuff.l'

Buffz 'ITNank youe :r. Càairman. I:d like to start off by makihg

a staEeaent and I think khat apeakinq for ayself, I find

this soâevhat distressing that so lany of tbe xembers are
1

getting a vlcarious thrill out of rapping Càicago. I think .

in the final analysis khat Càicago vill be shovn to be a ;
lvictim rather than tàe perpetrator of the problems that !

wedre faced with. Kr. Hill: what vas your projected

badget deficit for this year'l

Hillz 1,$150,000:000.11 ' j
Huffz ''And wasn't it true that this $150.000.000 wa se the ieficit 1
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portion of it vas assîgned to the various Lranslt sxstems. 1
in this Chicago 'etropolitan area?'' 1

. IHill: ''ëhat we did..-vhat ve d1d With those vas to coœe back in

terms of tvo aspects, reducing costs and caising fares. ve
I

raised the fares 33% across the boarGs. basically-''

Huffl I'That was ih 979: rightzn

Bill: 'INo, the fare increase of 33% was January 1st of this

fl 'year.

Euff: loell, letls get back to the assignlent of your deficits Eo

the various transit systems. Didn't that result in Chicago

for example cutting serFlce to maàe up theïr portlon of the

assigned deficit tbat was imposed by you?îl

Rillt l'Chicago has not cut any service based upon that reduction.

kkat ve did do vas ask each of the major qnitse CTA,

Commuter Rail, and Suburban Bus to reduce expenses based

upon the sane proportion of tàeir totals tbat vent into the

budget to tria their expense X percent across the boards

and if in fact that zeant Be had to go to reductions in :i

service tben that's whak ve developed. CTA bas been

developing theirs and revieving themu .subuitted for

comauter rallroads and suburban bus lïnes./

Huff: 1IWe11, one more qqestion in regards to that. Hhen CTà
Iinformed you that they had to be miniful of federal !

. !
ii mpiezenk-..federal guidelines in regards to those cuts ,

wasnet it suggested by soze of your menbers to allocate

$7.000,000 for a study to see if tkat was true?''

:il1: I'Xo, that is not correct. Qe knew about the title 71 of

the federal legislation on violations of civil rights prior

to any of the discussion in the negs aedia and had talked

wità the CTA prior to the time about what woul; need be

done in terms of studies and analysis in that regardo''

Bqff: I'Alright, I heard you mention to another questioner that

currently CTà is defraying about q5% of this operatioaal 1
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cost out of tàe fareboxe is that right?'' !
. I

nil1: '':hat's corcect, tâates rightp'' i
I

Hqff; l%ell, isn't it trqe that prior to the increase ve had ia
I

179 that C1l was defraying 70% out of his farebox: of àis !

operating expenses?'l

Hil1: ''Qell if you go back a few Kore years thgy vere Paying 100%

out of the farebox. But vhat's àappened over Ehe years is !

that there àas been a decline in terzs of fareboxes of :I
!

percentage of total expenses not only witàin oqr transit j

system but throughout tbe coantry-''

nuff: I'Rell, wouldn't it be fair to say there :as been a decline

in ridersàip due to the ever increasiag fare increaseszl'

Hi11: /No. There was a drop-off in Januaryo..February of this

year in terms of ridership which normally does àappen to a

varying extent vith a fare increase and then there is a

recovery. The dro p-off of ridership on CTâ last year in ny

jqdgezent is based upon the sa/e factors that all mass !

transit ridership has dropped off in terms of rapid transit
(

around the country and that is because of the recession

becaase the CTâ decline in ridersàip figures is at

approximately the same percent decline as they are in

Philadelphia and Boston and Ne? York and the other big

cities.'l

Chairman steelez ''Representative, could you bring your qqestions

to a close. please?''

Ruff: nFes: IId like to ask :r. Hill, of your total budget how

much ioes Chicago contribute to that? I thought that

Chicago vas paying the three-thirty-seconds out of its !
1

eI Ivehicle iotor tax. ,

Billz HNo. sire you did away vith tllat.''

iluf f : elàlrigh ty then. .. ''
. 1

uillz I'Nhat is bappening at the present ttme is that there is a 1
1one penny sales tax levied by the RTà in Cook County which
1
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l is used for the subsidyo''
chairman steele: 'Ils that all, Xepresentative?l

l Huff: ''lhat's a11 for the loment
, Hr. Chairman.l'

i
! HThank you

, Representative. For anotherChairman steele:I

question. the Gentlezan fro/ takeg :gpresentative Deuster,
i
I please.''
!
I

Deusterz ''Chairman Hi11v Iy board menber is your colleagueyl
l sidney nanoff and hels a fine gentleman and a1l of us in
l is aisle have visïted vkthtake County on both sides of th

sidney about this problem and I know that you and sidney

and the other xembers have knovn that a deficit was

blopaing ahead for some timey whatever some time leans.''

RillI ''l year.'l

Deuster: 'lEor a year and even I think the Governor in àis zessage

indicated that a 1ot of people kneg this was co/ing but

1 they didn't think tàe tegislatqre voul; take it seriously
qnlqss ge were on the briuk of a shutdovn or a crisis. I#=

not sure ly colleagues here are those kind of people. I

think that I myself and many others vould have preferred ko

sEart gorking on this a little earlier. novevery I:*

concerned about the fact that a11 of us are in this less

today because there àas been political interference with

the 2TA board. Tàose of us who participated in setting

this up were hoping tàat perhaps the board wo uld have some

backbone and I know that...is khis true that, you think tàe

board would bave put on a fare increase perhaps last year

if thêy hadn't been asked to defer iE?l

nill: '''e *ad started the process of public àearings aad then ve

were asked to defer ite yes.'l

Deusterz 'IDo you have any ideas on hov instead of scraping RTà

and destroying and repealing it and getting rid of it and

starting all over vith soae ne? alphabetical agencies or

somethingy if we could inprove this systep so that tàe
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board members would Nave the backbone to do soae Il
:

economizing without having you know having ot:er people
(
Ilead you astrayz Is there any structural càangms we can I
!Kake?l'
IHi1l: lkell. first of al1 I vould àave to say that I think the
!

boafo RPZbPCS XAVO dkrozdx dODO SOWP CCORDZX ZCiiViViPS âZd
!

they have given staff not onty direction but suppart in I

terms of making soze economies. 1he staff completed about

a year and a half ago, a productivity study of tâe number :

of bqs roukes ia terms of their operations, broqght those '
!

to the koarde had public hearings. è substantial nuœber of
I

tàose kere inplemented in terms of either phasing out

service or shortening its lengthy shortening kts amount of

rQn or spacing out tâiugs. So a mnaber of those things

Nave been done already. But I believe that it's not simply

an issue of qnote 'cost cuttiug.. but itês being realïstlc

an4 facing the facts in terms of vàat the Gollars are that 1

are necessary and as I indicated ve have not qottea the

dollars that were anticipated. Costs have continued to :
' !skyrocket, fqel cost particularly, and again since

!
deregulation on oil, àave shot up again. @hatever tàe

board says in tàat regard thate they really have no control '
E

over that.''
!

Deqster: NDo you have any figures on if ke sàut dogn al1 tàe I
:

bMses o?t ia lake Coqnty and rather than tax my people, I#d I

be willing to have that happea even tâoug: those services II

are important for a 1ot of people in my ovn area, if we !

shut down the buses in running a1l over Lake County, vhat

o Isavings woqld be accozplisNed?

:i11: l'àe figure I have for this yea r is about 1.8 nillion

dollarsw'l l

Deuster: '':ave you identlfied unprofikable or lov margin bus

routes in the city of Chicago and sœburban Cook Couaty?'' I
I
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l aillz ''I.m sorcy. Ho vas just double csecking uy figure. I, I
I didn.t hear vhat you saidg Iem sorry.l
I

Deusterz ''Have you identified some.o.às a suburhanitey œy
I

constant complaint as you knou is there are empty buses

I running a11 over take Coantye dcqenry County and it justi
1 tes the people

. T:ey'd forget aboat RTâ if theyaggrava

didn't see these ezpty buses burning gas up. So# that

zakes it so difficult for us. But have yoq ideatified in
i t

ake suburban Cook: and in Chicago so/e lov priority busl
Eoutes that just have, you knouw very little ridership and

very little revenue that coul; and should be cartaile; to

cllt costs?l'

ai1l: . Ilge're doing that oa a regular basis. Part of the issûe

tàoqgh in terus of vàich buses ought to be taken off is

vith the number of ne* routes that vere established to

provide service in areas tàat previously didn't have any

and hov long should that be installed is a question.

Before then you take it out and say it's not ever going to

geE there-l'

Deasterz Ilgould you prefer to shut dovn t:e whole syste? or shut

dovn say 15% of the systea? Isn't it possible for you ko

avoid this sàutdovn b y....if you stop,the buses out in Lake

County. ay county is not going to cone to an end. If you

stop say 10% ia Chicagoe can tbat be done? Because I have

tàe paper in my Nand here , the Karen 'Petits' the city of

Chicago Commissioner of Consuaer services has announced

' today or at least the Paper has the story tNat ge have a

plan for using ta xis to transport people arouni. The

Cbicago Police Departpent has a plan. The Chicago Area

Transit Syste? has a plan and I'm concerne; that t:e only

vay that there can be a renegotiation of labor contracts
l .f

or example, is if ve jusE have a shutdova and everybody

Xnows that they canlt get the zoney from sprlngfield. Novv

I
p 11a
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t:at4s not the vay to run a railroad or a system. :ut Go i

' you have a Plan for cutting io/n the 1o* zargin: the

unprofitable routes rather than the ghole system if we get

to that?/

Hill: lThat gill not Save eqough Koney fast enough to avert the

crisis. ...Is they#ve been doiag are reëuctions over a

period of tile on the least productive routes and that's an

onqoing process. But if you are suggesting to ue that'if

ve nov love into a program and take o?t a certain amount of

it will the rest then go along and will it continae to

function. I don't tàink so, Ro.

Càairman Steele: ''zepresentative Deuster..''

Deuster: ''Tàat concludes ly guestionsy :r. Chairmany thanks.'l

chairman Steelez ''The next questioner: the nepresentative from

Cook, Larry Bullock and if you could in fairness to all

confine to one or tvo queationse weed appreciate ït very

zucâe''

Ballockz nr:ank youe :r. Chairaan I certainly vill agree to your

reguest. I suggest Càairman nill, that ve move rather fast

on the response so that I can get the maxinu? Rileage out

of ay questions and I @i1l do likevise. â consâderable

azount of information and Kisinforaation in my estimation

bas been given during your interchange vit: Kezbers of this

Body. 'y flrst questlon is if we took no action :ere làat

would be approximate the time that you vould anticipate

tbak service vould have to be discontinued on khe part of

the CTâ?1'

Rillz I'ëith Ro legislative action?'l

Bullockt lxes, sir.'l

:i2lJ ''#ità or wlthoqt tàe Governor advancing as t:e $20.000:000 1
of sales ta x money that Ne can advance to us?'l E

!
Bullock: ''Both wayso/

Eïllz ::50th vaya? If he doesn't advance it to ua and kf the I
i
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suppliers xill continue to carry their cqrrent obligationse

. !other than the fuel suppliers and if tbe railroads. you re

talking only CTAQ'I

Bullock: l'Yes: Sir.''

Hiliz l@ell, Càairman Barnes can Probably give yoQ his estiKatee

and wefll give it to you aftergards: but keeping tàe? as

far behind in their payments as they are no* or keepiug up

with them as much as we can, I vould say probably tEe end

of April. If the Governor would advance the $20.000.000 in

sales tax revenues ve migbt, might ge: another couple of

veeks buE that is speculation.'' '

Sullock: l'Oàay: considerable discussion has estizated relative to

salary cuts for C1à personnel, specifically bqs drivers,

etcetera. I àave not heard mucà discussion vità regard to

salary cuts for RTà staff an; ezployees. I also an led to

believe at this point, that it is said that you Nad sole

hand in suggesting the tax on gross receipts. Before I get

to that pointe vEicù wiil be my last itea .for discussion. I

want to ask you a series of queations and you can just say

yes or no# on financial operational issues at the RTà.

Does tàe RTA have no bid contractszn

Billz ''Bave no bid contracts?l

Ballockz /Do yo? 1et no bid contracts?fe .

Hil1: 'I9e 1ed no bid cantracts after tele phone solicitation for

szall awards of say up to $500.00.%

Bullock: ''That coapletes your statement to that qqestion?l
!Hi11: H9el1

, :r. Ford points out that ge operate unGer t:e State

Purchasing àct.''

Bqllock: ''vàich is $10:000 and under-/

H1llr ''Pardon?p I
41 lBullock: pghich is $10

.000 and uhder. :

Hillz 'I10#0B0 is required. ge can go out to bids less thaa thatv '

t hough. êl !
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Bullockz ''Do you employee any stationary engineers in your office

bqilding, then?l'

Hillz NNo.%

Bullock: l'no yoa provide to paint and refurbish facilities in I

t:e office building thgre? Does the RTA pay for that? In

its lease arrangement do you pay for tàose types of cost7''

nillz lRezodeling.'l

Bqllock: 'tVou paJ for it?'l

:i1l: /If ve remodely base; upon our lease-l

Bullock: I'So as a lessee you pay for it?/ !
1

aillz lWell. no vhatever our lease arrangenent is for those I
' j

t:ings that are required that ve do, we do those kased upon 'k

t:e lease price that ve have. ge took over the lease froï

the Illinois Departwent of Transportation vhen they Roved

out.n

Bullock: 'lnoes your lease arrangement require yoq to employ a

skationary engineer?'l

Ei11: *No.''

Bullock: ''Does your lease arrangenent require you to paF for
!

renovations and refurbishing of your office facility?'' !I
1:ill: ''M sed qpon the reaodeling if ve rmconstructe if we ;

consolidate offices etcetera tàose kinds of things.''

Bullocà: 'Iln the Gruzmon; bus controvers y has the :Tâ been

rei/bursed for services that lere provïded d uring the ëovn

tize of those facilities to be re-examined and

vAat...first, ghat did it cost tbe RTâ and have you been !
!

fully reimbursed?n E

Hi11: tlge have not been fuliyw--been reimbursed. @e have '

aotified Grummon; t:at we expect theâ to reimburse us for

tàose expenses...those have not been made./ !

Bullockz ''ând vàat do they total?n

Hitlz ''ànd the same basis though ve are Nolding paynents to

Grummond because of soze other controvery so we have a

i
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sabstantial anount of le Ferage.''

Chairma A Steele: œRepresentative Bullocky could you bring your

questions to a close?f'

Bullock: I'àn; vhat does it total? Qhat's the total cost of the

ETA for the dogn tlle in whicà Grulmond buses Were

re-exaœined for iefects?/

nillz ''In order to provide the substitute service in terps of

renting the otàer buses that we have to go to the private

carriers: ftes about $100:000 a veek.''

Bullockz ''And what is the aggregate total amount of t:e dovn time

and cost lncqrred for t:e BTA to re-examine the Gruzlond

b uses, t:e aggregate amouut not per day the agqregate sqm?/

Hill: #?@e1l. first of a1l we#re not fe-exanining. That's being

done by tNe manufacturer. The uanufacturer is also payïng

for tàe constructione tbe corrective efforts. :hat ve are

paying f or at tNe curreht time ia the susstitute buaes in

order to provide service anë keep it operaEing./

Bqllock: HAn; gàat ts tâe aggregate sul'p

nillz lAbout a million-twoy to date.p

Bullockz llHr. Chairzan and the Kembers of the Comwittee. tâe

reason tàat I asked tbese very pointed guestions to the

Gentleaan froz tàe RTA is because kvo years a go I :ad the

unfortqna te circqmstance to be a party to a caucus on this

side of t%e aisle vhere ge aak/d soœe very pointe;

questions to tralsit officials aad that time I received

certain infor/ation uhich later proged to be incorrect aad

vbic: the citizens of uy district gere sqbjected inieeë to
)

a fare increase, qanecessarliy so 1D py Pstlmatione and as

we consider this legislation here tbis week in an

uhprecedented Session: I tàlnk tbis is more proof positive
' of my renarks earlier ghen the speaker of the Hoqse

' insisted that ve proceed vith this Commitkee of tàq vhole
1

hearing, tNat we are in fact being forced once agaïn to
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rnsh to iudqement on a matter that has enormous impact not

just to Chlcago but to the state of Illinois anë I Sqbuit !
' j

to you xr. csairman and qeabers of tbis comaittee tbat we

iadeed nee; lore time not aerely to analyze these Bills but

to verify and recheck and double câeck inforkation given to

us in these Proceedings. I aa not satisfled vllà tàe

1 nf ormation tbat's been given here today by the Chairman

and certainly I hope tàat other 'embers of this Boây vill

take tbe sale posture that unless ge get definitive ald

factaal informatioa regarding t:e operations of the ETA
$

that ve should not be supportlve of tàls legislatâon or its
1

baii-out. I don't think at tNia point that I have
I
' sufficient informatiom in vhich to make tkat kind of

judgezent.l
Chairman Steelez l'Thahk yoq, Eepresentative. nepreseatative

i

Flnson do you àav/ a polnt of srdgr?l'
k
'' Vinson: lïes: Hr. Chairman I voul; qrge that t:e Ckair reatrain
t

' dembers from making political speec:es and urge that they
i

i qœestion the witnesaes so that they ve can get tàe
t
' information necessary and get khis Bill out of àetem''
$
'Càairœan steele: n&fgâte ue do ask you confinê your queations to
t :

' the.-.to the uatter at hand. For another questioa again if
t .

you can be brief as possible: ge certainly appreciate your '
t

' cooperation. the Gentleman from Xarione qepresentative
k I

'Friedricb-'' .

'riedrlcàz nlr. :il1, to belp you realize vhere Iea coaing frou. I
' j

I live halfway betveen Châcago aad xeaphis and the probleMs
' I

o; the CTA are not very iœzediate to the people of uy !

dlstrict. àre you in favor...l tàiak the first qqestion I I
I

' need to ask and I've heard your ansvers and I#a not sqrey
. 1

I've seen nevspaper reports and I don't always belieFe. J
Eàose. Do you favor passage of this package? I don't knov '

t
' jl lvhat you say...p '''' ''''' I
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' Hillz S'Xot as it is. no.''
$

''You ào not favor this package?l' ;Friedricàl !
' . :
Hi11: ''Xot AS it iS.* i

!t

.friedrich: ''okay, tEe last time ve 4id anytbing aroqnd àere vhich :
k I
' *as khat I thougât the war to end al1 wars, it gas a
j '
i Bryne-Tbompson package. kere you in favor of tàat?/
t
' Ht1l: ''I tbought tàat it *as the best tàat coold be done.dl
l .

t Friedrichz ''ge1l. wasn't that represented to be tàe solution to
!
' the lass transit problem?'l
$

' Bill: l/elly Fe a1l zake Qistakes-l'
$
' Friedrich: ''%ell, you're sqggesting you mig:t have aade oney I
$
' tàink aaybe ve a11 did. Okay. gow. ay problem is we've
k
' got a crisis, I don't think anybody denies tàat ve have an
$
' immediate pzoblep. %here Nave yoq been for a year and a

. àalf? #hy do you have to wait till ve have to vork
k

veekends here to solve a problem in flfteen Déantes yhen
1x

youdve got 8: Legislators in this Rouse in the R'A

district? Couldn't you qet one; didnet yoû have a prograk?
k
' Dida't you have a prograz? Couldn't you draft a Bill to
k
' have at least one Kember of this House ihtroduce a Bi11

until ge get down to this?/

chairâa n Steele: ''lhe Representative froœ Cooky :r. aadigan. Go

ahead.''
ë

. 'aGigan: 'l:r. Chairman and Representative Friedric: there's no d

need for 'r. Eill to answer the question. Those people I
x :

Kave been villlng to particlpate in legislative activity on :
1

thià proble? since Juue of 1980. Xhat has been thorougâly
t
. . docuzented. The cutprit and the teason vby yoq're here

today under khe press of these circumstances is the
: -'' ' gGovernor of this ska te. I prodded hi* since t*e middle of
%

Janunry to show some actione to shov soue leaiershtp and
k . l

no* a.11 of you are afraid that you àave to do a little
t

extra vork because *he Governor voqld not aove before he
i
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' vas forced to lovew'l I
k I
.chairzan Steele: l'dr. Xadigany WP have asked that We refrain froz

the political speaking bere. Representative eriedrich: do

. ïou have any fuztàer questions?'l
' t
eriedrich: Il:ell. I have to respond to tâat. :r. iadigan bas

t
beea a Kêzber of this Rouse and he certainly coald have

. introduced a Bill in tàe last eigkteen months, and I

. haven't seen one even up until today. Nog, getting back to
k
' you. :r. aill, w:y have Jou Rot: if you don4t agree with

, this, why Gonvt yoœ have a legislative package that ve

. could look at? Franklye I don't like this one either, an;
k
. I tàink tâere aTe a 1ot of other 'ekbers tàat don:t, ahd

I#m not immediately concerned as you are. Re'd like to

. àave a solution to thi s buE what is your solqtion? %hy

. àaven't you come up vith a package. and I tàinà thakls
k
. important. I think that's a pertinent gqestion.l'

:i11: *1 suppose al1 I can do is to paraphrase uhat
<

Representative 'adigan has iadicated to yoa because I vould

' go back to last J une ghen I (li.tl talk vith tbe Governor. Am

t a latter of f act I talked to itiz at midnight on the 30tlt

vhem he signed the inkerio measare for $75,020,000 that

' uould authorize us to borrov against tlte f akure and tite
>

indications at that tiue vas that it couldn't be resolved
t
v then and he las...àe was going to come back in sovember

uith a package an; we pledged to cooperate together.
t
' 'eubers of tàe Iilinois Department of Transportatioa staff

- an4 my staff anG other elected officials frow tiae to tlme2 I

'. regularly have beea neeting and I vas constantly told he !
k

< vas coming up wità a package and vhen he caze up gith this
& 1
. one thougà he did it githout any participation or ;

. cooperatlon with qs becaaae we were exclqded fro/ any role l
k I

. in it and tbereforey I had thought tàat tàa t 1as going to !
* ;
. be f orthcozingo'' I
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k 1
PriedrickyD.: ''Every Kezber of this House has a right to 1

< j
. introduce a Bill on any subject.'' 1
t E

1Hïl11 11192 not a 'ember of the noqseo'l

. eriedricb: ''I .... fortàcoëing from your district. It finally '
s !
. ha4 to be introiace; by the Speaker of the Kouse ?:o isn't I

. even in your district. Qelle nog I tbink tàis question has

. been aske; but 1et ne run &t by you one more time. now do
Av .

I explain to a faraer in Dy district vho never will ride
k
. the CTà that hels going to be paying fuel tax on his

. tractor to subsidize the CTA? That's i/portaht becaasel
N
. have to do it# anû there is zany sembers on this House

, floor tàa t have to an swer to that. khat would you suggest

w we do to ausver to that?'l

. nilll ''Rell: let me see if I can give you about five quick ones

. an4 there are moze. às it's been poinked oaE: one I'1 aot
<
. so sare if helll never ride the CTA in Chicago because a
k

u lot of people v:o come to Chlcago do ride the CTà an4

. Chicago is the Conventioa Capital of the state and a lot of

. f armers coze to Chicago an4 enjoy it khoroughly and ge tEy
$
x and Qake them f ee1 at home so they 2ay use the public
k
. transportation ayatecl at a discount. Secondly, Chicago is
9
s also tltq hub f lnancial center of thi.s state and of Elte

'. Xidwest as a matter of fact. the whole zidcontinent ia
t
. terms of grain dealings an; futures in agricultural I
k

products of a vide an; Giverse natqre. ARd if tàe people '
k
. gho use the Public transportation system to gek to +he
i 1
v mackets in the city of Chicago can't get Eàere amd tàat '
t I

I
'. transportation system shuts dovn an; the futures zarket I
< . (
è shuts down and there's ho Iore activity ia the city of 1
k
'
. Càicago in terms of buying and selling farm prodqcts, he's
t
' goin: to be impacted there. Same basis as has been pointe;

oqt earlier. Yoqr taxpayersy your farzers are getting a
t 1
u substantial amount of money in terns of toa4 construction 1
k

1
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I
x in their area to move their Products to Rarket and 1
t I
' therefore t:e chicagoan can say .1 may never drive on those '!
t I
k roads. Hltx do we have to pay f or that ' ?'I :
V
'tiedrich: I'I don't believe you:ve seen the latest road Program I

k

' or you vouldn't sa y it:s trqe. That's al1, thank you.'' !

.chairman E.G., Steele: ''Thank you, Representative. ?oc another
t

. questioa the Gentlemah from Cook, Repreaentative o'Brieh.''
k
' O'arlen: ''Thank youe 'r. Chairmaa and 'ezbers of the Committee.
t

Kr. dill, I'd like ko ask you a guestion in relation ko the
k
' :Tâ or whatever authority ge are goiag Eo gek to proviëe
k
' soze sort of transportation in the collar counties and tàe

outline cook area. ghat role do you think that aqthority

or v:at role do you think the RTà should play in the
k '
' operation of a trahsportation system?'f
t
Hil1: uIt depend upon the areae I think. %here there is aa

$.
'. operatlng translt entlty in placee I believe tkat tbex
t
. should coatinug and do that operations if tâey#re
L
. performing satisfactorily. I believe that the RTA or tâa:
1.
> ulbrella organization shoulë be a participant in arriving
k

' at labor contracts: settlezents if itgs going to be asked
k
i
, to cone up vith the moaey to pay the bill. I think that it
!.
. should also partictpate an; be tNe bodyy if you will. not
t !
, participate, but be the body arter dlscussions an; after

. partictpation witlz others ill terms of a . ... aoti.oa of klzat
k
. t:e f are structure is. I khink there # s a series of those E
k
. control featqres that are major controls on expenëitures I
k .
. and incones that the ETA should ;o. An; so far as the f
t

I
. operations themselves as I pointed out before I would in

Ifact favor tàe establishment in county areas and it doesn't
- I
. àav'e t.o f ollo/ county lines of transit authorities or i
t I
': trahsit districts to do operationsvll
k
uo'Brienz llThat last Part again one Rore timew't g
t j
. Hill : ''As I pointed out earlilr e I said I a El in f avor of i
t
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;k !
. continuing transit operations by transit authorities ïn !

Idifferent sections of the six county area. It lould seez I
x
' 1
- to me that it vould probably be desirable to have tàe vàole
t ;
. six counties blanketed with transit authorities vho are '
k I

. responsible for operations within the ir area so tbey caa be '
k :
. nore responsive and uore finely tuned to the people that
V
. tàey#re serving.''

. O ' Brien : '' ilell then yotl f eel that the I'TA wotlld be the oFerseer
t
w of all of tàe small little lines like the # Xortovn' etc. y
t
. etc. , . . .. 11

. Hillz ''of al1 the llrtes. Of all tlle llnes''
c
. o 'Briea: ''I have...l share your sentirents in relation to
<

negotiating union contracts and I4m sqre that Ehairuan
Y
'. Barnes an; anybody involved in an y regional a utlzority would
k
, share yotlr sentiments as long as we can bring our union
r.L
. negotiations an; our union contracts back to vhete they
k
.. provide soie sort of sanity in relation to the service
t
' tàat's performei. I'd like to mention to youy :r.
k

Chairman, that I feel that peràaps tàe negional Transit

', zathorlty or vhatever area that we established thates goin:
k
. to provide that transportation ought to leave lt to the
t
. private sectors and ought to see to it that the lines in

. khose private sectors vie for those areas thak Ehere is a
k
. void in rather than actually having the transportation go
k .
. into the operatioa of t:e systea itself. I'd like to ask !
k
. you a questàon, lfr. Chairman. In relation to the f air f are !
k !
. or an eguitable f are skructlzre that yotl indicated earlier I
k '
: in yonr speech: there àas been an editorial by càannel 7 1.
t f
) which indicated that perhaps ve need a aorê equitable fare
k
' structore in the CT; traqsit systep and peràaps even in the

1 suburban lines: a fare structnre such as they have in
t

kashington D.C. or Camden. #e# Jerseyy or Oaklahdy
k
' Californiay or àtlaatae Georgia or in aimost every single
t .
t
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'
. solitary transportation district that exists in gvery
t

duropean city that I knov of. hy district guite franklye

the 13th Legislatl Fe Dlstricte I feel pfobably relies more

oa mass transportation tàan any other district. Hore

people in the 13th Legislative District use transportatioa

to get to and from vork than anybody elsey but yet tbey are

traveling short distances. They are traveling ten to

tvelve to fifteen blocks on a line an; paying 80/ and of

course, if your fare goes up a dollar to get to gork and to

get home while other people who coœe from Evanston or
k

Romewood Floss/oor are pa ying that sane aœount for that

service. %àat is your feeling in terns of institqting soze

sort of a fair fare system or an eguitable fare structure

S. vithin the Regional Transportation Authotity ahd t:e CTARH
k
. tou. iIi.11: f'The varied f are structure works on a con trolled syste?
c

where you bave ticket collectors, or sizilar to the new
k

Mashiagton D.C. system where you can buy your tickety you

pqt it in at one end and take it out at the other en4 based

upon hov much' youdve pai; for the distance you travel.

Siailar to vhat the Illinoïs Central Railroad suburban does

within khe city of Chicago in terms of that zetbod of fare

collection coaparible to vàat the cozmuter railroads do

within oar Northeastern Illinois area in terms of the same

people vào ride tbis same distance. tbey4re paying the same

fares and tàatês generally true on thm Curopean syskems of

fixed rail in that regard. Difficqlty in terla of doing it

on a bus system in uy lind is that if you e stablished ih

your area or if it vere establisheë in your area as an

exanple and say the dividiag line ?as diversity, IIn no*
t

sure what happens vhen the bua tàat's coming down from

Hontrose or Brenmar someplace geta dopn there, hov the
L

driver knoys that Ne no* has to càarge an ertra piece or an
k

extra fare ualess everyone getting on Nas Eo register and
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t Lthey register which means that the ;'. then vlten tiley get of f I
t I
. driver then is goiag to have twice as aucà effort and I I
k

d now that in rush àours l'. think nost drivers are concerne

. they're lzard pusbed to accommodate tbe people who use it at
&
'
. the present tine. so that I tàink Euere's some operating
k

problens and per:aps chairman aaraes uould expand on tàat
:
t
'' lore because of his direct knovledge on operations at a
t
'. later time. But I think tlzat tlzat avoids khe basic issue
.k
. t.àat vhat ze need is aore Money because if , in f act, yolz' re
k
.. constituents gotlld pay less. presllmably those in the outer
u'

edges of tàe City of Càicago vould pay more an; those in
!. '

u the lidd le would pay ghat currently is there aad voœ2d end

'. hp with the saâe alount of aoney. so tkat ia fact it
L .
. doesnlt help solve our financial problel. It simply zakes
N.. .

.
' it cheaper for yoqr constïtuents to ride but c:arges okhers
k'

- vho ride furkher aore aoney./
k
O'Brien: 'l%ell, that Kay be one aspect of it but 5r. Barnes or

k
. Kr. nill, wouldn't it also be Possible for us to set up a
k
. ' situation where we would be zore sensitivq to tbe conaumer
l...
'
. so that be voqld be paying for the sergice that he's
tr

usingaind ia the outlying coomunities an: in the outlying
t
. counties perhaps we could increase the express 1us servlce
k w

' and charge a premium fare of ten or fifteen cents more,
1!..
. vhereby people uould be getting on the bas in their local
$.
< cozmunity say as Rogeres Park or Harquette Park, tkey would
k
- be aasqred of a seat and they pollld have an express bus
t
' that woql; take tbe? right into tbe Loop vhere tàey gould
k
'. be not àaviag to stop, stop after stop after stop once the ;
t .'

' bus is full. ïoq vould be saving energy. Yoû uould be .
k I
'. saving tiue. It would be more efficient and you =ay
!. !

increase tàe ridership even in those outlying colmuaities. I
%
. I

lnd unless souething is dohe, :r. Killy in tàose lnlying :
k
. comaunlties you can rest aasured that the thousan4s of I
t
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. people in Dearborne ualk, the thoqsands of people on the

. near west side at tàe Kedical Centêr and at the Dniversity I
l
s j

of Chicago aRd those people ih Saniburg Village Will find!
k :J.1 valk. 1t alternative neasures to ge't to work. They
2 I
. They ' 11 ride bikes and your decrease in ridership as your !
'. I

-  fare goes up gill be incredible. It wàll Probably be 10%

. Fitlt the laz7per weather. Xany people w*o perlanently use '
k
. tàe CTA on a perlanent basis : on a daily basis gho need it

. vill abandon 1t. I think t:at the systea could gork and I

' think it woul4 be an equitable fare structure and I thlnk
1
<:
1 tàzt PPChZPS 6XO 2TA haSR3t bPPR RS Sensitivp iO the CTà
è

vho's ganting to inplement tàese types of prograzs so that .;
k
> it can make the systea sensitive to the Cbicago
k .
t . neighborhoods. 1, !
Q
,Hi11: 'lllve never been told that t:e CT; lanted to implement your '
'
-j !

systezm'l !l
L !
' 4 ''one other question and 1.11 put tàat questlon in terms 1
x o Brienz'.... I
ï of tke.e.you knov ve need an equitable fare structure and

d we a lso negd an equitable tax structure in order to get

, soze comprehenslve plahning aad some good traRsportation in

. , 1 + uestlou. can yoQ I. a collar area. But I 11 qet to my as q$t v !
t tell ze under the present syste? by ghich ve*re operating I
': I
. wltat you ove tàe Chicago transit autilority, ghat the aT; ,!
k J
k owes the Càicago transit authority.'' I1 I

lHill: ''lbout $50,000.000. $52.000,000.111

J ()' Brienl ''About $52: 000, 000? In other vords under the progran
t' 

that Me agreed to, the A'.PA owes tlle c'rh aad its ridership
L
'
.
. and ita tax payers in tbe city of Càicago $52. 0Q0y 00074,

.Hil1: œI don't know about vhat we oge its ridership. %e ove CTà
l

because CTA oves its suppliers aad fuel suppliers.''

> O lBrienz n%etle CTA has an obligation to its riders so theref oree
.L
. you woqld ove its ridersàip and i Ks users.. .. 11

-aill: /$59.000.000 as of today-n j
h, 

'
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'?
oo#Brienz ''359.000.000. Rell I yould just like to Polnt out, :r. j
. Chairwaa that as Representative nuff saidy if anybody is 1
* ' 

ice oc the breakiovn in 1
.. being aisblamed for the lack of serv

.. the transportation progra? it certainly shoulda't be the '

o C%A or its riderskip if they are sixty williom dollars in I
. !

.. debt. IE would appear to ze tNat the biggesk banà tàat the I

.. 2'z àas right nov ia the CTâ.I1 '

..nillz NRo question about that.''

roxBrienz ''Thank you-n

Chairman E.G. Steelez 'IThank you: nepresentatige O'Briea. For

o aaotàer questàon. a Lady àas been vaâtlng qulte a #àâle and

. aqain, in fairness to those who still woold like to ask

: question, if Fou could select the one or t#o questions of

. greatest ilportance to you and pose those to the Chairnan
l I

t it vould be appreciated. The Lady from :arshall,

.. Represenàatlve zoebler, piease.''

. Y
uKoehlerl ''dr. Hi l1, on @BBS last veek you stated tNat the tax
)
J placed upon petroleum products voqld not necessarily be
.. 

%

'n passed on to t:e consuzer. Is that still your positiono''
7
'#) lI&llJ IlVese it is. 11
4
wKoeXler: 'Iyelle I vould suggest to you tàat all taxes are1
A'
&>' ultimately paid by the consumer and that to think otberwise
t'
!u' would be to live in a Cùuderella land.œ
xl '
wRill; ''Roq gere not at the select Comwittee hearing :he other

.. evening. were you?'')

1er : ''xoe I vasn ' t.'' i.- Koe:
' 1
HiAl: ''Qhen the Representatives f rom Standard Oi1 testif ie; and 1.7. !
4
. they vere not flat out to say that it would a11 be passed

.. oû to the cohsû/er because they also iniicated tbat the

.. competition that presently eyists that they would respond

. ko so not necessarily a11 of it gould alvays be passe; on
(
3L to the consumer, that they might have to absorb some of it

:. aad they were not aa strongly committed to t:e fact that it
I''

.. j.. 1 a a
,'q:$
k
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d, oa-f, 1,..: vould al1 be passe
'x I
,-Koehlerz '':elly I thin: that hlstory goqld indicate that taxes
u 

'

a r e. . . . @2

f
snillz I'Someone pays it soueplace.l

ktKoehler: f'...passed on to khe consuzer-''
f
tHà11I /1 say someone pa ys it someplace. @hoever it is and

f. satever placo you kno. ts open to t:e question. Bqt tseyy .. W

, vere not so collitted tbat a11 of it ilmediately would.ll
't
n Koe:ler: ''@elle thank you very Kuch. I see that you still think
'(
,! that . Tàank yotl. 1'

: . Hill : '1 Yes. ''
i
'ocàairman E.G. . Steele: IlThank you very much: zepresentative

's Koehler. ke very zqch appreciate your keeping yoqr

..w't question concise and brief aâd to the point. àaother
N

*
'
. question fro? khe Geutlezan froz Cook, Representative Cmil

'!. Jones.n

CJones, EKi1: ê'This von't be a polltlcal speech. Thank yoay Kr.

u Chairaan. :r. Chairmany tou Eill: and 1*11 be very brief

' in my question, what is the annual ridersKip of tàe RTA
$
.k region? %hat's the annual ridersàip? Could you give me an

5% approximate figure?fl !

. 
!

.Hil1z l'The total region?d'
'x I

uaones, E2ilJ lYes.u

?-:i11I N't's about 2.4 million a daJ and ve:ll calculate that out

'K' for yoq. I'Fe got the figqres herev'f 1
.

'.) Jonese Zlilz 'lokay, now with all the blzs coapanies githin tlte p
v I
'
v regioa including tNe cTâ to vhat extent is tbe avecage 1

.l' rider subsidized by tNe XTA or CTA ridership7 To w:at j
. extent are the; sqbsidizedz Qhat percent, that is.'l

..Hill: 'Ilt's :1/ per trip.''

'J on es . E lil z ,, eo r c'r; . '' 1$. ..
,. s:z1: ''For cTA-'' .
'
. wNov, the othec bas coxpaaiea wstula +:e reqioa. to 1..aones, Emi1:

I
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. what extend are tbey sabsidized per rider?* ,

illz @Tâe subqrban bus is 68* PPr tri: ih tha aggregate. iwH
I

, àveraging it al1 outv some are less and soœe are Iore. But

l! 63 i.s tlle average.''

xuones. Emilc ''I thoaght it vas up aroua; 80 ot more percent per

$
'
- r ider in. . . . f'

.H11l: '1142 kalkihg about cents. Cents.''
'w ,

'wlones, Znil: 'IYoutre talking about cents. 5o by...perceatage
' 

vise...''

. Ilil1: '' fes , 684 . 11
' )
tlonesl IL..It woalë be above 8Q% for the sabœrban and I believe

.. the Chicago CTâ ridership ïS arouad 39:.''

.:1llz ''kell. if we go back to percents..'l

alones. Eai1: /On ridership.l

.HillJ 'lout of the tarebox were tàe figures that I sited eatlier.

..' 1àe percents from the farebox.--''

qlones, Z/il: uxoe I wasn:t talking about the farebox. I

Z understand that, :r. Hill. Qhat I#Q getting at is on

t
' annual ridership ko vhat extent is t:9 average rider

. subsidized by RTA aa far as the CT; is conceraed?''

.:i1lz rfeell, based upon the subsidy per trip for CTà is %1K.
h<

h suburban bus is 68:. cozmuter rail is 834.91

..aones, :2il: Ookay then so how can you describe to me vhy ve bave
' x
.v sucb a gross inequity? ghen I listen to zy c olleagues from

1 across the statee they are constantly bombarding t%e CTâ
4

v based on the subsidy that it receives. But yet, according !

. to rour figurese the people froz the city of Chicago are '1
k I
s? realiy a vlctim. 5ow : ou can you justlf r thls gross !

..ï irlequity and subsidy?s' !
Q i
%'nill: l@ell. what I dië not give you was the percent of subsidy. .
. I

.
'
' Suburban bus is larger fhan tNe Clâ. CoRluter railroad is l
h I
''% less because the 83: Per trip on the railroad also briags '!

.
'' vith it a larger fare per rall rider , than vhat tbe CTà I

. 13%
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', rider pays because tsey pay nore on t:e long rides.''
q
c Jones, Emi1: HBut tke suburban bus. is that fare much?''
t
1 Hill: ''S aburban bas is less. Suburban bus pays less than CTA in ;
t :
J terns of the-.out of its farebox. Tsere's wore subsidy oh .
7
''' a suburban bus than thece is on cTà. That's cocrect.''
t

'Jones, E?i1: nànd one other short question and 1111 be througà. I' 
jt

'L I notice where the commqter rails are concerned vhen you !
Q
' ' enter chicago the cTA bus secvice is there to give them
1
,1 additional ride. ghat is Eàe distancee the maxiaum

.v distance that tàose persoas ride vhen they use t:e cTâ

. Y

/' bases: vhen they get off +:e coamatez trainv vhat is khe
Q !
'v' œaximum distance that they ride and how Kuch do they pay?ll ,

i

!
N I

w take the bus tàat goes anyplace thronghoqt the system and
'? .
s they bave to pay the CTA ride. If they take one of the

J' shuttles they pay what the sàuttle system pays. khatever

..1 that ise based upon whether tbey ride the train or not tbey
.t
56 bave to pay the extra fare-f'

islones, Enil: 'là person living at the 22nd street on the Chicago
N.
h soath sidee if they vere to ride to the toop whicb is
%u
t
'' 

appro xiœately a mile and a halfe they voqld have to pay j
'' :
A' 80:, but a person getting off a cozmuter rail train and '
Y
'ê take one of the shuttle buses could ride even farther and
k.
.
' 

pay a lesser fare. Nou, I can't understand tàe inequity
N '

. ,' t 1't e r e . 41

0:il1: I'%el1: or lf the one who gets off tNe cowmuter railroad and j
N. 1,
$,
' vants to ride ou+ to 22nd street than he vould pay the 8Q# i
q ! I

<' Just as the other fellow going the otber direction.H

saones, Zzil: l%ell. it seems to 2e, :r. Hille that you don't vant

'. to ansver uy question directly-''

't Hillz ''I thought I answered it.'t
N.(
Nlonesy Emi1: ''But xhat I am getting at is the same guestion that
%t

h
'
' Representative Huff brought upe Representative O'Brien !

Kk
Iq

,- ! a s i
1.
%

'

5
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'. brought up. is t:at the people wbo live in the tnner city I
,. are ackually subsidizlng those tndividuals fro? tbe !

.4î outlying areas. tà9 Suburban area because of the higher
. I

k fare that they paid for a sàorter distance to which tbey
%
xx travel. 11
'à
. iIi11: êêNo, tltey are not because wltat happens is Ehat if yotl look
k
z at vhere the tax sebsidies come froa you vill Tin; tàat

'.. they cowe More greatly Xrom tàe suburban area outside the

p' cit y' of CAicago.'l
%.

'.cbairman xeffz ''The Gentleman froa dacony Representative Iate.''

'xTatet ''Hr. Chairkan, I hage a fe? coœzents in reference to soae

a' statements that the Chairlan Hill 5ad made earlier toëay.
>
.. Eirst questioa: Chairman Hill. ia higàer density areas
Nx

.. your perforzance improves ïn terus of tke revenue at the
V

!. farebox through the operating costs. eould yoa'agrêe gith

!. tàat stateaen t''''

h- Ilill: 'lïes.''
'
x
ikTate: ''gouldn't you thiak then it vould be unfair Ko aake tàe

N
'w statement in your comparisons earlier today wàen you cited

j. statistics on some of the dovnstate operakors v'erses tàe
)
v RTA recovery rakes?'l
5 '' I only put those otzt to put them into perspectlve that as,) H1l1I
h
.v tàe s'tate subsidlzes tlle dolnstate traasât districts
)
. because they have loger density and they subsidize them to

o a great perceRtage because of t*e point that you're making. !
%

. Bqt we get Ro sqbsldy at a1l, not even a varied subsidy./ :k

yTate: ''ère you faRiliar vith the California legislation recently 1'#
x i

- tàat distingqishes between that provides perforlance
.N :
J standards for areas in for example :etropotitan area like

t 5aa Prancisco and t-â. aad they provide fo r perforuance f
K
w j
t standards in reference to tying the farebox revenues to tàe

. operating costsQll 1

Hiliz NThere are a variety of performance atandards throqgâout i

. 1a6 !
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tk.*
a, the country, yes. tl
q.
k'Tate: ''ïoq cited earlier today and I heard it ovqr the radio.
=

,
' coul4n' t, 1: cl not sure.. .. your f arebox recovery rate this
t

year f or l?ï 8 1 is vhaty t15%2*

lIi1l: 1145% f or the CIPA system. 118% in the aggregate f or the
t:

total of all carriers funded by the RTà.I'

wTate: ''I have a table in front of me that kind of disturbs 2e

again on soae comments khat yau made tàat projectede giveh

everything voqld stay status quo like we a re today, that

your percent fron the farebox recovery rate woql; be 3%% in

- 1982, 32% in 1983.'6$

., llill : .'I didn ' t say that-l
k
- Tater 'Iâs f ar down aa 26% in 1985. I ' Ia bringing th is up becausel
.7

I have a problem with tbose type of projections given

everything vould be status quo of your refusal to iœplement

any additional farebox increaseson

Hi1l: '1I think you're guoting figures from ay previous five year
t'...

L prograz whic: vas before we iâplemented t:e 33% fare
l

increase on January 1 of this year-/

.Tate: f'Would youe Chairman Hi11....''

-Hil1: ''It's the fact that we did go forward..-.''

aTatez t'Chairzan Hilly in fact support a proposal that would
.X

assure people of using massw.that are using zass tcansit

.. facilities in the :Tà region that contribute proportionally
&
h to the cost of zaintaining the nass transàt system?''
'a
tnill: '11:1 sorry, I didn't...nN
)L,
lf Tater Plfllat I ' m askiag youe vould yoa support the concept of
Kx

tying your farebox revenues to your operating costs at a

reasonable figure?/

f'I responded earlier to a previous question siailar that

khink t:at I would have no problem if there were a

reqqirement that the farebox should deliver 40 to 50% of

operating costs. Somplace ve arrive at the figure-l'
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Tatez ''Qhat Woqld you.o-Then y0u Woild be comfortable with the Il 
It 

,, j*. figure of vhat? 40 to 50%?
I.t

jI I
: Hillz f'Ves. spiit it in the middley say :5 as a quick response. 1
v Tate: 'lGkaye thank you.'l
Q I
'. Hi11: :But I ioa't knov if t:e people dovnstate woqld like that.ll ,
t

''
'late: ''ïou've got to compare apples to apples kbougà.'l '
t
,
' nil1: ''That's cight. Re oniy coaparê dollars Eo dollarse too-'l

uchairman Neff: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Zitowl
. L&

.zito: 'IThank youg :r. Chairnan. :r. Hi11# thank you for coming
t
. and testifying today. As you:re fully akare. :r. nill. I#*

vt a new Keaber of this Assembly but ge...''

4JHillI ''I tAink I got you electe; last year.'l

x
'
zitot ''yes, sir. ue.ve dealt several tiaes tn the past an: I.m

dt happy to say to you nav that tàis ia k:e first tiae in a11

o
' of our dea lings that we agree on one thing and t:at's the

. Thoapson transportation package vhich I don.t think is
1

u' going to solve kransportation problems. Hovever, I

,) represent a district that's in tbe suburbs of Cook County

'w and I haven't heard any Iention of what if this

't transportation package is defeated. what nev proposals,
%xK

'. vàak aev pians. vhat iaprovements can the suburban acea of
4
' ' 

Cook County look for under the RTA-I'I

t Hi11: I'If this package is defeate; you wonlt be looking for any

t izprovezents because there won't be any system if there is !
'
)
'. no substi tute. 41
% !
.v Zitoz ''So in other Mords ve're going to have to operate uutil
t
'/ tNis General lssembly funds are found for t:e RTà. If ge
5 I
4 don't okay tbis package tàen there is going to be no :

4.' transportation systemwl: I
tt :
'
.%Hi1l: 'II said if there is not a package, a substitute I hope for
'j ' .
.1 this. If tâere is not soze legislative relief and some

q ptovision of zonies shortly there will not be a system

'- operating because ve:ll be so far behinde everything wil1

i
. p 1 3 8
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) .
A. be skut 4ovn in my judgement. Funis are necessary-'l
( '
. Zito: ''I just have one qqick more question. I#? not aa expert at I
t ;
.t budgets certainly bat Igve beeh looking through an itezized
&j :
NC list of salaries for departnents. And you list qnder
Nt
.' $37,000.00 a job title which is unassigned. I'd like an
%j
.' explanation or definition of an unassigned job title
u
'k' because its $9.000.00 more tltau any Aewber of tàis Bod.y
Nx.

1 currently is paid.''

; Rill: 'II think youRre looking ak a CTA job list, anG I would
't
$ sqggest you ask..-'l!

. Nk

Zzitoz f#Iel1 hold my questioh for :r. Barnes. Thank you./
I
kckairman Keffl llThe Lady from Kane, drs. Deucàler.l

lneuchler: llThank you. :r. Rill, I had a nulber of questions but

''ï. in an ef f ort to keep this short I vould jlzst like to ask
'.tk
p you if you have been approacàed either formally or
j
ç. inf or/ally f or a job as chairpan of the I'FJ and ïf so at
h
. z vhat salary?f'

'-Hi11: llxo, I have not been approached either formally or

t informally.l'
%w

twneuchler: I'Qould you be interested in sqch a job if it were '
b'., ' of f ered t. o yolt?''

.' llill : n so. 'f
xtL I
't'Detlchlerz 'lcould you tell us vhether the eoployees of CTA anG BTâ '

!
., currently receive free dental care?l'

.)Hi11: nrree dental care?n i
hx 

i
.
,x Deuc hler : 61 Care . ïes. #'
t .: /
'
..Hi11z /@e have a hospitalization progra? which includes

o coapensakiou for part of dental expense at the RTA. I'K I
'
4
'
:;' not familiar vith vhat the CTA has in tùat aspect. Yes-u
N !
'

'Deuchler: ''Does that include orthodontia?ll 1
'4;il1: ''I don't belleve so. No-f' !

tuDeuchlerl ''Do you have a blue print nog in tNe aakinq to transfer
. ''' -' ''''' 2
'. tàe staff to the TFA?''
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valllr bbso. 'a'a *. I hope that likelihood Dever coaes abouton

% Deuchler: ''Do yo? have Plans to transfer pensions or benefits or '
* :

1. hov vould those be handled in the event of t:e demise of
'j' 
q
'
, y jju jjy yyjj

%
!l Hillz ''I bave no idea. He have not made any plans that the RTA

'' would go out of business-''
tv

st Deuchler : ferritank you.l'
*A
Jtcàair/an xeff: 'tTàe Gentleman from Cook, O'Connell./

Lhotxcoanell: f'Tha Lk you. Rr. Chairman. :r. CNairzan Hilly It4 like
Ax

w, to direct my questions to tàe... . .opt out provisions of t:e

s. B1lly aad I realize that yoa are n5t the drafter of tàe

ss Bille but in terms of the operations of tbq BTà it aight
Nt
.L help ae in edificatioa. It indicakes ia the proposed

.
'
,. legislation that there is an optïng out proglsion for
't
.. colla r caqnties. It also appears that those tbat one
's
. gaartgr of a penny of tàe salea ta x is e.arœarked f or bus
7
'lh service. Bntler the current systeae is the one quarter of a
N t. '

h penny that the collar counties pay now, ls t:at alsol
l
. earzarked for bus service?l'

N.ailll H'he one quarter cent goes togard the expenses of bQs and

y in the colla r counties thm cozmuter raïl system in thelr
K

5 area, as well as the fare transià programs out there.l'

Kolconnell: f'gelly if tàen a collar county under the proposal vere
. 'j .
's' to opt oqt, tàen those fqnds for the rail service vould be

v' a4dressed exclusively by the gross receipts tax' A'ad I
,i
=' realize tkis is not your Bill.''
.')
!.'i1i11: l'I would llnierstand the gross receipts tax plus what gotlld

4 continue at the present time of the federal sqbsidy monies.

J BQt againe tàat gets us into a Fhole otàer area that is

.)' gery confosing to me as to àow it would operate too becaase

. E
7 at the present tioe we get approximately $80.000,000 a year
Nv I
0 of federal funds for operations and l'm not sure vhere that '!

j vouid goe w:o would decide how that's devide; and how much
) i

h 1%0
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î
t of that vould be use; to subsidize the variety of
$
, activities.''

ao:connell: ''I'a trying to determine if there ts ah accurate

% correlation betveen the one quarter of a cent an4 tNe
.5
.!% degree of bus service in the collar counties. Is tàak a
t
.( ' f a ir. . . ''

,tHil1J tl@elle 1et me give you this. àt the present tine. the oae
t

t quarkec cent in Dupage prodeces about $12.000,000. T:ese
'

; are our figures for this year, ouc projections for Ehis
' C
'
.
n year. %he bas systea throughout Dupage.v.let me find
%
)

it.-.is approximately $3 million three in terus of vhat we1
c
,., pro vide as sllbsidy no2 f or buS alone . The rail receives
b
.: ' about $ 12 , 000y 000 i.n terms of sqbsidy-''
V
!.'O.connell: 'Iso, if I'm aot Mistakeng if ander tbe proposal tke

t one quarter of a penny ls to be earmarked exclusively for

a bus service then there is a substantial surplus over what
' 

is currently being used.'l6:
tx

fHi11: tlThere is if sonebody else Picks UP the tab for thm

'? railroads: yes.ll

li/econnellz l'ove in rela tion to suburban Cook anG the collar
'x :
ïs counties. isn:t it true that there is a comparable bus
;. i
v' service in zuch of sEburban Cook as there uould be in sooe
( '
' h Dupage?'' lls other collar county suc as

' j
tk Ril1: . l'There are porkioas of subqrban Cook Coœnty that have bqs E

hx service vbich is comparable to tNe other collar couaties. I
j. i
'w' There are soae Parks of suburban Cook that Nave service

I
qt
v' either proviied by CTz or vhich is quite comparable to CTA.
.k :
U yes it ranges over-'') :
* 

IJOtconnell: ''It vould be fair to say khat the closer you are to

s tàe CTA service system the more of a service you vould :
4
,< ' rece ive.'l
? :
.:i11z 1#I don't tbink it's liaiàed to the closer you are to the

1
. CTA. I think it also depends upon on the density of t:e

s 1 11. 1

Y

'

f . -- - . -- --. - . -- -- -- . . - .- .
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'1 ârpi. the EraditioR Of tXe XuS SXStPZ and a fe1 thinis in
1
q,
'' addition.''
L
'togconnellz 'lànd again I realize that you:re not the drafter of
t
N the proposal. but if the suburban Cook is assessed one-half
t

o: one cent of a sales tax vo u1d it not follow tàat that
.!

'

' too voull be earaarkeu for bus servicea''
t
t'di11: ffI tàink under the legislation since that is inclqde;

.t. wikhia the nev eutity that that vould go lnto tàe general
)'
.. coffers for distribution and is aot restricted for suburban

, bus. Bqt I could be wrong because I've on1y...'l

so:connell: H%e11. kt vould follo? that if the collar county were
'h to opt ouk and tkat quarter uoukd be lost to bus servicey

t obviously tàe coKluter rails vould continue in the collar
t

h' counties so it would follow that the gross receipts tax

woql; be paying for the train. So it would follow tàen

that the suburban.e.''
.''

s'Hillr ''2 think the logic of vhat youzre saying is tàere. I donet

think that's spelled out precisely in tàe legislation.l'
'.x

aO#ConRe1l: ''Well. I think possibly a defect that tàe suburban
Nt

h Cook County nenbers may be considering is that ik vould

. tàen ieave us vith one balf percent of a sales tax oa a bus

service vbtch in many lnstances is comparable to a collar
'
.i.' county uhtc: has the opportunity to opt ou+ vhich is not
' 
j

glvea to the suburban Cook County as an option.ll

/Ril1: l'hat might be. âgain as I say: I haven't àad a cbance to
N<

ïx go throqgh it in that much detail eitherw''

''Chairzan Neff: llThe Lady from Dupage. Mrs. Karpiel.n

Karpiel: 'lcqst briefly, Chairwan. Thank you, Càairzan. Just to
t
' 

touch very briefly on sozething that was brougbt up by one

'/ of the prevlous speakers. Could you tell me àow mqch of
Nt

O the revenue for the vhole :Tz reglon comes from the area
w:

'xî outside of Ehe cTà region? Eitàer in specific dollars or
1.
.
' percen tage. 11

v 142
ç

t
!
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, It
h Hillz f'Are you talking aboat the sales tax revenues?n

' Karpiel: lres, Sir-'' :
,, 1
'. Hàllz ''g:en you talk of outside CTA, ve Nave to remezber that I
) ;

I
. there are substantial number of subarban cook County
'k Ist conauaities tEat are secved by cTA. so I 4on.t...'t :
t .

hKarpielz ''Let's just talk about suburban Cook and t:e collar '
13 county. Bhat is the regenue either in Specific dollars or I

t percentage as opposed to the entire budget?''

7 Hi11: 'fAre ve only talking about sales tax now? I gas lookïng at r
tt

%s sales tax figqres and my staff Fas sàoving 2e sozetàïng E

'J else. <ovy vhlch flguce were you looking for?n
I

'
' Karpiel: n@àat otker figures are there7''
1. (

x Hillz 'Ipardonzn
1 1
SKarpiel: lWhat other figures are khereRll
k t i
t'Hill: t'keli, ge have federal fanding vhich is...'I
$t

rpiel: î'I'm not talking about federal fundingwn IuKa
kt ;
'L Ili.ll: ''ïou' re talking about sales tax iaonies.'' i
tq !

3: Karpiel: H'Ees , sir.'' I
'q I

IAtHillz Noka y, for the eleven mo.nths ending September 30 vhicà *as

. our last fiscal year and onzy eleven aont:s because tsat.s I
' !.
.8 as long as lt was in effect :0.7% .as provide; by Chicago:
è'
...' :9.8: from Cook suburbs for a total of 90%. 4.2%, and I'1 ;
Ns

'i roundlng this off. 4.2% Dupage Couaty. 1.3% frol Kanee 2%
' 

y j'.s f rom Lake, and .6% f rom xcilenry and 1.2% froœ 9ill-''
. x :

I'So vhat youdre aayihg, in effecty that is that' Chicago 1uKarpiel:
Ix I

2 provides 40.7% of the revenue, suburban Cook 49.8% for

th approxiRately 9% an4 10% is made qp froz tàe other collar
)
.tî couaties. Is that correct?'l 1

:
'xîilill: ''Tha't ' s correct, yes. t' I
l IklKarpielz Dcould you nov kell ze vàa t perceatage or actual dollars
'ç
X is spênt ia tbe CTâ aud :o* muc: actual dollars is speht in r
' ?.
A) the RTA outside of CTAP' ,
' t j
.4'Hi11: ''CTA receives about 7 0%.'1
Yp

I
: j
, 1 q a j

.1
$
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*t
'lKarpiel: 'Ils it also possible to break it down a little bit
C ,
'u further and tell ze :ov Duch suburban Cook that is in khe
Q I

: CTz regioa accounts for part of that 705 of the CTâ '
I2 I

.- r e gion ? 11
t

.t Bàl1: l'Qàat we have done because of the varying ridership, ve
5k

,'' have allocated 10% of CTà expenditures and expease to

't saburban Cook Countywll
.% I

tKarpielz l'llright, thank you. Then I would suggest that people
'
ï
u who seea to fëel that in the CTA region or dovntovn Chicago
%t 1
J they are vickims should realize tàat 90:, I mean should
%

Lt' realize that 60% or almost 60% of the revenues for the RTâ

.0 including cTA cones from suburban Cook an4 collar counties
>
'
.) vhile 60% of tbe expenditures for tbe :TA region go to the
tx
V CTA: not suburban areas, not the RTA region. So I don't
1
uh know hov we get to be a victi? in the city of Chicago. I
'
y
u vould suggest ve're a victiu. 0ne other concern: Did you
.r',.6 say, :r. nill. that you are nov $150,000.000 in debt?o
'

-Hi11z 'INo I didn't.l'$r #
1
,t Karpiel: ''illlat' s tàe total f igure?l'

k'Eillz ''ëelre..through Septeaber 30 we vould need about
.5,' $ 100 e 000. 000 to balance our bqdget . ke did increase the
u
.; f ares on the f irst of the year that 33% so that we will

v. have nine aontàs of the increased fares f lowing f rom tltat.
& 1
> ilàat I have ref erred to bef ore was tltat when ve started
1
!:' preparing this year's budget ge were short $150,000e000. I
q ;

:, sec expendituces !1. Re increased fares and did reductions iu ot
, 

' 

j
'0. so that ge're about $100e000,000 becaqse Short no? we#ve i
. . I
!. also had the expe rience of sales tax receipts vhich are I

!%'
. jb' less than what were projected back last fall. The actqal I

,0 figures are coming in under wbat àad been projected witb
Nx
't t:e continuing decline in purchasing and fuel has nov
N
>' already achieved the level that we had thought it would ;
x 

'

)
h.' this f all again heavily because of Ehe dere gulation that
t
A

'

. t' 1 li tl
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4
.)v'' the President flid in January. So the expense on f ue1..n
. IY: ;
pKarpiel: t'...-about $100v000w000. àre yo? saying that lf for
7
. instance ve gave you outcigbt rigbt today 3100.000,000 to j

.. balance yoqr budgete that from now on you could maintain a '
.

' 

I'A. . 1
. balanced budget Bith your fare ihcreasezn

I

- ilill : I'Tbrougll September of this year.''
'
x 11
. Karpielz 1, ànd then wllat? ''

.. Hi11: Hând then next year gith costs escalating at 15 to 17% then

... ge will be short again-l'

NKarpiel: H%ellg if yoq knev about a rear ago that this ptoblem .

!.
' vas iaminent di4 you take any steps otber than the eventual

.. fare increase on January 1 and cut back you say of soue

..
' services. ànd I frankly don't know vhere those are at.

N Did X0V dO QRxfhixg forther t0 try tO brin; the budset into '

. being a balance budget?? '

x Hill: lYes, as a zatter of fact ve d1d do soae triaaing on a !
'
. . napber of llnes and as a Iatter of fact I vas not making ai
u j
L' facetious reference bat perhaps I skoul; explain it vhen I .2

k> made my rather flip colment to Representative Zito. ke cut I

c substantially sone service in the district that Ne nov
'
s represents whicN he qsed as a ca/paign arguRent very
' 

h ï1 in oppositïon to our catbacks in terms of sozexi eav y I
i I
h. service in the district tbat he nov represents aud has .

: continued to oppose those. @eêve cut a nulber of areas of !

u'h expenditures for a variety of reasons and so there vere
% I
'
'yh other reductlons.ll
.s:'

t.'xarpiel: Il@ell. I really don't bave any otNer questlons except an '
Yu

% observation that..-alright: neler miad. Tâank you-'l
N.

vchairman Neff: ''The tady from Cookv drs. Braun-''

't j'wBraqn: l'Thank youy :r. speaker (sic). ;r. Hill, wità regar; to I

l the revenue rates for the RTà an I correct in understanding
'

.x that you have only t:e sales ta K. tàe farebox and federal

a reveaues as a basis of subsid y at Ehe present tfme?'l i
Xw I
' 
x

. 1R5

j '
I
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..8ill: ''That's basically it, yes.'' .

q'Braqnl Ooith regar; to the Sales tax, the azoqnt charged in the i

'
.. city of chicago is higher tsan that in tse suburbs. Is j
> that correct?ll

::i11: ''Itls the saze rate in the city of Chicago anG subqrban I

: Cook Coqnty. Itls 0ne Penny. In the collar coqaties it's j
gk . j
x a quarter percent. Sov, I should have pointed out though - 1
N I

1et ae go back in terzs of that revënue base - I shouldhq

jv not ignore the $3.000,000 that comes from the city of I!
bx- !
'.f Chicago and the $2.000,000 that comes from tàe county of
t
.' Cook for $5.000,000 in terzs of that.llt !
.
' 

:

j- Braunz ''àlright .f$
%

enill: ''There are soze other little bits but those are the ...''

w.Braqnz 'Iâlright, eith regard to dollars, hov many dollars are '

.. generated by the sales taxes collected in the city and
%%!
.4 sales taxes collected in the sqburbs?l
t r
..nil1: 'lThe eleven lonths of sales tax through September 1980 fro/ E
N

l the city of Chicago totaled $93.550.000. The sales tax for

, suburban Cook county qenerated $114,339.000.*
>
,. Braan: /9.1.th regard to collections from tbe f are. ..And hov does
s
- 'tlzat break dovn percentage vise?ll

-Bi11: ''Qelle tàen the remainder comes fron suburban collar
*A
4 coqntiese the remainder of the sales tax. 0ut of the toEal
;-
.-. sales tax R1% is Chicagoy allost 50% is suburban Cook and

N: tâe remainder is the collar counties.ll !
> l

41 âlright with regard to tlte f arebox, what are tlle revenqes q.k 3raunz
< generated fro? tàe farebox in the city in ter/s of dollars
A

,1 and then Pqrceat and revenuea generateë fram the farebox I
< l
.; for the suburbso'' i
D' I
..Hi1l: ''ïou wank me to divide CTà betveen Chicago and subqrban but !
% wl
q. again our quick allocation is 1Q% of CTA is sqburban. Tbat
.2
Ay nay not algays be exact but 1et me tell you the farebox
7 f CT1

e farebox regenue of railroads and farebox 1.. relenue o' t
. w 1 4 6
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'
. revenue of suburban bus. CaR we start with that? 'oq: re !

'
.' talking about farebox revenue?'l
h

, Braun: 'lïes, I aK-''
t
'
.':1l1z ''okay, farebox revenues as ve projected it for ouc Eiscal
!-
. Year '81 is about $249,000,000.*
t

Braan: Ilproz tNe city.n
h

1 Hill z '' CTA. $'
Q

. : Blaqnz ''CTA. 2 #as that ?''
tx
- II.i.11J 11249. ''
t
.
7 Braqnz '' nillion.ï'
t
'
. Loa ilillz f' Killion. $24 9, 000y 000 . ''
t
'- Bra lln I l'ànt't tlze suburbs . ''

. ilillz $'%e11, C'Pà, we haven I t got that split but lf ve take 10% of
'
. the (z'râ expenses to the suburbs we aigllt take 10% of the
k
k reveque to the suburbs too as anequalization, but maybe
L
t J $1
)
'. Braqn : ''Okay , so. . . ''
t
7 ilillz 11 @e can get it f or y'ou but I don # t have it here. Chaicnan
t
', Barnes Inay have that. lrhe railroads in terzs of revenues
v
' and again this is heavily slzburban because prizary
t
. ridership is suburban. Tàere is some reverse conaute on
)-
$. the railroads of Chicago reaidents gho are taking the train :

: .. out to work. some students an; a feu of the others than ,
.l. .

I
t Ee y I see of course . Bllt railroad reven ues are

t '
n $1 17e 000y 000. Suburban bus revenues aEe 14.7 zillion
:
l dollars. These are our 198 1 Fiscal Xear estilates. 't
!-
' lloka so velre looking at about $131,00:,000 from t:e :
,Braqn: y, ,

,. suburban, rail and bus add or take 10% of $249 . 000v 000 -
k
. rigàt'?- Fersus $290, 000e00G f or the càty.w.'l
t
, Ilill : uNo. nov no, you ' re going the wroaq vay. Tàe total CTA i.s
k
'. about $2119 , 000, û00 i.s otlr estiœate of vlhich up to 10% might

be suburban revenueo'l
!- I
'. Braunz ''Okayon
t

1R7

9.
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'

' Hlllz nso iastead ok addiag it on to it if you taàe 25 of; and J
1.. j
. tNat /ay be higb, say you just take 20 off, you'd be it to II
k
. tkenty-nine city-'' I
k !
u Braonz ''okay. no* with regard to suburbanites transferring to

I
k
'- buses or trains withkn the city, vhat is the cost to the !
L
'. rider tlterer''
k
'. xillz NIs tàis a different question than the one I had before?'l
t
. Braunz ''It is: slightly.l
L
. Hill: e' %ell # if a person coles l.u on a connuter railroad and àe
t
'. takes the CTà he pays what the CTâ fare is.'l
bw

Braqnz 'Iokay, so in terzs of ogerall dallars bot: vith regard to
;.Q

, the saies tax and the farebox caa you give me an aggregate
*.

. dollar figure and then a percentage figure breakdown
t
u' bekween the city and the suburbs?d'

t Rlllr ''l tâlnà I'2 going to have to pu+ numbers together here.
t
', Could I àage tàe staff do tàat? Get that for you?''
L

. Braunz 'lokay. and 1:11 ask you anokher question. kith regard to
t.
' riders... ridershipe do you have... do you keep ridership
t
u f iguresa'l
t .

ll.tllz l'Yes.''
$
. Braan: qokay , and wàa t percenta ge of tàe ri dgrsw tàe usets of IITA
!.
. services are people vho live iR the city versqs people vho
j '

. live ih t*e sqburba?êz
t.
- Eillz ''%e1l: again, ve have no way of giving that nuaber to you
j'

because a person vho gets on the CTA bus an4 pays tNeir
t
'. fare we don: t knov ilhetàer they llve l.n tlle city or tàey f
k
'. don't live in the city. ge can kell yoq What a CTâ l
t !
' ridership nuaber is in contrast ko the othe rs buk I can I t
t I
'. tell you. .. 51 !
tr '

I' Braonz flThat vas what I aeantwf'
t I
'. Ilillz lûkay.'l l
k !
.. Bcatznz ,,1.a sorry. '' I
u I
. nill: ''àgaine the Federal Governmeat, in the efforts of I
't

' 1M8
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standardization of statistics, have asked us to give
t
. reports and statistics now on numbers of trips on a ride so
Y
' d bus and then transfer Ko t:e 'L: tbat's. if you ri e a r
t
L counted as two trips because itês two different methods.
t j
, If you transfer froz one bus Eo another bus that's tvo
1j
' trips even though you may pay one fare bu+ tàat's what t:e
t'
. feds want in terms of standardized re ports across the
t
'. country. Tàe figqres for last year would be that CTà trips
4 I

870 000 000. I:2 sorrye we càanged 'gould be approximately $ . :
'.. i
' the fiscal year if you remember so last year has got t?o !
k '
'. figuresy one vhen we count only tvelve Ronths and one when
k
'. ve cottat fif teen EtontNs. tet ze give you the tvelve ëoat.h I
.

' 

i'
. f igure. 687 e 000. 000 trips on CTA y 8 1 e 000, 000 trips on g
k !
. coznuter rail and 38y 000. 000 trips on stlburban btlsw''

. Bralzn: Hokayy with regards vhile we ' re getting..-l still want. ..
t
'
. ke will be getting the f igure of the aggregate foE sales
! I

. . tax and farebox revenues: right?l
!-. . E' 
, j..aillz ''@ell. vby don't we do that aftervards if ve coqld
b I

. because.. .l'
k
. Braun: ''ilell: I 'tl like to do that bqcause it: s relevant to What jt
' ink is f loating arounë in this rooa 1
-. &. to an issue that I th !
t
'à in a misconception regariing where the source of rqvenue is I

t cozing. You have a revenue base that coasists not only of
t.
4. tàe sales tax and fareboxes and you:ve got aore people
Ls
. riding, using the services of thë CTâ in terms of rides and
k E

it gould seez to me that Qore People generating farebox and j
t :
' Kore people generating sales tax reventles woqld not mean, i
t
': as you stated earlier, that tbe suburbs pay a higher
t
u proportionate share. But be tàat as it maye I vant to talk
t ,
' a little bit vhile tlley:re working on those f iguresy talk a
ï.
'. little bit about...''
u . I
' i11: ''ghat I think I said was tNaE in terzs of a comauter raily.a
b-
.. in terms o5 the percenty that operating expense that cozes
L I
r

' 

I
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fron the farebox is higber on comouter rail +ota1...'I

' Braun: 'lThat vasn't what you said. though.l
'$

' :ill: ''Wherever . they live. No, I think tbat is what I said and 1
.

'
, that with regard to tbe CTA, the CTA operating expense is I
k i

aèoqt R5% out of the farebox and I quote; the figures in
f I

I
. terns of commuter rail out of the farebox and the figure in

terms of suburban bus out of tNe farebox an; they end up I
(

. with an aggregate of about 118:. Tbe point tha't I said and
V I
. I think I responded to the Eepresentative back here was '
1
. !

i
. that in terms of the percent froz the farebox, if xe take
7

. CTA as one figuree which is 45% and if we take commuter
è !N !
.. cail and suburban bus togetber, since suburban bus is
1

- suburban and commuter rail and take that together, tàe

. percent there is higher out of the farebor than lt is on
t
- c Tà. 941

vBraœn: lBut yoq just said, :r. Hill, that you subsiêize the

r. saburban rail and tàe suburban bus service at a higher rate
N
. than you subsidize CTA service so that woqld sound to

- me .. . 111

w.lIi1l: 'lNove vhat I said *as tllat t,he subsidy per trip on coamqter
>
s. railcoad in the 80W range is also matched because the rider

. pays a muc: higher fare on suburban rail than the CTA rider
h .

.. pays so that the percentsy the relatîonships on percent is

.%

s lover but the actual aoney per ride is àigherw''

wksraunz ''so that vould seem to lndicate that the econowies are
mh
.. achieve; bg tàe C1à ia transporting more people with a

. contribution at the farebox that vas close to comzeasurate
$
. f or less dollarsy f oc less subsid y f ro* tNe RTA. 'ê !
. !

.nill: lâ more dense area vill be able to produce a more efficient

. and economical systezwe' '

vBraun: 'lThat's vhat I think ve need to be Nearing àere todayof' I' 
j= 
i'?raà11: ''If you travel the same distance but again the naxinum I

) I
. diskance that you can tcavel on tàe CTà is lessl

.k
<
. 150
'r
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' substankially than the distance of a rider on a comnuter)

'

o railroad and thereforee the commuter rail rider vào Eravels

.
', t:e maximum distance tbat they can will pay substantially
t
g âigher f are than on C'.Pà.'1

Braan: ''So people who live closer into the city going to tàeir
s)
x jobs pay for or subsidize people v:o travel from a longh
k''k

,. distance to get into the city to their jobsa'.

A. llill : /Ho.I'
h- I
' Braunz I'ilell, not to debate that. Sith regard to f ederal .1

.. subsidàes, vàat percentaqe of federal subsidies, bow do the

.= federal subsidies break down as between the city bqs, city

!. raile suburban bus and suburban rail services?ll

''.nillz ''Qe break them down by Chicago, suburban Cook and the other
' j4: collar counties. Be do not break thea dovn ln tNe way that :

'-
' ' ce referrkng to-', ' 1s. you
'Braun: Itàlright, vell hovever you break the? downv'l

:Bi1l: ''Qe've allocated the feieral Section 5 funds of just under

s twenty zillion dollars to the city of Chicagoe sevenk !
..2
,
' million dollars to suburban Cook County, 1.6 zillion

'
,t
qm dollars to Dupagey 0.6 million to Kane County, 1.09 to
<)
.e Lakee zero to 'cHenry because up until recently none could

A. be allocated to qcdenry because it gas not part of the

e urbanized area of any of the urbanized areas and 0.5

:. million dollars to 9i11 County. Tàat's this year's
IN
.. budget. ''

Braart: I'Alright # now but that seews to ne no* I don: t have at7

n calculator here. breaking dovn tNe proportioa of riders in

t the city to the proportion of subsidy to the federal j
j. dollars afforded the clty bz the ;TA. It would seem to De '. j 

j g,y that there is a disparity that ... against the cityt

. interest in that regarG, the CTâ. That is to say the '11 
I

Gifference between 687,000.000 people versqs 100y000v000 1Ah .
; < 1
+ people is less than the difference between $20.000.000 and 1
k.

h I
... 1 5 1 .
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39.000,000. The ratio is different.l' ,*:
7
..:ill: 'Isection 5: fmderal woney is distribated based upon :àe I

t federal rulesvl' j
vBraunz tlln other vords itls not base; upon riiership. Ites not

1
.k j
. based upon tax payers. Okay fiae.l'
I '% I

vnillz 'Ilt's based upon tàe rules that tàey establisàed based upon g
c. :0th rides as uell as length of ride: etc.'' 'i

.< Braan: 'l:r. Hille Fith regard to the tize paylents by the 9TA to !

-< tàe carriers with the systez, what is the average tiae !I
: betveen submissioq by tNe CTA of expenses or bills to the

vv :Tz in payment and gbat is t:e average time for paylent to I
!

. + .
.. other carriers in tâe systen by RTA?1l !
k !

.v Hill: llDverall they're basically the sa/e.''
;

7 !èuBraunz ''Do you ove any other rail carrier right aowv fifty

. Million dollarsz''

:,nillJ Itge ove a1l t:e rail carriers tvo and a àalf ponEàs of I
'h
.h their subsidy monies.f'
h
paraunl ''one final qaestione :r. nill. kith regard to t:e, ;id
W

.,x yolz get those f igqres ye t b y the vay, total revenues?t'
'* j
ès Hill : n Not ye't. $1

tvBraunz ''Alrighte 5r. Speaker (sicly I vould like to... The
., figures that T've asked for relate to total dollar

: collections as betueen the city anë t*e suburbse that are

, afforded to the RTà and tbose figures vould seem vto le are

t.
' crucial because one of the problems Me :ave here is that

1 there.enobody seezs to be happy with this operation. Tàe

..o people who live in my area believe tâat they are I
k I

'. subsidizing shburban riders. Suburban rider believe tàey
$, ;

b are snbsidizing city people. I've got a letter Nere from a

î RTà enployee vhich is apparently anonymoqs saying. 'Kick l
L

é up# don't get mad, get even gith the ETA'. So ve:ve got a ?
', problen àere soaevhere and I think that one of tàe probleas I
', 1
'x is ve.ve been getting a shell gane lith regard to vhere the ;
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j
n money comes from and vhere tNe noney goes to and I voqld
.!
1,% like to have soz/ sensibie breakdovn on the revenue base of jN
x
.2 the a1à if we are going to proceed to deal... to address
21.
.'' this question. I vould Nope that we would not bog down
). ,
..' into regionalism in this regard because tsis is a statevide
z I

h misconceptions-..tEat I.? lssue. However. I think that t e !
t i
! several zisconceptious are abounding in this roo? an; some I

i
t I
: straight figures from the ETà Would be timely. So I vould
J'
u' ask then, :r. speaker lsic). tbat vhen Hr. aill's staff j
?. I
v' gets that information together that I be recognized again.w
i
.càairzan Neff: ''I:m sure you can get Krs. Braun those figures.l

. t

:Hill: 'Isure. I vould Say also tbat our annual report always
'y '
%; includes a11 of these numbers but not in the saze ïanner of
z
: addition or sqbtraction that was asked for.''
1

'c Braunz ''Nr. nille your annual report is uareadable. That's half i

.1 tZe problez. :1 1
i

h.Bill: ''Idve never had your inquiry before. da.aa-''
<
'lBraun: . ''dr. Hill, I got the first letter and please don't get le
't
.: starteG because I vas not going to get into badgeriag you
t.
t. this afternoon. But I have a file back in my district .
J

t office vhere Ieve written you tiae aad tine and tiue and E
k !
'. time again. I've vritken you about service cutbacks in zy7
:k
X area. I have vritten you aboat discrimination in service !
l
'? Qecisions regarding the south side. I have written you

.
'
t about the number one bus. I have written you about the 95.
1.

' I have wriEten you on so zany occasions I cannot coant thep
t

'*P standlng àere and I have gotten from you a single letter
1

;
'b% which I received tvo geeks ago. So, in terls of nat :
C

% hearing from me before, I have vritten yoq about :
*4'k ' i dinatinq payoent o'f fares iv kntegration of systems n coor

I
. b . j
't' between t:e IC an; the CTA. kedve had hearings in my I
4. I'.
yu district on this issue golng back for the last three years
t
7 nov and it's not until you cone down àere to this
't
4.
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'P Legislature and give us inforRatioa vhicà may or œa y not, i
4%

htï in ny experience be correcte tàat I have ever ha; an
A
, opportunity to discuss this issue with youy sir.ll

:hil1: 1'I don't know that Foueve ever called ze for an appointment
t

' to cone in, for le to colqit yoq to cote and see me or le

2 ju to coze out aud see you.l'
t
'Chairman Neff: lThan: you.l
..?:.
7. Ili11 : ''others (1 o. #'
4
ûchairpan xeff: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Dunn.
lr
.'' g c k Dtln'n '',# a. *
f-
k Dunn. Jack: ''Tàank youe Kr. Speaker (sic) . ge're pushing a 1ot

'> of numbers around here a 11 moraing and all afternoon. I
'au '

'. looke; at the list of witnesses that ue Nave to testify

:' yet. I see that we only have 52 to go. It occurs to 1ey
F'
.& it occurs to me tâat by t:e tine ve àave listened to t:e
7 1
O testi/ony of a11 these vitnesses the 8Tâ will àave been out '

h. of zoney for about tvo veeàs.ll
ti
t
'

Chairman Neff: ''... so you'll be up to date a little bettêr.'l !
, :. . Itnuany Jack: HThat uas Iy observation. Ezpty busesv :r. :i11, I
:
.' live out in Tinley Park and ve've got empty buses going
C
.' back aûd forth a11 tNe ti/e. SNoqlda't it be a part of tNe
C .
c plan to save œoney, to do ava y vith these bus routes that i
u: !
.. are no longer coming up with a number passengers that you
h
.u j
'S need? I would think that would be a qood area to cut in-l

A Hillz ''ëell. I vould agree with tàat. I think that this again is l
'1 siwilar to a question that has been raised before. Two
t '

bï tliings do happon 'tlloagh. 0ne . vhen ue put on a neg route
1 I
k tâere's a testing period to see if it vill, in fact,
;
t provide a service and have people attracted to it and after
Q E
...5 a period of time then it should be abamdoned if in fact it r
u i
= is not doing anytàing. ànd I agree gith that. T:e other

u' one thoqgh that I pointed out perhaps the other evening to :
t ' 1

ID the Select Cozmittee and not today
. I'Pe forgotten. vas I

1 q
;
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that in some of the areaa where we have feeder service to

the coamuter railroadsy in the uorning the bus coming away
L
n froa tâê station is ezptyy as it goes out to the beginning

' ( of its rua to pick up people bringing thez to the train aRd
t .
%'t then iq tNe evening the reverse it true. nalf of that run

y'''-' then is going to be empty and frequently people will see it

going at tbat direction. ânother one is if ve ilad

criticism of a couple of b uses that again were empty but

they were also sqses tàat ended their runs at that

particular intersection. They had alreaGy distributed

their passengers. Tbat *as their turn aroqnd point. But

they were there for transfer purposes in the event someone

vantêd ko transfer betveen the tvo. So there are occasions

when tàere is less tkan adequate ridership for segeral

reasons and don't-.-there's some that just ougbt to be

done away vith and I don't deny that at a11.'1

.lDunny Jack: I'I just have the feeling sometiles that those buses
'; represent our political pound of flesh tàat in order make
Nt

2;à more palatable to the people wetll put a bus there

vhetàer or not ve really want it and really our buses don't

carry many people. That's not the end of the run or

anything. They jesk don't carry people.l'

'tHil1: HThat I accept as ?e1l.H

tchairzan Xeff: ''Tha nk you. The Gentleman fro/ Cooke Kr. Turner.l'

q Turnerz I'Tbank you, :r. Speaker (sic). ;r. Hillg Nave one
. (
% question and it's a contiauation from zepresentative Dunn's

question. ând that is the fact that reimburse/ent for tàe

suburban :us lines as well as the CTA lines are based on

$ riderssip. Aa I cocrecta''

J Rillt nReiwbursement to them is basê; upon the deficit tâat khey
ht

%' create.l
1

fTqrqer: I1Do the total nunber of passengers riding that bus line,

u is tEat considered aE a1l in terms of the amount of monies
1:
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k that are paid to the bus lines?'l ''
' t
-Hil1z oNot the nuabers of people. vhat is paid to t:eœ is the

). Idiffereace betveen kbat the expenses are and the revenues') I
.! tbat tbey collect. So if you have one bus line as an
% 1

exanple that Qight have ten stqdents paying a reduced fare :Q
Q
w and another bus line vità ten adult payments you'd get a

< different a mount of money on the two of them even though

... you àad tàe same nuzber of people.l

fTurner: I'èkayy then tegarding those expehses for those bus linesy .#

- are there any certificatioa of those expenses? ïou 'know.

. If I tell you tbat there's ten people ridinq the bus today>

- or if it#s....H

'Hi11; ''Noe ge doaet do it based upon numbers of people. Re do it

7 based upon dollars and there are audits of the dollars,

> yes. f'

.Turner: ''There are audits that are lade. Okay, thank you.n

'achairlan Neff: IlThank you. The Gentleman that's been very
) h.
; patient here froz Cook, zepresentative Boqcek.li .

kBoucekz I'Thank you, Hr. Câairman. Representative Boucek fro?#
:
- Cook and Dupage. ge represent that too. But to follow qp
'>

. on Representative Duany he Ealke; too about these enpky
$
7
; buses going back an4 forth, :r. Chairnan. And you said
î

'

! this vas a test run.ll
!-
:Bi11: Osoae are. I say on some of them that are installed as new
1 I

' yj. runs.j '

.Boucek: *Or new runs. The run he is talkiag about is the one
t
-l j
! tàat goes down Rt. 45 to O'Rare. Yoq've been testing that Ij : '

. for a great deal of tile nov. Hov uuch time do you take
I

. for a kest and how lucà does this really cost before you I
't I
! suddeRly realize that it's a failure to have tbat run?'' '
i

.Bi11: I'Tirst I didn#t knov that Representative Duan had
t
- identif ieG this specif ic run. He was taiking about.. .%
LJ
. Boucekz 11 don 't. knov if he was talking aboqt that one but tNii
t I
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. is one just like it. 0ut of ny district I understand tbere !
'.
' is one from Joliet to ïorktogn and they get one passenger

' on tàere a day. But llov zuch do these runs cost? Is there
t I

. !t a better vay to test a rqn Eo see if it s bad or put on !

' these expensive buses and these high salary êrivers? They

' tell qs they get nore money than the Legislators no? and
k !I
. isn't there someway that you coqld survey the area through
*.

. publicity letters or what have you? :ow many riders are we
k

t going to actually àave?n :
t j
n&l1: '':r. ford tells ue, re/inds ue that that *as a run where ;

< . :
k the staff did do an analysis wàich they Nad identified as
k
k l0W ridership-o
k
. Boucek : IlThe one on Rt. 115 are yoq talking about?'' ' 1
x I
nil1: t'... Did counts. cale back to the board vith the I

;
w recommendation that a part of t:a t run be eliminateë vlzere
k
'. it had very f ee riders. @e went to public heariags antl had
t I
. a large n lzlber of people testif y in opposition in the board
k j
v then in response to that then kept that on.ll I
< j
'. Boucek : ,1 I sit t here a R(l I see it go b y *y. of f ice so one day I l

' got on it. .r tàought I 'd go to 0 # Hare and I went part vay'
k
< and I talked to the driver and there vas a little old lady
t I

sitting on there. I sai; this is great to go to O'nare It: I
k ;
. With a private chauffeur. He says, #9ell, this goes on 1
5.

. happy aad Ne laugsed about I. most oé t:e time- He vas very
k
, it. Be thought it was great that àe could ride a bus back
t
.. an; f orth to O ' llare and so f orth without that
Y
.. responsibility of having passengers. 5ov the constituents '

. in our pa rticular area just don' t like to pay for this kind
t
. of thing. If you' re going to do it ghy don't you just have
k

L a single taxi cab go down there? It?11 cost us less money :
k
'. and get one of t*e LeGrange cab drivers. I think tàey get j
k '
. aboqt tàree dollars an hour. :9 could save a 1ot of zoney.
( 1
w Bqt to go on I hage a couple other thiags. I receiFed sole
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Kail from some of my constituents tbat iniica te to me that
L ' j
. a11 the ezployees and a11 their izzedlate family and some
k

. of their other family ride on the system free. I don#t
' 

<
.r believe it. I don't vant Eo believe it but just as a I
V j
. matter of information for us. hou many people do have free 1
L 1
'
. passes and vbo are they that ride the systel?'d
i

. Hil1: lThe E'.Pà eaployee rides the CTA systek.l
k j
'u Boqcek: lonly the buE driver or al1 tàe employeeso/ 4

:A
. ;i11: ''I sa y the RTâ. On CTl I think again it's the enployee but '
. I
N
.. you:ll kave to...R
k 1lBoncek: 'Ilust the employee.bl
. !Q

.:ill: Nlust the employee.n 1

. Boucek: ''Kot their wives or spouses or càildren-l'
t I
.Hil11 'IThey shouldndt-.ookay-lt iQ 

.

'tBoqcek: naust tâem. ëell, you know I have one constitqeat in j
b
. particular that novs of soïe. Of course she does.o.you

I1.

> know , yolz: ve got to Protect tàese people. She said she
k I

t at one time and was harassed greatly because l< made a repor i
k
'. :er name #as turned into t:e driver and I think that is
v '

. terrible. I think people that confide in me in their name I
' ;
. should be kept confidential. This woman vas afraid to get

: on tbat particular bns-''

' nillz IfI agree vith you and again RTà ezployees onlye ve11 RTA
V .

. eaployees ve don't do suburban-..ll
% I
.3oucek: ''Qelle I don't think any of tbe? should get to ride free.

'. O ur state ezployees don' t go dovn in this cafeteria and get II

. their lunch free. They have to pay for it. I donët think
1q. E

. that angone should get a free ride. Either you or we or. ;

s aayone else. But zaybe you could work on Ehat and correct

' it. The next thing I vanted ko ask you wase is :r.
' g%

'

'Percharsky: still employed by the RTA systen?/ !i

. nillz lfes.l'
l

x 1. Boncekz ''khat is his yearty salary'R
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. xillz 'lporty thousand dollars.''
k

Bouce.k : 'IThat ' s without expensea?'t
k

' Hillz 'lHels not billed ang expenses.''
k

. Boqcekz ''He doesn't... rea; in the paper one time vhere soRe of
k

oqr boar; zezbers just vrite it out an a piece of scratch

paper and it's paid.f'
#,

Hillz /:m covered that earlier vhen I think you were not here aR4
t

% vent into tkat issue./
$
' Boucek: l'I probably went for lunch. I aissed that o?e but I'K
k

going to come up vitâ another one that 1111 ask you to

ansver. But if that be sozthen I think-..yoa knov, IêG

like to kear froz hr. 'Percharsky' what he ioes for that

forty thoqsand dollars. Kext of all. a week ago today

read in the Chicago papers tàat a statement was made by yoq

that you#re going to roll back the fares. I haven't talked

to anyone over at the board or anyvhere elsey buE soze of

my other colleagues say that the stateaent vas denied or it

vas rescinded or Bhatever it might be. Xog it seels to ne

tâat if You as tàe leader in this particula r area says to

roll back fares and I think you probably knog more aboqk

% the RTl than anyone elsey and I always talked against tNe
k

board menbers and the chairman behind their back but I'G
t

kell then the sale thing to their face as you vell kno? an4

ge#re still friends I hope. Nove Fhen you sa y you#re goinq

to roll back the fares that to me seema like that you've

got al1 the money that you need to run the job and do the

systez fair. Because I don't see tNe gas cozpany or

electric compaay or the telephone company rolling back

their rates and they#re going on vith their sergices aad

this is tbe same thing to me. ïet: we're coming back here

vitb a package and says we've got to have money to operate

tàe :TA systew. The guestion that I have is, did you or

did you not nake thaE statenent?''
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nillz ''gelle we covered this again before but let me respond.-e
1 I

Boucek: Ilcust ansver yes or no. I think that's a1l that's
t

'

necessary.l'
' I' aill: ''I did not make the statement that you said. I di* not
$
' Kake the statement that you said. I di4 talk about rolling

back fares but I did not make the statenent that you said.'l

' Boqcek: llThen our press does print the lrong things once in a
$

'

. while or that I don't want to believe that the press Kakes
%.

: mistakes and I don't vant to think that you make mistakes.
t 1' Somebody d1d hovever. I have a iigh respect for the
i

PCPSS-W '
.t I

ni1l: 'I%hat I indicated and 1et me clear it up.n
k j
' Boucek: I'Go aùead...''

t .

response to an inquiry about the April 1st fare increase
t

an; about what I thought the reaction in tNe Legislature p
t !

vould be to the BTâ's deferral of that increasee and I said

. tàat vhat has happened is that many people àave forgotten
, . I

' that we raised fares 33% on January 1st and that soMe of

ite board leœbers of the RT: said if ve raise the fares Ik
l .

' zpril 1st and nokhing has bappenede already nothing has
t

' happened antil afterwards, that vill be forgotten. ànd I
$ i

!
k tkat tberefore, vhy should we do it now because it vill al1
t
' be forgotten and nothing xill be remembere; in that regard. I
C' i

Bat that if, that if we received in the gortheastern
l

Illinois area the sale perceatage of operating subsid y that
$

a11 the downstatee that a11 tNe downstate transit district '
1

receive out of the geaeral fûndsy that ve coqld roll back
t

fares and that is true-''

' Boqcekz B2n other vords: if youlre golng to get some more zoney
:

from the state you won#t...M
I

Hillz ''If we're going to get sonea'l l
f

' 

I

1Boucek z ''Oka.ya''

1 6 0
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Eillz lcause We donêt get any nov. 'o o#erating funis.''
1.
. Boucekl l'I have to compliment our qreat Governor for coming up I
' 1

pità some sort of package an; I know he feels tbat Kaybe I
t '

Ehis isntt the perfect one an; he's looking for so/e ihput.
l
' j' I'm sure of tàat. And I know tàat tàey spent a lot of tiue

!
on this prograR.ll

nà lot of zoney too, I gaess-'l l' sillz

Boucekz 'Iànd probably Roney, but l think it's probably better

spending the money on pteparing this progra? as the

Governor did than sole of those test runs because.oo''

Hil1: %ât least the buses out there are available for a passenger

to use if tàey vant it thoogà as opposed to this.ll

' Boucek: e'soe because What I do is iu my area, in wy district, I

sênd out a 1ot of opinion surveys and starting a week ago

this gednesday I began a survey on this ETà an; CTA systeK
l

and 1 jqst thre? a spatter out and surprisingly enough on1

'hurw.rriday and Saturday of tast week the responses vere
î

' coling in very heavy. Xo? I sqppose sone of 2y !
t

constituents vho are very conservative people decided that :
ik :

t:ey vould get that survey opinion back quickly before theI I:
3/ postage increase went qp. ànd I comaend thep for that. .

l I
But siace Ehat daye las: Saturdayy and I get a call :

1

everyday from homee the rqsponses have been seven hundred I! i

plûs a day cozing in through the mail. Nou that's a lot of

teturn. so tbis is a very interesting area for our people

who are very concerned and II? nok going to rea; yoq thej

report of vhat tEey said because I haven't colpleted it
i

' yet. But it seems to me that the pattern is running justj '''

' 

'

about the saae. But one more tbing.-.l' '
l

' gillz 'lI#d appreciate seeing yoqr results vàen you hage tabulated
$

' it if you gouldw'?
$

' Boucekz ''I donlt kant to give them to you uow.1l

Hi1l: ''Noe no I say vhen you#re finished-u
& j
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.Boucekz 1'He11y Skinner's beeh after me every day and I've held
t :

back but Repnesentative Zito before had a guestion and I#m l
oing to refer to hi1 because I had the saae questioa. He i9 

1i
started to ask it aad it wasn't kind of the ansver-..it

l I

jqst vasu't cozplete. So if he could take over next I
k
' think in a1l fairness àe shoqld do so. Thank you very j
$

h . 1: 11uC1
Icàalroan #eff: 'tTâank youv the Gentleman from Cooke :r. Zito.u !

i'
. 1! Zitoz ''Hr. Chairmany thank you. :r. Hill, I vasn't going to 1
,. I

speak again but you ceferred specifically to ïe once before j
indicatinq that the reason that I sit in this distinquisked

k - ;
& Body is because I oppose tàe BTl. Well I have to ask this
&
' QVCSViOR YZC RY QYSVCYCV' YhC CORSYYVQCRVS YR RY VYSYCYCVS i
$, '

k since I'm concernld. Ky first concern is With them. I
. IN .

' don't support Thoœpsonës transportatlon package as it
$
. staa4s nov. Qhat I:m askinq you is this and what ...1 do
k '

' support public transportation. Ny concern is this, :r. I
:

. Rill. If ve don'k support t*e Tholpson package Ry
$ ,

immediate concern and your immediate concern is going to be i
,1
' to f4nd extra revenue for tàe :TA to let it continue
t
' becaose a need fOr Pkblic Eransportûtion Certainly is ik i

b crucial an4 auc: needed. If ge, hov can I go back to tàe I

' district, :r. Hilly and not sqpport the Tkoapson package :
!

' but support your extra funding? @ould a 'yes' vote on that j
' sapporting you extra revenue I'd like to knov what kin; of

' extra servicese whak kind of improved services should we '

expect to see in suburban Cook Couuty?'' I
i '
Hi11: 'I%ell: first I believe when I zade my reference to yoa and i

N

' ourselves in your election I don't thiak I said that it *as !
k - l
' because you vqre opposing us as a such. I thougàt it vas
N

' on the basis of some actions that ve took. I wasn't
k ' ;

blanking ia everything. It vas because of certain precise
k 1
' actions in that regard. Qhat ve have doue though over the 1
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' rears ks to develop a series of system iamrovements vhic: I

' do nok have with ne at the present tlue tàat we believe are :
I

k j
' responsive an; coqld go forvar; if there were Ioney. â1l I
>
. of those have been put on hold because we don't have enough :

zoney to pay for the systew that is currently there and i
k .
. tàerefore Dstà4nç ne# has been koved forvard tovard

. izplenentation. 11

Zitoz ''Kr. Hill, you see this ia the problem. Ia the past two

. years that youlve afforded Ke an opportQnity to speak with

, you I Naven't received a straight hoaest ansver and I can

see tàat I vas foolish today to stand up and to believe

tàat I Fould receige one now. Thank youy :r. Càairlan, for
N

the opportqnity to speak.'?
N .
''Chairzan Keffz lThe Gentleman from Chalpaigny RepresentatiFe
%
. Johnsonon
%

Jaàhson: ''I know it's lmpossàble at this stage to aot be soaegàat
N.

. repotitive in qugstions. 1:11 Ery to avoid that bqt just a

. couple of questions. Can you tell ne vâate I assume yoq
V
'. have statistics on this; *hat the startlag salary and t:e
' zean salary, by 'mean' I mean average: for bus drivers ia .

' the RTà syste/?'' !
1.
' nill: 'fRelly again there are several of those depending upon ;

!. vhicà bus company ye're talking about. They do vary so...
X I
' TKere are soae varia tions in tàat regard.''

Johosoa: ''Rhat is tke upper? If you use the upper figure ghat !I

. vould that be?'' 2
'< . T
' Hillz 'fxouAre talking about the upper salary for a bus driver as j
*' I
. an example? Qelly the CTl driver is twelve zero two-''

. Joànsonz l'Give pe an annlal salary-n I

Eillz @%e11g aqaia it depends upon àov many hours he works.'l

Joknsonz 't@ezly don't you àave statistics indïcatlngw..''
t

Hillz ''I don'k have those at my...I don't have theu here. Hy i

staff doesn*t. Perhaps Chairwan Barhes hasw'' I
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V .
Johnson: ''Can yoq give as an approxiaation?l J

k I

Rillz ''Aboût $25.000 if they vould vork a...1'

 # ys cosmiztees.J ohùson: oso the reports of nepresentative Eviag
'w

Y indicati/g the aVerage Saàary is thirty-foûr or Ehirty-five
L
. thousand dollars a year are inproper and inaccarate. Is

'k . sàa, r:,,t?-
. xillz /1 donvt remenber tàat he said tàat the average salary vas

. . 34 or 35 thousand.l
t
Johnson: llkhat kind of Apecial qualificatlons arey if aaye are

k
. necessary in order to, besiies a cltauf feur 's licensee t:o
hd...
'. qaall fy as a driver in the systez? zside froa political
k

affiliation?.l
k
Rilll t'I suppose the same political affiliation that they need
h
. 

' 
dovn in tlrbana. chaapaign. ''

t. .

elohnson: f'%e11# I'm not sure that they need one tàere.êl
t
. 2111r 'lzad tàat'a the same ansver that I thougàt you vould not
h-

. except from me but I'm glad you made it.''
t
.J ohnsonz Ilcan you tell Re vhat special qua lifications other than
k
t a cNauffeurês license are necessary? Is there soae kind of
k

a other license. training or education or what?f'
k
. :1llz 'l#à ysical. ân order to be in physical condition.''
k
. Jobason : nnoes it require a college education, à.igh scàool

'. education y vitat does it reguire'?l

'Bill: l'o. to be able to drive; to be able to have a valid
( .
'. âriver's license; get a chaaffear's license; be able to

v ctu œaztuica te F.itll the people tha t you . re going to be
$
'. serv icinc : be able to qo throuqà tlte tralnlnc procram and

'. . then Perf orn. ï'
t

Iulohnsonz ''/hat ia the nean salary fore I don't knov the technical
>.. !
. classification: ENe iniiv.iduals: radio dispatchersy .
t '

' individuals gho ansver calls vith respect to inforaation
t. ' !
. about routes antl that so'ct of thing?'' !
t
'. Billz Ilâre you talking about oqt travel inforlation center or are !
..që.

9. J 6 4 I
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> you talking about tàose xNo gàve bua dispatchers I
:a. . j' information? T:e inforzation ceatera Tàey.re in tse c:A
k
'
.s union as vell anfl because they are of f ice personnel,

: theyere tied ko the bus driver's salary bak I don't knov I
y: '
4, vhat thak is of f hanfl. 2ile CTà people can get that to you !

' : aS Well. '' '
%'< 

!

slo:nsonz ''Qould it be over $20,000 a year ot under?''

.?ni11: 'I:aybe for the snpgrvisor but I would tàink not otàer#ise.ll
.t

qrlohnsonz IîDo you knov ho? salaries for bus drivers in your system
%k
x
't compare: if you know, to bus drivers downstate and salaried1

.% employees in the Department of 'ranaportation dognstate?
'
j

nigher or loler? âveragez'')

t: ilill: Hkellv again there are some employees of the Departaent of

.;. Transportation vho Etake more than a bus driverwl'
';
ylohnson: HI'D askinq for an average. Rr. nill. Do you have an
tt
't averase or dom.t you7''

' Hillz Ilzn average of vhom2'l'j

'.
'
.loNnson: #'An average of the bus driFers in the C'â systeay via)
.

- tbe average of D0T vorkers dovnstate and Kass traasit I

;<' gorkers dogustate. Do you have that or don't you?ll l
k , .

-,
' 
Hiil: ,. No . '' !
t
.llohnson: 'lokay, you doa't know that.f' I9 :

I(l.a111r *No. I dom't knov what the average dolnskate-woot' .
N' I
llloNuaonz ''Coqld gou sqpply that inforaation for us? ïou see? to '
t
/. have staff and informa u on readily avaïlable. I assupe yoQ
'

' coul; provide that for us.l' j
'pKillz 'llf I can get the average figuEe froz the Deparklent of

). ' Transportation.l'

jGlohnsonz '1I can count on yoqr supplyiag me with that inforuation,
' 4
,. is tàat rlgàt ?N

!
'y$Hil1: ''If I can get the f iqure f rom the Departwen'e of
u 1''.' Tran sportatiou. 11 1
xilohason: I'How much money do you aake a yeary 8r. Bill?t' j
' '!
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ugillt lAs I said before. $72.500 a year-'t I

! Johnsonz ''àre you villing to take a pay cat ia order to get this

' program tkroug:?n

à.;il1: I'lhat's the sawe queskioa thatgs been posed repeatedly
.h.

.k a n d . .. 11
)

ytaobnsoa: ''%elly I gant tbe ansver 'that ites reposed-.-imposed

'z
.1 flill : ''llow atzclt pay ctlt do I have to get to get the

.- . $ 100 . 000 , 00 0 ? n
,
%'$ .
'j.,aoànsonz ''I said are you go-ing to take a pay ctlt?l'
s 

'

x Hillz ''How many dollars are you talking about?f' I

- J (ià.l son : . '1() hy let ê s sa y 20 %. ''t

t . iIi11: f' 20:? Fo. 1/

-loEnson: 'I10%.n .1

4. aillr 'IYotl get a'nother chair man. 11
) ;
j,lohnsonz I'Pardoa m9?a

.Hillz 'IGet anotker chairman-l'?
jh; .
vlohason: Ovoulre not villing to do tàat. Is that right?/

vnillz .129:. no. àre you?p
.t ';

'v

.t Hilll H Are youz f#

#vlohnson: ''%e11, since I'R n@t the bea; of the BTà I'm not in tàe

, poslkion to pake any statenent on that. I would be I '

k assuze if I gere in yoqr poaition and I vahted to get tàe

t: Koney as badly as you apparently do. 0ne last qaestion: Do E
.' !v' you think that those people wào make relevaht decisions
.. 

:

:' within the system in tbe absence of our providing ball out I
< ,

')J zoney for you, voul; be willing to increase fares and !
Lw
' > !,.. decrease salarles suf f ickeuk to keep your sys te2 rutlning?

1.'nillz ''9el1, first of a11 I object to the term ebail out'. à1l
1.'. A:.. ' 

. 4 j.$, ge re asking f or is tbe sale percentage of operat Lg

3t' revenues that you get in +he systemo.'' '

llohnsonz IlBy qqestion isa't directed to my qse of teruiuology. I
!

i
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'y question isy vhatever you term our actions àerey vhether

you term them a bail out or equitye are you in a position.

let me strike that. Do you feel that those people wào make

relevant decisions vithin the syste? are villing to

L decrease salaries and increase fares sufficient to keep the'L

. systez running?''
k
nillz HWithout any f Iznds f ron the statez'l

t

:lohnson: uRithout oqr doing anything rig:t here pursaank to tàis
t

t package o f B.i.1ls.'It
'.Hillz ''I think I uould refer you to the expression by the hea; of

%
. tàe traasit qnion ia the city of Chicago w*o sai; tàat they
k
'
. àave a b ànding contract and they vill not kake a pay cut.''
k
k Johnson: I'So tàe ansver is 'no'. Is that rightz''
k
. llill: llThat ' s what has been said.''
k
'. Johnsonz 11 Since .1* ve asked you sixteen questions antl 1: ve yet to
t

get. a ' yese or ' no% answer. I appreciate yotlr coartesy

giving me one ' no' altsver evea though it indicates the

f railty of your position. Tàank you. 11

'. Chairœan Kef f : *ge ' re going to have to cQt t:e qllestions a little
t
.L close. ke ' re running real sàort and I don : t want to cllt
k
.. anybod.y off . Soze of you f olks tltat have talked lf yotl can
L
@- . àold it up because we I ve got a lot of vitnesses. The fact
h
't is ve1 ve got right at 70 people yet to talk to. Nog I sayb
4
o I :2 willing to stay a 11 night if you f olks wi 11 stay vith

k. me but that's vhat veere going to Aave to do if ve finish
;v

up today. So if we can't cut our questions a little :it

. - .soaetimes ve're getking duplicate questions. The same

à. question is being asked twice and I think we should try to

... avoid that. Nrs. satith, the tady f rom Cook.'l
)
sisnlith . :. : ''Thank you. Kr. Chairman. :r. nill. I ' (1 like to askI
<
,é. you a guestion please. .1 nnderstand that the ETA sets tlte
4

prices for the cTA in the city of Chicago. Is Ehat right?/

.ni11: tlHe have tried to.o
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L
. ssith , : . : HAlright. ''
t
'Hi.I.l I n Hot always successf ully./t

qsmith, :.: IlEveryday there are droves of people that park in...tot
the onion Station and they cone into the city of Càicago

and tbgy board the CTA train to take the. to Kàeir

respective jobs. Some up to the nortà side or the west

side or tbe south side anG I aa leâ to anëerstan; that they

only pay the fare of 55/. Is that rigàt?l'
'

vHi1l: ''They pay a shuttle bus fare the saœe price that otàgr
$u
v sNuttle bus riiers pay.''

v'smità. K.: ''Alright. xow there are people vho live on the south

side of tàe city of Chicago and people ?ào live in other

areas in the city of Chicago and they go and travel short

distances and I understand that tàey have to pay 80: and

vant to find out ghat is your rationale tàere. Is there

someway possible that you could also allov these persons

who travel sàort distancesw œaybe not travel tàe distance

that these other persons travel, tbat theyy too: could be

considered ia placing your prices ... the CTA?O

'r Eil1: 'Ikedre folloving the same rationaie the CTà did in

L. establishing those before the RTà ever came into exiatence.

&.'h ve're continuing the pattern that they established before
t
v' ue vere tkere. The sàuttle systems because they are

restricted in terzs of the distance tàey go, voald pay a

reduced amount. ghether you live in the city or don't live

in the city you pay thak saze amount.l

o SmiEh, :.: 'II understand that but these persons wào coRe into tàe
1
s' cityy they take the revenue that they receive in tNe citx

of Chicago and take it back into their areas and ve're not
)
.4' tNe recipients of it in the cit y of Chicago and I
v.lp' understand that it's stated that the RTà aad the people

living out of the city proper pay lore money to the ZTA.

And I don't think it is right to not give consideration to

16û
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k '
h. the persons who live there in the city of Chicago because

1 uillions of people in the city of Chicago were out .... a11 I

'v of these other shopping areas and leave revenue oat there. :

,.' So I aï saying that to say tEis, tâat I tàink that in
's

.:' speaking in terms of setting prices, persons who live in
î

, j.s% the city of Chicago and travel to the loop, that theyw, too,
11 has save to..o be considered on setting kàese prices rather t

'
q4'w and many of tàose persons are not really able to pay 80/./
$1 j
'Y'nillr ''ëell lf the CTz in tàeir studies vould propose to us some .1#'
'>
'x ne? qœote Ishuttle systems' at redaced fares we certainly

v voald tevieg them an4 vork vith thew and look at it.''

vsmithe :.z nThis is soMething that I really wanted to bring to i

.. your mind because this is sometàing that I have observed '

v. daily vhenever I qo downtown near the station and I donet

k tàinx it's quite right for tbose persons to àave to be ''
% '

e c harged. .1
k
< Rillz ''às I sayz we'd be àappy to vork with the CTA in terms of
A.

i any of the proposals that they gould make.n i
-? I
,'.' szith e :. z ''rllàank yotl. '1 I
. . 1Y . r
vcàairlaa Neff: êêThank you. dr. Hastert frow Kendall Countgwp I

SzHastertl 'IThank youy :r. Chairlan. Hr. Hill, just a couple of

.. questions and we appreciake your steadfastness herê and I
i
Iv' patience. First of all, for ay inforaation. I represeut I

d. Kendall. I'K frou Kendall County anë I represent Dqpage

!. and Kane and ilill, all ILTA areas. gllat do you perceive as
lt
jk ' a manoate? Rhy does Ehe R'I?A a nd your job exist? llo? do

,.' you see that? %here's that mandate coze from?l' I
lt
e,:ill: ''T:e mandate flovs, I believey two-fold, one from the
Xw

s' legis lati on creating t:e RTA ghicN was to provide a bettere
s j
x. improvede coordinatede cost-efficient public kransportation

i
' systen throughout the Six county area responsiFe to theê

k needs of the people. :ov it's easier to say that than it
Nx

v is to do t:at. Beca use one of tNe big problems is to try 1

J 1 6 9
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.s
' and find out what tàe needs of the people are in terzs of i

'
.'

1! their needs as they perceive thez: as they state them: and
'y
t7. then as they vill actually use tlzeR. Because soze of our
>
.ï) problems. on occasiony is to allow the people to coKe ollt
A
stï and sayy 'Gee, ve sure vould like tbis bus' . àntl we say,
1
,&' I Hell, it looks like tha t.1 s in great dezand' . Yotl put the
'N

e bus in aud everybody decides. ':elle my neighbor shoald use
,. '- - ' j':&.' it and not me'. That type of a situation. You knowe

Aj that's a very popular argument because let's get al1 the 1
1k

. neighbors I cars of f tbe road so I can Qrive. Let. thet take 2
> I
,v the bus and uake less traf f ic on tlle highway. But I think I
q I
.' tàat it 1 s that overall very short : si nple objective.'lt
Y I
v..Hastert: 'Ioka y. Second q uestion e do you or your board or your '!
%xw

o managemea t. otherwise; within your control. you can control '
x '' . j'.v. routes and you can control intervals of service. Is tbat I
u '

f' Is.. correct?

.d. llill: ''In varyi ng degrees: yes .'' '

''That's yoqr respDnsibility kâoqgh yoq or yoqr ij*HâSEertZ

., . organization done in cooperation with 'tàe provider of the
i5 
I

.> transportation service itself . It' s within your power then '
%x

(. to scale down certain routes or certain services to cut :
N
,. costs. You could do that, rlght?'l
'
- Hillz ''ëe 2ay do that in certain areas af ter public hearings that
t
vt are required by the legislation.''
t
.. Ilastert : 'f glten you bring into existence ne* routes. is that I
h
' ., through p qblic :earings a lso? n
,$7
p. Hillz ''The public hearing is not a mandated reqairement e bllt vàat
9-
( . ve do as a part of nev service is to lnclade tàose propose;k

' 

:
h
L nev services in our f ive year progra? whic h then are the
k.,
' , subject of public lzearings.u't .

xy Eastert: nAlrigbt. Thank you.'' !
' v 1

f'ge also àave some federal requirements to zeet because of l.,ogi11: I
N'. I
o tNe receipk of the federal funis. sometimes tàey match qp I
'
') j
't !. . . 1 7 o IV I
i:
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t
. and soaetimes tàey vary a little bit.l' J
(

ilastertz l'I understand tàat. By not catrying out the proposed I
L 1
'. April 1st ' f are increase , do yoq see us. peràaps: '
k
I>. aecelerating a crisis as f ar as the I'TA is concernedzl I
t :
. nillz t'lly cozment on that bef ore had beea that the April 1 fare I

.v
. increase was anticipated to bring through the montit of pt
i .

t àpril approKi/ately: probably about 5 million dollars of !lk
w
'
. a4ditional revenûe, vhichy at that tizeg in my judqeoent't

. ?as not aâequate to forestall a sNutdogn persay. ànde
t
< theref ore ; by itself would not have solved t:e sit.uat.ion.H
k
; Hastertz ''T:an.k you. One last question. .1 understand f roa your
k
.. testiuony before that you do âot hav'e any eaergency planse!
$s
''
. skeletal service, wàatever ï.n tàe vorks in case of a
la
'

.
'F. situtdovn. Is that correct?l'
tq '

. lIillz f'Personally, I believe tha t it vill be iapossible to
k
'
. ptvovlde ang kïnd of a eaergencz prograa to accomtodate 800
k
'. tltousand to a Killion peopleol'l

. nastert: I'So tàat's Peràaps the posture of yoqr organizationy not
l

G necessarily yourselfe that it's 100% everthing ve have or!
.2 .
,h notàing as far as the RT< and financial fqnding, correct?n
; w.
e- I1.il1; 'lln teras of a shutdown I would think so-'l
.1
'Jllastert : Hokay . I appreciate your testimon y. Thank yotle'l '
'
.y I
ywcNairman seffz nThe Gentleman from Cook: Kr. Ehem.l'
.4 I
pRhem: Oehen you say 'farebox' just uhat all does tàat include?
.$
!. Ia that more than just the œoney that*s put in the boxz Is
jx I
ï anytNing else inclqded in the farebox? nevenues?n l
pnillz t'Qharter revqnues in case a bus is cNartered by a group.''

y:hemz flRhat about advertising? àl1 that's incluiei..-''
'j.'Hi11z ''Advertising is a part of the overall, it's yo? knov qqite
V
'
.t a small piece. So, wàen I say 'farebox', vetre really

vt talking primarily farebox.n

k. zhen : 'I'llltank you. H
%

w.chairman Neffz 'lTàank you. Representakive Rabbinay the Gentleman
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1 fD0m kayne.'' '

.

'

''' jN 1
y.Robbins: I'I have a few questions. Zxactly ho? auch money are yoa

..' going to need from the tegislature to bail yoq out for the :

'

k rest of tàis fiscal yearz''

e'Eill: 'lAt the present levels of service and ezpenditares and at
-1. i
k'? the present farese 100 Diilion dollars through September I
'
.t !
j' 30th of this year.'' :1

.Q

1. Robbinsz I'ànd hog zucà do you expect the Legislature to provide
' you next year:'' I
N

st 'lli1l: f'Qell, ve wollld hope it vould be zore than this yeare so it
> I
p' would go f or a f u11 year. Butg again. ..11 j
'y I

11 @ell hoW Inucà-dl' l4) Robb ins : 
, ,

tt I
rHi11: ''kelle again, it depends œpon khat veAre talking about in I
) ')
.. terms of ievels of service and vhat velre talking about in
>
'' terns of fare levels, and if the tegislatqre would adopt a'
., 1y percentage out of the fareboxe that then would start to
( .

,- provide some responses to your f igures. If the Legislature
s
.
'-
'
: vpuld requlre that in order to obtain f undse tI0: must be
1.
'N from tbe farebox, ve have one number. If it's :5 then it's
'k 1
z-, from anokher nulber. But at 1he present levels. we vould I

. be looking toward sonething at t:e range of 150 million i

.. dollars for next yearo'' i
t I

I
.Robbins: ''In other vordse it's 100 nillion for half a year and I'

k I
150 million for next yqar.'' !

k I
'
...Hil1: Hlt: s not f ully 100 nillion f or a half a year because ge ' re k
t II
. already running in the deficit for this year. So ve*ve r
t
'. already.. .0 .
k
.Eobbins: ''Okay. If, as has been proposeGe tbey would do avay
1

' vith the RTA, how œany million in bonds vould àave to be

' picked up bx the Legislature?tl
k

' Hill : :,1: n! sorc y. Ilow ma y what?'l
t
p Eobbinsz ''Ilov many million in bondse indebtedness does the RTà
k
k o ve ? ''
i
w j

o j.7z j
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- Ni11I 'leell. as I understood t:e legislatione it vas toe in facte

transfer al1 the obligatious and respoRsibilities to this

l . nev authority-nI t'
. àobbins: ''%el1. hov œany million dollars ln bonds does the RTâ

: t
I p#ove?

i.

i Hillz Hàpproxilnately... Helly we have approxizately 30 million
k

! '- dollars in capital bonds outstanding and then we have t:e
: t

state repayment f ron our borroging of last August wlzic: isi 2
I t

. 20... there's about 25 million.l
.
1 ,. ll . Robbins: ''Iû otber vords.. . ''

t
v Ri11: *... kitb t:e paylent in terKs of tàe operating cash. 11

. nobbins: ''In other words, you owe 63 million in debts. in bonds?l (
Y . 1
'
. Eillz làpprorimatelr. Boads and notes, operating cash. The 1
k
. operating cash note vhich are being retired out of the
l..
'. sales tax receàpts nov.'' I
k
. Eobbins : 'lrhere isae t any okher bonded indebtedness of any kind
t
' witàia the RTA?l'
t
..:il1: ''Bonded indebtedness? ke have those two... tkose two

'. issues. 0ur indebtedness is because ve're behind on
L

j N payments due to tlze carriers of 70 million flollars.''L
- Eobbinsz efYou have. .. In other vordsy yoer apea balance of
t
.. indebteGaess is 70 uillion at...n
t
. ilill: '' ile#re seventy Killton behin; in terns of payments to the
t
'
. CTà comzuter railroads an4 subarban btls lines and otber
:
'
. operators.ll
k
.Robbins: ''If this progral ia Passede how much would the five
k
'. Percent cost you on your notor oily fuel, aad gasoline?

't ilov Luch vill that increase.... Row Rany Killioa vill that
k
. cost you? 11j '
7
k ilillz ''Mell . since no one has been able to arrive at a f igure in
k '
< k terms of how Much tbe oil cozpanies goultl pass that along
(
u as opposed to absorbing it thelselvesy it's a kard figure
v
'. to give you. 2f .i. t vere tvo cents a gallon. as an examplee

I t
: L
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e in teras ol tha t it would be abouk a aillion one that it

. Woul; cost at t?o cents a gallon.p :
%
snobbins: ''A million one at tvo cents a gallonv okay. vhat do you'i. .

.%
. pay for your gasoline?f'

.. Ilill z ''llost of the.. . 91

mnobbias: ''H:at do you pay. basically, I asked... ghak I asked
'x 1
x was, what vould five percent increase be on tbe cost of j

your fuel and your oil? I#1 not talking about what œight1
k
. àappen. 1: m talking about uhat ve are looking at-H
1

, ilillz nnut the f ive percent is not persay on tbe cost of tite gas.
:
' 

First, we use vecy little gas, kt: s prkmarily diesel f uel./ 1
'
> Robbins: 11... n !
k I

!. :i11: IlBut the five percent is not on the diesel fuel. It is on I
q !
. mucà earlier so that tbe estimates that have been made by !. j
Q I
'.' tàe Illinois Department of Transportation was that it zight ;
k ' i

I
- sbov ap at about two cents or t7o and a àalf cents a gallon I
Q
'. in terms of increased costs-l' '
k 1
. Robbinsz 11 Welly basically. vhat did it cost yotl f or f ue1 last i
t I

f, iù year tâen? I
( .
lIi11z Ilkell y ve use.. .'' I

$

. Robbinsz ''So I can. . . So I can f igqre out gha't f ive percent of it
t I
. , vill be.l' It I

. Hillz @ke use a.boqt 55 million gallons.l'
t
.!
.Aobbinsz IlFifty-five zillion...''1 

.
%

y. Hill: lGalloasw.-'l

.- Robbins : ''Ga l1o ns. . .''
lw
!)Hill: l...Per year. per year...ll

,. zobbinsz I'Ilow aucà did it cost-l''

ï Hil1: pànd the current price right now which is about a dollar li
V .

& and three cents, if ny zelory is right.n E

$ aobbins: ''àbout a dollar and three cents.'f '.
!

' jç.Hil1: I'Pardon? 0n an average. Between...based upon number one

. little higher; one's 1. diesel and aumber tgo diesel. 0le s a
N , .

- 1 7 tl
k .
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k
a little lokery and velre told that our cutrent prices are

% I
. coming dovn a couple o.f cents. Blzt ge l re about a dollar
k j'

nding upon the grade of I. six to ninety-seven cents depe
5. j
. f uel. 11 :
t I
'. Pobbins 1 nThank Jou, Fery ct uch. :1 I
t

Càairma n sef f z ''The Gentlewan f ro* ge@itt , Representative Vinson.
t !

T:e Gentlenan from Cook, :r. teverenz.'?
?- !
'. Legerenz : ''sr. Citairman, thank .yotl. Chairman Nef f , perhaps ve '
t !

d t talk tlow '. coald move to a dif f erent order so that ge o no
t ' l
k ' or listen to tàe XTA-CTA people and 1et the people that
t !
t caze tàat .. .some have alreaGy lef t tovh because of the
j' :
k ti/e involved. The people that want to make a f ive or ten

t mlnute stateaent get upe nake their presehtationy testify$
t
c and let ààez go. I'2 sure that :r. Hilly :r. Barnes, the

')y.' secretary of Traasportatione Kramer, they can stay alll '''' I

vs nlght. But get to the others that just vant to make a
V '
3. short stateQent. Get them one get them off aaQ ge can
u !
't aove, I thlnk a little more rapidày.''

IV

k,chairman Neff: pïour point is eelà takene Ted. ïes,
I

)
k Eepresentative conti-n

i

pcontiz 'ldr. Speaker, dr. Chairman rather. 1et De first publically
k

k apologize ko :r. Hill. Jeere acting here today that these I
'..: witaesses that ve#re a skiag to come ap aad testify are
x. I

Ik personally responsible for this. @e seea to forget that
I...) .

-. the Legislature created the RTâ lith the electorate in 7i

' 

I
) !
;t. those county areas tàat ga v'e us the a1'z. 1. ve àeard the '

-- sane repeated gtleations of dr. Ri.ll about his Pay. . ve a1l
' ? hlnk lt 's unfair for any !. knov vhat he s aakiag, and I t:
k
. zezber to ask llim if àeêll take a cut ia àis pay. If he's
èw
.. not doïng the job, letês poïntedly accuse ài* of Dot doing
- 1k

. his job, but I hate to see these Personal a ttacks on tàis 1

. witness or any otàer witness tàat àas alreay been on that E
t 1'. stand or aay vitnesses wko coae before tàea.'' I
k
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'lcàairwan seffz '':r. Griffin from Cook Countywll
q E

Grif f inz NTbank you. . .f'
k
. Chairman 'ef f : I'Altd I:a.ke it short. Qe ' re running #ay late.
k
'. He4ve got 72 Qote People to Near.'l
k I z

n Griffin: ''I rea lize that. rirst I have a reqqest... a question.
!z
. :ov nach of tse a1à budget is labor costsa''
$
'
,Hil1: NApproximately 80% of the total cost is labor.'?
j'
. Griffin: *z knog you:ve had... it'a been difficult to break dovn
1
'. CTâ and non-CTâ-2Tâ budgetsw bqt is tkere any ?ay to break

t that down in terms of CTA versus non-cTà?fl
l..
'. nillz l'Yes, I can give that to you in terms of the labor cost, of
k
'.. the three segments uhich is basically the way we keep it,
k
< the CTA colRtlter rail an; subqrban bus lines. If I could
( '
t steal Iny staf f zeKber back here f roa. ../

tGriffinz ul have a couple of other qœeations.''
k
.:ill: p@e#ve got it àeree bQt Daybe ve could go to another one as
k

v àe digs it out f or nle.''
k
. Grif f inz ''Right. Those of us who live in the contiguous sqbqrbs
t
k Nave a concern that the service oa a day to day basis on
t

t he CTà Ma y be f rought u ith perils that nany people are
k .
v . a ware of . There are sone problems gith the sc:eduling ,
t

% problems of increased crime and hov, in terms of tàe RTz

structqre todaye can the people in tàe contiguous suburbs
*.
. àave input in order to solve tàese problens? In other
4 !
. wordse tùe clàg as ve knowe is Chicago baseë, but for those
A .

' contiguous subarbs that are in the RTA but not ia, of
A. '

:
- coursee in Chicago; what recourseg vhat reaedies are
t

x available to thee through your office. through the RTà to !
N

) get action in solving some of these problems?f' !
A.

t ni11: I'@hat I regularly receige are requests froz a làole range ;

. of indigiduals from the average ridere if you wille to a
x I
' local elected officiale to a business 2an or vboever elsq
N

. gho vill vrite to CTA or to usy vrite to both of us and
V
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V l
' pose their issue. their question, their concern or wâat I

IN
v' âave you and based upoR that tàen ve'll assign some staff

' to pursue it lith the CTà or another carrier.'l
k

Griffin: ''àre you satisfied that youfve had results using that
1.

s procedure?u
x !

1nillz ''Sot always
. n

Griffinz l'Wàat's tàe problem?l'
k

Killz ll%elle I sûppose v:ea yoh have different people lookin: at i
k I

an issue sometimes they come to different conclqsions to
k

begin with. And since wefre aot the direct operatorse then
k
v the operator is the one who carries it out the vay they ,
1 !I
. feel is tàe best gay of carrying it out.n !
V

Grif fin: ''In line vith tha t nowe in terœs of the current ETA. or
N
. ' the Governor' s proposed TFAF is there anything yoq caa ;
N. 1
w recommend that might improve the input for the people in 1x I

f tàe I. the contigqous suburbs into this process in terâs o
k

kind of probleas I've talked about? Can you see any way
V j
' that ve coqld get quicker actioa and more effective action
t I
. on these kind of problezs?n
x 

' 

j
' Rillz 'fI don't t:ink youlll get better action by a legislative '
b

: : 1i a charge to do your' mandate because again t at s rea y
N. :
. job, and yoa may legislate tùatg but againe it really is ;

v going to take the performance to accomplish it. I doubt if 1
' there's mqch that could be done as a iegislative mandate to l
x !
'' respond to that. I think it just has to be struqgled vith
. and continued to try and do a better job at it.ll
k
' Grkffinz lll4ve got one last gnestion. I don't knoâ if l%ve

N. j' zissed this todayy but if you were to pat side by side t:e
(
. curreat :Tà operation or structure versus t:e Governor's

' proposed TFA, uhat are the relative advantages and

. Gisadvantages of b0th of these proposals?''

. ai1l: ''kell, I think I covered some of those key elements in ly

x earlier comœents. First of alle I tNink that the proposal
t I

I
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:
, that comes fron the Governor again fragaents tàe ;
t I
. transportation prograu so tbat you have a multiplicity of .
t
' activities, botb in terzs of i+s adliniatrative operation I
&

' as well as in its prograzming an; planniRg aad long-terl I
..y* '

operations. And, therefore; vill cost Rore noney in terms
t I
. of certain purcàasing activities tbat ve've put together so 'j
s :

'. that ge can get econozy on scalee econozy because of a

I. consolidation of standardiza tion of types of eqoipment an; !
k !
. vehicles. ekcetera in that na ture. So tNat I think it can
t
. end up being more costly in those areas. It can be more !
t '7

disraptive anless you then provide a super coordinating j
t
' body over the things that the Governor's propose; to then ;k
w j
'. do those functions the PTà is not supposeo to be doing . in 1
. kerzs of other coordination. ànG if: in fact, khe opt out
t i
. provisions would go into effect and you would have separate
h

' bus entities again vorking their ovn operation it gets to a II
t
u
' 

point vhere you come to the couaty line and soaebody should I
(
'
. be scheduling when tNe two buses are goinq to aeet there !
k

> for transfer purposes. If they#re done by the ïndependent
8.... .

. entities, then you have it back into the discorG. If
k I
u somebody is going to do tàat coordiaatione tàatds the
t I

fanction thak welre no? doing. So that it's a change of l
'( Ik
i nale if you do it all, ites a change of name. If you do
t
'. what's presently proposed in the Governor's package: I ;
t :
'. tàink you vould not have it a1l done.'' :

I
*. j
v Griffinz nThank youg very uuche ër. Chairman.l' I
tv

.càair/an Xeff: H'àank youw :r. Hill for appearing and I'2 sure
k
' you'll stick around as there's zore questions co/ing up. l
( ;
' Yoîvre 8 greâi DaR 2nd We 21VâXS like havin; y0q here anQ

I* I
.
' 

we zight àa ve to Nave you stick around jqst a litkle bit. ;
k
k But We think weeve had yoq up there long enoûgh. Youlve
k '

. been up there about two and a half. three âours and ve'll
t I
: b d else. . . let yoq get off your feet and rest a l. let some o y
A. !
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little bit. Is Joha Krazer here? Tàls zorningy you knsle

ge cut John off. There vas several questions that you

folks answered... had to answer... ask Johny the Secretary

of Transportation. I told bim that ve'd cut off and

promïsed you folks would get another càance. John does

have an împortant debate this evening in Chicago. But :eês

still around or hope àe is and ve're going to give hiK

aboat fifteea or tventy Iinutes: because ve ëo want to move

along. ge:re not aovïng very fast. kedve only got 70 left

and so. àbout four o'clock in the lorning if we continue

like we are ve%ll be pretty well vindin' g up. Secretary

stepped out on us. Is :r. Branand àere? ëoqld yoq cole

down, please? :r. Branand, veell àear you and Kr.

ïarbarough, :ogmr Yarbarougà and Eobert Reaoy. ând ;r.

Qeilding also. If you folks vill all step dowa here anë

We'll try to give you an opportunity to state. %e

appreciate the fact that you:ve gaited here all day an4

ve:re happy, at leastv that weere getting to you now. At

easee folks. :r. Peady? Eeaiy, Ready? Cole right up

around here. We'll have you next. ïes, ;r. Ready, vill

you step up there and what is your titley Sir?''

''I aa the President of neady Paving and Construction

Coupany and also the Presi4ent of the Illiaois Boad

Builders Association.f'

V

. Readyz
t

k
. Chairman Neff: l'Thank you. Sir. And if you vill continue.ll
k
- Rea4y: l/r. Speaker (sic) and iilustrious dembers of tNe Illinois

k llouse of zepresentativese as I've already told m tl IJ na/e
k

if Robert Ready anë a? President of the Eeady Paving anë

Construction Coapany of suburban Chicaqo ridge. Ky

granifather 'oanied our conpany in 1888, 93 years ago. I

am a small businessman worried about our transportation

syste/y and I'n making an effort to come speak vitâ you

today. I au alsoy as I saidy the President of the Illinois
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Road Builders àssociation. a group cozprised of over 200

conpanies vhich do business in the Chicago zetropolitan

area anâ vho rely principally on governzent sponsored

transportation and road repair projects. Our Chicago area

Iembers employ over ten thoqsand workers vhen we're

vorking. eith the prospect of continuing our labors ratàer

dim at the moment: of these workers a1I are union zezsers
k

and many are either unskilled or semi-skilled. Statevidey

the highway program currently eâploys 27 tàousand

construction aR; supply vorkers. Bnder Present fundinge

this enployaent will drop to 16 thousan; or a loss of 11

thousand jobs. Conversely: the proposed funding package

gould increase epploymgnt by eight tàousand. As a saall

businessman: as a representative of the road buildiag

industry and as a citizen living in suburban Cook Countyy I

urge you to accept the transportation financing package as

presented to you in the current Bills now before you.

âdoption vill, number one, avert tEe impending shqtdogn of

our mass transit syste? and avoid utter chaos. Nunber tvo,

enable tke continuation of a strong repair and zaintenance

prograae au; nuaber threeg provide a long-tero financial

solution. All of our mezbers who are citizens and

taxpayers as you are are zore concerned that our mass

transit systens continue to operate and oqr roads âaâe safe

than we are over who controls what or if *e, our fazilies:

and our employees have to pay tbree cents a gallon nore for

gasoliae. I am serious in sayiag t:at ve'd rather pay the

few cents a gallon zore tàan pay tàe cost of a broken axlee

a ripped tire. or God forbide an injury to a càild jostled

in a small auto wàich hit a deep pothole. Failing to act

now ko adopt the Governorgs transportation program vould be

costly in terms of auto repairse safety and mobility. àsk

your constituents whicb of the following t*o items would

18Q
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k
. concern tkea wost. Kumber one, the financial structure of
k
' the RTè ore number tgo, a torn tire vhich would cost 70
k
' dollars to replace. ke ask only that you accept the
N. !
. cesponsibillty of provïding a transportation system vorthy
A. 

I

' of the state of Illinois. Thank you.''
k
. c'hairman Neff: ''ls there any questions to vhat the Gentlemaa just
k
' spokq? Kr. Branand. :2. Branand is the special assistant

to tEe chaicman of onited Airlines. Kr. Branandz ând he
k
' represents tàe àircraft Association. Please contiaue.''
$
Braaand: 'N .. The whole for the opportunity of appearing here

. this afternoon. Hy nane is Zdaoad Branand. I an employed
$
' b! onited zirlines but come here today representing tàe
t
' Schedqled âïr Carrler Industry serving tàe State of
k
s Illinois. A very substantial portioa oî tàis o&l company

, gross earnings *ax covering petroleua products lill be paid
t .
v by just 15 malor consuzers. lhey are the airlines servihg
k
h t:e state and using jet fueà in Vast Gqantities. Fqel
$
'' loadings in Illinois are approxilately 1 billion Gollar...
(.
u 1 billion gallons per year and however the pass through of

tàis tax ia figurede tbese 15 airlines will end up paying
k

( more tàan :0 million Gollars-.. 40 Killion dollars
$
k additionally for tàis Illinois fuel. By any stretch of tàe
k
$ imagination, this is a fantastically disproportionente
i, .
$ ultilate tax obligation for these 15 users vào vould .
t
t receive ao benefit fro? revenues directed to highways and
t

t lass tranait. The imposition of this tax would be a I
' devastating blov to the airline indqstry which is l
I

: desperately fighting to Raintain a hig: standarë of service
t .

l to Illinois against the ever aounting increase in jet fuel
t !

cost. Since 1973. when jet fuel aold for sone ten or
t
. eàeven ceqts per gallon, oqr fuel costs have increased ten
t. ./' fold and ve anticïpate the y v111 go àigher. To recover
t - 1
i these costs we have been torced iato large fare iacreases :
k

k I
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' ' that have driven aany passengers away. so fa r tbis year.)
Iit is down Dore than 10:. Larqely, the end result of

1 ''''' i
' iacreased fuel cost. the airlines are in no position to
(

absorb or even accept this huge increase. tast yearv 1980, !

our industry suffered khe gorst financial year ia its
1

I

dollars. eith continually escala tlng costse even vithout

k tbis Illiaois pass througbe ge see no significant I
t I
' improvement in our financial picture. By aiy zeasuree thq 1i 

1
airlines are already paying their fair share and zore of 1i

i 
, 1skate taxes to Illinois. T:e existing state an4 use tax, . 1

structure alreaGy levies soRe R0 zillions of dollars 1
annually on oqr fuel costs at current prices. 'his is a

t

tax obligation t*at has Rultiplied sone ten fold since 1973 j
as oqr fuel costs have siwilarly increased. It would be 1

' 1' the height of inequity to place another R0 zillion dollar

cost levy on these 15 airlines to resolve the financial j
Iproàleas of other modes of transportation in the state

. !

1That's the substance of ay statement. l'$
' 

j1 
Chairman Keff: nRepresentative Vinson.'' jl' E

'

' vinson: '.Thank you. Hr. càairna n. I wonder. sir. if you vould .1

' inGicate the percentage of your fare increase average in :
i

the past year.'t
i

Branand: lltls... I can give you some exawples. Itls been well I
I

4, Ioger 30:. It Inay be even àigher than that. .t 
j

Vinson: ''over 30%?H3 
.

' 

''ves in4eed-o 1l Braaandz .k 
I
:i Viason: lBecause of the nature of tNe econozy

-'l 1
Branand: I'secause of the nature of the economy and zainly because 1

of the increase in fuel costs. QeAve gone. as I've
:

explainedg fron about 10 or 11 cents a galloa to over a 1
dollar a qallon. :e anticipate that it 1ay go to :1.45 a !I 

I

? gallon for jet fuelo'f
:
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Vinsonz IlSo. vhen you have a 30% inflation factor tâis year yoq

tàink that it's irresponsib le for us ia transportation in

Iàlinois to levy about a twelve anG a half Percent fare

increase Tor tàe people gho use transporta tione @ho fund

transportation?''

Branandz I1I don't believe I guite anderstand your questlon.''

vinsonz ''kell. we spend about four billioa dollars in Illinois on

transportation each year.l'

Branandz 'lïes, sir.''

Vinson: IlTbis tax woald generate approximately 12 1/2% increase

ou that. ïou think that thatls irresponsible, given your

record of 30% tax increase, fare increase.l

Branaadr I'sirg we're in t:e private sector. @e bave to

accuMulate dollars to pa y f5r ne# equipœent tbat does not

cole frol any snbsidy. Re are generating a new fleet of

airplanes in the 767 and the 757. ke need Kany billions of

dollars to pay for this neg equiplent and ge can't begin to

accuwulate tàose dollars to pay for additional equipaent.

àt the sape time, ve are facing lncreased spa ce and landing

' fee costs, additiohal costs in the way of labor and ve Qust

ekamine oûr costs as minutely as we possibly can anë

attempt to fairly price our pro4uct in this competitive

market. I canet tell you ào* to price the product that is

beiug generated by the CTâ or tàe ZTA. sir-''

Viason: HI understand vàat you:re saying. It just sme/s

surprisiag to me au; colnendable to me that Secretary

Kramer and t:e adzintstration come forth vith a plan vhich

gmnerates a tax lncreasee an inflation factor of about a

tkird vhat private industry does in your case. Thank you-'d

Càairman Neff: ''The Gentleuan from Rock Islaad, Kr. Polko/

Polkz ''R:ahk you. :r. speaker (sic) and to o4r gqests. I just

gaat to ciarify some thiags you sai4 theree sir. I believe

you lndicated that gou use 1 bllliom gallons of fuel per
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ZeareD

3ranand: f'Per yearo''

Polkz ''ànd is tkat 1 billioh. is tàat perchased here in

Illinois?'l

aranand: ''res, i+ is.n

polk: 'lànd tàat would be...?'

Branandz I'zhak.s the one on vhicb ve are now paying tàe 4% sales

an4 use taxol'

Polkz œThat vould be a coabinatioh of al1 the airports tbat

handle conmercial traffic or ia that the fuel for al1

. air-../

:ranandz 'lAbout 90; of the total jet fûel that is used in the
' State of Iltïnois ïs qsed at O'Dare field. The balance is

qsed in other locations tZroaghoqt tàe state.t'

Polkz #'So the 1 billion is jet fuelp/

Branand: 'Iies, Sér.l'

Polk: œAnd are you involved and concerned about fuel tax on the

additioua 1 gasoline of private...?'l

Branand: IlI am, indeed, Sirofl

Polk: #'Do you haFe any idea...?lI

B dl III doa't have any idea vhat that fuel that gallon it isranan e

1.,. on that fuel. but it is used by conler... comkuter

carriers suc: as Brit, Hississippi Valleye àir Illiaoisv

and other carriers ia that category.?

Polk: 'Iànd tbat woqld be in excess of this 1 billioh that you:re

' talking about.n

zranand: 'IIk probably would be on... they use some jet fuel and
I

some regular aviation gas-''
I

Polk: pfine: tàank you.f' !

Cbairman seff: ''Ies: the Gentleman fronqcook, :r. Jones.'' 1
I

Jonesz ''fesy a qaestion of the Cbairy :r. Chairnan. I kno? ge
f

have several witnesses here and I knov ve juat finiahed a I

long discussion with the Chairman of t*e 2Tàe toa Hill. i
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xow ve:re conceraed about transit and ve knov that the cTà I
I

is the largest carrier in the State of Illinois. ;nd I I
I

. vonder, do you âave a schedule a s to yhen the Chairman of

tàat particular mass carrier gi11 be called'n

! csairman seffz ''ïes, thank you. I hope right away. ne:ll be t:e

nex: aan up.''

Jonesz '12 aean could yoq make an announcenent so that we vould

knox? ëe have aeveral persoas here vho vish to know.what

' is going oa regarding the CTA and you have consistently

passed over the Chairlan. I:d like to knovy rlght now.

vàen you plan to call :r. Bugene Barnes.'l

càairman seffz lThank you, aepresentative. He will be the next
' 

œan qp. Tàat's on ny list nov.ll

Joaes: pvery good. Thank youwl'

Chairzan Neff: ''Thank you, very luch. Cbairman Barnes. I've got

to get àiz, thea 1:11 ge% youe Joàn. He're very fortqnate

to have an o1d friead of ours herey Chairzan of the Chicago

Transit systek who vorked vith most of us kàat àave been

àere any length of tiee at ali. Genee we:re glaâ to have

you back and I:1 sure yoa'll have some good vords as you

usually èaFe-l

Barnes: lThank youe :r. Chairzan. Kr. Cbairzan and hembers of

the Housey it has been a Fery long day for us a1l so I vill

not go into and touch on any of the thihgs that have been

so discussed here today. &nd I will aot be redundaak. I

aa avallable kor any qaestloms that any of tàe Nembers of

the House nay have relative to this prograa. I do have I
' jsole staff uith mey but I want to apologlze to youe t:e

I
' dembers of the Hoqsey the staff vill ùave to leave. I

're on the 5:30 plane. I will stay as long aa you lThey

vish: bute as far as I'n concerned relative to my )
i

ptesentation Nete, it vas thorougàly vell-covered by the

Chairman of the RTâ and I think I could best serve tNis 1
i
1
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' BoGy by simply anskering questions-n '

icNairman Meff: ''lny questions for Chairman Barnes? Tàe Gentleman

èrom Lake, :r. Deqster.''

Deuster: Ilxes, Chairlan Barnes, one of the probleas vefre a11

. worried about is if ve don't vote this tax an; cone up xith

the money real fast and the system shuts dogn. ghat are ve

golng to do? It's Ky impresssion that a 1ot of people are

Making plans for a shatdovn: the city of Chicago Planners

an4 t:e CATS people and e gerybody else, comauter railroads.

kàat if we don't vote for the aoney? The political

environment is not very good for putting on a tax now. so,

I gant to ask this question that came up a little earlier

vitb CNairmau Bill. That is, I knov tâat you may have

ldentifi:d some routes t:at are 1ov priority routes or not

. a lot ok ridership oa that Right beg in tàe event of tàe

necessity for tbe service, cut backy night be dropped.

'bat includes the route in take County as veli as Chicago I

would presene. Could you describe ghether yo? have

identified any of tàese routes and aboqt :o? zuch of your !
I

operating might be tbere an4 then lastly, would it be I

Possible to kind of keep part of the system rolling so t:at

' egerything doesn't come to a screeching halt and cut off !
I

maybe ten percent or fifteen percent of yoar operation
I

until we can come ap vith sole money or figure tbis oute !

!

Barnes: N@el1# let ae answer tàe last question first. The !
1

problen that ve have as yoq vell knog is the CTA, like all I
1

mass transit systelsy is higàly labor in:ensified. There's

' ho vay that, that is unless tàe... our people woald vork !

vithoat being properly compelsated coul; we continue the !
I

syste? if tNere are ao funës cozing in to aeet those ,
.1

. payrolls. The first part of your questioa ise :ave ve
' j

identified and yes we àave a nd yes we have coptiuqally I
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reduced service. To give you an iadicationy on Karch 29 1
ghich is this coKing Sunday I believev le will be doing...

we will be reducing soae service on sone of our lighter
. I

used routes. He vill be extending some of the times
1' . !

betgeea buses in the lighter useë periods of the day during

' t:e non-rus: Noqrs. ue will be... Qe have proposed and

' that vill go into effect this cozing Sunday for some

'' lighter used routes in tàe evening hours which bas

previously ran ekther al1 nigùt or until the gee hours of !
:

' the Korning that Will no longer run that length of tize. :

. They vill now cease to run somevhere in the aeighborhood of

' seven to eight o'clock in the evening. ge are doing that.

' @e have ëone tàa t and in tNe particular instance that I'm

' now citing for: the 29. it is my understanding, correct me#

Pauly if I'2 wrong. that that *111 be a related cost

. savings of about between tàree to foqr million dollars.

2 And ve wi1l be institating that on Harch 29. Ne do tàate

let' œe 'just add, ge do tàat at least a mininum of four
' tiaes a year. :e do it on a scheduled basis and we do it

. - - -- ' Q '
' in 'between, depending on the circuœstances that develop.n

Deaster: ''Chairman Barnese is that reducing your labor costs

three to four million?l'

3arnesz I'#es, lt does and t:e reason it does...znd tàe reason lt
i
Imak/s tha t kind of reduction is becausee in this instance.

especially in tùree of the routes that vili be affected, ve !
l
Ivill no longer be tunning any service vbatsoever between I 
.

believe it's like eight o'clock in the evening until about

four olclock in the morning-''

Deuster: ''Does that redace yoqr fuel costs at a1l?%

Biraes: ''It reduces all of the related.... It vill eventually

reduce al1 related costs in the area tbat it Will directly

be affected.'l

Deqster: l'ehat percentage of a cut in service goul; be required

I
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'

' tn order to avoid your deficit?''

'Barnesz ''ve11. nunber onee I can say vithout besitation or fear

.L of contradiction tsat they, as indicated by the secretary

'' of Transportation. Drev Levis, tNere is no system eitker in

' this country or out of this country that can run kithoqt

. some assistance fro? a public source. There is no systqm

' that exists that runs on its farebox receipts alone.''

geqster : ''I unt-ierstaad that .'I

'Barnesz ''He cou ld not do it.fl

neqstert IlBut what I mean is vhat kind of a cut in service

percentage would be reguired in order for yoq to live

vithin your incowe vhich includes both your farebox plus

your existing subsidy out of the sales taxzf'

Barnes: l'ëelle that's sort of hard for Qe to say an4 one of t:e

problems tàat we have is ve don't have our existing... we

. do not receive nor have we received for soae tioe our

' existing aœount out. of the sales tax; as iniicated to you

by chairlan Hill previous to me that the RTà is quite a bit

' behind relative to that amount. As a matter of fact. and I

. don't want to seep like I'= contradicting hiz. but while

the question was being put to hi2 ve researcàed our recorGs

' and cqrrentlye as of right nove the RTà has 62 Killion

. dollars in deficit to us. :ov if we had tàat 62 Qillion

dollars coupled with our normal receiptsy I'm sure tbat ve
i' could tàen give you a fairly decent estimate on àow long i

and :ow we could run. The problem is is ve do not have it

' and so. therefore; it creaEes an additional probleœ.t'

Dèuster: 'I:y last question is this. I knov you've served in the

' Legislatare an4 you know hov to put your finger ap in the

Iair and see vhich vay khe vind is blowing. In thq event j
' 

k' that we don't Provide any additional revenuey vbat is your q
i

contingency plan-ê'' i

'Baraesz 'f@eily in fact. in terls of coatingency tbates very
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i. difficult. One of the Problems that ve have and wâat we I

have been trying to avoid and ve kave been working very

diliqently for over the last year...lt's not just something !
' that 'just currently happehed here. ge have a thousand

vendors. ve have been paying those veldors in sach a

manner in which to sta ve off al1 of thez cozing in who

asked ua to be paid current. In trying to maintain that

.' type of operation to insure that ve gould have the

necessarf funis to zeet our payrolls, we have been juggling
' froz one foot to tNe other. ie will continue to do that: I

can assure you. The question of whether or not and the

dooms day of that is the terœ you're getting to, whether or

not 've vill be able to continue to cooperate, we cannot

ansver Qirectly to you because tàere's external situations

that ge do not coatrol. That is the problem. I can assurë

t you of this. that we vould continue to operate as long as

' we are able to provide the service throqg: oqr suppliers

i and tàroqgh oqr employees as long as that vill take as.
$ .
l Xog I can assure you that. One of the things that I've

j never 4one is say vàat ;ay ve vould run... ve gould cease
î .
$ to run because I don't think tàat anyone truthfqlly can
i
i give you that datew''
(
$ Chairman Neffz ''The Lady from Kane. Krs. Zvick-''
.$
i Zvick: lThank you. Chairzan Barnesy I have a couple of questions
k

. for yon. It's 2y uaderstanding thak tàere is 9 œillion

' dollars tàaE gas allocated to sometâing vith the Franklin
$ .

t Street subvay, 'umptae funds. Does that sound familiar?
( .
î %hat I'K looking for is t:e status of that money or...I'
!. .
'' Bafnes: ''keil, that is interstate transfer loney. Tàat's a

t different pot. 0ne of the problems that ve have here is
'
. that we receive Koney from the eederal Governzent uader

ç Section 3 and section 5 of tàe 'inpta' àct. By and large '
N

l' the prepondgrance of that money is capital funds
. Noue of

k ,
. I
.. j as

1
y
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' those fands caa be either touche; or expended for anything

).: other than capital projects. Those... There are funds that
' 4 .
. exist like that but ve cannot use theœ in this instant to
h
u Go anyt:ing with tlken otà:r than to acquire t:e capital
k I
< projects tltat the grants... the ptlrpose of tite grants.l ;
j
2 Zvick: Hokay. Does that *ean that oqr legislation Would have to
t; '
v specif ically address some of those f unds in order to... Do I
t,.
t ve bave the power to... '' '
,v .
<- Barnes: 'l#o. * i
t ' !
u Zwick: ''We don' t. Just strictly controlled by ' nDptra ' . 41 :!
k J '
N Barnes: 'lstrictly controlled by the Eederal Government.

i ' s trict 1y. '1
' ( .' ''Okay. Ky other question is if the C1'à as weli as the z'rà I#. Zwickz
.t ' I
, Ivere abolishedg what gould the status of the present labor j.;1!% !
1: t, .contracts be?
l7 .
Bàrnes: ''If tNe CTà and/or the RTA *as abolished tàe status of

I
the cqrrent labor. contracts vith tàat organization would

' 

j
' reaain in force an4 would remain :he same. There's a

federal àct under the DepartRent of Labor unGer Section 13C
' 

vàich gives coaplete guarantees to employees relatiFe to I
i
!elployment in any situation irregardless of tbe change in
!

t:e status of the overall entity tbat provides that

. service. 13C says and I cite: 'If the entity disappears,
. Iyou nust guarantee the employees continuous status for a

'

' 

1:
KinimuR of six years'. ïo? coœld c:ange the CTA. You '1

' could change the RTA. ïou can Make it anything you gish to

Kaàe it. #ou can hire another group of elployeese but

continual enforce the last preceeding contract vould have . 1I
!to rezain in force for six years under 13C saying that ;

those ewployees could receive no less than t:e last !

. conttact that was negotiated.'' '

Zvickl 'Iokay.l i
1

Barnes: ''That's a fact. Pederal law-'' !

1
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Zvickz ''Even if there was no entity...n '

Barnes: ''Federal lav. If anyone voqld coze in and run the

syste/e if notàing existed. naturally tbere's nothing that
Ivould be there. But if anyone vould come in to run the

systet, you would be required aader the Federal Protection I
;

àct ' vhich is under t:e Departnent of Iabor, to compensate

tàose elployees accordingly. To give you an idea and an !

exalple of vhat I'2 speaking to is the Bart system in San

erancisco âad this very problem. Tàe Golden Gate Traaslt

conpany had tàis very problem by eliminating a portion of

tàe providing prelious company. #hat tàey ended up kità

was a situation vhere they àad to pay ezployees at the very

saae rate kàat vaa thgre before tbe ne% coapany took over

irresardless of vNether the :ob existed or not-'l

zg:ck: ''ooes that' go to botà publlc an4 private companles even if

the private sector took over?'l

Barmes: HThat goes for public... That's pqblic protection uader
, ' 

sthe Departmènt of Labor.

Zvickz llokay. Noy vhat I'= getting at is if a private company

tookkover thm transportation..w''

Barnes: ''It wou.ld still have to pay it.'l

zvick: ''They vould-'' '

Barnes: t'The provision Proviëeswn

Zvick: lokay. Just on other thing.ll

Barnes: N13C provision prevails./

Zwickz ''Okay. Just one other brief question. Qhece is a foraula i

that I've heard referred to, not a forzalae a statistic '

Ithat says for the Chicago area
y it 1s, I beliegey a tgo

block walk for 90% of the citizens of Chicago to a bus. 1
:ow is this calculated or have cbanges been nade in this at 1

all? Has it been approached from-..''

Barnes: ''The syste? changesy it expands and contracts. The basic 1
conkëntioo is that vithin one eighth of a zile there is

' 
j
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soue transportation for the citizens in tbe city of

chicago. That pretty vell prevails. That is not

necessarily true. Ia some areas of the city it may be a
. I

ihalf a zile, it Kay be three quarters of a mile-n

Zxick: l'I'm sorry. Do you know wNa: that Statistic voqld be for

Kane or 'cnenry County?'

Barnesz . ><o I don:t-''

zwick: I'Okay. I vould think it would be a lot differenk.'l

Barnes; 'II vould imagine so and the reason beïng is because of

t:e density of population. àn; that's vàat it is governe;

b y. /
: #

Zwick: lllt's izpossible to do somëthing like that in a rural

county.n
I : j .t; jj:arnes: Oïes, tàat s correc .

Zvick: ''Okay. Thank youe very Ruch.'l

i Keff: 'lThe Gentlenan froa Dekitt, :r. Vinson-/cka r Kan

Viason: ''Thank youe Kr. Chairzan. :r. Baraes. it's good to see

ou iack sere-''

Baraes: ''Good t.o see you.'f

Vinson: 'Ils there no way in vhich in the even't dooms day cozes

that tNe CTâ could reduce itself to a core of service to

help azeliorate the probleas tNat voald occur?/

Barnqs: 'II would not say there is no gay. I can say there's no
;

'

way for us to do it vithout help of others. CTày as I :

indicaked: is highly labor intensified. Of the roughly 13

thousand eaployees and there's not really 13 thousande 12

tbousand and somethingy the preponderance of those are
!

approximately 12y 200 to 12.300 are al1 belong to various
i

labor organizations. ge could note tâere#s no @ay tàat we

Icoul; reduce our size to contract to a snaller core unit .

;
without the approval of thate not only without the approval

but withoat the help of tâat 12 thousandy tvo: t:ree

handred people. There's siaply no way we could do it I
:
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unilatera l1y is all I#m saying-'' j
' 

f ifice oh tàeirvinson: f'Would you expect that that kind o sacr

part uould be nore likely to occur if you vere ia a
i

position vhere the legislature uandated you to do that?n

' jBarnesz ''I.m not. . . It is not a position of legislative tandate. 1

Tue' problem that ve save. as I 'a sare you knov, is tsat we
!

Aave and as addressed in this leglslation as a zatter of

ifact
: legal binding contracts vith those varioqs

organizations throuq: the winter of 1982. Andy as I I

understand, under the 1ag Me have an obligation to zeet
E

'

that agreement vhic: is. in fact. iawful. sow. beyond

Ehat. my hands are tied.''

vinsonz ''okay. notw. You sai; you associated yourself with Kr.

nïll's testlaoay.'l

Barnesz 'lI didnlt want to be redundant. I don't necessarily

assbciate myself wità ;r. Bill#s testiaony in totale but I

felt. especially Wàth the length of time that we:ve been

here, it would be better to take Girect questions. So: I

Gon't necessarily associate nor do I necessarily approve of

each of the items that ;r. Hill... each of the positions

. tàat ër. nill had taken.l
!

#insonz t':oald you agree with his position that tàe RTà or any

sqccessor organlzatlon ougât to àave a mandate. a
, ;

legislative xandatee to requiree for instance, a percentage ''

of the farebox contributionr' j
;

Barnest 'Illve always supported the idea that any transit entity

tàat received public assistance, public fundiag had a

Iiirect responsibility to provide a sufficient amount from !

1its ovn generation. Nowy I can say that and say that very
positively because ve at the CTl are one of the feg transit !

!
entities in this country, not jqst in the state, tNat

recovèr fron our farebox reFenqe 50% of t:e cost of doing

busiiess. There are very fev people that do that. soy I
. 

' . ?. I
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donlt want to coxe before you and advocate soleEhing an4

soœhd very pious saying that I sqpport tkat becaqse we do

it already. The entity, for instance, in your area or some

otàer area. and I'm not just picking on youy but they nay

not be recovering no aore than 20 or 25:.'1

Vinsonz *1 qnderstaad that and I#m not àere to carry a ... for

tàem. thihk they should be aabjecte; to the same

restrictions ve put on yon.'lt

Barnes: ''Hhat IR= saying is I support the concept, but I don't

vant to say that we ... that level should be where we are

because I simply think that woul; be unfair to soze of tEe

others tàat are novhere near that-ve''

Vinsoa: ''3ut you do agree that there should be...''

Barnes: 'lsupport the concept, absolutely.l

Vinson: 'Ikhat about certain conditioning zandated on the labor

contrack?n

3arnes: /1 think one of the gays that you can do thaty I don't

necessarily Gisagree with that kind of concept: but one of

the things that you vould be ... have to do in tàat regard

is to set certain paraaeters in vhich the entity. whatever

entity it is, know that t:ey àave an4 know that anything

that they vould negotiate beyond that point that they woul;

have to raise thenselves. I agree with that concept.

Because oae of the things that I did going iato the CTà and

I went in in Kid-year is conviace some people to face the

facts that they can no longer be abie to absorb the ole

percente fuïl 100% ... that had existe; at the CTA for sone

thirt; years before I got t:ere. One of the first things

that was responsible for vas rolling that back to 58% on

a .35. That in itself saved this statey in essence,

because ve would be tàat Kuch zore in deficit now. saved

this state in oRe year alone some 18 to 20 million dollars.

So that vàat you needy and I agree: lhat yoa need is for ua
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I

b ble to better forecast wNat ke have available at the 'to e a

I
time of contract negotiations and anytàing we go beyond k

that point would be on our ovn hqads.''

#ilson: 'lFinallyy ghat's your positioh on part-tine employees?u

Barnes: ''Hy position on part-time enployees is very strong and

very forceful. For the first tiwe in tbe history of the

company after going on board at tàe CTA. ve now have

part-time eœployeese and as you knowe one of tàe things

tàat we had to do in that regard to acàleve that was to

take a strike. Tàat issue is being addressed nov head on j;
in Philadelphia. Tàe only issue in tàat strike situation i

i
in Phiiadelphia is that the Philadelphia propertyy Cbairman '

. Gerard 'Dicola' out there is attempting to do t:e same
I

thiag that ve did a: tàe CTA in 1979 and tàat's to have khe

ability to have part-time ezployees. I tNink it's an ;
!

absolute necessity.'' '

Vinson: I'Thank you.''

Chairnan Neffz NThank youy Càairman Bacnes. If there isn*t

ions. ge appreciate yoa being with us. velre !anymore quest
!

sorry you coqlëa't stay over till later because ge'd like

to :ave you on aroun; 9:00 tonight. I'm sorry. Krs.

eavell.l' j
1
lFavell: ''Chairaan Barnes, I vas vondering. You lentioned that 1

tàere is absolutely no way that aly new entity can come in :

and roll your contracts back. Is that right?l i
I

Barnesz Il@hat I saide and I vill repeate there is no legal gay i1

Ehaà I know, and this is on advice of coqnsele plus the

ifeGeral protections that is buïlt into the labor law for I

anyone to coze in, unilaterally, roll back any salaries or

change the manner in vhich those contracts nov exist.'l '
. ' 

;Paveilz IlI have been inforaed by an RTA Board member that '

Kassachusetts di4 exactly just that when the :Tà got into

trouble.''
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Ba<nes: ''iassachasetts d&d not do exactly that. Massachusetts
. j

vas in the process of negotiating contracts an; it close;

it closed down, ne? contractse nev contracts !dovn. once

vere negotiated aith the euployees and various provisions I

vere implemented in the ne* conttactual arrangement. Qhat

I had said today is that that is perhaps a possibility at

tàe en; of the curreat contract. But I knov of no vay that

you can do it Guring the period of the existin: coatract.''

'avellz ''Soy in other vordse if we cloae down and ge did not bave

any cTà for awhile, you still feel that there vould be no

*ay of rolling those contracts back. Is that what yogRre

telling Kq? Because if no Qoney caze fortà fron tàis

group, t:ere vill be no CTA. A2 I right?'l

Barnesz ''To the best of my knowleGge, under the Eederal labor

Protection Law. uhich is 13C of that Act, these employees

as any public ezployees are protected. You canaot skmpl!

close a syste? iovn, reopen that system anë pay elployees

at a different rate vhetàer ik is lover or higher. If you

Go tàat, by that Actg yoQ are bound to the contract that

existe; prior to the closure.'l

eavell; 'IAnd a contract still has aaother six years to go?''

Barnes: ''That àct àad given a zininam protection of six years.''

'awellz ''Qàat happens if the system just plain goes bankrupt?'t '

Barnes: 'tI can only say if there's aaother enàity that cöaes... ;
1

It's all involved in the protection of t:e employees of
i

that entity. Birminghaa has closed up. Nowe whenever i

Birmingham reopens. you simply cannot go out and hire
i

another vàole group of enployees uader that 'edgral Labor

Protectioa âct. you can do ïte but if you do it you must E

pay the employees kho vere there at the tize of the

. closnre. TNat's a1l the àct says.'l
I

eavellz ?So Birmingàam has closed dovn khen.œ

Barnes: ''Yese it bas-n
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Pawell: NThat is still a possibilityon I
I!

Barnesz ''It is closed at this pointo'' I

''That may be the possibility of the CTA too. It is a ':eavellz
i

feeling of a great nuaber of us./

Barnes: lThat is a vqry real possibility that the C1A may close.

but 2 assure you one of the things that you must consider

here is the impact tàat v111 be felt on tàe state as a

vhole if ENe CTA does close. Because it's not jost tNe CTà

itseif, but tNe General Eevenue Fund khicà ve are all here
i!

to protect ?i1l be affected in a aost dramatic ?ay on tàe '1
closure of aass transit in the six couaty acea. I believe

Itbe secretary of Transportation said earlier that the

estlaates of unrecoverable costs fro/ the closure of tNe

mass transit system in tbe six county area vould be 10 I
!

aillioa dollars a day. That 10 Qillion dollars also

encoKpasses t:e anouat of retail tax tbat is collected that
I

goes into the Geaeral zevenue fund in or wi tb the incone I
1

tax that is collecte; fro? those eaployees t:at vould be

affected by the closure. So it is not a situation that
I

lerely vould affect the city of Càicago in or tàe six

county northern county area. Tàe ripple effect vill affect

the state as a wàole.''

'awell: 'Iehen was this contract signedz'l I
I
l

Barnesz ''The current contract?f' .
:

Fawell: DYes.ll i

Barnesz OThe curre'nt contract 1aa arbitrateâ.o.''
IEavellz lehen vas the current contract...l I
I

'Ilhe current contract ?as arbitrated and signed into 1aw 1Barnesl

in June of 1980. The date of tàe contrack is 'ovenber 30

of 1979 and continue in force throqgh Moveaber 30 of 1982.':

favell: 1. 1982?91 I

Barnesl l'Bighty-tîo. It is a three year Contract WhïC: is rafher

standard ia the iniustry.n
' j

. j' 
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favellz l'And yoq Signed it ih Novenber of ...îI
i

Barnes: ''It @aS arbitrated. The contract ended ia NoveRber of
' 

!1:79. ge nesotlated. There vas a strike. àfter the
' I

t litigation. Froz the court !strike
y there vas a coqr

l
litigation it vas put under a three panel arbitration team.

Tuat arbitration tean cane back with the cucrent contract

wbic: is mandated by the coatract tâat botN sides must

accepk. It is binding arbitration aad that was coapleted

as of J une of 1980. but it... the effects of it vas
' retroactive to tàe beginning day of the current three year

Period-''

fagellz I'So in Jung of 1980 ve vere handed this contract and they

didn't have any idea at that point tàe mess ve lere qetting

lato?''

Barnes: ''Hbat IIm saying... It was not handed to us in June. It

vas an ongoing process- ànd June is vhea the arbitrators

ghich *as given to qs by the court Proceedings ghen they :,

completed their actioa-'' d

Fagelll 'fgut tàe figures were given to us in Juneo'l
I

H h figures for tNe contract.l !Barnes: T e

!eavellz uHere given to ua in June.n

B/rqesz lYesmf'
!

fagellt lAnd they didn't realize tàe mess that ve were already I
!i

n?''

Barnes: 'I@ellg during the period iu Junee we were ûere in the
I

Legislature during tbat period as Chairman Hill has 1
;

'

indicated. àt that tize khere ?as an indication froz k:e

Execqtive Branch tbat we were tàen given an intelin 1
solution tàat #as put into place vit: the assurance that !

' j
there gould be an introduction of legislation for a

pernanent solqtion no later than Hovember of 1980. That

simply did not occur-l'

eawellz 'Iso tàe contract gas based oa the fact that soze day !
i
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tbere was going to be a solution to this probleâ.''

Barnes: ''No. it *as not. Noy it *as not.''

Chair Ma n Neff: ''The Gentlezan fro? Cooky lr. Griffin.''
I
l Griffinz l'Kr. Barnes, just tvo questions. Eirste for those1

j people vàol asked. by the vay. asked Hr. Hill the same
question- for those people vho live in suburbs contiguous

to Chicagog obviously the CTl is Chicago based and C:icago

has considerable control over the policies. tbe daily ;

operational aspects of t:e CTA. âs you see it, what ,

recoqrse do people have in the suburban areas served by the '

cTâ for iapacts on those policies. any reaedies for

coaplaints or problens they have under the existing

structure of the CTA?'' '

Barnes: Nvery much so. As you vell knov. the CTA noE only

services the city of Chicago but 38 suburban areas in Cook

Couaty. He have a member of our board wâicà was appointed

by the Governor kho is a suburban aember. àlways has been.

historically and he zepresents very xell the suburban

interests in the deliberations of tàat board. Not only

does he bute gee the boardv I think, is very sensitive to

meeting the needs of al1 of the area that ve serve. às you

vell kaov, I visit the suburban areas aad every place that

I can to ensure Ehat that is carried oqt. But ve do àave,

on kàe CTà B oa rde a representative of the subur:an areas of

which ve serveo''

Griffln: l'I gan ted to ask folloving up thate there is a symbiosis

betveen the suburbs and the Loop that's very important to

b0th of us. I zean, the Zoop needs us and ve need the toop

and we need that kind of quality access without delays.

withoqt a kind of an apathy on the part of some of the

persoanel on tùe various carriers. I think sozetines this

can be a problez. khat can ve do to izprove tàis and is

tbere an yvay ve can take this kind of suburban
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S2ità(:.)J I'Tàank you, Xr. Càairman. Câairzaa Barnesy I 'd like

to ask a question Please. There are already existing i
' !
' routes on tàe coamunities *àe re busea accommodate short :

I
areas. Is

shuttle fares for those colmunity buses aad vhat effect

would it have in revenue?ff I

Barnes: 'lihere's is very great possibility tbat those kinds of

systems can be set up. %e gould be happy to extend zore

into those kinis of systels if we had tbe autonozy to do

so. ke have not had that autonomy to do so since 1973.

Those kinds of systems are developing, are being developed

around the country in various vays. I beard the earlier

' question and tàey can be developed; they can be very cost

effective. I sincerely believe that tNe systel should be

' so developed, any wass transit system, should be so

developed that tàe patrons pag proportlonate to vàa t tàe;

receive. Our systeœ is not designed in that fashion. but

that does nok wean that it cannot be designed in that .

fashion.'l

Smitkz 'Icase in poiat, the reason why I wanted to bring it to you

is becaqse there are people who never travel to the Loopy

but tkey gant to go to the doctor. to the àospital for

clinical facillties that they have there. sometimes tâey

have ko go there an; stay a11 iay. Some hever go to tàe

dogntown. They shop in their community and they only ''

travel short dlstancese and I do think that if they could i

pay a cheaper fare traveling say five or ten blocks, I

think that we voald get nore people to ride the public
rconveyances in you city if they were benefited. ànd I

vanted to get your thinking in that regard.l'

Barnes: 'II believe, if in t:e wisdom of this Body aLd in t:e
(wisdon of vhatever prograz that will be developed from tâe

recomaendations that are before youg if we are given the
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lete autonomy to design our structure and our fares and 'comp

our schedules: ve can address tàat issue.'l

slithz ''Thank yoq, kindly.''
' 4C:airzan Neffz ''Representative fro? Cook, Kr. Preston. Do you...

ïou have your light on. :r. Prestoa here? Gentleuan from 1
1

Cooke 5r. Giglio.'' '

Giglïo: ''dr. Speaker... 5r. Cxairzan. Gene, is it trqe2 I'Te
I

heard a Statement before. DOeS the C%â n0* have on their ;

Icharter tàat theydre alloved to go vithiu the County of
' 

cook to the boundary liae?l' I

Barnes: ''àbsolutelyoœ !
I

Giglio: Nokay.''' 

j
Barnes: 'lThe CTà charter currently gives. in àerzs of oqr Service i

area, any Parts of Cook Couaty With exception of three

northern townships. 0ne is Hanover. one is Bremen...no.

Thereês three northeru tolnships.''
I
IGiglio: ''ïou could go into tàose areas.'l I

Barnesz ''Xou ca n go anyvhere.'' I
I

Giglio: ''Okay. If this Body does sonething to change the

if by running yoqr, say CT; out into 1strqcture. io you know
tNe oatiylng areas and elipiaating the bus servicesy that

1
the szall bus coâpanies that nov service in that area, Now

11 1much of a substantial saving that Right be?

Barnesz ''Well, I can't say for certain hov much it vould be. Let 1
. ze just say tàat tàeteês... àad I doa't vant anyone to get j

tàe impression that the CTà is advocating running out in

1subqrbaa Cook County because there are some very: very

substantial well-rqn, very cost effective operations in

subqrban Cook County. And I'1 thinking specifically of

Nortran and Suburbaa 'ransit and Soutà Suburbam. I think

that if given the autonony that ve in the CTà an; tùe zass

transit system that surrounds us in suburban Cook Coqnty

that ge have found that we can vork very well togetber and
I
I
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ge vill not àave some of the Problems that perhaps tbat !

àave existed la tbe mos: recent years-fl !
I

4 IGlglio: ''oka y, :he reason for tbe queskion was that it s ay
1

uRderstaaëing nog in ay area where the South Suburban Bus
l

Company operates tàere are a doplication of routes and
!

their roqtes are going over the same streeàs that your

routes are going.''

aarnes: lThat's correct.tl

Giglioz 'ITàat was the reason for tàe question.''

aarnes: ''That is correct. I agtee with yoa preaise. Re àave not

been given the autonomy, the vàerevitàal, to aake tàose

adjustments. Those adjustments can be and sàould be Dade

vhere there.s blantant duplication vhere one or the othere

not neceasarily t:e CTA, one or Ehe other should àale tàe

right-of-vay in khat particular area.?

Giglio: I'OkAy. This migàt not be a fair guestion to you but

maybe yoq can help answer. I should have asked it of dr.

Hill. Do you knov if the RTA now ks trying to eliminate

sone of khis duplication kith thekr buying up of soze of

the bus companies or the RTà is vorking vit: these bus

companies to eliminate soue of those routes?:'

Barnesz 411111 be honest vith youy Representative. I really

couldu't say and I vould not Want to have it against me.l'

Giqlio: ''Okay. Thank youo'l

Chairzan Neff: 'IThank you. Chairlan Barnes. Nov: is the

Secretary of Transportation àere? The Secretary has got !

only tea or fifteen zinutes àere that he Fan stay vith us. l

I want to apologize to tàe zany people that caze down àere 1

as citizens and it seems like veAve had to spend tNe vhole I

day witN tàe people that's interested in these particular I
;

Bills. I voul; hope that the next time we have an
I

important hearing like this that they gill plan their time 1
I

and not come and say. 'gelle ve've got to leave: wedve got 1

i
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to leave'. . %edve had aany people sitting here a11 day and

haven'k had a chance to say a vord and that.s vhat this

meeting's all about. Just as important. probably more

important tàan any of those and Kr. secretarye if you will

continue there and take in some guestions. vh y ve:ll try to .

aove along.n

Secretary Kralerz lThaak you, :r. Cbairman and for zembers of tàe

iRouse
, I ?k1l cole back a?d ahswer any qûestions that donlt

get reacàed this afternoon so that the other witnesses ?ho

coœe to springfield at their ovn expense can be on and àave j

ti/e.''

Chairman Neff: ''Eepresentative froz Cook, Bullock. Bullocko'' 1
Ballock: lTNank youe :r. Chairzan. Director Kramer, would yoq be

in a position at this point to share with me or this Body i

an alternate iunding concept that's been proposei? ke:re

still stabbing in the dark for the amount of revenue tàat
i
1we coal; generate from it. In lieu of the 5% gross tax or

the 5% tax on gross receipts, let's hypothetically talk i
'
)

about a tax on net profits for oil producers in Illïnois.

9o you have any information as to the amount of revenqe ;
I

that migàt be generated, let#s say if we pegged it at one II
. I

and a halfe tvo percent?'' I

ISecretary Kralerz t'I don#t. nepresentative Bullock. TNis... I

will say. bovever; that a tax on t%e profits of Illinois
i
I

oil producers vould probably be unconstitutional since the !

State Constitution says there can be no incone tax other i
i

than the base income tax vàich already exists on oil II
companies and other corporatians. So I suspect vere the

I

General Assezbly Eo izpose such a ta 1, the courts loqld
i

throw it out and we'd be right back vhere we are aok. I
1I

Seconily, sqch a tax vould be discriminatory toward
IIllinois cocporation siace tùey woui; be tàe only ones

Ipaying it aad it uoald just invite out of state firns to
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coae in and sell their prodacts undercqtting Illinois firns
' j

anG qndercqtting Illinois jobs. So ke would be very Ruch I!

concerne: about that as an alternative to this. but I would i

be delighted to look at any specific proposal which you or j' 
y

other 'elbers of tEe General Assgzbly Ray have and to

evaluate 1ts zerits but those are t1o concerna going in :

that I would :ave-'l

Bullockz ''okay. Tàerels a trezendous concern in tkis BoGy also

about the farl comwunity. Il2 very zucà concerned about

the farz community. ge a11 depend on it for our food. I

. think that some of the farmers or representatives of the

farners haved talked to an4 Nave been getting perhaps soze

cross current fron the fara lobby as lt relates +0 tàe pass

througà of the tax on gross receipts. some of tNe farners

feel that tNey would be penalized unnecessarily if tàis tax

is passed tùroughe particularly those vho parkicipate and

use large amounts of fertilizer and so forth. Could you

share with us yoqr conlents on whether or aot the farn

coamanity would be adversely penalize; vith this pass

throuq: of the tax assuling tàe oil companies vould pass it

through to comsuRers and farmers 7ho have large... spend

large alounts of money each year in that area?''

Secretary Kraaer: ''It is true thak if the oil companies pass

througà the full azount of the tax to consuzers that farœer

along with everyone else in the state would be paying some

increase for oil praducts. Me calcqlate base; on data

provided to qs by the âgricultural zxtension Service at tàe I
iversity of Illinois tbat t:e Raxiuum add on for farmers 1Un

vould be three-tenths of one percent of total operating

costs. %e furtàer calculate that the benefits of this
;program to the farm conmunity vould be far in excess of

that since the farz colœunity zust get their products to

œarket over tùe road systea. and vhat we have... vhat I
i
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bave asked is that ve zeet with the... that the farm people

zeet vith us so that ve can coapare numbers and sort thisI
I
I out and I.ve also lniicated my villingness to sit dovn vithI

li those qeubers of this General Asseably vho represent

faraing areas to go through the nambers ia great detail.

But +he bottom line is that. yes. t:is ?ay cost the

agricultaral coamunity a little nore t:an they*re paying

l nov. but that t:e beuezlts to the zarnec conounity as velz
! as to the state as a vsoze .il1 be far sreater tsan tse
r i

mpact of this tax.ll

Bullock: I'A final question; in ly district in Chicago we have

some state roads and I'n sure youlre faoiliar vith theâ.

I1m fro? +àe near soqth side of Chicago so a1l of the

people in my district don't ride tàe CTA: some have cars

and they travel along a section in 2y district tàat's

Oakvood Boulevard. I don't knog if you're faliliar vith

that. That's one of the few state roads that coze rightI
through the city of Chicago that's not really a Chicago...

' of the city of Chicago but really it's a state road. And

for zany yearse Ilve been trying to lobby the Republican

administration to give me sowe help. But lf I vote for

this Bill is there a Possibility that some of that road

fund money vill be used in ny district as it vïl1 be use;

in tàe dowastate districts to repair those roadsz''

Secretary Xrawer: 'Iàbsolutely. tet me look into t:e particularsI
' 

of Oakwood Boulevard and get back to you. ïes, there is

that possibilitya''

Bullockz '1I appreciate that. I want the Governor to knov if àe's

listening that youere certainly a credit to his

administraEion, secon; only to Gale 'France: and I have

high respect for both of you.''

Chairwaa Neff; nThank yoq. Yoq foiks that talked this morning

and aske; Kramer a question. I visb yoa vould give a chance
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to some of tke others that iiânlt get a cbance.
;

' nepresentative froz Cook. 3irkinbine.l'

Birkiabinel ''Thank you, qr. Speaker. or Kr. Cbairlan rather.

secretary Kraaery vàen you uere aaking yoar prepared

remarks this morning you said that in relation to putting a

tax on oi1 such as home heatiag oil: thls would tend to

provide a balance because presently there's a 5% tax on

natural gas and electricity. kelie lsn't it also true that

if 1, as a homeovnerv go out and buy ho/e heating oil, I am

paying cook County 6% and around the state 5% sales tax on

t:e purchase of that fuel?''

Secretary Kramer: ''You gould on natural gas as vell. This just j
I

puts the oi1 industry on parity vith the natural gas
1

iniustry. and I might point out. zepresentative Birkinbiae.

lthat 90% of a1l Illinois àouseàolds Eeat with natqral qas

Iand electricity anG thereby have been paying a 5% gross

rqceipts tax for many years nog. It's nothiag different

than what people are paying nov.'l I

iBirkinbiae: ''A 5% gross receipts utility tax. Eight?'' I

Eramer: 'IRightmn

Birkinbinez 'lBut as far as the home heating oii is concernedg we

pay a sales tax on that because that's not considered a I

utility item as electricity or natural qas ise right?''

iSecretary Kramerz ''I think you pay a sales tax on natural gas as j
w e 11 . f ' :

Birkinbinez 1'I don't think so. I don't think so.l

Secretary Kraaer: /1 think you ëoe bqt let œe...'1 il
1

Birkinbine: ''That's not vhat our staff has indicated.l' I

Secretary Krakerz ''Let's check it out.'' !
i

Birkinbinez 'fBecause that throws akilter (sic, out of kilterl,

the argukeat you uere Iaking that this sinply makes things !
I

parallel. That vould then becoze an additional 5% added

to bome ueating bills.'' 1on
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Secretary Krazerz 1'I don't believe so, Represeatative. Let me

get the 1av before you.'l

Birkinbinez Alokay. Two other quick poiats to mention froz your

prepared remarks vhen you were asked about àov mucâ tàe

city of Chicago, the local governments affected there, vere

chipping in to help with this... Yo? referred to a balance

but the nunbers yoq spoke of out of a %00 million Gollar

program yoq vere saying Chicago vas going to be asked to

double their part vhich is only 5 Dillion dollars. I fail

to see how one-eightieth of the total package results in

any sort of a balance.''

secretary Kramer: Ilchicago Will bee of coursey payingv as Will

a11 of the state, a portion of the gross receipts tax.

They will be paying a one percent sales tax in comparisoa

to a half percent sales tax in subqrban Cook. So, I just

donlt tNink itls accqrate to say t:at Ckicago is paying

less t:an suburban Cook or any other part of the state.

The fact is: they gould be pa ying nore. but they voul; also

be getting more service as a result of this program. So

there is equity tn it. C:icago vill be paying zore,

substantially more.l'

Birkinbine: nI guess ve have two different feelings about ghat

constitutes eguity vhen you consider vho gains tàe Most

from this. And lastiy, you characterized tbe RTà as a

failure tàis norntng in your rewarks. andy thereforey ve're

going to aboiish the RTà Boar; and yet nothing in this

progral would abolish say the CTA Board. If the ETà is a

failure: what gord do you use to describe the perforzance

of the CTà?''

Secretary Kraner: ''iy personal opinion is that while the CTà àas

not been as successful in the financial maaageuent aspects

of its job...'1

Birkinbine: lT:at's beiag very kindotf
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Secretary Krazer: 16... ând has been a failure. In that regarde

tàe law qave that job to the :Tâ. It took it avay froœ tàe 1
ICTA and it's been done miserably by t:e RTâ Board and vhat 1
!

velre proposilg is tâat a finance aatbority Kodeted on t:e ' I

schooi tinance authority and Big :ac be established to do

that essential job of fiuancial managezeat. As concerns I

bus and train operationse I think the cTà for all of its 1.

Problena is better equipped to do that than anyone else !

11 lbecause theylve got 30 years of experience doing it.

Birkinbine: 'I%hank you.lf

Càairman Xeff: 'IThe Gentlezan fro? Xacoupin, :r. eannige'l

Haanig: l'Tàank youe :r. Chairman and fellov 'eubers. I just have

a fev guestions àere. I'vq been talking to several

lobbyists from tàe oil industry anë theydve indicated to le

that iq Connecticut, I believee where they have the two

peccent gross sales ta x in effecà siailar to what the

adminiskration Eas proposed here iu Illinoi s khat one for

example. a hole heating bill they vil1 haFe all the

appropriate inforœakion spqlled out as far as the units

that are sold and the costy etcetera and at t:e bottoz they

will tack oa t:is tvo percent qroas tax. In other vords. I

guess the point I'1 trying to maàee is vbat they are trying

to tell us is that they feel thak the enkire 5% gross sales

tax or gross ta x vill be passed through. ând I know that

the Governor and other people bave spoken to t:e coatrary

or perhaps have said tbat there is sone uncertainy on this
issue. Could you clarify and could you perhaps explain w:y 1

it vould not be?l' ,
;Secretary Kramer: 'IRepresentative Hannige I hesitate to say that
!

t:e oil co/pany of ob vioas who talk to you spoke gith
I

forked tongue. B?t 1et ne just say khat in Counecticut

tàere are tvo provisions that directly contravene the '

representation that apparentiy *as zade to you. The first
i
I
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is in Connecticut there is an explicit exelption for hoae

heating oi1 becaqse in Connecticut àome heating oi1

constitutes Kost of tNe source for heating. They aren't

major natural gas and electricity users as we are here in

Illinois. Secondly. there is a provision in the
!

Connecticut statute subsequently held unconstitutional by

t:e courts Bhich prevents pass tàrougk. 5o the fact of

the matter is is in Connecticut they donlt tax hone heating
' II

oil now and until the issue is settled in the courts. the

?ay the la* currently stands in Connecticut, there's no

pass throqgh at all.D E

Rannig: I'I didn't mean to imply that hoae heating oil ?as i
:necessarily the only itea that they were talking about. It 1
!could very vell have been they were addressing soae otàer (

issue. BuE home heating oi1 is an issue that I a? E
;

'

concerned about. But I guess to ask the question again.

would there be anytàing to prohibit the oi1 conpanies froa

sizply a dëing on another line on th9 statelent that

wouid... in Illinois that vould basically add the tax on

and pass it iirectly to the customer?'l '

Secretary Kramer: nàs a Practical matter, there is nothing that

the state can do now. nor goald there :e anything that the 1

state could d o vith this ta x to pcevent the oi1 coapanies

fron charging Kore for any given product. There wasy until

' fairly recentlyy a federal price control program which did

control petroleu? costs fkat :as been lifted so that t:e

only mechanisz now in place to control oil costs is the

marketplace. ànd tâere is no way that the state can

legally enact a PricG control systeR to substitute for the j
:

's been abolishede and therefore, ve can't :federal one that
I

assure that the oi1 companiea will not pass on additional E
:

'

costs, be they aiditional costs due to this tax or j

additional costs due to increased oil company operating
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costs oc an iacreased desire for profits.'l i
;

nannig: 'IBecaqse I get t:e iopression that it lill be similar to

he It:e sales tax that we nov have oa gtocemies. ïou go to t
I
I

store. Tou buy the items. Xou check then out anG tàen at !

ltNe end tàey add on the tàree percenty four percent, I

I

Secretary Kraler: ''That's alrightv'' 1

:annigz 11112 afraid We *ay have the oi1 companies impletent this I

tax in thak Danner so that in effect they will be passing '(

on 100% of that costwn

secretary Krazerz llRepresentative naanig, there are segeral key

differences. The first is tàat this gross receipts taxes

is applied at the Fery top of the oil distribution ckain.

inlike the sales taxy vhich is a fige percent add on at the

tiae tNe consumer pqrchases sozetàing: this tax is on the

first sale of an oil prod uct xitNin Illinois: vhicà in lost

cases, is four or five levels remove; froz tàe consumer, is

four or five levels removed fro? a ghole series of maykups

on prices at the vbolesale, distribqtor and retail legel.

This tax is eligible for federal tax deduction and I

àaven't ànown a corporation. particularly an oi1 cozpany.

that àasn't claimed every federal incoze tax deduction to

which it's due. So this is..this ia very different from a

sales tax and itls just, I tàink, is incorrect ko

characterize it as oae.'' '

Hannig: 'lperhaps that is correct. In the area of the deduction !

to tà9 corporationg I've been looking back into sote of zy I

accoqnting books from college an4 it appears to ue that in l

1orGer to maintain their bottom line. so to speak, the saoe
!

bottoz lânee a corporation vould àave to pass through the

additlona l cost dollar per dollar.'l E

secretary Krazer: ''No. I beliege that there*s Just a '

standard.-astandard line on yoar federal lncome tax return !

I
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vhere you deduct for cost of business and where you deduct

for state and local taxes paid.l'
!

aanaig: o@e l1, that.s correct. But vkat I'n saying is that if

you have an individual fir? that makes an 'xe amount of E

Gollars an; t:ey vant to maintain that botton line, if ge

izposq tàis tax and assuming the narket would bear that j
I

additiona l amounts of money, they would have to pass that !
i!

tax on dollar for dollar on their gross sales in order to

cone to the sale bottom line. Isn't that correct?ll
I

Secretary Kra/er: *1 don't believe so. I believe they woqld jqst

claia their standard deduction like you and I do.''
i

nanniqz 'lkell, wâat I'm trying to say is...n I
I

Secretary KraKer: 'L..not pass througà...''

Haanig: ''...If we had a firœ here.-.For an exaKple, if we had a I
Ifiru that took in $q0 for exaaple gross salese $20 vas I
I

their cost of production. vhich gave thea $20 and then

their ta x rate let's say vas 50 percent. So. they come to E

bottom line of :10. Okay. No? ve want to sa y vhat happens

if ve put this five percent gross sales tax on2 geêve lI
I

iacreased their operating expenses froa 320 to $22. Nov,

if tàey raise t:eir price say oaly half of that to $41.
1then 41 less tbe 22 ui'1l only yiel; $19 of profik. Their !
Itax rate on that would be 50 Perceaty nine and one-half I

dollars, and they'd only be yielding nine and a half 1
1dollars botton liûe. %hat I#K trying to say is I kbink !
!

that they uould have to charge $%2 or kave to raise $R2 in

revenues in order to come to that sale bottom line of $10

that I qave in the first exalpte. Ish't that correct?l' :
;

'

Secretary Krazer: ''No. Cause what the oi1 companies in fact have I
I

been doing to lover their overall tax rates has been to :
invest ia otàer co/panies vith lower yields: so that tàeir I

overall liguidity of casà would be lover. à prize exaaple. p
iof Ehat is Hobile which has recently acquired Hontgozery I
:
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gard. In this ânstance I suspect thak Darketplace forces 7

voald dictate the same thing. They woqld clain their R6 !
I

percent tax deductionw..f' 1

Rannigz feroz ly figures and t:e gay à believe that bœsiness '
I

voul; vork in this state and has worked in the Past, my I

fear is tàat vhae will happen i: tâïs ca se ïs t:at tàe .

entire COS: Of this taK Will be Passed on to tâe consqzers. i

But to go onto other natters, on t:e figqres that We talked '

aboat or tàe Governor talked about: 800 tillion Gollars:

how certain can ve be that that is any type of a ballpark

. flgare?f'

Secretary Kraner: ''lhe estiaates vere arrived at vith :reat care,

based on very deta iled infor/ation on oi1 company sales

vithin Illinois. Director Johnsou of the Departlent of

Eevenue and Bob Kandevillee tàe Director of +he Bureaq of

the Budget, howeFere vill be àere toxorrow and tkey vere

tàe primary ones involved ia preparing the revenqe

estiwates and I tàink tba t gaestion is pzobably better

ëirected to them. But I feel confideat of t:e prolections

they:ve made.n

Sannigz ''Okay. Thank you.''

Chairlan Neffz ''The GenEleman from :ctean, :r. Eopp.''

Ropp: Ilohank you, 5r. Chairmah. :r. 3ecretary. I want ko

coppilment you for coming in and spending a 1ot of tize

gàth us. 0ne of things that coqcerhs me ahd I need a

little explanatlone ve àaFen't sald aucà about t:e Jederai I
. !

tax and hov this vill fit into this Mhole prograz. I kiad I

of get the feeling t:at you imply there is less federal j

dollars coming. W:ere does that fout or four aqd a balf

cents of federat tax...now does that fit ihto this total
:

tcturea'' 1P
Secretary Kramerl 'IThe f our and a half cent a gallon f e4eral

gasoline +ax goes into tàe llighwa y Trust Aund . lrhe Highway

2 1 3
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1
;

Trust Fund currently has a balance tn lt because the l
have been 1eSS than the total Iapprapriations froR Congress

!
amount of toney in the Trust Fqnd. Rhat tàe Federal

Government ls nov doing is usihg the balance in the feëeral
I

Highway Trust Fund to help finance the national debt so

that they Gon't have to go out and borrow in the private i

money markets to help pay off the national debt. lnd as

lohg as inflation is runniag as hùgh as it is now and as

long as the Federal GoFernment thinks that one of the main

reasons for that inflation is high federal bqdget deficits

and high federal borrowinge I think ue can anticipate that

the President and the Congress gill continue to allov those

balances to build up in the Highway Trust eund and will not

make the ? available to Illinois and the other 49 states-''

Roppz ''One other thing that is a little bit unusual in terus of

agriculture is that we#re probably onee if not tNe only,

industry tàak is left tàat produces our product and takes

it to the market an; ask the narkety 'Rhat vill you give me

for it?' And since this is a brand nev concept. I wonder '!

if there's been any consideratton as to pqtting some forz
I

. of an àmendtent on this that vould perzit this pass on i
i

tàrough rigàt on to the coasawer in t:at leêre Producing aa I

product tNat has beea the end result ot the partial product
l

of the petroleuœ industry aad that vaye that vould give as j
some protection as well as the distributor or the hanâler j
or anyone else that deals vith petroleum or petroleum

byproducEs. Wbat vould your reaction be to tâat concept?/

Secretary Kramer: ''kelle I thinà to anderstand it b'etter,

:epresentative Roppwp.'l

aopp: ''vell, it's brand nev. since this is a nev proposal too,
1

*

.

this also would be nevy vâicb currently Qoes not bappen. 1' I
Other than if you were in business for yourselves. tàese '

costs could be added into the product that yoq sell in tàe
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Iform of yoqr price for that product. In oqr Profession, we '
!

Just take it to zarket and ..-and the lafket says: 'This is
!

vàat itls vortà today. That's a11 you#re going to get'.

5ur costs have goae up yearly and ghat ve're not
i

necessarily looking for ise as the Governor indicatedy ve
i

could vrite this ofJ as a cost of businqss. Me've got

plenty of costs. I Deane it's not costs that we:te looking

for to Provide us vit: some net incoze. It's tbe end

result or the price that ueAre getting for these prodqcts

that's glving us the problem.'l

secretary Kraner: Hëelle let's talk about it. I must admite

cozing frow a farm faally ayself, I've found that federal

efforts for price supports and federal efforts to control

the zarketplace have qsua 1ly ended Qp àurting tàe farzer

more than any klnd of a free zarket system.. 3ut Director

kerries of àgriculture certainly knogs aore about it than I

do. And I think Raybe the thing Eàat would maàe sense

voald be for you and Ee and I to s1t dovn and talk about

it.ll

Bopp: 'lâlright. 'àank you.''

CNairman Neff: 'fThe Gentlelan from Cooky Depresenta tive Beattyel .

Beatty: I'Kr. Krazer, I#d like to ask you aboat a problez ke àave

iu our District, whicà you probably are avare of. It's ln

the budgetw.. proposed badget for '82. It# s been ïn 2aDy

previoqs budgets. The bridge at 71st aud Clcero on a state

roa; ghicà is Cicero Avenue was supposed to be .-wvas held ,

off for years. The bridge is unsafe. lt's been Qnsafe:

found to be unsafe. The cross tovn gas supposed to go !

there, so they were sensible in delaying tâe structure of i

it. But now apparently there's not golng to be a cross :

tovn. I voader if you could tell me if# ia fact, tàe state 1

*as any seriois intention of replacing tàat bridge in t:e l
near future?d' .
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Seccetary Kramer: HEepresentative, the ansvet to that is 'yese.
I

ke are currently acquiring the final pieces of right-of-Way I

and completing the final Getails of the engineeriug plans 1
I

be in construction ;in the hope and expectation that ve can g

on that nev brïdge thïs summer.'l

Beattyz ''If, in fact, there vere to be a failure of that bridge '

gith Passengers on itv koqld you, as tbe Secretary of

TransportaEion for khe state. fee l that tàere ?as soRe

responsibility on the part of the state for these-..all

these delays wefve been meeting? In otNer vords, if there

vere...if the bridge fails...t'

Secretary Krazerz, ''The bridge is Rot going ko fall dovn. T:e

bridge is structarally sound. 3ut +he prihcipal problen

wit: the 67th Street Bridge on Cicero âvenue is the fact

tàat youdve got four lanes of traffic funneling into two

there. There's not a question about the bridge failing or

falling dovn. The questioa is..is one of relieving perhaps

the aost serious traffic bottleneck tàat exists on tNe

southeest side and veêre aaxious to join vith you and .

Congressman John Fary gho's a strong proponent to that

projec: to get tbat new bridge built as quickly as possible I!
I

so that bottleneck can be eliminated.l' '
!

Càairman Beff: lstate your point.l'

Kulas: l'Kr. Càairmany we were convened here koday as a nouse

(sic) of tNe Bhole to discuss Governor Tholpson's !
I

transportation plan. sow. I'ge beea sltting here for over I' 1
seven hoars and a1l I've heard ?as political speeches from 1
botà sides of the aisle. I've Neard persoRal attacks oa i

witnesses. I've heard people questioning about bridges in I' 

j
' their area or roads in their area. I haven't heard Qore

than %5 minutes vorth of testimony of the œerits of these

Bills. 'ovy I#d like to ask the Chairman to ask tàe

Isepbers to please curtail their reaarks
e theiz qqestious to :
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the Kerits of these Biils. Let's go on vith the business

of the nouse, so ve can get out of here this weekend.'' II

Chairman Neff: HAlright. I think the Gentlemanes poiut is vell

!taken: so if ve will confine ourselves to tke Bill, which
!
Iis vhat veere àere for, as he stated, and ve have gotten ;
i

off the track several tiles. So: are you...> :

Beatty; ndr. Neffe I think ly question is pertinent. I represent '

a District on the southvest slde of Càicago aad we I

constantly bear tNat aboet 75 percent of the woney that is 1
collected in fuel taxes cones fro? Cook County and about 15

or 20 percent gets spent there. 5ow, I'1 Nere as a 'ezber

of the House. I'1 expected to àupport soze of tàese
!policies Ehat ge're supposed to be raising taxes. ànG t:e

ipeople of ny District are going to ask Re. 'Qell the hell !
i

should you vote for increased taxes when weRre getting no

service froz the state now?' ând so I think it's pgrtinent E

even... I understand the iember's....the Hember's been

sitting here and I think that he's been doing a good job

representing his Distrtct. I'n trying to represent zy

District. I think it's pertinent. And: I would like to

continue along t:e samq vein-...-n
lCllair/an :ef f : 'Iokay. ..''
IBeattyz ''....the cross town gas supposed-..l' !
!

Chairlaa Xeffz 'Lo.cozmitteeww-'' I
i

Beatt : n Pardon me-lll 'y ... j

Secretary Kra/er: l1...:ay I Suggest that since the Datter is a i

District specific matter that I meet vitN you anë your

colleagues fro/ the District to talk about iudividual

projects so that other...and do so with aay other dembers

of tàe House who would like to do that so that ge can move

along a little more quickly. 1...11

Beatty: 'L ..9e1ie along tàe line of transportationy the community

that I represenE has the poorest transportationy public :
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transportation systea in the city. Relre landlocked out

there. The cross togn vas suppose; to come throagh

there--.ln...to speed things up so that syron doesn't get

tired, can you tell me, are there really cross togn funds

around here somevXere? Arê ve going to get any cross tovn

funds? Did the central government shat this off?ll

Secretary Krazer: ''fes. You *i11 get some. Qe:re arguing with

Congress nov on how nucho'l

Chairman Keff: ''Representative Beattye I thiak tbe Secretary

vants to meet vith you in tàe next day or so and go into

details and âaybe that voul; be better.''

Beattyl pThank you.''

chairkan 'effz ''The Gentleman from @ayney Kr. Robblns.''

Robbinsz ''Since this package deals vith transportationy in our

area of tàe state. why âztrak is abandoning considerable

lines an4 I have understood that Ehe state is going-..is

not going to try to help on keeping tàese lïnes opene even

tkough one of thea goes into Mounds anG they âave an

opportanity to sell this line. Can you tell De what

position ge are iu on this? gill that be a part of any of

your tran Nportation coveragea''

secretary Kramer: ''That issue is being debated in gashington at

this very nozent, Representative Bobbins. às you know, the

President has proposed some major cqts in federal fanGing

for Rmtrak. Congress is cqrrently evaluating tàem. @e

have made it clear to the Congress Ehat the state is ready

to pay its share of âmtrak vikà this...vith the General

àssembly's approval of this prograœ. The deciding votese

hovevere have to come in t#o places. The first is approval

of this program so that state can guarankee iEs share of

Amtrak costs and the second is votes in Congress to

determine whether the Federal Governzent can pay its share

and Representative Kadigan of Illinois is in a very key
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position on that issue since he is tàe rankïng Eepublican I

Rittee in the Rouse ghich has to act on it. ânQ jon the Com
' j

he's figàting for our interest very hard-ll

Robbinsz 'lTàe skate in the past has surpriseG..ohas supplied some

subsidy to rail lines that have gone out of the

Antrak.w..ls it the policy of the state to withdraw from

that position?'' I

1Secretary KraKerz ''No. Bnder this prograz qnder the stategide I
i

transit improge/ents *àa t you see on this prograœe we are 1

Iproposing to continue and
, iùdeed, slightly expand that !

levël of state support-l' I

Eobbinsz f'Kow ii's ly qnderstaniing that tbis tax applies to the
i

flrst Illinois user of petrol chemicals. Is that correctQ'' !
i

Secretary Krazer: lNo. It's to the first sale of an oi1 Prodact, I
which is to say: if the--eif it's a petrol chezical

aanufacturer in Illinoisy the oil portion vhen it is sol; 1

to hiI when it comes from the cefinery, vould pay the tax
I

as is tàe case with natural gas aow.''

:obbinsz lllf you bought ...If you were in lanqfacturihg clothing :

and you bought polyester cioth and vhen you boaght it this
Ivas the first entcy into khe state. since this 'is a !

petroleum product, tkis #i11 not be taxed. Is that

correct?'l

Secretary Kraner: I'Ho. It vill be.'' I

Bobbins: ''Okay. :ow aboqt plastics that are lade in tbe state
I

from petroleua prodqcts?'l

Secretary Krazer: '#I beliele that the petroleum portion of that I
!when it cale into Illinois would be taxed along with t:e

petroleqn for any other product.'' !
1

Robbinsz nokay. One of the questions that I have..caa't really '

unGerstande is vhy natural gas àas been excluded since it I

is a..strictly a petroleum prodqct. It can be aade into

gasoline.''
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secretacy Kramer: lBecause natural gas is already taxed at five
I

percent. A1l velre doing is Putting oi1 on the sa/e j
footing Ehat natural gas is nov and has been for soae

. 1I
. years.''

iRobbins: llThank yoq very much. 'l :

Secretary Kramer: ''Thank yoay Representative-n

Chairman Neff: HTàe Gentle/an fron Cooky llr. Griffinm''

Griflin: ''Three questions. firste I know Ehe Governor has I

addressed hilself ko tàis beforee but I Wanted to Near your I
#, ianswer on tàis

. The property tax... ,

Gecretary Krazer: 'II hope it's the saze as the Governorls.'' !

Griffin: 'tThe ...1 understand that. But I#D intereste; in

knowing if there's any daylight at a1l between you on some

points. I'd like to ask on the sqbject of tNe alternative

forms of taxatlon if, other than the fact that some klnd of I
!

property tax modkfication vould be difficult to pass I
. i

!politically, if there is any opportunity for a zodification :
i

of that to be incorporated in sole final resoiution of !

thisz'' i
I

secretary Kramer: t'Representativee I think veed have to look at !

the specific proposal before we could give an ironclad

ansver. Ke didy amongst a1l of the alternatfge fïnancing
I

plans to sqpport this programe look at tàe praperty tax I

vithin the city an; vithin the downtown area of Chicago and

Getermined that the increase to finance the progran would

lhave to be so large that we gould be driving a lot of
1

business out of ... out of the state. And it see/ed to us

that this tax vas fair and woqld have less adverse economic

iwpact than a property tax. ând that is why we rejected I
I

it. If there#s another altqrnative that yoa'd like to put :
I

forwardy we'll certainly look at that on its Rerits.'l
i

Griffin: ''But there arey are there not, Possible intermediate
!

positions as far as percentages that are debatable or
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dis....'1

Secretary Kramet: f'ohv sure. Kou knok, veêli look at anX

alternative. 9e Ehink the one we put foruard is the most
I

fair aad the most equitable. But ve:re certainly prepared 1

to look at any alternative that any nember of the General
. 1àssembly 2ay gisà to advance

.
f'

Griffin: ''I Nave two other questions. One isy any transit system '

involves a 1ot of problems besides fisca l problems. There l
1.

are problezs of the operations day by day, the manage/ent E

personnel. Soae of these have been some of tàe sore points l
I

for a 1ot of peopie in the Cook Coanty area. I wonder in

terms of tàe Governor's TFà proposal hoW these problezs I

w:ic: have already beea serious under t:e 2Tà whicà I
!

'

supposeGly had aore operational anë uanagement oversight

can possibly reaedied. In other vordsy the very ProbleRs I

we have have to do vith things other thau just fiscal

probleps. now. nove can the TFâ addtess itself to solving

tNose problews?'l

secreta ry Xraper: n%elle I think that the first vay it ad4resses
I

itself ia by replen.u is by getting a boarë in thatês

responsivee accouatabie aad coupetenky none of vhich I

1. !think exists under the current setup.

Griffinl I'sy Ronitoring tàe fiscal progral of the existing

carrlers can tàat board exert enough influence to correct

these kinds of problems?''

secretar y Kraœerz 'lI believe it can. The Scbool Einance

âuthority in its ohe year of existence I think has Gone a '

coamendable job vitN the scàools in briaging the Board of

Bducation inEo line with iks revenues. znd I believe that

eBig Kac. in :ew ïork has done a copwendable job wit: Nev

rork City's finances an4 I have every reason to anttcipate
ithat tNis control authority that the Governor is proposing

would be sipilarly successful-n
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Griffin: $':o? a long vità that, can they exercise control over

contracts to such a degree that tâey could influence t:e

kind of personnel that vill be working on the staff of the 7

. 4, Ivarious transit units they 11 be overseeing?
l

Secretary Kramer: I'No. They certainly coqldn't...They certainly

couldn't select bus drivers or other personnel-..p 1
Griffin: I'...aigher echelons. Can they have any impact oa the 1I

persoanel that are àired, kind of contractual arrangements I

that are made?'' 1
I

Secretary Kramerz nlust...lt uould be budgetary oversight that

they vould have and ultimately the General zssembly vould i
!

have tàat kind of budgetary oversight-l' iI

Griffin: I'One last question. onder the current arrangezent with
i

the CTA. which I think would be ongoing under the
i

Governor's plane the suburbs have a certain helplessness in
!

relation to policies that are forœulated. Do yoa see any

vay that this can be corrected in terms of kàe Governor's

;plan? Can ve aaintain t*e sovereignty of the suburbs? Can
I
I

ve maintain a certain deqree of input as to policy makiag I

in transportatioa areas unier tbe current Governor's plan I
I

,1 1Ehat would be better than wNat ve Gave now?
I

I'Yes. The proposal as advanced by tàe Governor 1Secretary Kramerz
1

calls for two lelbers of tEq Finance AqtNority Boarë to be 1
I

. w .come from nominations frol the suburban members of the I

Cook Coqnty Board. It calls for the Governor's appointnent

to be drawn from +he region to represent overall regional 1
's a significant measure 1interest. And. I believe that tàat

of iwproveaent over vhat exists nov. If your pcinary
1

concern is vith the CTâ Board: theo.was opposed to tàe j
@

i ht Board, this legislation does not address thaty ilovers g
I

although it certainly vould be possible to do so by 1
1

àmendmeat.'' 1
Griffinz I'Welle I tàink that's most important. Thank you very

!
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2uCh.'' l

Secretary Kramerz 'lThank youy Represeatative.tl

Chairman xeff: ''The Lady from Lasalle, irs. Breslin./ I

Breslin: ''dr. Chairaan, the Secretary had indicated tbat he NaG

15 minutes to be vit: us. Be's been vitN qs for allost an

hour...f'

Chairman Neffz 'lïes..I#* surew..l

Breslin: ''Can't we move on to the other zembers w*o have filed

àere to testify7'' '
'C:airzan Neff: I'Thank you. I think tàe Secretary does kave to

leave. Thank youe John. We 2a# have to have you back at

nine in the zorning.l

Secretary Kraler: ''I vill be back. Tàank yo? very Ruch.''

C:airlan Xeff: ''I'd like to nake this announcenent to all t:e

folks that Nave been Waiting bere. And I1m sure there's

some up tàere and Iûny of thez had to ieave. @e will

continue here as long as we have people here that canet

come back in the aorning. Our hope ia tàat veêll recess

and come back at nine o'clock. Bqt anybody tbat can't come

back in the morning: vhy, we vill sit here and hear theR.

Goe if anybody vill 1et us knov the ones that canlt be Nere

tomorrow morling at nine o'clock, ve hope that they vill

appear here this evening. Roger Yarbarough, representing

the Presideat of the Asphalt Association. Hr. ïarbarough.

He's a proponentw'l

Iarbarough: ''Good afternoon. dy naoe is Roger ïarbarough. Ilm

' President of t:e Illinois lsphalt Pave/ent Association.

T:e Illinois âsphalt Pavenent âssocia tion has 140 zember

coepanies an; provides employwent for approximately 11

thousand people during the constructkon season. Nowv our (

testimony today speaks particularly to the highway portion
Iof tbe propose; legisiation. I suspect that our testinony

vïll be vïewed ày soae as a self-servixg effort to feather
:
I
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our own nests. It is obvious that our industry àas a vested E

interest in this legislation. Buk our concern is far froz

a situation of feathering our nests to more of patching up '
!

the koles in the aest to keep it fron falling apart. ïoa

need only to inquire with those vào knov us# such as our

bankers, bonding colpanies, to verify this statezent. In

addition to our vested intereat in this legislation our

industry is uniquely qualified to know and uaderstand soae

of Ahe problels vith our crumbling highkays. Tbe greatest

proble? is that highvays are rapidly deteriorating at a

rate far greater than they're being repaired. Tàere's a

current backlog of 3,000 Iiles of Illinois highways tbat

need immediate attention in the fora of patching, widening

and overlay vork. inder the current situation of funding,

this backlog vill grov by 700 niles every year. 1he cost

of this highway neglect to the citizens of the State of

Illiaois is staggering. There will be a marked increase in

the loss of life from safety :azards created from this

highvay neglect and there vill be an increased cost of

highway...of repair and operatton to the veàicles using

the state's highways of approxiaately 200 dollars per year

per lotorist. This is versus the cost of this highvay l

legislation. vhich is approxizately 70 dol1ars....75

dollars per motorist per year. And fqrtherzore, if tàe iI
!

highways are alloved to deteriorate to a point vhere they

can no longer be maintained by patching and overlayiagy and I
;

'

!.if they must be rebqilt, the cost of rebuilding is four

' times that necessary for regular zaintenance. Kake no i
I

' istake about it. This nev legislation is not enougà to i

adeqqately zaintain tite àighgays of the state of Illinois. :
!

'his legislation only effectively restores tNe losses that

have resulted sïnce the last legialative package *as passed I
i

here in this chamber in November of 1979. These lossea E

22q i
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amount to approxizately $250 million annually due to

federal funds, decrease; gasoline consamption IGecreased
:

gith Kore fuel efficient cars and an inflation rate of 10 I

to 15 percent in highway naterial and labor costs. :oe I

it.s not near enough the œeet the nee4s of the highgays.

But if t:e political realities are such that it is al1 tbat

can be accomplished at this tiue. then so be it. It is

certainly a positive step tovard solving the highvay needs.

No tax Bi11 is ever popular. But we feel this legislatioq

is fair a nd equitable to all. It is closely related to tàê
' support of 1ts use and the tax burden will be bcoadly

spread by the oil companiesl own adlission and will be

shared by all. Tbe present plan shogs a distribution of

revenues to tàe use ia proportion to the geographical and

physical needsy without one geographical or select group of

popalation bearing a dfsproportionate azount of tàe tax

burdea for the benefit of anotàer geographical or special

group of citizens in the State of Illinois. Bear in nind

that our indqstryy the asphalt paving ind astry, will be

taxed at a heavy rate, or heavier tàan most anyone else.

This Aegislation obviousiy is not perfect. But political

compronises rarely are. It appears to be fair and

eguita:le and tàe best one possible to solve the curreht

transportation problezs. The Illinois Aspbalt Pavezent

Association suffers ...its zembers suffered greatly from an

inconsisteat road program. Our industry is heavily capital

intensive. The average asphalt ptant today cost from

three-quarters of a million to a Rillion dollars each and

tâe aaouat of capifal necessary per dolla r of voluze of
I

vork acconplished is aboqt as high as any industry in the

country. 0ur equipaent has production limitation and if a '

large tkere is a particular strain lhighway program is too

on o ur industry to keep pace with the work. Tàis results I
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in a 1ot of overtime and inefficiency. Andy converselye if ;
i

tùe road prograa is too snalle it is not possible for us to

1recover appropriate equipment costs on operations an;
1î

nterest on our capital investment. In shorte our indqstry. 1
benefits from a stable program and is seriously damaged by

an inconsistent progra? such as a slall prograa one year I
Iand a large prograw the next year. In order to naintain '
I

stability and viability in the contractiag industry here in I
tbe State of Illinois, we urge you to adopt the long-range

coasistent prograzs Ehat gill not only ensure the viability II

of the coapanies and ensure the regular employnent of our

employees: but vould result in great benefit to the

citizens of Illinois. Qe are here today to urge you to 1
:

pass the pending transporta tion legislazion before you in I
order to ensure the fiscal and physical integrity of the :

Illinois transportation system vhich is the lifeblood of

iconierce in tàis great state
. ve urge you to pass this I

legislation vith a uinimuz of Auendments and no exemptions,

no, not even asphalt. Thank you.''

Chai rman Neff: llThe Gentleman fron Perry, Ralph Dunn./ I
IDunnz ''Thank you Kr. Chairzan. I'd like to ask khe Gentieman-and

Ilve been vonderiag aboqt this and since...first tioe We

1have a chance to taik to an asphalt man- dow zuch of tbis
five percent gross taxu -raise the price of a gallon of

road oil or asphalt? Do you have any idea?/

ïarbaroughz ''I'u sorry. gould you repeat tNe question?'l I
Dqnn: lHov mucà wi11 this five percent gross revenue tax that

welre taiking about putting ono-.hou wuch will that raise

the price of a gallon of roa; oi1 or asphalt?'l

rarbarough: llgell. if you:re talking about liquid asphalty which

is really 100 percent aspàalt, it voald be the total value 1
1of that asphalt. In other words that'sw..''

Dinnz ''It vould raise it five percent. Is that what youlre
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saying?ll

Yarbarougà: lYes, S1r.''

Dunnz. Hàn; this is if Aamco sells it, it's going to be charged to

Aaœco. I have a little bit of trouble trying to figure out

how gedre going to collect it. If ites shippe; in fron

Texas. who's going to pay for it? ehen it gets in across

tàe state line? Road oi1 doesn't allu -isn't a1l produced

sarcN 27.1981

in Illinois is it, or asphalt?td

Yarbaroughz 'lI'n not faziliar git: the method of collection. I

qnderstand it's on the first point of sale. That's al1 I

know..ell

Dunn: N..Righte and so you'd be subject to tàe five percent

tax...II

Yarbaroqgb: HYes, Sirw''

Dunn: l'And road oil nov...or asphalt is $1.00 a gallon or

thereaboats? or do you know tNe price of a gallon of

asphalt?''

Yarbaroqghl llt's roughly $200 a ton and tbere's 2%0 gallons in a

ton. sir.ll

nunn: f'Just about $1.00 a gallon then. So it would raise t:e

price about 20 percente something like tbat perhapsy or 15

percent peràaps. I just want to point outy it's pretty

inflationary besides al1 the other costs that you#re going

to get into. I'm afraid we're not going to be able to

build many More roads vith or vithout this ta x. ànd thatês

the point I vas trying to aake-l'

ïarbarough: ''The point you œake about liguid asphalt is correct.

The asphalt upon bituninous concrete product contains

approxinately flve percent liguid asphalt. So yoa'd be

talking about on most of the road vork wàich would be a àot

mix aspkalt, a five percent tax on the aspàalt content and

the asphalt content is five percent of the product.''

Dunn: ''I was...T1m aware of that. I vas kind of concerned about
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t:ese counties and...''

ïarbaroagh: ''Yes, sir. I understaad.wll
IDnnnz ''...ànd the road districts that use road 0i1 an4 ho?

inflationary this is going to be and with the increase that i

Isecretary xraner talked about they were going to get qnder

the new formulay I *as afraid theygd use it a1l qp in the

t of tNe aspàalt. âsphalt Nas gone qp from 14 or 15cos

cents a gallon to aboqt 80 or 90 cents a gallon in the last

8 or 10 years. khile gasollne has gone up approxiœately

100 percent. asphalt has gone ap probably 500 percent. Is

that about correct; And do you know vhy?...N

ïarbarough: /1 Gidn't follov a1l your figures: Sir. But youlre

about right, yesan

nunn: pokay. 'hank you and that's a1l I Nave. Tàank you very

RIICE- 1'

Chairman Neff: ''If there isn't anything.-.other Guestionsy thank

you, :r. rarbarough.''

ïarbarough: l'Thank you-n

Chairman Heffz 'L ..For your appearance. Kr. Angelo Dipaoloe

President of the ...he#s left us. :r. Harry Repby,

President of the Calhoun Connty Contractors Association. I

vant to make tàis announcenent. Qe will stay here as long

as I zentioned that ge have to. Ne wonet break for lunch. lj
1

@e hope we won't be too long. ARd then we gill recess

until 9:00 o'clock in the zorning. Go right aàead. I1œ I

f, ISorry.

Rezby: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker (sicly Heobers of tbe nouse. Time

is at a premiun and therefore I gant to add only a fev
I

additional couments to vhat :r. ïarbarough has already 1
said. The greatest obstacle for aeeting tùe needs of a

quality road systeM in the '804s is a source of funding to

accokplisb this purpose. Qee in t:e àighway industry, in

the past have argued over the retention of the Highway 1
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Trust Fand and a continuation of the federal gas tax.

Bowever. this funding àas nok kept up vith the inflation.

Therefore, we of late have gone to :ashington and argued

over increase in the federal gas tax aad a retenkion of the

Mighway Trœsk fund. Howevery vhea ve arrived in

kashingtone we are quickly told tNat the future will be.

see the federal responsibilities phased oqt and the state

an; local level.-.at the state anë local level. The case

in point is a budget cat that vould elizinate federal aid

secondary aad federal aid urban. àlso priority prilary is

on tbe way out. These funds as you know have been tâe

backbone of FAP-%-12g 409 and other interstate

freeways... or freeeays vhicà ve a1l need. In short, the

federal responsibility is phasing out and +he surface

transportation wi11 be transferred to the states. :r.

Stockman, Director of the Bureau of t:e Budget, brougàt

this point hoze hard to our industry at our recent national

convention in %ashington wheû he pointed out that of the

approxioately 40 billion dollars cut in the proposed

budqety 18.6 billion is in public works. To sumzarize, the

problen we are faced with is existing revenues froz

existing federal and state sources are inadeqeate to Reet

tbe needs of our steadily dec linkng Nighlay systel. ve no

longer Nave tàe luxury of vaiting for vhat aight be most

correct. We Kust take ghat is Rost political expedient if

Illinois is to continue to be a strong self-sufficient

economic qntity in today's vorld. Thank you.l'

chairaan Neffz ''Any questions? Next vitness we vill hear fron is

Eobert kei4lingy representing the citizens of southvest

e111 County. Hr. Heidlinge vill you coœe down? Robert

keidling, 'ayor of Willmington. âlso I'd like to have nr.

Ted.o-sed P. Becker, city of saperville. âlsoy Cyril

killiamse will you come down alsoz Kr. Bill Tindalle Vice
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President, H.B.:a11 construction Cozpany, I'd like to have :

a 11 you folks come down and gefll try to hear yo? right 1
iagay. Hr. Hed Becker. city of xaperville. Ned, will yoq
!

step right up here and wefll hear you real quïcà.'f

Becker: t'Kr. Chairzah and 'elbers of the Eouse, thank yoq. Ky I

name is 5e4 Becker, Director of the gepartzeat of

Transportation in the clty of Napervillee Illinois: located

approximately 30 ziles west of Chicago. ee baie a long

history that dates back to 1831 and this year we:re

celebrating our sesguicentennial aqd yoq#re a11 invited.

%e are a community vith the popalation in excess of q0,000

People. %e are typically suburbane depending to some

extent on the central city. Presently we are vitnessing

t:e development of a great number of c olmercial and

industria 1 projects ln our co/munity. ge expect these

developzents gill improve a tax base and geae rate a number

of hew jobs opportunities. @e hope that zany of these will

be available to Kaperville residents. An obvious

additional benefi: ào our residents would be a reduct ion in

the uork trip. àt the prqsent ti/e there are a number of

Naperville residents vho are employed in Naperville and

those ...and benefit fro? that nov. However, a large

nuaber of yapergille residents must travel outside

saperville in order to reacà their place of vork. In

excess of 50 perceat. the vork force must leave the city to I
I

Work. By virtue of tàat fact tàey must depend on an iatact

transportation systez. #or soley that is a highvay

network. For others that is a transit netyork. lnd for l
Dahyv a Work trip of 20 to 30 niles a Gay is not uncoamon. 1
ànd that translates into about tgo hours out of t:eir

lork...oqt of Eheir day that they'rq on the road. Kuch of 1

t:e development of the entire region has been the result of 1
increasing number of people vho have chosen the suburban )
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lifestyle. Living in a suburb of Chicago is obviously Rucà I

different than living in Chicago or living in dovnstate '1
i

Illinois. Because of these differing lifestyles the

dlvisions have grown betveen sqburb versus city versus

ëownstate residents. Re do recognize hogeverg that even

tkoûgà vq Nave these differencesy ue a11 bave contributions

to make to tàis state. They are simply qade in different I

1ways. Me nust find a vay to zinimize those differences
I

that Nave grovn among a1i of qs. In order to realize we j
are al1 a part of the transportation probleze vhether it#s

Ithe :Tà crisis in northeastern Illinois or a highway

funding problem in soatheastern Illinois. Mhether or not
1ue arq willing to adait ite each an4 every one of us is I
1very transportation dependeat. There is no one wNo can ,

claiz independence on the transportation system. Even j
though one might not be using the highway or transit 1
systeR: Ehey are dependent on people vho are serving them

. 1
vho do ha ve to use those systems. Nox. ve recognize tàat

I
xapervilla is only one comzunity in this state. Hovever:

1we are suggestihg tha t ge typif: t:e transportation depend
individuai vho lives in the region. ànd therefore, our

concerns are common to tàe people of the suburban area. às

suche ve furkher suggest there are th Eee basic issqes that I
i

hopefully you will be aware of and understani. The first
:

issue is that ve are transportation dependent. @e aust i
IE

kave an adeguate highvay transportation systez: mass

tion systen anG tkey must complizent each other. 1treusporta
!

iass transportation does have its place ia Naperville. We

have been operating a nass transportation syste? since 1973 I

and àave grown from a ridershïp of 200 people per day to
(
Iover 2,000 people per day. Re are located on the 1

Burlington-Northern comluter line aad at the present tize,

welre t he Aarges: loading station on that line.
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iàpproximately 3600 people depend on the 3: as their prikary
I
ileans of transportation to and from their Work Place. ât I

tàe same time, it's recognized tàat aass traasportation j
!

cannot service a11 of our.---all of tàe needs of our /

colzunitr and therefore, ke need a highway systen in order
I

to round it out. à breakdown in eitàer of those systems

would have a damaqin: affect on the local and regional

fabric. The second issue is that we feel there needs to be

some kind of a unifying mechanism for coordinating al1 the

transportation gleoents ln the region. 'hat fnnction is

presently uith 'CàTS', Chicago Area Transpsrtation study,

which general functions as a metropolitan Planning

organization for this region. Their authorityy however: is

genqra 1ly limited to overall planning of capital projects.
. There is also a need to have some kind of overall

coordination of the mass transportatlon eleaents ïn the

region. Prior to the forzation of k*e ATA, and by tàe vay,

ge developed our system ih Naperville prior to the tine

tiere was an ETA, there was no coordination possible except

that tàat vas done on a very infor/al basis. %e recognize

it wouid aoE be necessary for our communlky's transit

system to be coordinate by a regional agency. @e generally

operate our syste: xithin our commanity and do not really i

depend on a coor4inating effort. There are systens '
i

àowever, that run beyond our colmunity: but uitbin the
I

county. Those aystels could Probably be coordinated by a

county agency. Beyoad that, there are systems tàat run 1
.

between counties. Those are the systems tàat we feel vould I

require soze kind of a cooroinating agency. Existing l

Ileqislation under which the nTà is operaking zandates tkat :

we be a Part of the 2Tâ for basically one reason anG that
I

is for funding: to make up tNe deficit betveen tàe farebox '

and the expenses. Since these operating funds are I
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generally either from federal subsidy or region-vide sales

l taxesy ve have no access to those funds except through the
RTà. Sou the Governor bas proposed in his statemenk thatl
the present RTA Board be abolished and a different type of

agency be created to fill the transportation coordination

function. The city of yaperville has a problea with that

proposal. The basic problem is that ve vould have ao

representation on tàe proposed 1FA since four of its

aenbers are chosen froz the city of Càicago and suburban

Cook County: vith the CkairMan chosen from the six county

region. The only yay coordinatioa can be made is if the

city through Dqpage County would opt to join the TFA. àt

least at the present ti/ev ve do have representation on the

RTA Board. ànd I will have Eo say tbat our suburban

representatives have done a creditable job. Our basic

difficulties have been in vorking vith the other mezbers of

the Board. The division that I spoke about before betgemn

the city and t:e subarbs comes up in this and has been the

root cause of nany of the problews that we have

experienceG. Perhaps one of the reasons for the Governor's

proposai is he feels there is no way to adequately put

together a structure that will be able to vork within this

city-suburban division. If ve accept the fact that there

is not going to be any kind of a county to coaaty

transportation system beyond the rail systez: wàich is

provided for in khe Governor's proposal, then perhaps that

woulë have a chaace to vork. I am mot prepare; houever to

accept the fact that we can adequately serve the transit

needs of the region only vith existing counky to coqnty '

rail. In sqzming up those concernsy I think it's important

to note that in the six county regioR, the sqburban area

has 57 percent of the population vith tàe city having 43

percent of the population. Bovevery ve are not represented
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' '''''' ''''' I
Ehat way oa the Board. I understand that 1111 be changed. I

'he third issue is that ve need to devise a plan for :

financing al1 transportation improvelents in the state. In

previous testimony to the select Committee, ve appeared

before in Càicago, we confined our remarks to the financing

of transit operations. Bovever, becaase of t:e fact that

t*e Governor's proposal àaa addresse; the entire question

of transpontation funding, ve think ik's appropriate to

expand our rezarks at this tile. As you îegislators know

full well, besides the problezs of ëivision between city,

suburb and dovnstate, there is also a problem that's not

only confined to Illinois. That problem is the difficulty

of Geveloping soae kind of funding mechanis? fot a1l

transportation tàat is equitable and reflects that a lot of

people vho drive cars do not use transit. The federal

basis and t:e state basis at the present time for funding

traasportation àas been to the gaa tax anG other vebicle

related càarges. As a resnlte zany of those vho ase their

car feel it's not appropriate for them to fund transit

operations. The problez up to thls point àas Xeen that the

broadest base tax designed for any kind of transportation

fqnGing is the motor fuel tax. There is no tax dlrectly

related to transit use except the sales tax vhich is used

1h the RTA region and as a result much of the subsidy frou

t:e Federal ahd State Governzent has a base on revenues

Gerived froz the general fund an4 not from any specific I

transportation related revenue. There is a recoghition I

therefore, that gasoline and vehicle related taxes are not 1

broad eaough to appropriately and equitably distribute tke I
:

burden of providinq transportation services. :he fact that

everyone, and I emphasize that everyone, benefits ftom an I
!

in-tax trahsportation syskeme mqans that there needs to be I

a broader base of generaking the revenue nqeded to ptovide 1
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the essential transportation services. The definition of I
I

ghat is essential is not sozething that can be handed down I

from %ashington. That deternination will have to be Iade

on the state or local lëvel. Bovever I think that there is

a base for developing a syste? that is cozmon to the entire

state. I thihk that the kind of approach tàatls suggested

by the Governor in the five percent oi1 tax is a step in
!

the cight direction. That kind of approacà provides for a I
(

'

broader base of suppork than does existing gasoline taxy

even though that gould still be retaiaed. By taxing vhat j
is basicaliy the entire transportation industry, ve will be 1

1cutting across a1l ltnes and effectively generating revenue
on a 2uch broader basis in order to reflect the fact tbat a

han those who drive cars are tnvolved in 1lot more people t
1the transportation problel

. I tbink t:e plan needs to go a

step fqrtàer in providing specific controls on where the

revenues gould go, to provide highvay and transit funding.

In other words. ge have to somehov develop tàis coanon

level of transportation service that can be applied

throaghout the state. It's furtker recognized that the

Governor's proposal would not totally fûnd every 1
!

transportatïon desire of every group or area throughout the
I

Stahe. The b/rden FOu1d then fall to those individuals: 1
1groups, commuaities. regions or vhatever to deterœine tbe

appropriate lëvel of funding for them. Anything above that

' then vould have to be generated on a very localized basis.

In other words, what I could see as a certain level of

funiinge applied equallyg to tâe extent possible throughout

the statee a secoud level of funding generated on a zore

region-vide basis and a final layer of funding generate; on

a very local basis. Let me elphasize that in terms of

regional or local fqnding, I al not sqggesting tàat tâe

total funding come from some kind of a general tax. Al1 or I
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part of tbat regional or local requirement could be based

on what's teceived in the farebox. In other words, the

Chicago region may deterâine it goqld be appropriate to

devëlop a funding level that would cover anything qp to 25

percent of the cost of providing a transit ride. ànother

coamunity in some other part of the state 2ay decïde that

they a2e going to generate a broad basev 100 percent of the

' funds needed for transik and allo? everyone to ri4e for

free. I do feel rather strongly however that the operation

of an efficient and effective transportation systea is in

Kany vays sinilar to providing other kinds of public

services. For example, it's ?ot really possible for every

individual to buy his oun fire truck or build his oxn

library. Our basic probleo is tkat ve have becole too

carrieG avay gith tke overall fqnding of transportation

prolects and have not tried to appropriately place the

burien of geûerating the reguired revenues. I recognize

that by tàis time you Legislators vill have been bolbarded

91th a11 kinds of inforuation. novegery I'd like to add

one a4ditioual bit that I think might be helpful iu your

deliberations. In a cecent publication of thê

lransportation Eesearch Board, Critical Issues in- Erban

Trangit. #lnance a-nd Kanaqeaenly a report is given oh a
study recently conpleted oa the experiences of agencies

similar to tNe RTA vitù similar kinds of fund ing problems.

1he observations froz those experiences is that increased

attention nust be given to insuring that the revenue !
:

sources for public transportationy fro? vhatever origin,
(

has to have the folloving càaracEeristicsz #1: ït's 9ot to !

expand gith inflatioa, #2z it's got to e xpand gïth the .

increaaed demand for transite (#3) it's got to have !

built-in incentives for cost control and it reskricts !

!
sergicê on nonproductive roads an; #%: ites got to rektrict
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the number of decision Rakers who Rust approve the pass

tàrougà of funda. I'm convince; that if a11 of those l
I

rinci ples had been f ollowed ill developing the f undin: f orP 
.

tàe R''A, ge would not have the Problezs we# re experiencing !

to4ay. Tltese kinds of coatrols could be imposed on rmgions

and locallties by the statee taking the position of ouly

f undin: to a certain level anfl any reRainder vould be the

responsibility of.the local area. This kind of approach

recognizes an; Preserves two very fqndawental issnes. #1.

The state has a responsibility to ensure the health,

velfare and safety of a11 residents i'n statelâde aatters.

Obviously the issue of transportation is a statewide issue .

and cannot be confined to local jurisdiction. And

secoadly, local self-deteraination vould be preserved an;

eacoqraged to a great extent by this approach. In

conclusioae I vould submik that we are at least aoFing in a

positive direction in attenpting to resolve +he iasues of

transportation deFelopment in Izllnois. I think that a

little more work gill get us over tbe àump., I recogaize

tkere are a lot of interests and concerns that nee; to be

serged ân order to develop E:e final resolution. I hopg

that I have beea successful in relatlng to yo? the

concernsy not only of iyself. but of our 'ayor and our

council and oqr communityy that ve have. as typical of tàe

subqrban populations of tNe state. @e would hope these

comments y111 assïst yoa ln ïoar deilheratlons. On behalf
1

of our coamunity I vould offer our assistance. eitNer as j

representatives of Napervilley or siuply as residents of I

Ikàe region. Ke are prepared to continue to worà vith you
I

to wbatever extent required ln order to meet the càallenges

faclng us today. Tàank you.ll I

CNairaan Steele: 'IThe Gentleman fro? Cook, :E. Kadigan, please.'' I
Sadiganl ''dr. gitnesse I didn't catch your naae.''
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I
iBecker : ''Ned aeckery s-tr.'l

Hadiganz tlBecker?'l I

Becker: I'Yms: Sir.''

xadiganz HAnd yoq*re soneNov associated vit: the village of

xaperviile?''

Beckerz ''Yes, Sir. l#= Director of TransporEation.''

Kadigan: ''O kay. Does the village maintain any bus system?'ê

3eckerz 'êWe contract vltà a Private carrier. Rovevece ge are the

operating agency and we are fanded dirqctly by the RTà.''

dadigan: 1':01 aaay buses do yo? operate?',

Becker: l'@e opecate approxikately 13 buses in the rush àour and

four buses during ghat we call mid-oay systeM. mid-day

route./

:adigan: 1lCoû1d you develop for us a percentage breakdoun that

vould indicate vhat percentage of your bus riders are

sinply being transported to the Burlington station, and

ghich percentage of your riders are actually traveling

about the tovn?s'

Beckerz '.:9 haFe about 2.000 per day using the rush hour system.''

Hadigan: 'ITo the traia station?ff

Beckerz e'Yes, Sir.#'

Kadiganz ''Rog many gould be just riding aroumd the town?''

Becker: 11I donlt have that figurq available at the present time.

I could find lt and I could give that information to yoa./

xadigan: /Is there any local contribution fron either the city of

Hapefville or tke taxpayers of Napecville?'l

Bec ker: 1, @ e1l . . .''

Xadigan; HTo support the bus coapany..t' I
I

Becker: ''Tkere is in terls of the sales tax generated in
1

Hapervilley but beyond tàat, no tàere is not. Any !

difference betveea the farebox an; the cost of the .eto '
!

our..for our contractor is pakd for from an RTA subsidyw'' !

dadigaaz I'Okay. Tn Ehe event that tbe Legislature would creake a 1
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new regioaal agency: sometàing like the RTA, or a reformed .

aeâe and at the time of initial creation this new agency '

1did not include Dupage County, but d1d proFide that a
!

municipality in Dqpage County could opt in to the Eegional !

agenc y and Eàen of course receive subsidy frol tNe regional

agency, d o you thinà that tàe city Bould be lnterestede t:e

tovn of Kaperville uould be iRterested in opting in?'l

Beckerz ''Sir, the problea that ve kave witb t:e existing

legislation is that ve could opt to stay in. Bqt ve

vouldn't hage representationg at least we don't feel ue

vould àave the representatïon that we âage todag because of

the propose; Kake-up of tàe TPl.''

dadigan: lltet we go back to py question. tet's not just look at

the Governorls legislation. îet's talk conceptually aad

let's presume for aake of discussion that a regional agency

ia eitàer created or kept 1m exâsàence. But at tke tize of

initiation Dupage Coaniy is not automatica 11y withïn the

jurisdictïon of the agency, but municipalities xithin

Dupage can vote to opt in. Do you tàlnk that Xaperville

would vote to opt in7'l

Beckerz l'If..If ve were goâng to be assured of representatione I

could recommend that. ëhat our city councïl œïght do I

woqld not be prepared to make a statement regarding that.'' l
I

dadigan: ''Nove taking ïy aodel that I've explained to you...'l
I

Becker: ''Tes, Str...'' 1

Hadigan: 'Veznd..woqld you tàink that Kaperville gould feel JE
comfortable viEh a situation where on the Board of the

newly created agency tbere voutd be a set nuœber of

appolntaents by tàe sayor of Chicago and then anothër 1
nqmber of appointmenta made b y tàe Goveraor vith a

geograpbical reqqiremenk that they coae fron the areas

outside tàe city of chicago? Soy there vould be a certain

nqlber of people on the Board by Statqtory provision to

I
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CPPrOSPD: Xour èO#Xe Qdxbc DOb rigâE froo XOBt toWny Kâybe )
1

not even from your county. 3at their chaEge froz the !
. 1

Govecnoc vould be to represent the areas outsi4e the city I
!

of Chicago within the regional agency. Hould you feel .1

t?n !comfortable under tbat arrangeaen

Becker: 'lThat's lhat ue have nog.* .

Kadigan: NNo. Don't your people come directly froz yoqr countyzn

Becker: ''Qe have a represehtative frow Dqpage Count Y...*

Kadiganl ''...selected by your local Dqpage officiatsz''

Beckerz ''ïes, Sir.l'

dadïganl 'Ignder thls scheae there vould be no participation by

yoqr local Dupaqe officials. It voald be an appoint*ent by

t:e Governor.'l

Becker: ''I feel that the suburban members ha Fe generally

represente; our iaterests. The proble? has beeu the

city-suburban division...''

Kadigan: 'lRight. I qnderstand that...l'

Becker: /...0n the RTà Board-l'

Hadigan: IlI anderstand that-'l

Becker: ffI tùiak ve àave it. I do not feel that t*e suburban

members aa a group have been very representatïve of our ,

jjConcerns.
I

Xadigan: l'In the event that a sitqation developed such as I !

dqscribed, and the bulk of Dupage County deciGed to stay I

out of the agency, the majority of the county decided to

skay Dat ok tàe agemcy, but a sizable minority of the y
county like Napervilke wanted iu to the agency, uader those

condltions do you feel that you or the :ayor of your town

or the village aauager of your tovn, is better able to

represent tùe transit coacerns of the people of Xaperville,
:

1better able fàan the county officials?'l
1

Beckerz '1I think welve developed a relationsbip between our j
com/unitr and the county to vhere they represent ua very 1

I
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well at this tiwe. so I don't bave a problen in that ' '
i

regardol? I
j

Kadigan: l'Rould you liàe to express a preference for ...?'' d
I

Beckerz l'Tkat ue vould run it or the coanty would rqn it?'' I

zadiqanz ''%el1. who Mould be better eguipped to represenk t:e

interests of tNe towu of gaperville? A lunicipal official

or a county official? Or would you rather not coRmeht...fl
i

Beckerz 'lI think the Qunicipal officials. Obviously theytre

closest to the peoplew''

Kadigan: 'lokay. Thank yoo.l'

Chai rlan S teele: I'Thank you. Sirv for your testiwony. Rold just .
a nozent. ïes. 1he Gentlezan.w.lack Davis, pleasepl

''kell :r. Chairoany I don't wisà to questioa the #itness. iDavis: 
.

I wiah to ask you a question. I underskand the gravity of !
!

the matters with uhich ve are àearing testilony today, bqt !
I

as in any other Coœlkttee. I thlnk àhere should be time /
i

h testimony of the withess an; allov '1constraints put on t e

I
the Qost possible time for qqestions from the Henber. I I

Ivoulû not seek to gag the 'embersl questioning poger nor to i
Iestablish even a dialog froz Kezber to witaess. 5at the
I
ivitnesses have been runnïng gell over even normal teR
I

ainute generoqs limit vàich Ehose of us vho are Hembers are j
)

alloved to debate. I vould suggest to yoq, :r. Chairman,

that yoœ caution tàe witnesses furtàer, thak a ten minute I
I

presentation ak best should cover the cogent points vhicà j

many have alreaiy been covered today and allow tiwe for 1
l

questions on a regional or self-iaterest basis.ll
I

Chairman Skeele: ''Thank you, Representative Davis. I think tEose
i

comments are vell taken and I would ask that the re/aining 1
f

witnesses make their re/arks as brief as possible,

realizing thaà many of the poiats perhaps they are going to 1

cover œay have been already stated by our witnesses here

today. T:e Gentlenan from sangalon. Eepresentatlee Kane.tl
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Xane: ''If the village of Haperville was running its own mass

Itransit system and *as able to get...and depended on the

farebox an; say an amount of revenue equivalent to a

quarter cent sales tax generated from sales viEhin t:e city

of Naperville, vould that be sufficient to run your mass

transit systemzfl
1Becker: HYesy Sirw''
I

Aane: noould you bq happy *1th that kind of a systea?'' 1
Becker: ''As I explained in Ky testimony: ve haFe a problem with '

coordination. I#1 not convinced that rail alone is tàe I

only vay to provide Iass kransportation between counties.. I
I

But. as I said, the reason that Weere in ba sically is for I

funding and that a 1ot of things could be done on a county !
1

basis. The problem is the coqnty to county systeRso.''

Kane: l'Okay. I'2 just talking about the transportation within E

your ..awithin yoar cityw''

gecker: Il@e generate a very significant amount of sales tax fron E
I

our comlunity that vould be more than eaougà to cover any

ioperating deficits. Indeed: we could probably run for I

f ree. 11
i

Kane: I1Do you feel tàat the cit; council vould feel cowfortable
iwith izposing its ovn quarter cent sales ta x if it was

' 

given tNat perlkssion to do so and tbere uas no other 1
I

regional tax involved?''

Becker: 'lour council has expressed concerns about the ...about

the level of fundiag and the fact khat at the present time

we're being funded like 60 Perceat. They have a concern

with that. Soe I would sqggest that if they?re faced gith

having to impose a certain anount of tax to pick up the

dëficit that they lould increase fares and establisà a

diffecent base for x.for developïng that payment.l'

Kaae: /If the guarter cent regional tax was elilinated and city I

1councils vere given Ehe opportunity to iapose tba: quarEer
l
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Cent Witàin their OWR areas Or increâse fares Or bOX fares

or whatever: Would you be àaPPy with that kind of a

systeâ? Just Within the cit; of Na perville for

transportation within the city.w.f'
!
1

Becker: ''To the extent of simply tNe fiaancing end of it, I think
II

tàat sonething could be vorked out in that regard-'l

Chairman Steele: ''Thank you, Pepresentative. Tàe Gentleœan froz
I

nock Island, Representative Polk.'' :
1Polk: 'llt the conclusion of the present witness, :r. ChairKane !

ible for you to call upon your staff to iwould it be poss
E

indicate ko tàe xeœbers approxizakely, in betveen the next

. .indicate approxiRately how many people Qore are going to

testify who feel it's izperative tkat they must testify

this evenilg because there are some vho may gish to

prepare.oomake some orders out for dinner if necessary.

So, if we just have soze idea of hog many aore are going to

speak, ve'd appreciate it.l'

Chairaan Steele: I'ëill do as soon as Zale returns here velll have
I

a better ïeel f or that.. . ''

Polk : Iltrhan k you. ''

Chairman Steele: I'He have one pore ..tgo aore questioners I think

of our present vitness and then we'd like to move on please

to our next wltness. The Lady fron Dupagey Hrs. Eawell,

P1*aSe*''

Favell: ''Fawell. Are you aware of the fact that the oi1

colpanies have been telling us that tàis tax will not be

tvo or two an; half cents per gallon on the gas, but rather

six.-.as high as six cents a gallon for gas? And vill our

people froœ saperville that I represent be very happy gith I

this?'' i

Becker: Oprobably not and I'a not prepared to de bate or even !
i

ëiscuss what 2ay or may not happen with that because I'2

no* Lha: famiiiar vith bo* that vill vork. Ny testimony

i
I
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vas limited to the extent that ve need ko have a broadmr

basq. You know: soze people have saggested there ougkt to

be property ta xy that everyone ought to pay soze kinë of a

j tax period for the fact that there's a transportation
system that tbey're benefiting frome becaase not egeryone

does that nov. And if we can find so/e gay to do it on the

basis of a transportation industry like the oi1 induatry,

then fine. But if it's simply pass througà totally and ge

end up with where we were before and we haven't gained

anytNing then 'no'e I don't tàink ve could support that.œ

Favellz f'That's the proposition so far-f'

chairman Steele: I'Thank you, :epresentative and sir, we do

appreciate your being with as here today. :r. Bill Tindall

is our next witness. :r. Tindall is froa Granite City,

Illinois, Vice President of q.n. xall Construction Cozpany

representing the Illinois Branch àzerican Concrete Paving

&ssociation. :r. Tindall. we vould ask you to keep your

reaarks as brief as you might and still cover the subject

xatter.''

Tindall: l'Thank yoa. :r. Speaker (sic) and Kenbers of the House.

Sost of tàe commezts I have for you taday you#ve alreadyI .
heard. I came up here to speak for the Paving âssociation

on Ehe condition of our highvays in District 8. I have

three pages of testimonial to back tâis ap. I think 1:11

condense that to one paragraph. It says if additàonal

Tunding is aot obtained a kotal of approximately 115

Qillion d ollars ia construction projects in District 8 gàl1

have to be deferred. Xany of these projects listed are in

need of immediate repairs. If these projects are deferred

for fige years their coadition will become deplorable. I

think it says it all. In the questionlng session I do have

back up for that statenent. So on beàalf of the Illinois

Branch of the àmerican Concrete Pavement Association ve ask

I
I
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you to sqpport and vote for passage of tàis Bill as

presenied. I tkank you.l'

Chairzan Steele: 'IThank you very muche Hr. Tindalle for being

here with us this evening. xo questions appearing I'd like

to ask for our next k itness Dean Sears. Dean Sears

represents tNe Illiaois farm Bqreau anë vould like to give

the viegs of tàat organization rela ting to this

legislation. Hr. Searsz''

Sears: I'Thank You. ;r. Chairman and Xembers of the Committee. I

vill keep ly remarks very brief. ee appreciate this

opportunity to express sone of our viegs as a general fara

organization as to this particular package and ào@ it will

impact on the agricultura l coznunity. @e recognize of

course the need for a sound transportation progra? here ïn

the State of Illinois, particularly as it relates to farn

to narket roads which are so important to us in getting our

products to market. We commend kbe Governor on recognizing

tbe fact tàat ge do have a serious problem and Eo propose

some ideas to resolve it. Hovever, we do have some serious

concerns regarding this particular proposal as it relates

to agriculture. Let me say at tNe outset. ve are villing

to support tax increases on transportation users of which

ve are certainly a part. Bqt ue must oppose tkis plan

wàich is a tax oa a11 oi1 users. Only about half of the

oi1 in Illinois is used for transportation. The rest goes

to heak homes: generate power and make chemicalsy many of

yâich are used by farzers iû producing food. Tàis proposal

we feel places a disproportionate share of the tax burden

on farners who could have to pick up, at least the figures

veeve been able to come up githe in t:e area of 45 to 55

million dollars in increa sed costs each year. This of

course vould iepend on how the tax would pass througb the

marketing chain and hov such a tax vould impact tbe
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fertilizer and cbemicals industry.w.''

Chairman Steele: 'IExcase 2e, Dean. Ladies and Gentlezen, if ve

give our attention please to Kr. sears who's representiqg

an llpoctant organization in Illinoise if you could hold it

down jqst a little bit veed appreciate it. Thank youo'l

Sears: nThank you. :r. Chairzan. @e realize there's soKe

confusion here appears to be as to tNe product that vould

be ta xed and ve feel at tbis point in tlme tbat until

t:ere's absolute clarity here, wedre going to have to

consider t:e worst case aad consider that a1l of these

chemicals and fertilizerv petroleul based fertilizers are

going to be taxed and that the five percent would be passed

right on through to the farmers. This coqld azount to a

tax of as Quch as tvo êollars anG 25 cents per acre of

Illinois crop land. And the farDers ve feel slmply cannot

bear this heavy bur4en. Re feel tàat it is a

discriminatory tax and we:re asking farmers to bear an

unfairly large portion of this ta x burden. Earmers cannot

pass on these increased costs to consumers as other

businesses can or many businesses can an4 we are in a

rather difficuit situatiou riqhk now as far as :he faru

economy is concerned. Let ze again reiterate: ve gould

favor a users tax as opposed to this type of gross receipts

tax by...and ge would favor increasing zotor foel taxes an;

licensg fees to coze up wità the necessary funds tNak are

needed for our higàways. finally let me say that ve see

little evidence in this proposal that has been brought

forvard that the rurai farm to zarket roads gili receive a

significant portion of any new zonies. In conclusion, jest

1et ze reiteratey that ve continue to support the concept

of a bighvay qser tax as +he most fair and equitable

approacà to financing transportatlon ln Illiaois. Tàank

YOtl. '1
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Chair/an steele: Hke Nave a guestion froz the Gentleman froz

De:itt: Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''Thank you very muchy :r. Chairman. ;r. Sears: a fact

sheet has been passed out by ..under khe label Illinois

Farz Bareau. I#m not sure if that in fact is your fact

sheet or not Dean.''

sears: ''We had put Eogetàer a fact sheet and one of the

Representatives had asked for a copy of it. Possibly be

nade sone more copies aad you have one of those.'l

Vinson: ''Okay. It lists the cost that you estizate in five

different categories-H

searsz Ilcorrect-''

Vinson: nThe last tvo categories are pesticides and petroleuœ

based herbicides. Is that.. Does that sound like your fact

sheet?n

Sears: I'That's right. Thatls t:e sNeet I have in front of me

here. res.'l

Vinson: l'Okay. On the pesticidese it estimates the cost at 11.5

lillion dolla rs. Nowe can you tell me hov you came to that

figure? Rhat.. that 230 million figure that you used to

derive it gith cone frolzl'

Sears: ''Alright. This is the total cost o f herbicidese

insecticides and rodenticides that are used for

agricultural purposes on an annual basis here in Illinois

anë applying then the five percent tax to tha t figure: we

cone up vith the 11.5 million dollars.'l

Vinsonz Ifokay. No* iny pursuant to some discussions we had

outslde the chamber ea rlier today, if I ao correct, in tàe

figure that vas supplied to me by the Illinois Department

of Agriculture that only about 11 percent of those are

produced in Illinois and only that 11 percent would be

taxed under this Statutey you vould then reduce that cost

to about a million and a àalf dollara. I s that roughly
I
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j correctQ''
l seacsz ''veil

. 1et ze say, Repcesentative vinson, ve vould beI
j happy to sit dovn vith the Departzent of lransportation:

Department of Revenue to discuss these figures and to

discuss their interpretation of hou this tax impacts thesel
l types of products. I tkink khere's been quiEe a bit of

confusion here. He were not apprised of this inforzation

until just today. So. I guess what I'd have to say is

velre going to have to stick with these figures until we:re

shown otàerwise.''

Vinson: '1No, I understand that. And I qnderstand khe need for

there to be absolute understaading before any figqre:

accarate figures are devised. But: if that .mthose

assumptions are correcte vould I be accurate in estimating

about a million five for that particular category?''

Sears: l'On the basis of 11 percent?f'

Vinson: I'Xes.'l

Sears: ''Yes, Ehat appears to be about righk.''

Vinson: ï'And in category number fivee petroleum based

fertilize rse vhat is ïncluded in that $290 Killion figure?l

Searsz l'That $290 uillion figure I believe represents the amwoaia

based fertilizers, basically t:e anhydrous aœuonia

fertilizer.nl
j Vinson: flThat is the only fertilizer in therez''
1 nYes

, r'q guite sure it isv''Sears:

Vinson: 'loka y, nog according to wbat secretary Krazer said

1 earlier. if tbose are exeapt, then tba: 14.5 million would
1

also not be passed on to Illinois farmers.l'1
Searsl ''If that's the cocrect interpretation, I suppose t:at's

right. yes.l'

Vinson: ''Okay. No? Ehere's oRe other question ghich I'œ not sure

of vhich I wish ..you nay knov personally. If noty I wish

you'd consult with your experts on it. I am told thaE soae
i
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'

superphosphate fertilizers have petroleu? ingredients in

kheir constktqtion wàere they're Rade fro? phosphates into

superpàospàates, the petroleqz is involved in that. Do you

have any idea if that's correctzf'

Sears: 'Illd better say I'd need to consalt some of our experts in

that area. But that could very veil be the case.'l

vinsonz ''ghat I vould be iaterested in is if that is the case and

I#2
e if we produce superphosphates in lllinoisv because botb

things vould have to occur for that to be a taxable cost,

and if we#re ever going to ge t Eo the bottoa of vhat this

e xact figure is wedve got to get to tàe bottoz on #% and #5

and the possibility of superphosp:ates being involved.

Final question deals vith the problez of transportation in

general for Illinois far/ers. Back soïe years pasty 1975

or well maybe even %74, the Departaent of T ransporfation,

Federal Department conducted a riok of ...a variety of

hearings at the time the Conrail Corporation was created.

And they propose; at that point the abandonment of a huge

list of railroad lines in t:e 'idwest. Do you recall

tàat?'l

Searsz ''Yesy I believe I recall ghak you're speaking about.l' j
Vinson: ''And they proposed those not just for the Pencentraly but

also for a variety of other Kidwestern raïlroads. Tàey

said that that represented the appropriate railroad line
'
goes toe the 1for the Kidwesté 'owz wbat my question reaily

viability of a lot of railroads-the Iilinois Ceatrale

certainly the Rock Islaady certainly t:e Hilwaukee Road-

1Nave really co/e under increasing pressure since that tize.
ânGe you:ve dealt with a number of proposed abandonmeatso''

Sears: ''Yes-f'

Yinson: l'As those proposed abandonments nove forvard and as Be

see a less and less viable rqral railroad network, aren't

ge really going to have to puE an awful of money into the
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farl to market road systenz'ï

Sears: 'I:ell, Il= certain that we will Eave to p?t a consiierable

amount of money into this road systea. Let Re say il

speaking to tàisy that we do of course contribute a

substantial aaount af zoney nov togard this syste? through

the property tax. But Ilm sure xe#re going to have to put

considerable additlonal zoney in here too. particularly as

it relates to many bridges that are in bad condition around

tàe state in rural areas.''

Vinson: Il:hat your objection really deals gith is the concept of

t:e gross receipts tax. You vould prefer to tax the user

if yoa haG yoqr irutherso''

sears: 'lxesy tNatfs correct. lhat concept we feel is tàe zost

fair and equitable vay of raising fqnis for highuay

improvementso''

Vinsonz ''At this particular pointv and I uaderstand we:re dealing

in a crisis atzosphere for a variety of reasoas and I

understand that the àgricultural Association Board nay not

have had the opportunity to take a position on partlcular

issues. buk at tàis particular point do you tàink the

Illiaois àgricultural Association could or would support

tbe Governor's earlier suggestion of a ten percent tax on

Kotor fue121>

Searsz IlI believe that- and again, as you sâf. our Board may

. .hasnlt specifically given us direction in this regard-but

we have discussed this issue ia a btoad perspective and I

really feel sincerely that they vould support certainly an

increase in the flat rate tax and probably a percentage

type of tax if there were some type of protective

limitations placed upon it based qpon a certain percentage

iocrease per year, for exampley a cap on in oEher words.

Buk that concept of a percentage tax I think they could

look favorably on it.''
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Vinson: ''Qould you aûticipate that tEey would also prefer haG

tàey had theïr druthers that in soze sense that taxes j

raised in the rural part of Illinois be reserved.

segregated for the rural part of Illinois?''

searsz ''@ell: certainly I tbiRk they goulG, yes. Xow: I know one
1

of...tàates one of their big concerns that we maintain a 1
for the rural ifair and equitable share of thesg revenues

roads.''' j
IVinson: ''ëell I thiak the-.just tEe last point that I voûid make
Iis that I would cozRend tàe àgricultural Association for
I

being wllling, not just to criticize tkis, but to propose I

and step forvard wità soze constructive suggestions. 1n; I

appreciate your villingness to cevieg the figures in the
i

event kàat tNe legislation has not been uade adeqaately
iclear at this poinE. Thank you.'l I
I

Chairman xeff: I'Thank youy :r. Sears. The next witnessy Hr.
I

Hilliam D. A/brose. Is :c. Albrose here? TEe next one l
I

wi1l be aonald snitù, nidgeway Petroleun. non smit: here? 1
I

@i1l you step rigbt up. Sir? Before you start, it looks 1
I !like we ve got about ten more people to hear and àopefully

ge can get out of here aboqt ...anG within anotker hour or !

hour and fifteen ninutes and tben we will recess until 9:00 j
I

o'clock in the worning. Nine in the norning.''
1

:on Snith: 'lKr. Chairzan and Distinguished dembers of the I

1Illinois nouse, I galt to thank you for tbe opportûnity to
appear here today. I will be happy to ansger any questions 1

I

you might have later. Ky aale is Bonald Szità and I okn

zidgeway Petroleum of Lansinge Illinois, a 45 year old

saall falily bqsiness. I at primatily a

wholesaler..-wholesale diskributor' of gasoline to service

stations in the south suburbs of C:icago. ke currently

isupply 11 service stations in Cook Coqnty and tvo in @i11

County. Flyiag dowa on the plane this lorning from
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Càicago: I vas very dishearted (sic) and down until I read

3ob '%iedrickds' column in tàe Chicaqo Trikaaâ. ne relates i
I

a converaation he had vith 'rs. 'Carl' of Havana. Illinois. II

That conversation I think extrenelyo.-is extremely fitting 1
1to koday's situation that ve find ourselves in

. drs. Carl

quotes sason county Democrat of 90 years ago. 'It's the 1
I

best Legislator (sic) Illinois has ever had. In tgo zonthp

it has aot passed a Bill or done anytEing except collect

its pay'. I gœess àhat pretty gell sums up hog I feel.
!

The thought also occurs to me that you tegislators and I

have quite a bit in common because our concerns-.-because

of our concern for boundary lines and taxes. Governor

Thompson continues Eo qse 1969 as a year of co/parison

because supposedly tàaE was tEe last tize the state

gasoliue taxes were raiseâ. He is only 50 percent right.

There are two distinct state gasoline taxes - Onee a seven

and a àalf cent road kaxv two, sales tax which average

almost five cents a gallon. That five cents Eax was only

one and a half cents tax in 1969 because the gasoline *as

only 38 cehts a gallon. Today gasoline averages $1.35 a

gallon. The increases in sales tax is therefore 3.2 cenEs

per gallon. This represents a huge boom to tbe State of

Illinois of $178 million dollars. ge have also increased
!

revenues in gasoline road tax of $109 million and 21

million :or diesel tax because of increased sales ia that

period of tine. Altogether the increased revenue to the
;

'

State of Illinois from 1969 to 1979 akounts to $308 1

zillion: total taxes on ...taxes collected on petroleum

products in 1979 that went directly to the Skate of 1
Illinois aaount to $697 Rillion and furthermoree every time lI

Ithe price of gasoline goes up 25 cents
e the state gets an I

additional $55 nillion in sales ta x. Toda y the price of

self-serve regular in Xunster, Indiana is $1.30.9. t:e
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price of self-serve regular in Lansing, Illinois is

$1.35.9. The reason for the difference is the five cents
!
I
! nore tax in cook county, Illinois than in Lake County,

Indiana. It is estimated that 50% of the people living in
I
' villages bordering t:e state line go across that state lineI
i

and buy their gasoline. The dealer I supply in Lansing àas

indeed lost 70% of his gallonage in the last year as I àave

I aad he reports to me a net loss in profi ts every month for

t:e last six months. ëould our Legislators have all of us

qo ouk of business and force al1 of the peaple in Illinois

bordering villages to ttavel to Indiana to b?y their

gasoline? A typical station in Illinois sells 30 to 40,000

gallons a Ronth and tbere are Kany in Iniiana that sell 100
' to 300:000 gallons a nonth, a1l because of that nickel

difference. Recently a station vas erected in Dyer,

Indianag six Qontàs agoe is today doing 350.000 gallons a

month al1 because of tàe five cents a gallon difference. I

believe in the Azerican free enterprise system and good

wholesome competition but a five cent disadvantage is not

fair nor is it something that ge in the bordering

comaunities can live vit: much longer. Qith the economy

the vay ik is I would think Eeally concerned Legislators

gould be proposing Legislation to cut taxes not raise tàem

in these days of double digit inflation and interest ratês.

By far the majority of gasoline used today ls of necessityr
' not a luxury and as such should be considered as a product

to have the sales tax eliminated oue not automatically

increased tàe gay it is bappening now. Cook Countye

Illinois already has the dubious distlnction of having the

highest gasoline Ea x in the nation and still soae voqld

propose nore. The farm implement dealers cannot exist vit:

unfair tax disadvantages. The food merchant cannot exist

vith unfair tax disadvanEages nor can the gasoline
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l

i merchant. necently, Governor Thompson described this statel
as not in a crlsis but at the crossroads. I've got nevs

;
for him, IIK in a crisis Dany of my dealers are and I knov

i
a 1ot of Illinois' taxpayers and voters that are. 1he

income loss to some Illinois governzental bodg for every

car tNat fills up in Indiana is $2.75. @asâington, D.C..

! recently enacke; a six percent tax but quickly repealed it

becaase the consumer bought uhere he could save some money
I
I accoss the line. Hy staàe Repcesentative cecently poliedI
i
! :is constltuents on Nov revenue should be raised for ::e

j AIA. Eighty-nine percent said raise the fares. Qe don't
r

need more taxes. @e need relief and ve need it soon.''

Chairman Neffz ''Pardon œe. Can you bring your relarks to a close

in a pretty reasonable tiae?n

9on Smith: ''As I said earlier the difference in tax is five cents

l a gallon. vits tke pcoposed :i1l thak's before us nov, it
would increase that another five cents which vould Kake the

disparity ten cents a gallon and I can't believe tàat

anybody within a ten aile radius or ten lile distance of

the state line is not going to pass up an opportunity to

save $2.00 every tine they fill up their car and I propose

to you tàat every station vithin an eight mile limit of the

state line vill go out of business within three zontbs if

this tax is passed. Tàank you very much.'l

Càairman Neffz flTke Gentleman froR Dekitte :r. Vinson.ll

l viasoh: ''Thaak you Kc- chakcuaa. Keubecs of t:e coamittee. vEat
vas your namey Sir?''

2on Spith: flRonald Smithe''

Vinsonz I'Xowe one of the things that a lo* of us have caïpaigned

on is tàe need to reinvlgorate tbe business climate in

Illinois and I certainly understand vhy...where yoaere

coming from on that issue. But it woul; seea ta le that

one of the things vhich has probably in the long run
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furthered your busîness has been the fact that roads have

i been buils in this state-'.
i aoa ssltsz ''cocreck-''

vinson: nkould you agree vith that?ll

aon Smith: 'Icorrect.fl
I

Vinson: 'lNowe gould you agree Ehat ve have Eo pay for those

roads?'l

:on swith: f'Absolqtely.n

Vinson: nIn paying for those roads woald it be yoar preference

that ve levy a tax on motor fuel that vas related only to

œotor fuel or a tax that vas a gross receipt tax and passed

throug: Eo a11 petroleua productsz'l

aon Smithz 'lI sincerely feel gasoline Ea x is at iEs lizit.

Gasoline is one particular product in the wâole state and

for whatever reason, I don't know, everybody seezs like

they#re going to get back at the big oi1 if they tax

gasoline. I can't sell the stuff in tNe state if there is

too much tax on it. It's at its limit.f'

j Vinson: I'I qnderstand ubat you're saying bqt ve can't abolisb the
gasoline tax and build roads. Ky questioa is, goul; you

prefer a gasoline tax or gross receipts taxe sir?''

l Eon Smitàz ''Gasoline tax: yes.'t
Viasonz ''So that the full price.-.so tbat instea; of a tvo an; a

' half cent increase on your qasolinee you had a fivq or six

cent increase on your gasoline?''

i Ron Smitàz ''Oh# you:re speaking of specific Bills? Are you

l speaking of one fora or tbe otherz/
Vinson: ''The 5ill that we have before us would àave a tvo an; a

half or three cent tax on gasoline.''

RoR Slithz 'lëell: I think it goûld be six, closer to six if I

zight disagree with you-'l

Vinsonz ''kell, if ge raised the saze amount of Eax fro? a zotor

I fuel tax alonee it uould be double that. yove which vould
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i 11 refer7elyou rea y p
I
1 ''Tse zesser tax, obviouszy.uI aon sasts:
!
i Vinson: 'ISo: you'd prefer the gross receipts to a motor fqel
I

tax?'l

Qon Smith: N7hatever the lesser tax kould be# I Would prefer

tàat.l'
E
I viason: ''Thanà youo''
I
i câairman seffz ''vait a ainute. the Gentleuan frop Cook. :r.

Beattyw''

3eatty: ''Kr. Smith: do you kave any alternative or any program

vhere youa..lf the tax is increased in any form, do you

knog of any way to pro tect those stations tha t are aear t:e

state line?'l

Roa Szith: HThey're going tù go. Protect the service station

dealer along the state line if the curtent conditions

continue, hou to protect 'them? I have no vay.n

Beatty: 'II think your estimate is couservative. I think that

l khose that are furkher than eigàt miles are going to close
dovn. I thiak tNat there are soze in Chicago-..and one of

tàem who happens to be the man aext door to me, vho owns a

gaa station and IIm going out tomorrow nùght to a social

affair a nd hels going to be sittiag at the sale table gith

me and he's got a station in Chicago and he's been

affected. He services trucks and he's already been

affected witb this differential. It's very difficulk. Do

you know.-.do you have any suqgestions, assuming that the

state does need some funds to keep the :TA goingy do you

have any suggestions as an alternate to the taxes that have

been suggested on petroleuz companies or products?'l

:on smith: /I'm glad you asked. As far as Kass transportation

fundingy I think it should be funded by the secondary

beneficiary and in a city as Chicagoy t:e secondary

beneficiary is the employer and/or Ehe real estate ovner-/
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Beattyz ''So, you#re proposing an inccease in the real estate tax

to cover this7l'

Ron smithz 'tlf Dass transit is going to be subsidized I think
!
1 that is the logical thihg to do, yes.l
I .
I .Beattyz ''kell, sincewm.since Chicago has had a public

l . transportatioa, it.s aluays beea a--the coapanies tàat ran
' it were never able to aake any Money on it and early &n

chicago there vere private companies and they a1l went

bankrupt and then ve had the Chicago nailvay Companyy tbe

Chicago Surface Lines and finally ge end up with tke

Chicago Transit àuthority and now the RTà and tàeylve

all...there's beea a history of failure to make money or to

be able to run without a public subsidy so the fact of the

matter is this is notùing nev. It's been going on for over

a hundred years. %hat do you think about increasing state

' income tax?ll

Ron Smith: ''Is...I don:tx..personally I don't tàknk it's
1

necessary. As far as increased funds for the Road Prograwe

I tàink ve ought to continue the program that ve started a

few years ago and that is to take a couple of lore-owsome

. aore loney frou the saies tax collected on gasozine and qse

it for roads. The tax is alreadg there. Very feg states

collect sales tax on gasoline. Illinois is one of the few.

às long as weAre collecting it on that product: it ought to

go for roads. The money is already being collected-''

Beattyz ''ke 11 nove ve have the otàer probiem, vbere we need funds

for the RTà and if we donet...you're suggesting we raise it

through ùncone taxe.-vould you liait it to the RTà area?''

Eon Smith: 'IAs far as lass transit outside of the city of

Chicago, I'm sure the people would probably be zore than

happy to pay a guarter or a half percent sales

tax-..coatinue the quarter peccent and reduce the one

percent to a àalf or a quarter.el
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Beattyz ''Thank you.n

Ron Smithl lïore than adeqaate zoney Eo fund tbat program.''

Chairman Xeff: I'ga lter flintrup.-.kalter Flintrup? Dp on tàe

stage and give us who you#re representinge %alter.''

flintrupz '11*2 as anxious as you are. I represent the North 1
Suburban sass Transit gistrict. The Nortà Suburban Hass j

iE District, NORTRAH is comprised of 23 comzunities in 1Trans
North and Northvest Suburban Cook Coanty. 1he district

operates virtually al1 the bqs operations in this area and

carries ten million passengers per year. The North

suburban Hass Transit District supports the concept of

regional integration in Dass transit. This idea
1perpetuates the users concept of mass transit as reliable i

and useable. Hàen this operation is iKplezented àowevery r

care mqs: be taken so as not to upset the seasitive balance '' (
:

'

between local autonomy and regional coordination. T:e :

different modes of tcansportation need eac: other for '

support throughout our region. A large percent of bus

trips have rail destinations and vice-versa. It is gità

these coordiqated coacepts that local administrators and

operators adjust, review and act to facilitate their

passGngers. This can only be done on a local operation

basis. The local operators and especially aass transit

districts are extremely responsive to...II

Chairman xeff: npardon ne. %ill yoe cut your rezarks a little

bit short? ke can't read everything here because we just
don't have the time. ge've got ten aore people that want !

to testify aad I know youeve waited a long time. Soy can't
1

you hit the :ighlights of it?'' j
flintrup: nMass transit, more than many governaent or private 1

servicesy is sensitive to the individuat passenger. Tàe

passenger's sense of security and reliablity will

eventually promote or hinder the ultizate success of mass

1
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traasit. Once again the district supports regional

integration but emphasizes Rore self-determination in

opefations and capital expansion. The folloving report

v111 oatline tàe dlstricts position regardiag soze of these

basic restructuring needs. Very simplye the composition of

regional agency board should be representative and

accounkable to: to the geograp:ical area it serves. The

operatïon of thê regional agency: The role of aay regional

agency should be lilited to the follouing: long term goal

setting, financing, strategic planniag an4 coordinationy

perfotmance an4 evaluation. à1l of this should be done

with consultatioa and consideration of tàe local operator.

Regional ageucy funding: T:e cqrrent RTà funding fornula is

inadeqaate. The district subscribes to a concept of full

funding of deficits for mass transportation. 5ew and

existing sources of funding should reflect equity in the

relation to the amount of services received. 'axes

collecte; in the North Suburban iass Transit District area

sàould be proportionate to the service, for the levels of

service of that area. The Regional Transportation

as it nov exists has a multitude of duties thatâuthority

are in Iany cases performed in an efficieat manner by local

operators. Unnecessary administrative cgsts are being

promulgate; b y tàis duplication of duties./

C:ai rman Heff: 'ITàe Gentlezan from Sangamone :r. Kane.''

Kanez ''Hhat did you say your name was, Sir?''

Plintrupz ''Flintrap. F-l-i-n-t-r-u-p-n

Kane: 'lfroz NOPTRAX?H

Flintrupz ''ïese Sir. I represent the village of skokie.''

Kane: t'If there was a system created in ghich ve had some kind of

a regional transit systea in ghicb areas coald opt in or

opt out, wonld your areay the municipalities in those areas

opt in?''
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Flintrup: 1, It gould be my considered judgement that tâey gould

opt in. XOZTRAN was forled before :TA. Tbe zunicipalities iI

that participate banded toqether wità the object of raising

taxes to save nass transit in that area and 1 speak

specifcally of certain-w.of the major railroais. T:e II
Izilwaukee is a case in point. Qe... and ve did bay several .
r

priva te enterprise bus companies vith t:e object of running

themo''

sanez I'so, youlre ruaning bot: trains and buses in those areas?o I
1

Hïes, Sirw'l i'liatrupz

Kane: lkhat kind of a fund ing syste? vould be safficient to

subsidize yoar systea in your area other than the farebox?

ghat percentage does the 'arebox contribute'œ

tions, ve currently are at a 45% 'Flintrupl ?On our bus opera
1(

level. Farebox takes care of 45:. As to the uetàod of

taxation. the sales tax, as it is collected presently: gith

no change, and speakin: of the one cent ïn Cook County,

generates in our zunicipal area sole 35,000,000 and our

deftcit runs roughly abouk 5.5. So ve coql; very easily

exist within the present structure.''
!

Kane: llnê that provides sufficient mass transportatioa in your :

area?/

Flintrup: 'fïes: Sir. I tàink that there could be some

improvements but because of restraiats and constrictions

and the aethod of dealing vith RTA ve can not implezent

tàose as guickly as we vould like. There are some things

that we vould like to do.''

Kanez n%hat kind of a regional structure would you prefer if you

àad your cboice?''

Flintrup: 'lI think our board vould be willing to operate with any

type of funding agency as long as ve àad a degree of
!autonozy. ge feel that ve knov best v:ere the routes !

should be and vhat kind of service we should be patting on
I
I
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!those routes and the freqqency of them. A11 of the tkings .

ith and I Ithat are grass roots are What ue are concerned v
I

think that the type of agency, if youere referring only to

fqnding. if tàey vill gïle us input into route skructuring .

and evea parameters on a budgek ve could live vith thak-/

Kanez ''If you had conplete control over your routing aRd serviceg

how much of your Present servicg would you retain and hov

nuch vould you change? koald you expand or reduce

services?l'

elintrupz I1I think ultilately we vould expand but in that process

oe expansion that vould be perhaps in applying the rolling

stock to more use; routes than sone of tàose that ve have

tbat are not used. I:n not certain wbether it vould be a

total expansion in tàat respect./

Kane: 'I:ould you keep what, 80% of your service an4 change 20 or

round figures?/

Flintrup: /1 would say that, yes. I would say that would be

reasonable.u

Kane: >Do you iave anything in yoar tetritory outside of Cook

County?'l

elintrupz flYes, Sir. Lake County.el '

ïane: . lHow zuch of take County... Qhat kin; of services do you

provide to takeQ''

Ylintrup: NQe provide services to Deerfieldv to Highland Park.
!

Libertyville and four bus routesv if you prefer it that

V &.Y- 0

Kanez 'lgould you zaintain the bus routes in those conwunities or
I

do you feel tàat the municipal officials in those

communities uould maintain t:e mass transporkation services

there if tàey had the opportunity to op+ in or opt out?''

elintrupc I'It vould be difficult to speak for tNe aunicipalities.

The aunicpalities opted in to the iistrict prior to RTà's

as I have iudicatei. Ky guess is that they would stay 'ia
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and ve woald keep them ino'' j
Kane: I'Nould yoq be able to Ka intain tbe service that yoq

1
farebox system plus 1uaintain nov in Lake county vit: a

1
revenue from a gqarter cent sales taK if Ebere was no

I
regional tax but tbose comRunities could levy a quarter I

cent if they had that autborityz/ !

elintrupz ''It's a quess. I don't knov what Ehe guarter cent

ivould generate. The penny generates 35.000.000 as I told

yoq. I uoul; think tàat ve would be able tp operate gitàin
Ithose paraœeters

y yes I do.'l '

Kanez lThank yoa.'l !' 

:
Chairman Heff: ''T%ere ian't anymore qqestions? Ies. Sir. Tbe

honorable Gentleman fron Cook.l' I

elintrup: N'hank yoq. :r. Chairzan. Batter up-l'

chairman #effz 'ldr. Herbert âigner, village president of !

Schaumburg. Continue: :r. Aignerw''

âignerz I'Thank zoz. 'y name is Herbert iigner. I'* t:e village
1
;president of schaqlburgy a coâaunity located ùn Korthwest

Cook Countye dlstinguisbed by having the world's largest
1

indoor shopping mall and for the last two years leading the

Chicago detropolitan ârea, exclqsive of Chicagoe in nev
I

coustruction. Ladies and Gentlemen of tEe Houseg ve thank

you for a lloving Qe to testifyy I appreciate tàe fact the
!

General Assembly finally realizes there are other

cozwunities using zass transportatioa in Northeru Illinois

besides Chicago. xe suburbanites get very discouraged when

we hear of tàe Bryne-Thowpson sqamit anG find khat ve have '

. been saluted and oqr faità decided. I vould like to

provide you vith sone facts ahd figures. Population in ,
. I

1980 census: Chicago 2.986.000 peopley the village of j
Scàaumburgy 52.200. suburban Cook County 2,236.000., Tàe

1conmunity coutribatton exclusive of sales tax to t:e ETA:
l

the city of Chicago $2.000.000. the viiiage of Schau/burgy I
I
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$196,000. The per capita contribution to the RTâ: tâe city ':

of chicago 66 cents, the village of Schauzburg, $3.77. six

times as much. sales tax contribution: the city of

Chicago. $93.550.000. the village of Sckaumbarg $6,000.000. :
I

sqburban Cook County $11%y3%0,000. This is for the RTà I

operating resalts: fiscal period euding September 30the

1980. Per capita: the city of Chicago sales tax. $31.00.

tàe village of Schaumburg. $110.00, suburban Cook Countyy

$51.00. Cost of service: the CTA, $359.000.000.

Schaumburg, $324.000, suburban Cook County, $102.546.000.

Per capitaz the citf of Chicago $120.00, Schau/burg: !

$62.00. suburban Cook Countye $46. 00. Service provided: I

t:e CTA, 2% hours per daye 365 days a year. The CTâ is

presently one of the few major transit systems to provide

24 hour a day service. The RTâ funded dial-a-ride for the

village of Schaumb qrg is qight hours a da y. five days a j
;

veek. The village of Schaumburg pays to extend that j
I

lcee four adGitional hours each day and eight hours oh Iserv

Saturday. The fare for the CrA ks 80 cents. The fare for

' kàe dial-a-ride is $1.00. Operating resErictions. the RTA

has skrict control in respect to funding of the dial-a-ride

service in the village of Schaumburg. For exazple, the 2TA
!

only funds 75% of the deficit. The conmunity or the
I
Ivillage of Schaunb qrg must fqnd 25% or any balance. Ko

fanding restrictions on the CTà or reguiremeats on Càicago.

The maxinum for the fiscal period that the :TA vi1l fund is

$100,000. 'o such restriction oa the CTA. :Tà is t:e

. total authority on suburban affairs and cozâuter railroai,

not the final autkority on tbe CTA. %hea suburban fares

increased January the 1st including rail passes. the CTâ

did not increase the January pass and refqsed to adopt the

RTà recozKendation and only adopted 50% of the RTà

recoanendation. I feel like I could coatinue for someti/e
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and point out inequities but I vish to aGd to...and offer

some suggestions. The only final point that I vish to make

is that there are more jobs in the suburban a rea than there

is in the city of Chicago. There is 52% of the jobs in

Càicago Hetropolitan Area in the suburbs and R8% in tàe

city of Chicago per 'Pierre Devis' of the iniversity of

Illiuois Urbanologist. 7et there is practically no rush

'arch 27,1981

àour traasportatïon in tàe suburbs and our roadgays are

clogged

poliution in the suburbs. I goul; also like to read very

briefly a few conments that tbe city of Chicago has

with reFerse Comzuters Crea ting intense air

advertised regarding transportation. It says eaployers

will waat a good job in a good location. %hen you locate

your cozpany in the city instead of the suburbs you are

vhere the large vork force is. Your employees von't bave

to rely on expensive personal transportation. Tàey can

rely on public transportation. You see, Chicago is t:e

best transportation system in the country. Its huge

network of bases elevated in sabway lines vith easy access

to a1l parts to the city. For the price for a gallon of a

gas or less, they can get to work an; back home again.

Tàere is no vorry about the high cost of gase maintenance

and wear and tear on the car or parking. T:e fack is that

97% of all the people in the city live git:in a block an4 a

half of the CTà line an; CTA services are backed up by BTA

lines and com/uter railroads that funnel into t:e city.

T:e lov cost of public transportation is one of the reasons

wages for conparable jobs are usually loger in tàe city.

Nowe to some solutions. #or one, Eepresentative Stanley

earlier khis day spoke about an arrangement wàereby t:e CTà

could be separated froœ Ehe nTA and operate only within the

city of Chicago and the suburbs could create a specific

transportation agency for suburban Cook County. I feel
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such an arrangement can follov the current IDOT

arrangezeats of the allocation of funds similiar to hov

IDOT handles the allocation of false funding vhereby

funding is allocated to the tocal council of governments
I

and they in turn provide for the needs of the area. To I
l

give you an exawpley in the Northwest Hunici pa1 Conference @

there are some communities uhich are 'be4room communities ':

and some comaunities vhich are commercial industrial

centers. @orking tàrough the Xorthwest Hunicipal

Coaference ve can provide for fixed routes who transport 5
I
i

those from t:e bedroom communities to the commercial and I

indqstrial areas. This vill provide for tree local input

by those who know the needs best. Wee in the suburban
I

area, also recoguize the importance of +:e CTâ to Chicagoe

to the Chicago suburban area and to the state of Illlnois.

ve are not asking you to dîsaantle the CTà. @e also

recognize that a11 three areas of govern/ent sàould l
icontribute to the CTA. Rhat ge do ask is that sûch

coatributions be more equitable than in tàe past. %hy

should Chùcago, look to tNe other government bodies to be
I

the only source to bail out tàe CTA? And they do not have I
I

to worry about the deficits. Qhat are their incentives to

see that it operates efficiently and economically? If it

can be used as a patron's basis for Chicago politicians:

1:11 let Hayor Bryne's daqghter's public reiations job vith 1
1the CTà is in the city's best interest to keep salaries
1
(

high and jobs lucrative. Let Cbicagoes taxpayers j
I

participate and peràaps the voters aay see differently.

Perhaps if Chicago had to fund 25% of the CTA deficit as

schaumburg has to do with the dial-a-ride then they Qay

think kwice about nighk ow1 service, cost of living

increases. Perhaps dayor Bryne could use her good office 1
to job ovn raise negotiations with tbe CTA union. Perhaps !
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she would bandle them as s:e also handled the finemen vho

she nov funds 100%. Finally, I believe tàere should be

three souzces of fundsl stategide contributions such as is
I

suggested; oil tax area-wide as a sales tax and local
i
E govecnment contribution. Distribution of fuads also should
I .

be three gays. funds should go to the CTà. Funds should

be used for the commuter services out of t:e commqter

hich cover more than onerailroads and comnuter buses ?

districk and funds should also go for local governlent

transportation services. A fornuia can be developed

whereby local government contribution picks up a portion of

a deficit of services in tbe local area. Comnuter services

vould be funded 100% fron the statewlde area sales tax

revenues. These are services that encompass aore t:an one

district. CTâ vould be funded from state and area sales

tax funds to a certain percentage of the deficit and

Càicago gould be required to fund t:e difference. As the

deficit diminishes through fare increases or efficient

services their share would dimiaish. The same proposal

vould ào ld true for local council government funding for

their local transportation. Such a proposal would follov

the theme of IDOT, zatching funds on higbvay improvements.

To sumzarize my coRnentse Ehere àas been no equikability in

the RTl Eo date. The suburbs put in more and get less.

fqrthet, they have no local control. similar to the CTA.

Therefore whatever you decidee ve ask tbat it be eguitable.

zo not discriwinate against suburbia. Fiaally, separate

the C:à froa suburbia transportation ueeds and allo? local

input into local transportation. Thank you verye very

DIICE. ''

Càairman Neff: eêWould you stay here? There Kight be a question

or tvo: Kayor. The Honorable Genkleman from Dekikte :r.

Vinsoawlf
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Vinson: ''As I understand. :r. Hayor, your only criticizz of the

program is that you would prefer to see a suburban and

collar county transit system put together rather than being !
i

co/bined Wit; tàe CTA?'1 I
I

àigner: ''Xes: so We could have local inputy yes, Sir./ i
!

Viason: 'lTàank you.f'

C:airman Heff: fl:r. naney, Chairman of the Chicago South Suburban

Hass Traasit. Continue, :r. naney.'' l
!

naney: 'tTàank youe Dy naze is nonald Haney. I#2 a trustee of tbe j
!

i i t I an the PâCChicago South Suburban Mass zransit D str c .

chairmane the Political àction Chairman. I az representing

:r. Dalton, our chairzany and I'd like to briefly aay the

reaarks that I will make toda y before you were lade up very

briefly: after receiving the telegram fron +he Speaker at

3:00 p.2. yèsterday and also obtainiag a copy of tàe

Goveraor's memorandua ak 6:00 p.m. yesterday evening.

Briefly, Chicago's South suburban :ass Transit District vas

foraed in 1967 as of an action of this Asse/bly. Since

tàen We have hadw-.supported transportation an; the

Illinois Central Gulf Eailroad and built that fleet. Plus

ve have supported the South Duburban Bus Lines anë built

tàat fleet. Basically, our testimony today is in regards

to the Governor's Proposal on the state's transportation

crisis. Number onee we support t:e abolishzent of the RTA.

Eowever. àovever, the tranait finance authority structure

indicated may not be adequate to provide the nanagement

neede; to allocate resources effectively and control cost.
l

Namber t/o, the progra/ does not appear to give Ehe FTA l

enough pover to control the financial excesses of tàe CTA. I
' j

IPiscal ogersïght and laàor eontract revlel seezs to be

indirect control. The CTà is the biggest part of the

transit problez and needs to be dealt viEh more directly.

Mumber threee the eTà (sic) woul; seez to lack a position
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in tbe six county region that vould perzit it to discharge

effectively its responsibilities to provide coordinated .

transit services on a region viâe basis. 'Ke result goul;

be a fragmented effort that may not satisfy federal

. reguirements for plannlng and thus Ray iapair capital grant

applicatioûs. Xqlber fourv the collar coanties do not

appear to be adeqaately represented on the eTà (sic) and

tàe proposal does not zake it clgar tkat they fit into the

regional picture. 'ore detail is necessary to understand !

this position. Fiftà. the oï1 coapany receipts tax has

some appeal because it's broadly based. Adequate in size 1
1

and self adjusting it also has a relationship to the :

transportation zarkets the oi1 cozpanies serve. However. I
:

'

the district cannot resolve the social and political issues i
I

as to where the tax should fall. Sixth: kee ping tàe one
i

half percqnt sales tax ïn Cook Coahty is unfair. The I
!

citizens there vould be taxed àigber than those in the rest i
1

of the state because the oil coapany tax is not a single .

' tax as represented. Seveath, ve favor financial sûpport
r

'

for both roads and transit but do not have the information II
to have a jqdgemeat as to how the tax fuads 'necessary . i

lshoûld be allocated betgeen t:e two needs anâ betveen tàe

Nortàeast part of Illinois and dovnstate. Tàank you.'l I
I

Chairzan Neffz f'The Gentleman froz Cook, franl Giglio.l'

Gàglio; t'Tbank you, :r. ChairKan. ;r. Haneye you said in your !

opening remarks that you gould support the a bolishzent of 1
I

the BTà and then in tàe ngxt stateKent you said that kàq
:

TEA would not be adequate to serve the manageaen: need. In I
your past àistory, you as the transit district àave served

the Soukh Cook County area very vell. You' ve acted in zy j
Flew as soaewhat of a aini RTà board by providing tEe

1transportation on the Tlliaoks Central Gqlf
e the bqses anG

the service of the south sàore. If yoq aboliah the boarde
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What would yoq suggest to be a functional group to

coordinate the systez in our area that you so adequately
;

have in the past before but nov the RTâ is doiag it?'l

daney: 'Igell, zepresentative Giglio, I believe tàat the district 1I
I

that I represent did before the job and we can do the job

nox. Qe4ve t:e got t:e expertise. weeve got the knov hov

that helped acquire these services. %e feel in tàe region

that ge represent, ge can continue to give service to the

Soqtb Suburban Area and into tàe city of Chicago that we:ve

done in tEe past vithout having the problels that we have

dealt with under tbe nev jurisdiction of tàe RTà.'R

Gigliol ''Could you function then as say someghat Iini nTà unite

right in the district now? In other vords, c ould you make
!

the Chicago soutà suburban Kass Transit District a district

(like tâey have like XOPTRAN is running or they have out in
;

'

@S
chaunburg as the llayor before you just stated?''

Raney: ''That is correctw'l

Giglio: 'IThank youw''

CNairman Neff: ''Thank you. The next person ve vill hear fromy

the honorable Virginia B. Bayter. sayor of the Hoffman '

Estates.'l

nayterz l'r. Chairmanw Honorable Ladies and Gentlezen of the
i
!Hoase

y I want to thank t%e Speakqr of the nouse for I

recognizingw as did h1s predecessor: tAat ve need input i
I

from the local manicipalities. I woatd like to say at this

time thât I will nok presume Eo tell you anything about

0738 or 0742 since I don'k know very much about the

dognstate neeis and you in yoqr visiom certainly can tell
E

:he Governor how nuch Koaey he sNoald bond vith the state

in its present conditioû. I gould like Eo say that I am a .
k

f l39 and :40. I would like to speak hovevery )Proponent o

to the three Bills 37y R1 and R3. khile I di; not have i
!

sufficient Eime to do my hozevork as I usually prefer to i
!
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doy I vould say to you that .1 have some serious

reser/ations and I stand before rou acknovledglng that

7as one of whatever kind of a pack you want a call it, that

declare; to many of tNe subqrban Cook County people that

while we were in support of the 2TA legislation in its

need. we vere not in support of that partïcular piece of

legislation and I suggest to youy tadles and Gentlelene

tàat you are nov reaping tNe revards of tbat piece of

legialation in that it corrupted the relationshkp between

tàe citizen taxpayer and the responsibility for t:at tax.

And ao you find yourselves as a sort of vet nurse to the

RTà and I will tell you that I do not believe that tàe

Governor's new Bill even though he tells us tàat there gill

be five people nov, will be anything Kore than a vet aurse.

I would suggest to you that while I respectfully appreciate

the fact that t*e county Rembers of Cook did appoint to the

:Tz people vào vere ïnvolved ïn tàeir co/lunitiese I am not

so sure that those county board ïeabers undersEood the

local needs for mass transit. I think tàere needs to be a

really good look at relationships and respousibilities an4

I suggest ko you that a five Ieuber board Kay not be Iarge

enough and may not have the nanagewent expêrtise. Iou

cannot divorce in a knee jerk ope ration and I would suggest

to yoa just because those of us w:o vere in school business

knev for years that interfund transfers vere being done in

Chicago and we di4 not do the/e that there is a reason to

suspect Ehat a11 units of governzent need to have some

fiscal super power resting on their shoulders. suggest

to you that there gas in tàat legislation vhicà ve fought

hard for a certain part that has neve: been inplemented.

There was a part that spoke to nayor's groaps gho vould be

convened as advisory to t:e RTA. That vas staleaated. The

city of Chicago and ;r. Balandic never made those
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appointaents. Tbe pressure uas put on again legislatively

aud the aayor finally zade those appointments and yet those

groups have not effectively been used. @e vould not be

here, I suggest, if the sayor's groups had been used

becaqse the edqcational process probably %oul4 have been

speeded up much nore than it is right nog. I am not so

sure the seuantics of a petroleuz tax are going to fool

anyone. There is no free lunch. Sooner o r later we al1

pay and we pay indirectly or directly as tàe case 2ay be

and the consumec is not that unvise to see tàrough the

semantics of this sikuation. 'ost consqners as well as

most local mqnicipalities are well agare of the cost of

doing business as are you. l vould suggest to you hovever

that in the county of Cookg the last gasoline tax tàat vas

placed upon our people was placed because t:e y needed neg

jailers for a nev jail and I can scarcely say to you that

there was chagring at least in some of our ranks that we

could not see a relationship betveen a gas tax and nev

bailiffs. I suggest thatw..those of you îho are concerne;

about the road systez, that I would like very zuc: to

suggest to you that you call up your local na yors and ask

them in reality what share they are currently getting of

the KS% a llotment and vhat do their local roads really

need. Re have experienced in the last three years a %0%

increase in t:e cost of repair an; zaintenance of roads,

a1l of which are getting older. The current proposition

with a 75-25 split is not enough and if ve are going to

have only one shot at getting anything for local roadvay

systease suggest to yoq tbis is not our best shot.

vould only relate to you that I sit on a regional council

and I also sit on a national transportation committee and

one of the things that happene; a fev years ago vas a

proposition by President Carter to relate kgo thingse ouey
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nass transit and two. tbe highva ys and for economy's sake.

to merge t:e tvo becaqse one seemed to be groving

administratively out of proportion. And I think that the

Iost relevant testimony gas glven that day vhen sozebody

saide 'You voald be surprised overnigàk hog many engineers

and people vâo were roadlay people all of sudden became

mass transit expertsy'. And I would suggest to you that

the training and expertise are not tàe same and I aw not so

sure that wediing the two nov. in the way they are wedded,

is anytàing but a political gesture. am implore you,

please, to take a look and ask those of us vho are in the

business of roads as uell as mass transportation an; I

stand before you and ao a recipient of the R$à

legislation in only one areal connuter lines. I have a

population of 38.000. I have less than 500 people going to

two train stations, one at south at the Burlingtone and tâe

other one at the sorthgestern. I can scarcely say to 2y

constituency that they need to dip Geeper into their

pockets unless they are going to get more pariEy. Thank

Y0Q* W

Chairmaa seff: lThank you very much...Honorablee dayor. The next

witness we vill hear is Rilfor; Spears. Hr. Spears is Witb

the International Representative of Analgamated Transit

Bnion. :r. spears.H

Spears: f'Thank you: 5r. speaker. nonorable se/bers of tàe House,

my statement gill be on House Bill 7:3. Xy name is Qilford

C. Spears and I:m a xational Representative of t:e

lzalgamated Transit Bnion. The union I represent is unigue

among àmerican labor ocganizations in the extent to vhich

it relies upon the arbitration of labor wanageaent

Gisputes. It has been the policy of our union to submit

disputes to arbitration instead of striking for almost 100

years. T:e legislation prior ào our illânois General
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Assembly establishes a CTA in 1947, place; its stamp of

approval on t:e process. This specifically provided for

i the continuation of free collectiFe bargalnlng and

authorized the summit of disputes including negotiation

impasses by arbitration. The Congress of the Bnited states

I àas also confirmed t:e importance of collectlve bargaining
l in t:e traasportatton industcy by enacting a n.s. nass

Transportation âct. Rhere manageaent has accepted

collective bargaining and the arbitration Process, the

results have been a high degree of peace and stability in

an industry uhere the stopage caused great public

inconvenience. This is so because the workers can depend

on soze justice and due Process in the arbitration process.

The results in tiRes of vaste and benefits have sometimes

been less than in collective bargaining witiout

arbitration, so/etizes lore. Over the years our union has

been consisteatly in favor of arbitration ln good times and

bad. Qhen t*e industries change from private to public

ownership ve supported the change because of guarantees of

collective bargaining in arbitration and state legislation

sucà as that which created the CTà and 2Qà and ia the Urban

Kass Transportation Act. They are transit systems

represented by other unions Mhere there is no comlitment to

arbitratioR. So/etimes they are ahead of us in vages,

sometimes behind. But they do have zore strikes.w.more

strikes b0th union sanctioned and vildcat. In this House

Bi11 743 whether this is the intention or not. yoa are

zeroing it in on arbitration. If the Bill is enactede

collective bargaining as ve know it vill be destroyed and

along with it the labor relations stability and freedo?

fron stikey strikes that ge have enjoyed. Productivity:

Productivity for Chicago Tranait vorkers has increased.

The CTA is in the basiness of transporting passengqrs. The
!
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i
qnit of zeasare for productivity is passengers carried. i

I
Passengers carried by the CTA have increased vhile tàe

number of bus drivers, Dotormen, conductors anë conductors 1
have declined. Eever euployees are carrying aore riders j
vhicà means greater prodactivity. T:erefore on behalf of

our union and riding public we ask you to reject Bouse Bill l
743. Thank you.'' j

Chairman Heff: l'hank you, 5r. nauscher (sic). I:2 sorry. The

Lady from Fawell (sic)... yes. Pat your buttona one if you

W i1l please? 11

Fagell z I'It i.s on : Sir-''

Chairnan Nef f : 111: In sorry.'l

Fa/ell: Ilsir. you say that you have been negotiating in b0th bad

times and sood, is that right?sl

1Spears: l'The union
, Ky union.'' 1

Favell: ''Aour unioa. right. During the bad times, 4id you ever 1
take a decrease in pay as far as your union zembers are

concerned? Has there been a tile since tbis negotiations

have started.-.have you ever gone down in gagesz/ I

Spearsz nïou nean since the negotiation process started with wy

union:''

Favellz uKes.''

Spears: 41 Yes , ve tlifl-l I

Favell) ''So, if times are bad as tâey are noge you voul; be I1

villing to go dovn again?l' 1
spears: ''so, I haven't said that but 1et me clarify that. Tàat

goes back to the depression years and tàat gas before ay II

!kize. before I was born even. Bqt I understand at thak
l

tlme there vas a pay reductlon.'l '

Fagell: ''Hov far did the economy have to qo down before you are

ider a pay reduction?'' 1willing to cons
spears: ''I don't think IIm prepared to answer that qaestion at

I
this tile. But I have no idea. I don't knov.t' I

:

'

:
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eawell: I'Do yoa feel tbat there should be an y restraints

whatsoever on your unionz'l

spears: 'Iuhat kin; of restraints are you referring to?l

rawellz ''So that your vages are more in line vith, say for

instance, :ev Yorkrl !
!

Spearsz ''Ho, because see, xhen I say we:re doing What ve believe

in, we believe in the arbitration process. Of course ve

believe in negotiation. ke go to the table. ïou

negotiate. ïou bargain collectively. ïou bargain hard and

if you reach a true impasse you sqbmit it to an unbiased

party, a thir; party and wàen you go to arbitration the

union takes tàeir chance just like Nadigan does.''

ravelll ''But the unions alva ys seem to come out in tàe better end

of it, don't they?/

Spearsz 'IHo way. :ê win sometimes: and ge lose sometines.''

'avellz ''àlrigbt. Sir: I would like the naRe of the arbitrators

that you dealt vità in the June 30...the June contract. I

would like tàeir names and vho they were because franklyy I '

think they 4id a very lousy job and I zean that, Sir-l'
;

Spears: t'Okay. well thaE's froz your point of viewy BadaKy '

because what the arbikrator's name is ...khe Chairman of
I
I

tàe paRel is 'Harry Juakinov' of Cleveland. I don't have !

à1s address but :is nare ls 'Harry Juakinow: of Cleveland.'' I

favell: l'I voqld like ity Sire in vritingy pleasey a1l three of j

the nazes-H

!spears: 'ITou want h1s...I can give you the naues..-in vriting but .

I can't give you his address because I don't knov his

address.'' !

Càairaa n Nef f : ''Can' t you get it : Sir?'' .
I

Fauell: l'ke can get ite thank you.l :
I

Chairman 'eff: 'llf there's any/ore questions, thanks, Kr.....I9m 1
;

sorry the Gentleman from De@itt.'' .

Vinsonz lThank you. :r. Chairaany Heubers of the Committee. ïou '
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1, ;represent the union that organizes the CTA. Sir? !
1

SPearS: OYPS, I'2 herp tO 8Ct ZS 2 COPCPSPZVZtXVO Of tbe ;

àKalgazated Transit URi0n.O I
!vinsont I'Nov, earlier we qqestioned Rr. Barnes and one of the

tkings that we atteupted to ascertaia in the event tbat

adequate revenues are not fortàcoming fron the state from

othe r sources to keep the full CTâ ap so that it does not

close dovn, woqld you be willing to vork out a schedule so

tàat the CTA could continue to operate a core systen and

not coïpletely tie the city up?n

Spears: 'lsoy let me clarifg soaething here, gepresentativew, ehen

I say I work for the International...l#z International

representative and in my unioa the local anioas have a 1ot

of autonomy and it vould be up to thea..xlf you uant to

talk to thez about something like that. às a matter of

fact Ilve been gorking in tàe Chicago area and where most

of them gork outside of tNe Chicago areay so I'm not in a

position to ansver that question for you nov.n

Vinson: llls one of their representatives going to speak here:

address the CozDittee?l'

Spearsz I'I don't think so, because ghat we tried to do vas -the

*ay it ?as originally was intended to speak- ve tried to

condense it dovn in tàe interest of saviag time-l'

Vinson: >So yoqfre unwilling to say vhether you'ë be villing to

operate a core system?s'

spears: I'@ell, it's not in my contract, Sir.ll 1
I

Vinsonl ''gell, whether it's in the contract ot not don't you

t:ink that yoqr Reubers have a vmry important vested

interest in khe city of Chicago, in its vitality?l

spears: ''Yes, I think they have a vested interest in the city of

Chicago but as to answering the guestion vhat tàey al1 vill '
r

'

4o. of course I.a out of touch vits tbea, vhe uembers, in j
that parkicular area aow.''

I
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Viasonz I'%ould you advise them to be willing to operate a core '

!system in the eveat that a sàutdown is imminent'n

Spears: ''I'm not prepared to anavec that questfon a t this tine:

Sir-''

Vinson: ''Mhy not. Sir?'l

spears: êlI don't àaMe a1l t:ê information.f'

Viusonz nkelle the information is very simple. tet's juzt assume

the prelises. Let's assume the premises that the cTA vith

the revenue available cannot operate, that it is qoing to

be a situation wàere either the Bàole systels close dogn or

whetheçw..or a situation uhece part of the systeas close

down. Hov, vNich would you prefer?'l

Spears: ''Melly pût it this vaye Sir. Mhen I vas ia the local

aituation there: œy position alvays /as if we got a probleo

theree CTA, whoever's :ot a problez there, put it oa the

table. let's sit dogn an; talk about 1t. @âo knovs? Ne

may zeeto..ue may reach an amicable solutioa.''

Vinson: 'lSo. you vould try to reach out a situation to help keep

part of t*e system up? ïou feel tha t that Qigât be I

desirable?'' !
I

Spearsz ''I vould sit dogn and talk aboat it.'' i
I

Vinsonz Wokayg nov one last serles of questionse Sir. àcross
I
ëàœer ica vhen ve look at the business landscapey I get ,
!

' aomeghat affronted by the size of soue of these giant

aonopolies in the business aituationy don't you?/' 1
Spearsz lRepeat tàat qqestion, Plea se: so I can get it clear?''

I
#inson: ll%ell, doesn't the monopolistic character of certaln 'I

segzents of the àmerican econoly bother yoq?'' I
i

Spears: 'lI don't knov if I have a..../ 1l
IVinsonz ''Sure

, ;T...le:'s take ATôT or iet's take the oi1 .

companies. Doesn't their size bother you, S1r2 :r. 1
Chairman, will you direct the vitness to anaver the

ion?'' 1queat
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Chairnan seff: I'State your point, Representative Kane.''

xane: ''Point of order. I think these questions have nothing to

do with the progra? in front of us and if the Gentleman

goul; confine *is qqestions to tbe subject at band and t*e

particular expertise of the gitnesse I think that ve coul;

get along much better. There's no point in badgering

vitnesses.l'

Chairman xeff: ''Tha Rk yoq, I think your poin: is vell taken and I

would hope you, Representakive Vinson, you vill confine

your remarks to the Bills that gedre discussing.''

Vinson: I'Yesy sir, :r. Chairman I certainly gi11. Doesn't it

bother you that we have just tiis one union vhich can tie

up tàe entire city of Chicago? @ouldn't it be better if we

structured the systea so that the vhole city didn't go iovn

in a single collapse?n

Chairman Seff: l'Please. coafine your remarks to the legislation

before qsv Representative Vinson.ll

#inson: IlThank youe :r. Chairman.l'

Càairman Neff: 'lThe Gentlenan froa Harion. :r. Eriedricà.?

Friedrich: nHr. spears: it has been suggeste4 by soze tàat we

because of the timetable, we 2ay aeed some bridge financing

and even if ge passed these Bills we might. Qould your

ûnion be gilling to use their Pehsion fun; as a loan for

bridge financing? :r. Chairaan, I'œ speaking Eo the

witness not to the Gentleman on the otber side. Ky

question vas...''

Càairman Neffz ''I think.wlet's have one person at a tize.

Representative Priedrich has the floor.''

Friedrichz ll:elle my question was I think that even if ve are

able to pass these 3111s that it's cecognized ge#ll need

some so called bridge financiage in other uords, interim

financing until we get tàe money coziag in. Rould you

advocate or be villing to advocate thak your union pension
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fund be used for that bridge financing as a loan?''

s pearsz ï'The first thing againy I'm out of touch gitb my local

union and I don't knov vàere it's Pensioa Fqad is and I

presuae the noney is already invested and I don't knov if

it is available for use anywhqre else now or not.''

Friedrich: #'%e11, I guess zy guestion vas would you oppose it if

it vere possible?l'

Spears: ''vith the who?ï'

Friedrichz ''I didn't...you don't choose to answer tNat or vhat is

t:e status of it2''

Spears: ''I thought I ansvered iE. Repeat it again. Let's try it

again.o

friedrichz flWell, ny question was if ge...if it is necessary for

us to ha ve lnterim financing until the Doney starts coling

in. gould you be villinq to advocate, if it's possible to

do ik: use of your union pension funds for a loan?ll

spears: ''gell, first could not advocate it because I#m not on

the Pension Committee now. There's a separate Pension

Cowalttee set up tàere for the local..tàe people that come

under that particular pension fund./

Friedrich: nokay, thank you.''

Chairlan Neffz Hïou have... therees another question back tàere.

I'? sorry I didn'E catch yoa. Eepresentative dautino./

Nulcaheyl e'Hulcaàey.'f

Chai rman Neffz 'l:ulcaàey. I'1 sorry. I apologize-''

: ulca:ey: ''lr. Speaker (sic), wants to get a point of order.

This :as nothing to do vith the issue weAre talking about

right now. It's nitpicking. It's cominq fro? one side of

the aisle and ve know uhere they stand on that side of the

aisle about al1 of these issues. I think we ought to stay

the business at bani-n

CNairman Neff: 'IThank you. Next witnqase please. steve

Espreckinkle.opreckinkle. dr. Espreckinkle is Legislative
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Director of the àaerîcan Fedecations of state. county and

sunicipalities.''

Espreckinkle: ''Thank yoq, :r. Chairœan and Xelbers of tàe House.

Ky name is Steve Espreckinkle. I az the Legislative I

Director for Council 31 of the lnerican feGeratio? of

State, County and Kunicipal Employees better knovn to nost I
of you as A.T.S.C.H.E. I appear before you today to speak '

in favot of House Bill 7%1 gùich is t*e oil tax. Let Qe

assure you, I intend to be brief and will not try to be i
I

repetitive of those proponents of this Bill vho have spoken '

before 2e. sy union represents bargaining units of

approximately 42.000 state elployees including the clerical

enployees of the Illinois Departnent of Transportatioh.

Some critics of this Bill have charged that this tax will
' 

be passed through to the cansqmers *ào will actually pay

for tàis tax at the gasoliRe puap or tàrough lncreased

prices for home heating Bills. I vould suggest that the

experience ve have to drav fron in other states thus far

suggest otherwise. Two other atates have enacted a gross

receipta tax to datey Connecticat. and Nev ïork. In New

ïork the 1av is under court challenge due to a cause that

prohibits pass through to the consumer. Unfortunately the

lav contains no severability clause vkich :as resulted in a
!
i

court order, which has resulted in a court ordqr preventing I

any collection of this tax while t:e zatter is under

litigation. Connecticut, the other state with the a gross

receipt taxy also has a no pass Ehroagh àmendment bat also

a severability clause and the State of Connecticut began to
' 

jcollect that tax in ;ay of 1980
. Data collected since theh !

has not shovn any appreciable difference in oi1 price àikes ;
;

to the consumer in Connecticut than in surrounding states.

Qhile I adait the data collected tàus far is not

necessarily conclusivey I an suggesting to you +:e early
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evidence indicates the projections regarding the effect on

the consuaer 2ay be greatly exaggerated. I.P.S.C.S.E.

believes tbat a gross receipts tax on oi1 companies is the l
!Iproper Eax for probleas facing roads an; public

transportation, that it is +he siapleste most effective ?ay

to tax oi1 conpaniesy that it is less vulnerable to

accounting manipulations and other nethods and ve urge yoq

ko approve this Bill. Thank you-''

ckairman Neff: ''Thank yoq, :r. Espreckinàle. #ext vitness is

Rilliaa Krick, K-R-T-C-K: representating Unit Oi1 of

california.owaddress is Chicago. lr. Tim Doran, Assistant

General Hanager of Xorth suburban Nass Traasit District.

Tim Doran. Burness Nelkon, fanager of Illinois Trucking

àssociation. Bernie. yes.''

xelton: ''hy naïe is Bernie Kelton. I.2 manager of tàe Illinois

Trucking àssociations, a stake trade association

representing the highwa y transportation. Qe are the

Illinois affiliate of the Anerican Trucking àssociations in

WashiRgton, D.C. ee are a full se rvice association vith

intercity bus operators also represenked by us. Since ve
l

do represent 1ll 'XPPS Of for-hire and PriFate Carriers or Ii
i

nearly 600 members operate in both Illinois and across the '

nation over 90:000 power units and 160:000 semi-trailors.

;r. Chairmane 'enbers of the Hoqsee I tàank you for the

invitation to speak toda y concerning the Governor's

proposal vàich addresses the solution to our transportation '

ifunding problem. The trucking industry is certainly very
I

concernqd about the condition of our network of àighvays iI

and their upgrading and maintenancey not only for today but

for the long term continuation of an adequate program.

Rhile our concerns are primarily highvay directed, we

appreciate an4 also recoguize the need for people loveleat:
(

ability in our state. ge certainly vould rather see each
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addressed individualally. Howevere îe think that the i
i

subject proposal does to sone extent Point in tàat i

direction. since we also represent the Illinoia Intercity
:

Bus Industry: we are avare of tNe needs of people zovers as
i

11 as freigàt Kovers over our highkays. ghile We believe lve
that there is a need for nev money to properly fund our

road progra? due to the inflation that is biting into all I

of our pocketsg we are not absolately sure that tàe I
' j

proposai: as little as ve know about it, is the correct l

vehicle to furnish that new Koney. Bntil ve are able to

further stœdy t:e actual legislation: we are hampered in

our ability to comment in a very constrqctive wanner.

Conflicting views of tàe legislation have reached us, in I
1

example, the fact sheets furnished by the administration !
suggest that t:is legislation gill result in a tvo and a '

half or three cent increase in the pamp price of aotor

fuels. 0 il industry spokesman have told us that tbe figure

varies froz one oi1 compaay to another aRd they project

froa a lav figure, botto/ end of three cents up to six

cents a gallon at the puap. This is over 100% difference '

in opinion. as to the final cost oar trucks and buses will

incur as the result of this legislation. %e certainly Reed

to knov vith zore certainty tàe botEom line cost. It

seems to us that it is a criae that ue. as businessmen and

you, as Iegislatorsy are being pressured into such a
!

frenzied action to pass such an important piece of E

legislation vithoqt sufficient time to consider a11 tàe 1
razifications this coqld produce. He recognize +he dollar 'E

needs. Hoxever we are unable to be construckive in our

conzents today beyond what we have said. ge are neitàer. at

this point. a proponent or opponent of this Bill. As this
I

opportunity presents itself: we wish to ad; one other facet

to t:e overail kransportation picture and that deals vitb
i
!
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tàe intercity bus iadustry. Tàey furalsà transportation to

the public betveen virtqally every hamlet in our state.

They have beea going it alone in this service to our

cltizens githout tàe umbrella of an :Tz or a Teà to pay the I

bills. In many states privately owned intercity buses,

operatars are exeœpted from some portïon of motor fuel

taxes in recognition of the service they furnish and in

competition vith other people zovers, such as the railroads

vho are subsidized in tàeir operatlons. #hat ve suggest

today is that in any legislation that is f inally agreed

upone some consideration is gi ven to the prigately ovned

intercity bus operators b y exempting their regqlar route

operations from any additional motor fuel tax over ghat

they are paying today. He are not looking for any

reduction in tax only àolding the line at todayls level.

Certainlz, those bnses furnlsàïng the needed servïce to the

pubiic, is deserving of that much cohsideration. Thank you

again for the invitation to offer our vievs today.tl

Chairzan Heffz I'Thank you ...41

Kustra: 'Ilhank you. 5r. Chairman. Sir, vould you please comnent

on your opinion of veigàt diatance taxes?l'

felton: %Of vàat?''

Kustraz l'keight distance taxese taxes on trucks based per milez/
i

deltonz ''Ton aile taxes?n '

Kustraz 'lpardon?''

Helton: nïou mean ton mile taxes? ke are opposed to ton mile 'f
taxes.'l 'I

Kustra: ''Secondly, it's my understanding tàat solevhere in the

neighboràood of six to eight states have a differential

beteeen gasoline and diesel fuel. Iowa, for example, one !

of our border statese taxes gasoline at 10 cents per

gallony diesel fuel at 11 1/2 cents a galloa. àre you

f i ith Ebat state#s-.?''aaiz ar w
!
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nelton: NYes, I certainly am aRd khen that differential occurred

d legislation to qpgrade tàe kthe state of Iowa also passe

veight limits Eo tàe national skandard of 20,000 on a I

single axle. 34 on a tande? and 80.000 pound gross weigàt.

ge have not done that here in Illinois-/

''Does tùat mean that whea Ioga aade that proposal then 1Kustra:
you supported the differential because of the.wotheir

willingness to go along with the increase iq tonage?'l

'elton: ''I'K certain that the indqstry did do tbat in Ioga, yes

tàatls correct.'' ;
!

VVSYCZI CYbZXX YOVG11 iI

Chairman Neff: ''Tàank you, dr. ielton. ;r. Ricàard L. lell of 1
1President of the 'Kanie and Conservation lncorporated.l

:r. Bell. Kr. Bell. Carl Accardo, àccardo. 1st National

Bank and Trust Cozpany at Rockfordy Illinois. He left.

Hr. Hillian L. Volky Kanager and Director of Champaign

irbana Hass Transit systen. Hr. Volk. Continue, Hr.
I

Voik . ''
I

volk: 'IThank you, Hr. Chairnan, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe 5
:

Hoase, 1#11 attempt to be brief. 'y statelent represents I

the position on Ehe majority of the dovnstate public I

transit carriers in Illinois. Re thought weld

changeo..sàifE gears here a little bit. These carriers

have some of t:e same zonetary problezs that the Chicago

area âas been experiencing only on a smaller scale. Xr. j
Hill eariier talked abouk inequities ia that k:e Chicago

area vas tàq only area tàat did not receive state fqnding.
I

He conveniently forgets that up until a couple years ago he !

h local sales tax i4i4 receive three-thirty-secon4s of t e

collected in that area and he did receive a full

three-thirty-seconds as does bi-state right now, receives a

fqll two-thirty-seconds an; itvs only been vithia tbe last

year that that area has had to collect local taxes to

1
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support transit vhàle the other dovnstate systems have been

reguired by 1aw to contzibute local tax dollars provided by

the decisions of local elected officials and properky tax

referendums for the last ten years. Those other downstate

carriers would continue to receive less tàan the full

one-thirty-second collected under the proposal before you

nov. @e kave soze proposals and I:d like to quickly go

over them. The fiscal *81 base would be iacreased by 10%

consistent uità the expansion dollars t:at vere included

vhen tàe original Eiscal :81, Fiscal 1980 base uas

established. ke voald also propose that a performance tier

be added that vould increase funding to downstate systems

above t:e one-third of expense level to those systems that

meets...that meet certain operating criteria, that

perforzance audits be perforaed on eacà of the doknstate

systezs: once each three years to be funded froz the

revenue geaerated by Whatever funding zechanism is

established and lastly that assurances be aade that the

proposed program will not threaten the dedicate; and

consistent fqnding that the downstate systens are carreatly

receiving. I believe that the proposals address the

colcern of a number of Eepreseatatives and contribqtes to

the continued financial integrity of the dovnstate systeœs.

! :r. nill earlier today also talked about the differences in
operating ratios or that ratio betveen reveaues and

expenses that vere lower in tNe d ovnstate areas Ehan in t:e

Chicago areas. I uould point out that obviously the

density i s much different and the distances involved are

quite different. People in Champaign-nrbana or

Bloomington-Normal are not going Eo pay 80 cents to a

dollar to travel two miles vhile t:e same fare is càarged

in the Càicago area for travel of tuelve or fifteen miles.

j ve appreciate t*q past support that tbe General Asseably
!
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àas given dovnstate transit and believe tkat tàe systems
i

are Providing a Well qsed and Well neeied Public service 1
. i

and I personally, in speaking in Champaign-urbana's I
viewpoint recognize tbat the General Assembly an; tbe mood I

L YhP C ORZVCY i S CEZRSi.R ; f COK YMZX OY PR/MZSYS OR iO

Ilncreased ridership and lov fares to an empàasis on fares
1

and aaking sure tha: local contribotions Deet the necessary
!

reguirementa to make tkose systezs pay an adequate portion

of the operating cost. Tàank you for your consideration.l'
i

Chairman ïeff: 'lThe Gentleman froa Sangamone Representative
;

Raae. ''

Kaaez ''dr. Volky on yoar second point ghen you#re talking abont a
!

perforlance tier, vhat do you mean by that in terms of !

Keeting certain operating require/ents?n !

Volkz l'Rell. there are some differences in opiniong I guess along

the dovnstake operators. I personaAly propose, I vould /
favor a criteria based prilacily upon on operating ratio or '

!revenues to expenses and would give an incentive in extra

iollars to those systeas tbat meetw..for instance various 1:
I

ievelse lek's say between 20 an; 25% you get Z nuzber
IPercent Dore dollars, bekeen 25 and 3: you get X Percent
laore so tàat t:e higher your operating ratioy the Kore

incentiFes an operator vould bave to perform or to lake

sqre that expenses vere being aade judiciously aR4 that !I
!

farebox revenues vere being collected to a level

appropriate for the areawn

Kanel ''àre you saying tbat *he present system of funding vàich is
k

' basically a deficit financing system or a systen that

finances deficits does not provide ahy kind of incentive to j
fficiently7H 

'

perform e

Volk: Ilihe current formula is reallg not deficit forlula. It's tI
an expense formula and because ituthe state reimburses j
one-thir4 of total expenses. it has provided incentives for 1

I
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a number of the dovnstate systems Eo raise their fare and
I

in fact over the last two years a great nunber of the 1
tezs àave raised their fares. %e: in Champaign- Urbanae 1sys

1by the ead of this year will àave raise; our fares four
1

times vithin tEe last two years and the fares in

Bloolingtone Decatur, Bock Island and other conmunities are

1being raised so the current foruula has helped in that- - .in 1
raising the fares by being oue-tbir; of expenses. But i

iobviously a performance tier vould...that vould add more r

Gollars 2ay tend to increase tbose oplrating efficiencies

uore-'' lI
Kane: 'lDownu wthe downstate systezs tend to be landlocked becaqse .

they're....theyere special districts. Have you given any

thoqght-.as these dovnstate netropolitan areas expan; and
I

grovv ho? can ve bring zass transportation to these other :
E

'

areas or surrounding communities that nay want .
I

transportation since private car transportation is getting I

so expensive?ll

7olkz II%e11# I don't know if the funding w11l be available much

longe r, but Section 18 of tàe Urban hass Tran sportation àct

does provide rural transportation uoney that counkies can
I

opt to apply for. Hany of-..the problew I think in Rany

areas is that the county boards are.u have a basic rqral
I

tendency and a rural nature and they as such are not great

supporters of public transportation.''

Kane: ''Is tkis solething we should be addressing ourselves to at

Ithis tiâe or is it a problem that really isn't there yet
,

but 2ay be there in another five years or so?tt
!

Volk: I'eelly I think an eaphasis on van pooling and car pooling

and possibly suburban service in soze of the surrounding

areas to some of the bedroom com/unities aroqnd some of the

urban areas migbt be addressed.'l

Kaaez NTâank youw/
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Chairzan Neffz ''The next zitness that we gill Near will be Thomas
I

Lucek. Toa Lucek, Executlve Director and General Hanager '
I

of Eockford nass Transit.l' I

Lucek: I'Hr. speaker. (sic), Bonorable Representatives, Ladies and !
:

Gentleneh: vegre please; to Eave the opportunity to present !
E

our eoncerns regarding the propose; transportation program.

eàlle ve are grapàically located northxest of Chicagoe

wedre still considered a dovnstate transit systew an;

tkerefore we:re concerhed only vith that portion of tàe

tranaportation program that deals with the 4ounstate

tranait funding. Dognstate systems are beiag threatened
(

v&t: t:e loss of Federal operating assistance over the next

three yea rs. It is essential tkat dovnstate systens obtain

a guûranteed appropriation vàich can be identifled and used
;

in future budgetihg. In Fiscal Year 1980 ge receiFed ;

$1.160. 096.00 in federal operating assistance and only :

$867.000 in State of Illinois operatiag assistance. Be are '

confident tkat ye can hold the line on our budgeted

expenses to stay vithin the future cost of living
i

increases. However. fare increases and increased local !

taxing doliars wil1 likely fall short of providing us vità j

a 1.1 zillion in federal subsidies which we vill lose. !

Stnce the creation of Downskate operating àssistance Fund :

Iin 197% ve àave consistently been appropriated far less
1

tàan tàe one-thirty-second of t:e sates tax revenqe wbich
1

is collected glthln our district's boundries. Im riscal I

ïeaE 1981 we have an appropriation of only 953 tàousand and

700 kundred dollars, yet we uil1 be contributinq over I
!

1.380.000 to the fund from the sales tax collected vithin

1.our area. %e would suggest returniag the full
Ione-tàiry-aecond of tàe sales ta xes dtrectly to the transit !
I

distcicts on a monthly basis and eliœinate t:e burdensome l

paperwork wùich cqrrently exists in applying for tàese !

I
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funds. Me voql; return a11 decision making to t:e local

level and kàe local transit districts goald bave to

1establisà their oen prlorities and tàey would be ,

accountable to thekr comRanities and to the local :I

taxpayers. Sbould an incentive appropriation be considered I
I

kich woqld revard those transit systems gho are more iu :

I
of riders per aile of aervice operate; anë riders per

!

vehic le hoqr of se rvice proviied. Re realize that the
I

ratio of farebox revenœe to total expenses has been i

4iscussed. nowever, we are concerned that this Would onlg

encourage fare increases and gould provide no actual

incentive to becoRe nore efficient or more effective.

geAre proud of oœr recor4 of naintaining a consisteat 35

cent exact fare systpz in Pockford since the creation of

tàe district in 1971. Fe also provïde fzee fares for the

elderly frol 9:00 a.D. to 3:00 o'clock pwm. and al1 day oa !

Saturday. even though the state of Illinois redqced fare '

sabsidy vas droppe4 over a year ago. Me do not think that '
:

we are inefficient and would not like to see the incentive
!appropriation specifically Qeny us any cevarës because ge
I

choose to Ralntaln a low fare. After alle the state of

Illinois is funding ap to one-tàird of the expense not tàe I
!

Qeficit and we still need to nake qp khe other tgo-tàirds j
i

of our expenses somehov. ve simply feel that hov ge get I
;

tàe two-thirds should be rightfully be a local decision.

The Karch 27w 198 1 Chicaqo Suactri/es contained an article

viting tha t 860 manage/ent and professional elployees of 1c
1the CT; receiFe an average aa lary of 330

, 190 eacà. I have ,
. 1been the Executive Director of tàe Rockford dass Transit

gistrict for over seven years. I ap a registerede

professional engineer. I'R the highest paid eaployee of

our :ïD and yet ly 1981 salary is only $27.319. Hy concern 1
!
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ls that if t:e state's incentive appropriation is only

based on a perceatage of farebox revenae. then a dovnstate I
. !

transit system, vith a $1.0û per ride fare could end qp I
I

being reuarded w1th t*e incentive appropriatlon aad yet

still be a very ineffective and inefficient traasit systep. '!
In conclusion we vould llke ko restake our concerns as

!

needing a guaranteed appropriation vhich ve can budget for
' j
aad count on an incentive appropriation that would revard

!
prodactivity and not just high fareswn

ï
Càairman Neff: l'The Gentlelan from Sangamon, Hr. Kane.''

I
xanez n'here has been a considerable enphasis in +àe Legislature

!
that people Who use systels should pa y for then and I think

I
I understand vhat you:re saying is that you don't believe

that that shoqld be t'be case tbat tbere sàouldn't be a set !

percentage of cost that are covered by fareboxes.''

k 'ITbat's correct. The Federal Government has said thatLuce z

they are going to eliainate transit subsidies within three :

years ehtirely so tàeir option is pay for it localiy eitker

through farebox revenues or a tax referendum where the

cozmqnity woql; be willing to support tbat particular level !

of service without :he farebox. And our point is. if

yoadre going to pay a percentage of t:e expen se, vhy sàould

you care ghether the fares are high or vhether the local

taxes are high to zake up for that local deficit?f''''.' (

Kaae: 'IBut doesn't that have some impact on tà9 level of service
1

and isn't tàat soaetbing bhat ve should be concerned
!

about ?''

tucek: flxoe not necessarily. lhat's the point I#m trying to make

wità a system that we get vay out of balance sucN as it 2ay
I

have $2. 00 a ride fares and Nave only a couple of buses on

1t:e road and yet still have extremely high pai; manageaent

's doing a lousy job but because their percentage of !that
farebox for the sheer fact that they are not providiag tùe

i
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service: coul; be relatively high and yet another com/unity

vho is looking at their transportation package zore as a
I

social program as vell as transportation and trying to do I

something for the elderly in tbe conzunity and the !
I
Ibandicapped in the cozmunity would be penalized on that 
i
1

kind of incentive. I think everybody gets one-third of the '

expense and that is fair but if you're going to Provide an ,

iacentïve, why revard someone for high fares? In other

words, why is that your goal to have high fares and not

your goal to provide productive servicez'l

Kane: 'lNo, vhat I think you#re Iissing is t:at there is sone

relationsàip beween tàe percentage being paid at the

farebox and low cost and also the extent over which yoa

provide the service. Xou could keep farebox reveaue
' percentage wise very 1ow and keep costs lov and Provide

only services that apply only to your central business

district for examplee and that you would not be extending

, services to areas that ...or along routes that would be not

' quite so lucrative and I think that vhat t:e Legislature's
!

interest is. is in providing services or at least some
I

aubsidy to services on routes that cannot pay for ;
2

theaselves.'l !
1!

Lucekz 'lïesy but the State Legislature has already linited its
;participation to one-third of that expense and the local I
I

area still has to make up that two-thirds deficit. If

those suburban operations are important enough to t*e local

community that they wish to provide them even thougN the

farqbox return is so low, then it should be a local

decision making. Tàe decisions can't be zade ln this Body

here as to vhic: routes a re effective and vhich routes are

ineffective. TNe local transit districts have to be

responsive to their local colmunity and they pay the

tvo-thirds. This Body has already limited and capped its
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contribution as one-thirë of expense.ff

Kane: ffI agree vith you. ke don't uant anything at al1 to do

with deterzining vhat roqtes are, but I'n aot sure that ve

also do not waat to say tàat riders should proviie a

certain a moant of revenue.''

tucekz ukell. I'm hot sayln: that. There..wthere skould be no

fare assistance. The only tàing: that if yoa are going to

reward transit syste/s that are doing a better job I vou14

bate to see the definition of doing a goo; job being one

that said only a percentage of farebox regenue and said

nothing at al1 about hov many passengers per zile or :ov

Rany ciiers per hour of service. Those are vbere yoqr

costs are. ?or every hour that that Griver is out there.

for every mile that tNat bus ruas, tàen tàat is v:ere your

productivity can be shown. That is certainly your option.

This is simply, you knov#--.vàat ee're saying, yo? know,

that as an incentive you shouldn't reward Kiqher fares. ke

Gon't care.n

Chairaan xeffz t'The Gentleman froK ëinnebago, nepresentative

Eallock.n

Nallockr 'lgelle I think Representative Kane ansvered a11 ly

questioûs. anG they vere asked and answered very wezl. I

lould lïke to just coamend Toœ fo r cozing dovn here and

gaiting so long to speak to tàis group today and let the

Xeabership knov be does a fine job in Rockfor; even though

We disagree on a few issues. Thanks, Tow.'#

tucekz 'IThank youe Xepresentative Ballockxl'

Cbairman Neff: HThe Gentleman froz De@itt: ;r. Vinson-f'

Vlnson: I'Is ik a transit district or is it operated through the

city of Rockford?lt

Zucekr 'lHe are a transit district. ke are the only transit

district created under tocal Kass Transït District zct

vhich has no taxing poger. so we rely on the city of
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Rockford for general fund revenue-'' I
;

viasonl ''Is the city of Rockford a à oae rule unit?''

tucek: ''ïes, it is.''

vinson: ''so it 4oes not have to go to Eeferendua to raise that

moneyxn

Lucekz 'IThat is correct. It has..-it àas chosen aot to go to the

referenduu to date.''

viasonz ''so ve doa't really know whether tbat is the vill of the

local people or uNether that is tke wil1 of Eàe city

councilof'

tucekl I'Tàat is true.''

Vinson: pThank you-''

tqcek: 'IBut wben ve lose a nillion dollars over the next three

yearsy solebody is going to have to uake that up. And at

that time it is golég to have to be the gill of the local

people. and I ap just saying that t:e reward to the

comzunity shoul; be for productivity as opposed by jqst

farebox revenue as tàe only criteria.l

Chairman Meff: lThank you. dr. Lanich...aack Lanlch. Jack, are

you here? Zvidently he isn't here. Next one. Ray

Staaess...nay Staness..-okay. 1he next one is nichard

@alsà. Is Dick Qals: here? ...chalkie, you' re next. Dean

Stewart. Deanne Stevart. I#n sorry. Deanne Stegart here?

Deannee vill you step up please? The Gentleman from Cook,

R/presenkative xadigan. Thank you. Do you have a
!comment?'l

Kadigan: I'I have a question. %àere is tàe Speaker?/ !
(

'

Chairaan Neffr ''ehere is the Speaker? 9elle I think he is back' 

j
xorkinq in his officeoo '

IMadigan: 'lHhere is the speaker?l'

Cbairzan Neff: ''Pepresentative Nadigan, there was a coqple of
l

hours I couldnêt find you. I vas looking for yDu all i
!

O Ver . W
E
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iadigan: f'%eeve been here for 10 hoors nou, and ve Want to see j
1

tàe speaker on tse floor. ue vant to know what the I

Ischedqle vitl be.n I

Ckair/an Neffz 'Iue's coziag.-.l' !
I

KaGiqanz ''Tea àours of listening to testimony. and I don't vant i
I

to hear from his #1 agent. I want to Eear from hiM .
?

specifically. The attendance is dckn to Practically
I

nothing. eeeze comtng sack toporrov. Anything that can be

said tonigh: can be sai; tolorrow-'' :
;

Chairman NeTf: 'IMe had a few people hete that said they couldn't ;
I

coze back, anG wedve agreed to 1et tàem..-here: and the

Speaker vill be out ia just a nlnute.'l l
!

Sadigan: f'Fellv we àope he gets ouE àere rigàt agar. If ve#re on '
I

t:e floor. he can be on the floor.'' 1
'II would urge you to contïnue to restrain the Kinority lVinsonz

Leader from trylng to delay the proceedings so that ve caR I
!

go abead and vork out a solution to this problem. ne .
Icontinually tries to delay the proceedings over tàe course l

of t:e past weeke anQ I thiak khat is a despicable tàing !
1.

for àil to do.I' I
;
ICàair/an Neffz ''Yeahe you uouldn't Go thate Saa. Continue, :r. !

steuart.'' I
I

Stegartz ê'Kr. Chairzan and Xepbers of the Eouse, Ry name is i
1

Deanne a. skevarty and I am the past president of the I

's âssociation. 0qr association lIllinois Petroleuz xarketer
7

has over 930 :enbers, ïndependent businessmen operating as
l

jobers and aarketers of petrolen? products in every couaty !
ji

n the state of Illinois. 'hese jobers aRd markerters ogn. i
ë operûte their oWn busiaesses and their operations Vary ian

!
in size fcoz as s2all as 300.000 sallons a year to soïe as I

1large as 50,000,000 gallons a year. Kany of tàese jobers I
I

operate under branded names while others operate tâeïr own l1

1independent nalee and therefore, you àave the views of both
1.
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the branded and unbranded segment of the petroleum

marketing industry. Oar iezbers gill feel the ultimate

vratà of the public beca use ve serve the consuzer. Those
;

jobers vill be most adversely affected becaqse tàe +ax vill

I increase our member costs of inventory and accountsI

l receivable. Today's present incoae does not provide
i i ient to carry the increased costs ofprofits suff c

inventory and accounts receivable. %e feel tNat by

attempting to force tNe Petroleun Product's :evenue :ax âct

i is guilty of perpetrating a crueltbrougà
, the Governor

hoax on the citizens of tàis state. Ee declares

enphatically that tàe people eill not bear the costs of

this tax, but rather that it will be borne by giant

companies vhicà can absorb sucà increases wit:out strain.

Xot so. Obtaining funds tbrougN kbis tax program desiqned

to bail out a floundering mismanaged public transportation

systeœ hurts the consuling public and does so at a time

when they can least afford to be hit in the face with yet

another tax. It vill burden thG ordinary citizen vào vill

be paying five to six cents . more per gallon for his

gasoiine. vhile aasquerading as a tax that wili hit big

business, ît is in reality a tax that vill bit the

consuning publïc. 1àe farner vill sqffer as he will be

forced to pa y costs fron five to six dollars more per acre

to far? his land. The public scàool systen already is ln

deep fiaaacial stress, and it vill be affected as the cost

of transporting students will be increased. The airline

industry already suffering because of escalating fuel costs

vill be Gealt a devastating blow by this tax burdern. Tàe

inequity of this tax is further illuatraked by tàe fact

that the dovnstate uorker uill be paying more to coanute

to his job or place of employzent by driving his automobile

at higàer cosks while Ehe city vorker gill be able to get
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to work at the same cost or if fares are decreasede even at

a lover cost. Atteupts to rakrod this legislation through i
p

foster an already negative attitude towards those i

businessnen engaged in field of petroleum marketing. The
i

proponents of thip tax are playing to the public hostility :
i

enerated towards tbe oi1 companies. Qhen the f act of the I
I

natter is this attitude is unfair and destructive to the
:

szall segment.w.smali independent businesslan, and he lI
Icannot survive in such an atmospàere. Kore and Rore I' j

Illinois lotorists are crosàng state lines to purchase :
!

gasoline as has already been testified toëay. Bore gallons l

of gas are sol; in Quincy, Illinoisu .yest Quincy, 'issouri
I

tàan in the city of Quincye Illinoise and the sa/e
;

situation PXiStS in zany othër border Cities. This is a 1
loss to Illinois, Illinois businessmen, and further it

I

deprives the State of Illinois of approximately $2.000.000
I

in tax revqnue. And this revenue enriches the treasuries j

of our neighboring states. Th9 cavalier attitude of our i
I

State Government affects tàe entire business climate in

the state of Illinois. Atkempts to impose this five i
l

percent gross receipt.o-tax on al1 oi1 coapanies affects I
I

not only those engaged in selling petroleum products, but

also a11 petro-che/ical indqstries vhich are indeed an i
!

iaporkant part of tàe economic picture in Illinois. It iI

will affect future efforts to attract industry to the statq

as gell as discouraging those vho might be contemplating

change veighing the advantages of remaining in Illinois, I

This legislation supports the bad business climate the/e

promoted by our neighboring states to encourage businesses
1

to leave the state. The proponents are encouraging public :
i

hostility against oil companies to pass this legislation
!under tàe guise that the consamer wi11 not ultiaately pay

the bill. Notàing could be f urther from tbe truth. This I
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legislation does not address the solution to the real

problea vithin the Department of Trausportation and

Regional Transit àdministration ghich is vastee

inefficiency. poor planning, and bad zanagewent. zaising

taxes vithout accompanying reforn xill result ultimately in

no solution whatsoever. Politics have ruled out an

increase in the state's zotor fuel tax since every seat in

the Legisiature will be up for election in tàe fall of

1982. #ew Legislators want to be associated uith sqch a

direct tax hike apparently preferring the invisible taxes

vhicà 1i1l not be aarked on the gasoliae Pu/p. Tàis naige

vie? will not be perceived because tkose businesses and

individuals affecte: will do their very best to place the

blame where it belongs. The Illinois petroleum zarker

hezbership is opposed to tbis legislation and urge its

defeat. Thank you, dr. Chairmaaol'

Chairman Steelez nThank you: Hr. Stewart. Qe have just one

question for Hr. Stewart and then ge'd like to Iove to our

next vitness and ve have just one or tgo left.

appreciate your indulgence here this evening. l call upon

a Gentleman from Cooky Representative Zito.l

zito: Hgelle Hr. Càairnan, rise to a point of information.u

Chairman Steele: ''Yes./

Zito: IIA point of order. II2 sorry. It is obvioqs here by tàe

attendance at this Reeting that a Quorum isn't present, and

under tàe rqles of tàe House we lust Nave a Quorum to

conduct any business. AnG it seems pointless to continue

vith this testimony vhen nobody is paying attention in the

first place.ll

Chairna n Neff: l'%e1le...''

Zito: ''TEere's not a Quorum present.l

Chairman Steele: 'lke have a CoRnittee of the @hole. ke have just

several vitnesses as you can see on the front benc: here.
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I think there is just one or tvo and then ve'll concludev

an; they Would coze back tomorrow except tàey have otber

comzitments and aEe not able to do so. So with your

indulgence gefre going to call just the Several remaining. i

and tàat Will be it.l' I
!

Zito: Ildr. Chairzano..Kr. Càairmane I'2 sorryy but I call for a (

QqoruKw*

Chairman Steelez ''Just a mooent. ke'll consult our

Parlialentarian.''

Chairnan Xeff: ''I'K sorry. You weren't recognized for that. Re

have a witness here now, and I kno? that you wouldn't vant
1
Ito interrupt hi? and so..ois there any other questions? If I
1

àank you very nuch for appearing. No1 we have Hr. Inot, ve t

Harold Sandberg. às Representative Steele saide ge've only

got a few lore minutes here. ve're trying to roll just as i
!

fast as ve cane and I knov you folks want to get out and we

do too. So Mr. Harold Sandberg, vill you..-Harold is the '

president of Consulting Engineers Council of Illinois./

Sandberg: lThank yon, Kr. Speaker (sic), Eepresentatives. 'y

name is Harold Sandberg, and I represent th9 Consalting

Engineers Council of Illinois whic: consists of 108

independent engineering firns located in I llinois. I am
1

appearing before you at this tiKe to qrge the support for a i
strong transportation system. l strong transportation I

system git: an adequate and stable fqnding source is :

necessary in order to facilitate economic growtàg energy E5

conservation, and aa iwprovezent on our standard of livinq.

You cannot have a aound economy without a sound

transportation systez. The sEate of Illinois has a

treœendous investnent in the transportation systez that

aust be protected. Repair an; rehabilitation of the

existing syste? is imperative. The cost of maintaining the i
!

existing syste? is szall ghen colpared ko the potentiai !
I
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cost to replace it. Structures properly maintaiaed may

last indefinitely. Structures neglected deteriorate so

badly that they cannot be repaired. Highway safety is

another reason to consider repair and rehabilitation of tàe

existing system. The effect of potholes an; rougà-riding

surfaces is relatively ninimal on tàe heavy o1G o1d cars,

however, the smaller cars can be serioqsly dazaged going

through potholes and sverve off and into the paths of other

vehicles. In addition, the protection afforded passengers

in a saall car is significantly less, for this and for

other reasons as you:ve heard today: Consulting Engineers

Council of Illinois urgently request that yoq consider tàe

fall izpact of our statels deterioratiag traasportation

systen. He àave stressed tbe bighvay systez because it is

probably tNe nost visible portion of oqr overall systen.

Rovever, t:ere are other parts of tbe systez that are

equally in need of Kalntenance and support. Thereforey we

urge yo? to suppoct this coaprehensive funding package that

uill addreas transportation of tNe whole not as a series of

unrelated entities. Ke believe that dela y in obtaining

nev transportation funding sources will have a severe

adverse ecoaowic inpact on the state of Illinois and its

citizens. @e recognize that the proposed mecâauisz for

obtaining revenaes and allocating funds is subject to

consi4erable debate. This is unavoidable for any proposed

transportation funding program, inasmuch as t*e impact of

kàe costs and benefits toucked upon essentially all tàe

citizens of this state. Me hope that Dost of the

imperfections in the proposed program will be clenched

during tNe legislative process. Qe also hope that the baby

isn't throkn out vith the bath water.''

Chairman Neffz ''àny questions? Thanks...Xr. Kane./

Kanez ''Juat one question. If our education systen vas falling
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rt as badly as our roads are falling apart, loul; theaPa

lconsaltiag engineers also be here asking for a tax ,
!

increasean

sanâberg: ''ïes, Sir.n I
d

Kane; t'Thank you.'l

Chairnan Neff: e'Is there anyone else that vishes to testify? @e

have...at this tize we#ll recess...pepresentative Telcser.l

Telcser: 'lHr. Chairnan, I no* move that tàe Committee of tbe

@hole arise and we return to our regular sessiol.l'

c:airzan Neff: ''You've heard the 'otion. All in favor

' saye.wsignify by saying 'ayeeg...''

Telcser: l'ir. Speaker...Hr. speaker, 'emkers of the Eouse. nog

tàat we are in regular Session it is our intent to adlourn

the regular Session until 8:55 tomorrov zorning and at 9:00

o'clock tozorrow morning to once agakn sit in the Cowœittee

of the Whole and continue to hear the vitnesses uho didn't

have a chance to speak to us todaypll

Chairman seff: I'nepresentative Kadigan-'' I
!

:adigan: lldr. Chairman: :r. Telcsery oqr concera is that there

was a statenent made fro? the podium thato..well: àe's come

back. Could you turn tàe vater off in the shower? The

part in your hair is right-n

Telcser: lEepresentative: I knog vhak your concerns arey
:

Representative. ïou're concerned about the vote-..'' I

'adiganz ''Cut him off. Cqt bi? off.''

.Teicserz ''eoc Ehose vho haven't anticipated the Kinority Leader's

guestlone I am sure EKat it has to do vith the questïon he

asked earlier today regarding a vote on a sotion dealing I
i

vith these Bills ghtch I would imagine vould coae a t some !

point in tine after we hear the vinesaes *ào 'vant to talk

to tàe Coazittee of the Qhole. All I can say to you,

Representative is that ve want to reconvene tozorrow at

8:55 in a regular session. take the àtteadance Roll Calle
I
I
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; o w:at has to be done in the regular session if anythinge 'I
and at 9:00 o'clock go back into the Committee of the

@holee and tNen hear the vitnesses w:o didn't have an

opportunity to speak to us toiay, and then take any Kotions
I

uhich nay be put to the Chair if at all.'1 I
I

chairman xeff: t'Representative dadigan.'l 1
'adiganz 'lour concern is that a sotion to arïse ?i2l not 1

autoaatically report the Bill out of t:e Committee. Ve

feel that youlll need a separate Hotion to report the Bill .

out of the Coanittee. ge vant khat very clear-l

Télcserz 'î%elly Eepresentativey I can understand àog you feel.''

daëigan: ''@e11 nov let's get a statement on the record becaqse

its on the record onceefl
iTelcser: /;y staEement of record is I understand àov you feel.l 1

''ànd I knov you very vell, so...lI idadigan:

Telcserz 'II understand.''

sadigan: e'The record ls already there...l'

Telcser: . ''kho's talking nog? I don't recognize the voice.p

dadigan: 'IThe record is very clear.fl

Telcser: 'IThe record is clear.n I1
;

Madiganz ''--.That..-simply the Hotion to arise gill aot result in i
I

dation tâat the 3ills leave the Committee of the Ia reco/zen
. l

Qàole and be shovn on tNe Calenial on the Order of Second i

Reading. Re've aiready received a ruling from the Chair '

that in addition to the Hotion to arise there vill be a

separate Aotion to either report edo pass' or 'do nat

pass'. Alright. I a? told by my Parliamentarian that it

is just a report vith a recommendation. no #do pass' or 'do

not passt.u

'elcserz Hïour Parilamentariana..did he clear up what-..your

mindz'l

Hadiganl 'INo...''

Telcserz 'lA lrigàt soy Kr.e .''
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zadiganz ''.-wHe's adding further amplification to vhat I a?

sayingx/

Telcserz ''Is there so/ething else you vanted me to say,
;
1' Representative?''

dadigan: ''%ell, will the Kmzbership receive soMe clarification

from the Chair or are ve just going to drop the gavel and

turn tàe ligâts off again?'' ;
!

Telcserz ''yo, that#s not a bad ldea. but 2 don't think le*re j
going to do it.''

HaGigan: ''Clareacee get your hand in the svitch tkere. %ov be

ready.''

Telcser: ''Kr. speaker. nov that ve:re in regular Session: I move

that the nouse stand adjourned until 8:55 tomorrov

aorninq.n

Chairman Neff: ''ïouAve àeard the motion. zll in favor

vhy...arise...signify by saying 'aye'.-.l'

Telcserr 'L -xàrise 'aye', opposed 'no.. T:e noase stands

aGjourned.''
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